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Abstract 
Abstract 
The aim of this thesis is to study the effect of precipitated calcium carbonate (pcc) on the 
processing behaviour, morphology and mechanical properties of both rigid and cellular 
PVC. To do this, a number of different grades of pcc have been examined and the effects 
explained with respect to the particle size, shape and surface coating of the different 
grades. 
An important part of the novelty of this work has been the study of pcc grades in PVC 
stabilised with more environmentally friendly mixed metal (calcium/zinc) stabilizers. 
They are becoming increasingly important because the PVC industry in Western Europe 
is committed to phase out lead stabilizers by the year 2015. 
The different grades of precipitated calcium carbonate have been characterized using the 
following techniques: Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM), Field emission SEM, 
Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM), contact angle measurement, nitrogen 
adsorption isotherm analysis, carbon-hydrogen-nitrogen combustion analysis (CHN) and 
Fourier Transform Infra-Red spectroscopy (FTIR). 
Impact modification of a window profile formulation is reported in the section on rigid 
PVC. In this study five types of pcc grades were investigated and their effects in a PVC 
formulation were compared in terms of gelation time, processing window, impact 
strength, tensile properties and surface appearance. Morphologies of extruded profiles 
were investigated by SEM, TEM and optical microscopy. Gelation time, gelation torque 
and degradation time were measured using a Haake Rheometer. Gelation of the PVC 
compounds)Vas determined by use of a Differential Scanning Calorimeter (DSC). Impact 
strength and tensile testing were carried out on the processed PVC samples. An important 
finding was that the impact strength was increased to 79 kJ/m2 compared with 9 kJ/m2 for 
the unfilled control by incorporation of a particular grade of precipitated calcium 
carbonate grade I, having a particle size of 88 nm and a stearic acid coating level of 
2.88%. 
Abstract 
In the study on cellular PVC, the effect of ground and precipitated calcium carbonate on 
the foam density of extruded profiles has been investigated. Each foam formation was 
studied using a twin screw extruder at different processing conditions. The melt flow 
behaviour of foam formulations was studied with a Haake rheometer. A new method for 
the determination of the gelation level of free foamed rigid cellular PVC has been 
developed with the use of DSC. Blowing agent decomposition temperature was 
successfully measured by TGA-DTA. The density of the extruded foams was measured. 
SEM and optical microscopy together with image analysis provided useful information 
about the cellular morphology. A working theory was proposed to describe the 
mechanism of bubble nucleation in formulations containing precipitated calcium 
carbonate and ground calcium carbonate. It was possible to explain differences in density 
and foam morphology with this hypothesis. 
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1 Chapter - Introduction 
1.1 History of PVC 
Literature Review 
PVC was first discovered by Liebig and Regnault in 1835 1• In the early 201h century, Fritz 
Klatte polymerised vinyl chloride and attempted to use PVC in plastic products. About 15 
years after that, in the early 1930s, PVC was commercialized as a homopolyme~. 
PVC can be produced in both rigid and flexible forms. Cellular versions are available in 
both flexible and rigid PVC. The first published reports on cellular PVC also termed 
"vinyl foams", appeared in Germany prior to World War II, and was written by 
I.G.Farbenindustre. There was a considerable delay in their commercial development due 
to the toxic products given off from the decomposition of chemical blowing agents. 
However, the subsequent use of non-toxic blowing agents resulted in market acceptance 
of cellular PVC foams3. 
1.2 Current Position 
1.2.1 Consumption 
Poly (vinyl chloride) or PVC is considered a uniquely versatile polymer in the world 
today and is used in a wide range of applications. PVC is still the world's third most 
widely used thermoplastic with global production exceeding 30 million tonnes4 . 
The global rigid PVC market in 2005 was estimated at 13.6-15.9 million tonnes and was 
forecast to grow at about 4-4.5% per year over the 2004-2009 period5 . Rigid PVC is 
extensively used in construction applications such as pipes, sheets and profiles. Window 
rrofiles are by far the greatest application area in the profile sector6• 
Foamed PVC has become one of the fastest growing markets due to recent improvements 
in technology and a broadening of applications, particularly as a wood replacement. Vinyl 
foam has the look, feel and handling characteristics of wood and can be work-planed, 
drilled, sawed and glued in much the same fashion. Rising prices for PVC resin and other 
additives have been the main driving force to get more mileage out of their raw materials, 
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but benefits such as reduced weight, greater water resistance, fire retardancy and 
improved insulation properties have been considered as important factors 7- 10• 
1.2.2 Threats and the Future 
Although the list of products made from PVC is particularly inexhaustive, PVC has been 
the subject of some controversy fuelled by concerns from environmental NGOs and green 
groups. They claim that PVC is dangerous to the environment and to human health 
throughout its entire life cycle of production, use and disposal 11 • 
Environmental concerns continue to play an important role in PVC additives, particularly 
for heat stabilizers, which account for 32% of the global PVC additives demand4. One of 
the issues that have emerged is the use of heavy metal compounds, notably lead based 
additives to protect PVC during processing. In response to these concerns the PVC 
industry needed to come up with environmentally friendly systems, and one such example 
is improved calcium/zinc stearate formulations. 
The PVC industry has been pro-active in its approach to sustainable development and has 
responded to these issues by implementing the 'Vinyl 2010 Voluntary Commitment' in 
2000 12• This sets out a series of commitments in raw material manufacture, the use of 
additives (stabilizer systems and plasticizers), and recycling post-consumer PVC waste, to 
be achieved by certain target dates thus creating its own future through fulfilling the Vinyl 
20 I 0 Voluntary Commitment. 
1.2.3 Use of Fillers 
The PVC industry provides a vast and lucrative market for calcium carbonate tillers 
(approximately 80 percent of the filler used in PVC) which are environmentally friendly, 
non-toxic, odourless and tasteless inorganic minerals. There are three reasons for 
incorporating calcium carbonate fillers in PVC; to improve the processing behaviour, 
modify certain properties in the finished product, and to reduce raw material costs. 
Functional fillers like precipitated calcium carbonate (pcc) offer product property benefits 
and processing advantages over extender fillers like ground calcium carbonate (gee). 
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Some filler manufacturers claim that pcc acts as a processing aid and impact modifier in 
rigid PVC formulations 13•14. To optimise the end product properties and to reduce 
formulation costs it is necessary to incorporate the right type of filler at the right level. 
Using functional fillers, the application-specific properties of rigid PVC window profiles, 
containing calcium/zinc stabilizers, can be optimised. There are a few published articles 
which address this general issue 15 but the current study addresses the processing and 
mechanical properties of having different types of calcium carbonate fillers in a rigid PVC 
window profile formulation stabilized with a calcium/zinc system. In this work, research 
has mainly been directed towards the optimisation of processing conditions, filler 
dispersion and toughness enhancement. 
Micron sized nucleating agents are added to control the cell size and rate of nucleation in 
thermoplastic foam processing. Calcium carbonate is one of the inorganic additives that is 
used as a nucleating agent in PE, PP and ABS 16' 18. Nucleating agents play an important 
role in controlling cell size which affects mechanical properties. The focus of the current 
work was to study the effect of particle size, geometry and surface properties of calcium 
carbonate as a nucleating agent on heterogeneous nucleation in rigid PVC foam. 
1.3 Aims and Objectives 
The overall mm of this study was to investigate the effect of calcium carbonates 
(precipitated and ground) on the properties of rigid and cellular PVC. To achieve this aim 
the following objectives were set: 
1.3.1 Rigid PVC . 
• To characterise the five calcium carbonate grades used in this study in terms of 
particle size, shape, coating level, hydrophobicity and polymorphism. 
• To compare the effect of calcium carbonate type on the gelation level, gelation 
time and gelation torque using a laboratory scale Haake Rheocord and a twin 
screw extruder. 
• To investigate the effect of temperature profile and screw speed of a twin screw 
extruder on the gelation and impact strength of rigid PVC tilled with precipitated 
calcium carbonate. 
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• To study the effect of calcium carbonate type (precipitated or ground, surface 
treated or untreated) on the tensile and impact properties of rigid PVC. 
• To understand the effect of changing formulation ingredients on the mechanical 
properties of rigid PVC compounds. 
• To study the effect of calcium carbonate content on the mechanical properties of 
rigid PVC. 
1.3.2 Cellular PVC 
• To examine the effect of pcc and gee on the gelation torque and gelation time of 
the rigid PVC foam formulations in the absence of a blowing agent. 
• To investigate the extruder processing conditions of temperature, feed rate and 
screw speed on the free-foam formation. 
• To study the effect of extruder processing temperature on the cellular morphology 
of the rigid PVC foams. 
• To investigate whether it is possible to substitute the processing aid with calcium 
carbonate filler in order to obtain the same lower density foam. 
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2.1 Poly (vinyl chloride)- PVC 
Literature Review 
Poly(vinyl chloride) is a unique polymer due to its chemistry and physical structure. PVC 
is distinguished by its sources of raw materials, resistance to combustion, melting 
behaviour and extremely low monomer content compared to the other polymers 1• 
2.1.1 Production of PVC 
There are four different methods available for the production of vinyl chloride polymers. 
The polymerization techniques used to produce PVC polymers are in order of commercial 
importance; suspension polymerisation (-80%), emulsion polymerisation (-10-15%), 
bulk polymerisation (-10%) and solution polymerisation19. 
Of these suspensiOn polymerisation is described in this section because suspensiOn 
polymerised PVC was used in the present work. 
Through a chemical reaction, ethylene and chlorine combine to form ethylene dichloride 
which, in turn, is transformed into vinyl chloride monomer (VCM). Ethylene is obtained 
by cracking natural gas and oil. Chlorine is obtained from brine; a solution of common 
salt in water. 
PVC is polymerised commercially by the free-radical polymerisation of VCM. PVC is 
highly insoluble in its own liquid monomer (VCM). Polymerisation is commonly can·ied 
out in a sealed pressure reactor (autoclave). The key ingredients charged to the reactor are 
the water, the VCM, the dispersants, and the free radical initiator. Peroxides are used as 
free radical initiators which are monomer soluble initiators. Water soluble polymers such 
as poly(vinyl alcohol) or poly (vinyl acetate) are used as primary dispersants. A 
suspension ofmonomer droplets (50-150 !liD) is formed by vigorous agitation in a sealed 
reactor at the polymerisation temperature of 40-75°C. The reaction is exothermic; 
therefore the excessive temperature rise is prevented by use of chilled water, and 
operation under reflux. This results in the formation of 30-50 !liD monomer droplets and 
as the polymerisation proceeds, they agglomerate to form 120-150 !-\Ill grains. Primary 
5 
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dispersants are used to control the polymerizing particle's agglomeration. Secondary 
dispersants are used to control the agglomeration of primary particles inside the droplets. 
When some 80-90% of the monomer has been converted to polymer (the widest 
conversion range in practice is 75-95%) excess monomer is vented from the reactor. The 
resulting slurry of resin in water is discharged from the reactor and evaporated in a 
separate vessel. This process is known as stripping: to secure an effective high degree of 
removal of residual vinyl chloride, stripping is assisted and completed by steam 'sparing'. 
The stripped slurry is centrifuged to remove free water and the resulting wet polymer 
'cake' is dried by hot air1.19-21 • 
2.1.2 Molecular Structure of PVC 
2.1.2.1 Morphology of PVC 
M.W.Allsopp20 has presented an idealised model and a scale model of the morphology 
development during the suspension polymerisation of PVC, as shown in Figure !(a) and 
Figure !(b) respectively. 
......._ 
(a) ~ YSUB-GRAJN sO_vm 
\ 
AGGLOMERATE r cwj) ~;:~:ax';.",:,ICLE 
5pm l ~
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__.- / 200 A (10 nmJ 
(b) 
2oo A 
MICRO· DOMAIN 
1·0pm 
PRIMARY PARTICLE 
(at high conversion) 
2000;,. 
0·2 }lm DOMAIN 
(PRIMARY PARTICLE 
at 27. conversion) 
Figure I (a) Model of PVC grain morphology (b) Scale model of PVC sub-microscopic structure 
Powder particles visible to naked eye are known as grains. The average grain size is 
between 90-200 11m in diameter. Inside these grains there are I 11m particles called 
primary particles. PVC's porosity is due to the volume between these primary particles. 
The reason for the formation of these primary particles is because PVC is insoluble in its 
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own monomer. Primary particles are in turn composed of aggregates of even smaller 
particles called domains or micro-domains, depending on their size20•22• 
In addition to this intemal structure, suspension resins have been shown to contain a thin 
1 rtm pericellular membrane, surrounding the grain22. 
2.1.2.2 Tacticity and Crystallinity 
Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) has mainly 'head-to-tail' main chain structure, in which a 
chlorine atom is situated on each alternative carbon atom in the polymer chain23• 
The chemical structure of PVC can be represented as shown in Figure 2. 
H Cl 
I I 
c-c 
I I H H 
Figure 2 The chemical repeating unit of PVC 
The carbon atom containing the hydrogen and chlorine is capable of showing tactic 
placement. If the addition of new chlorine can be placed as the same side of the previous 
chlorine with respect to the plane of the carbon atom, isotactic PVC can be produced. If 
the chlorine can be added on to the opposite side to that of previous chlorine, syndiotactic 
PVC results. Atactic PVC results when the chlorine atoms lie randomly above and below 
the plane of carbon atoms 1.24• 
It is known that crystallinity of PVC increases with increase in the syndiotacticity25 . It has 
been suggested26 that microdomains are related to PVC crystallites. It has been found that 
the level of syndiotacticity rises with fall in the temperature of polymerisation24·27. 
lt is generally agreed that commercial polymers are mainly amorphous, containing around 
5 to 10 per cent of crystalline regions due to syndiotactic sequences.28 The higher 
molecular weight crystalline polymers tending to have a higher proportion of crystallinity 
than lower molecular weight polymers24. 
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2.1.2.3 Molecular Weight 
Polymerisation temperature determines the molecular weight of PVC. The higher the 
polymerisation temperature, the lower the molecular weight of PVC. At the lower end of 
the polymerisation temperature, the rate of chain transfer to monomer decreases more 
than the chain propagation rate, and the molecular weight is generally too high1•20• 
For commercial purposes the molecular weight is usually characterised from 
measurements of viscosity of dilute solutions. It has been shown that, for dilute solutions, 
the relation between the viscosity and the molecular weight (in this case the 'viscosity 
average' molecular weight) may be given by the Mark-Houwink equation29• 
[ 1)] = KM" ............... Equation I 
where K and a are constants, M is the molecular weight, [ 1)] is the intrinsic viscosity or 
limiting viscosity number. 
In practice it has been common to characterise the molecular weight of a PVC polymer by 
its Fikentscher K-value24 rather than to quote an actual figure for molecular weight. This 
is not the same K as given in the equation I but is obtained from the following 
relationship30 and is a measure of the molecular weight, the lower the K-value the lower 
the molecular weight, the lower the melt viscosi.ty and the higher the porosit/0• 
log 7). = +(Kx!O-') c ............... EquatiOn 2 [( 
75K 2 x!o-' ) ] · 
10 
"' 1+1.5Kcx!0-3 
where l),d =relative viscosity = Tj/Tjo, K=K-value and c=concentration in g/1 00 m!. 
The K-value is rather dependent on the method of measurement and in the past different 
suppliers have used different solvents and different polymer concentrations. For this 
reason it is now becoming more common to quote the ISO viscosity number (ISO 174-
1974) which is measured using 0.5 g of PVC in 100 ml of cyclohexanone at 25°C24. 
PVC with K = 66-68 is used in rigid formulations; K = 65-71 in flexible formulations and 
K = 55-60 in injection moulding, foam and blow molding applications21 . 
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2.1.3 Gelation/Fusion of PVC 
PVC polymer cannot be used alone; therefore various chemical additives and modifiers 
are incorporated to achieve the desired properties in vinyl end-products. The essential 
additives for all PVC materials are heat stabilisers, lubricants, processing aids, fillers and 
pigments. 
The compounding process of PVC consists of several steps; which provides the resulting 
composition in a form appropriate to further processing intended and the formation of the 
final product19. The first stage of all rigid PVC compounding includes the powder mixing 
of PVC; which involves the mixing of all formulation additives in order to produce a 
blend which is still in the particulate form. Other compounding and processing techniques 
such as single screw extrusion, twin screw extrusion, Banbury mixing, Brabender 
plasticorder blending, two-roll milling and compression moulding are used to compound 
the dry blend by applying mechanical heat to disperse additives in the polymer melt1•31 • 
The process whereby the PVC agglomerates, primary particles, domains and 
microdomains are fused/melted together during processing through the combined action 
of heat, pressure and shear is referred to as gelation (in Europe) or fusion (in the United 
Statesi2 . 
The efficiency of the particle hierarchy breakdown (processing) as well as the efficient 
interplay with the additives determines the ultimate fusion obtained by the final product33 . 
Lubricants have been shown to retard the progress of PVC fusion34, while polymeric 
processing aids are effective in accelerating the rate of fusion of PVC35 • Krzewki and 
Cotlins36 have found that it was possible to enhance fusion of PVC by incorporating 
increased calcium stearate levels in compounds in the presence of wax. 
Processing conditions significantly affect fusion with the greater influence being that of 
temperature rather than shear32·37' 39. 
Gelation mechanism inside the processing equipment may follow different routes as 
proposed by various authors. Important work in this area was carried out by Allsopp31 . 
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In this study, processing machinery was classified according to the level of shear profile, 
temperature and pressure as shown in Figure 3. 
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Figure 3 A classification of processing machinery in terms of the comminution/densification 
mechanism of geJation 
Allsopp31 introduced two mechanisms of gelation during processing as shown in Figure 4. 
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Figure 4 Mechanism of gelation during processing 
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Comminution mechanism operates in more aggressive, high shear equipment such as 
conventional brabenders and Banbury mixers. CDFE mechanism occurs in low shear 
devices like extruders, two roll mills and compression moulders. 
CDFE mechanism, as illustrated above has four stages. 
I. Compaction 
2. Densification -
individual grains are packed together, and some porosity is 
removed. Additives remain distributed around the grains. 
Porosity is further removed 
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4. Elongation 
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grains fuse together to form a melt, and additives become 
distributed 
grains become elongated towards the direction of shear 
Gilbert et a1.40 found that grain fusion may be influenced by the distribution of the 
additives on the powder. Their work on extrusion supported Allsopp's suggestions by 
confirming that in twin screw extrusion the main route for fusion is through the 
deformation of grains by low shear. In their work, the mechanism previously proposed by 
Allsopp31 was extended as shown in Figure 5. 
hoot 00 ?7J1. • "'/ Ul - - V - .,."'lf'l'll', ht"Qt " shear in: shear 11-., ~ lit • 
pre;sure melt front I 
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primary c;:rystallinity Structure Melt 
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Figure 5 Mechanism of gelation in a twin-screw extruder 
Covas and Maia33 studied the combined effects of PVC morphology, which was 
monitored in terms of gelation level in the presence of additives and the thermo 
mechanical history on the wall slip behaviour of PVC. They proposed three slip regimes 
denoted as; plug, combined and lubrication. These are related to stress and gelation as 
shown in Figure 6 . 
STRESS LEVEL 
fUGH 
LOW 
'"'" A~W
LOW 
COM111N ·.0 
HlGil 
GElATIONLF.:VEL 
Figure 6 Proposed general stress regimes of on plasticised PVC compounds 
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The gelation of PVC compounds can be assessed both qualitatively and quantitatively. 
Visualisation of the PVC gelation based on methylene chloride attack allows qualitative 
identification of the regions with different degrees of gelation in a PVC compound41 •42 • 
Thermal analysis43 ' 46 rheological methods36•43•47 and optical methods28•48 have been 
successfully used to assess quantitatively the gelation of PVC compounds. 
2.1.4 PVC Additives 
PVC formulation technology depends on the correct combination of different types of 
additives which assist in imparting a large range of physical and chemical characteristics. 
In a basic PVC formulation, the essential ingreedients will be PVC resin, lubricant and 
heat stabilizer. Other additives are incorporated to improve processability and end-use 
requirements. Although a wide range of additives for PVC are available, the most 
important ones are reviewed in this section. 
2.1.4.1 Processing Aids 
The dominant commercial processing aids used today are acrylic processing aids, made 
by emulsion polymerization. Processing aids are high-molecular-weight random or 
multilayer copolymers of methyl methacrylate and alkyl acrylates where the methyl 
methacrylate is the major component. Methyl methacrylates are compatible with PVC and 
have a higher glass transition temperature (Tg) than PVC. Acrylic monomers are less 
compatible, but have much lower Tg than methyl methacrylate49. 
Okano and Ide50 studied process aids as a new concept and found a grafted multilayer 
acrylic copolymer imparted excellent processability to PVC compared with conventional 
random copolymers. 
Processing aids facilitate PVC melt flow by promoting a controlled breakdown of the 
hierarchy of grain structure to produce a homogeneous meltl. Although, no single 
mechanism has been clearly identified, it is possible that multiple mechanisms operate 
sirnultaneously51 • 
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High molecular weight, long chain of acrylic process aid and PVC chains make 
·entanglements· when heated under shear tres~ during proce. ing. a. hown in Figure 7. 
The~e ·entanglement · work a cros. l inks during proces. ing and improve the strength of 
the PVC mclt49• 
Ent ngl m 
Figure 7 Enta nglement of PVC chains and process aids~ '' 
Proce aids wor!... a hear tran fer agent. in the fusion mechani m a'\ hown in Figure 8 
Proce'!. aid apparently accelerates the breakdm n of the . ol id PVC grain. by increa,ing 
the inter-particle friction created by the c;hear MrC!o.S or proce ing51. When heated under 
c;hearing ~tress, proce. aid fu. e fin .. t and then stick to the urrounding PVC particles 
towing to good compatibil ity) and convey the shear . tre .. to them. K itai et al. ~3 proposed 
the following fusion mechanism for PVC in the presence of proces aid . 
Figure 8 Mechanism of fu ion53 
ltonds PVC 
partldes to 
facilitate sh-r 
tnln.ter 
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2.1 .4.2 Lubricants 
I he purpo ·c or the lubricants is to mal,.c possible aml to simplif) the procc ·sing of the 
P C during high speed dry blending and on the extruder. A distinction is made between 
the cllccts or internal and external lubricants. 
Many lubricant molecules have a polar head and a non-polar tail. ' ith very cli ffcrcnt 
auractions for each encl. as is the case or surfacwnts. 
b:ternal lubricant are incompatible "ith P C and reduce the friction bcl\\ecn the mdt 
and the metal parts \Vith which it comes into contact. I hcse non-polar lubricants arc linear 
and branched h)drocarbons. Examples include mineral oils. paranin \\axes. and 
pol)eth) lcne \\axes. 
Lubricants which arc more compatible "' 'ith PVC nntl ,, hich promote melt llow by 
reducing the rri ction between primnry particles me referred to as internal lubri cants. These 
polar lubricants arc hydrocarbon compounds. containing polar functional groups. such as 
alcohol group ·. c ter groups and amide groups. l.:.xamplc include carbox) lie acids and 
meta ll ic curbox) talCs. 
Conccntrution and proces ing temperature rather than 'ltructure detcrmim:s '' hdher the 
action of a lubricant i · external or internal. n ideal P C lubricant '' ould forn1 a 
monomolecular la) er o,·er PVC primar') particles and metal tooling surface · '' ith 
sufli ~icn t lilm strength as sho\\11 in 1-igurc 9. 
Fi~.:u rc I) PV prim:tr} particle \1 it h ll comhirlll tion or lubrica nt\ ror optimum mct:ll rc iCa\C, particlt' 
~ l i p, nn tl viscosity red uction' 
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2.1.4.3 Other Additives 
I he ·truclure and function of heat ·tnbili1cr and impact modifiers arc e'\tcnsi\d) 
re' ic,,cd in cction 2.1.5 and 2.1.6 rcspecti cl) .• ection 2.4 is de oted to a re' ic"" of' the 
crrcct or calcium carbonate fillers in p c. 
2.1.5 Heat Stability of PVC 
Ileal ·tabilit) or p c is poor due tO the thermal degradation of p c at IO\\ temperatures 
( 150''C) ''hi eh is almost complete at .... )5Q''Cq. Them1al degradation causes 
dehydrochlorination. discolouration and dra tic changes in mechanical properties'' 511• 
The thermal instabilit) of PVC is attributed due to the pre cnce of all) I chlorin~!. tertiar) 
chlorine. terminal end groups uch as douhk honds. OX) gen containing groups. peroxide 
residue and hcatl~to-head stmcturcs ~ 5 57 '". 
The dehydrochlorination of PV ' is now wel l recognized to be a chain reaction in whit:h 
initiation. propagation and tcrminntion steps occur. Dehydrochlorination rc<Jc tion ''as 
lound to occur b) an autocatal) tic n.:action intlucctl at the labile ites in tht: polymer 
chains '<J . 
In the initial ~tagc or it degradation. IICI starts untipping from the pol) mer hack.hone. 
. f . I b I "" ''' resulting in the lom1ation o conJugatctl po ~enc selJUences a · hO\\ n c O\\ : 
\ 
-iCII Cllt.;- t niiCI 
Polyene sequences are coloured and easil) ox idin1blc.:. \vh ich causes gradua l 
discolouration and darkening or the r~~~~ mcr611• Studies shO\\ a close rdatilll1 bCl\\CCI1 thc 
e\ nlution of IICI and the colour change occurring during thermal degradation ol P\ C"1• 
lt is possibk lO supprc the umksimblc degn.ttlation reactions b) usrng swbi li/ers. 
Primar) and s~.:condar) stabilitcrs <tre cmplt1) et! to imparl an acceptable degree or heat 
stabilit) for commcn.:ial applications. Primar) stabilitcrs in P C ma) be used as the sok 
stabili1.ers and cun be divided into three gcm.:ric classes: lead stabilitcrs. mixed metal 
stnbili/ers. and organotin stnbilit.crs62 . The secondary stabi lizers arc used in w njunctiun 
15 
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"ith primar) '::itabiliLers. The econdar) stnhil i1crs (co~stabi lizers) include: polyols. (l~ 
dikctoncs.anti-oxidant . h) drotalcitcs. 1co litc~ aml inorganic phosphates611• 
A chemical reaction between the prirnar) stabili .t.cr and the PVC resin replaces the ''caker 
all) lie '~ ' I bond or the PVC res in1'' "ith a ligand that i less easily thermally displaced. 
as shown bdow62: 
~ 
~f-CI + M-S 
~ 
'VVVVV"--C--S + MCI 
~ 
( un-.tahlc rc.sin) (primar~ stabili1er) (. table resin) (spent stabili1er) 
I he secondary stabili.t.crs are uscd to reduce dchyurochlorination b) thc spent stab ili1cr 
hy~rrnduct62 . 
In' cstigation or the degradation and swbili1ation of PVC remains a ' er~ m:ti\C area of 
research. because the mechani ·m of tldl)Jrochlorination of PVC is still a subject of 
'1 contra\ crs) . 
I he heat stabili1cr market is undergoing ,,jJcsprcad change due to em ironmcntal 
concerns <>'er hea\) metals. notabl) cadmium and lead. I leal stahili1er suppliers are 
\V(W)..ing tO uevc lop calcium/zinc formulations \\ hich arc more en\'irOllll1C11lUil) l'ricnu l) . 
I herclo rc. the literature relevant to the cnlcium and 1.inc fa ll ac id salts is reviewed in thi s 
section. 
Ca /n s~stcms arc lo\\ efticicnc~ thermal stahili1crs. therefore co-. lahili!cr; an: n:quinxl 
in urJcr to ach iC\C !he amc lc\d of pcrfornwncc (IS hca\) metal based -.tahili/CJ' 
C.lt.l S) stems · . 
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rhc stabililation action of covalent metal carbO\) latcs can be explained b) the l·r)c-llnrst 
mcchani. m as ho,,n below60·65·()(': 
H H H 
1_ 1 I 
'IIVV'tt2c-c-c-~~~ 
Cl () ! () 
11 11 
R-C-0--Me--o-C--R 
H H H 
1_ 1 I 
'IIVV'H .C-C-C- C.JVVV 
I + 
() 
11 Ct--Me--o-C-R 
0 
I 
c=o 
I 
R 
H H H 
1_ 1 I 
'IIVV'HC-C-C-c..rvvv 
• I + 
() 
11 CI--Me--0-C- - R 
Cl 
H H H 
I I I 
'IIVV'tt2c-c=c-c..rvvv + MeCI2 I 
OCOR 
\\here i\k could be barium. cadmium. caki um or 1inc. 
h1uation I 
l·.qtwtion 2 
\IJ..aline e<trth cmho.x) late undergo ester C\changc reaction '' ith ctn a lent mclal 
chloriue-.. thus regenerating the meta l carbo:-.) lates1.~ 1• 
InCh t Ca(OO ' Rh /n(OOCI{)1 t CuCI> 
Unlike the eo alcnt metal chlorides, alka line meta l chlorides do not dctcriorall..! the PVC 
•· . d I I I I . . 1,.; 117 oy promottng c 1) t roe 1 onnallon · . 
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Although the above mechanism is the most accepted explanation of the synerg1sm 
between calcium and zinc fa tty acids, the optimum Ca:Zn ratio has to be optimised. 
Abbas and Sorvik64 have studied the efficiency of synergisti c mixtures of calci um and 
zinc stearates as stabi lizers in rigid PVC formulations. They tested nine different ratios of 
these salts and found that both the dynamic and stati c heat stabili ty increased al most 
linearly with the calcium stearate content. High calcium stearate contents resulted in poor 
initial colour and good long term stab ility while high zinc stearate contents resulted in 
excellent initial colour but bad long term stab ility. Abbas and Sorvik64 concl uded that the 
Ca:Zn stearate ratio aiTects not only the thermal stability of the system but also the 
processing conditions. 
Thomas60 reported that the general consensus about the optimum amount of alka line earth 
and covalent metal carboxylate to get the best stabilization was that the levels should be 
kept low and within fa irly regulated ratios between 4: I and I :4 by weight. Balkose et al. 68 
also indicated synergism on PVC heat stab ility for 4: I Ca to Zn soap ratio. 
A further mi lestone in the development of Ca/Zn stab ilizers is the invention of one-packs 
containing stabilizers and lubricants. FL11t her on. these one packs have been brought to 
market in non-dusting, granu lated form fac ilitating handling and storage of the products, 
improved hyg iene in the workplace and lower cos ts fo r developing formu lations60. 
2.1.6 Impact Modification of PVC 
Impact mod i ti ers function as shock absorbers, crack or craze arresters and Tg (glass 
transition temperature) adj usters in order to considerably increase the impac t strength of 
rigid PVC lo rmulations69 The mechanism or impact generation is interre lated with the 
partic ulate morphology obtained during compoundi ng70. 
2.1 .6.1 Classification of Impact Modifiers 
Impac t mod ifiers can be largely d ivided into organic (polymer type) and inorganic 
(m inera l fil ler) impact modifiers7 1. Coated calcium carbonates represent inorganic impact 
modi.fiers lor PVC. and are extensively reviewed in section 2.4.5. Modern organic impact 
modifiers are di vided into three types by Lutz69 as shown below: 
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I. I) pc I - Predelined ela lomcr { PDl· ) 
I he ·c arc multipolymers ha\ ing an cla-.tomcr core urrounded b) a multila)crcd 
shell containing \ "M) ing monomer contents. f he c are also km)\\ n as core-shell 
impact modifiers. 
E:-.amplcs arc MB (mcthacr) late butudicnc ·tyrene). ACR (all -acr) lie) and 
M/\ 'R (modified acrylic) 
11. I ) pc 2 Non-predefined clastomcrs ( N P DE) or net work pol ymcrs ( P) 
I hcsc lonn a network enclosing PV · primat") panicles in order to enhance impact 
.strength. f he) are inherenll} soluble in PVC and their mode in the J> • mch 
tic. cribcs their character rather than the pol}'mcric tructure. 
1 ~\amplcs arc CPE (chlorinatctl pol)clh} l~.:nc) and EVA (elh) lcnc 'in) !acetate) 
Ill. I") pc 3 - l"ransitional modi tiers 
l'hcse arc rubberle lastomcr tcrpolymers which can be made into impact modi ri ers 
b) changing the ratio of each component. 
l·.>..amplcs arc AB (Acr) loni trile butadicnc l ) renc) 
J·ollo,,ing Lut; cla sificationc'9 of impact mm.lilier ·. "rttt-Ramos and Pattcr-;on ~ 1 classil) 
commerciall) cl\ ailabk impact modifier-. dcpcntling on ho" proce sing atTcch their final 
morphnlog) in the matrix. The classification -.epurates modifier into those tlwt hm e a 
prcdctin~:d site (core-shell) that is retained during melt processing anc.J those \\hose !inal 
morplwlog) is a funct ion of loading or prot:l!ssing. Figurl! I 0 sho\\S schcmatica ll) the 
d i rte rcn<.:cs bet' ccn core-shell modi !icrs und non-predclcnn i ncd-sizc modi li crs. 
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Figure I 0 Schematic representa tions of (a) nrc-~hc ll part ides (h) Nou-pret.l etcnnincd sit.c parliclcs~ 1 
2.1.6.2 Core-shell Impact Modifiers 
,\ major distinction or core-shell impact modilicrs is that their si'l~ is set during th~o: 
emulsion pol) mcriLation and remain<; the same al'tcr the) are disper. l!d in a host matrix. 
I het) pica I archi tecture of core-shell pol} mcrs is described schematicall) in I igurc I , -~. 
Cror1 llnl 1ng 
f- igurc I I , \ I) pica I cor£'- hell particle 
I he rubber) portion or the cor~ of the p.trtick pro\ ides the soli :ecoml phase that inducl!s 
toughening. Crosslinking of the con.: prl!' cnts lurthcr hn.:akdo" n to a malkr si;c during 
subsl.!qucnt melt processing. The rubber) core ol· all acl') lie impact modi licrs ( IMs) has 
a ' I ~ o l' approximately -45°C lo -60°C. 
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Grafting of the she ll occurs through the graf't-1 inking agen ts. The shell consists of a higher 
Tg polymer than the core. Copolymers and homopo!ymers or PMMA are commercial ly 
used due to their high molecular miscibility wi th PV . The shell polymer has 2 functions. 
The primary function is to isolate the rubber partic les l'rom the emuls ion by providing a 
hard coat ing that keeps the rubber cores from s tic~ ing to one another. The second functi on 
of the shell is to faci litate dispersion of the modi fi cr into the polymer matri x. 
2.1.6.3 The effect of Impact Modifiers and PVC Blends 
The general trend towards having an impact moditicr in a PVC Lormulation can be 
qual itatively illustrated as shown in Figure 12. 
Increasing Impact MDdlroor Concenlt~tlon -
Figure 12 ln nucncc of impact modifier concentra tion on the propertie of P C69 
The impact modi fica tion of PVC is important in packaging and bui ldi ng applications. To 
conserve the opti ca l transparene or packaging films. MB core-shell impact mocli li crs 
arc widely used. /\cry lic impact modifiers (A IM) and CPE are commonly used in wi ndo 
proli les. but /\IMs clearly dominate the market73 . 
The impact performance o l' IM and CPI: '"ere compared on a lead stabili zed PVC 
\-vindO\\ prolilc formulation. lt was found that lt I exhibits an optimum gelation level or 
70%. \\ hi le CPE has a lov.cr ctTiciencyn . 
Incorporation ol' an impact modifier into a PVC rormulation allows the incorporation of· 
higher tiller contents without loss or impact strength . Jt was found that the medium 
molecular weight CPE was capable of accepting higher concentrations or calci um 
carbonate than a higher molecular weight CPE74 . 
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2.2 Calcium Carbonate 
Calcium carbonate is the most abundant minera l, comprising approximately 4% of the 
earth ' s crusr15. 
The most important application for calcium carbonate filler in the plastics industry is in 
PVC. ln fi lled PVC, 80% of the mineral market is accounted for by calcium carbonate 
(70% by ground calcium carbonate and 10% by precipitated calcium carbonate)76. 
The concept of cost reduction by use of tilling materials is well known. These types of 
fillers are known as extender fi llers. Ground calcium carbonate is the typical example for 
extender fi llers . But precipitated calcium carbonates are known as functional fi llers. They 
have at least one specifically requi red function in the fo rmulation. 
2.2.1 Polymorphism 
During the biological process of formation each organism produces a specifi c crystall iJle 
form or polymorph. A substance capable of crystal lizing into diCferent, but chemical ly 
identical, crystalline fo rms is said to exhibit polymorphism77. 
The main types of' polymorphism fo unt.! in calcium carbonate are vaterite. aragonite and 
calc ite in order of decreasing solubility and increasing stability. 1t is possible to transform 
less stable phases to more stable calcite78. lt is found that less stab le fo rms are stabi li zed 
kinctica ll y whi le the most stable calcite is stabi li zed thcrmodynamicall y75·79. 
There is an increasing interest in understanding calcium carbonate polymorphism and 
morphology whether it is produced by nature. industry or lab scale. The th ree 
polymorphisms have markedly diiTe rent physicochemical characteristics. Calcite and 
aragoni te are mostly used in the production o l' calcium carbonate !i ller. Aragonite is a less 
stab le form and can be converted to most stable calcite irreversibly around 400°C in an 
endothe rmic reactions0. Both mi nerals have different phys ical properti es such as density 
(aragon ite 2.9 and calcite 2.7). refract ive index (aragonite 1.7 and calcite with two 
refrac tive indices or 1.49 and 1.66 which causes a double re fracti on e ffect) and hardness 
(aragonite 3.5-4 and calcite 3) vvhich can be used to disti nguish them 78·81. 
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Calcite is the most widely occurring form and cxic;ts in calenohedral. prisrnmic and 
rhombic morphologic . Prismatic and rhombic morphologies coexi. t. Rhombic and 
pri. matic morphologic have lower oi I absorption than the scalenohedral or ·ro!oie((e ' form. 
LO\! er oi l absorption accommodates higher filler loading level :!. The ~calcnohedral 
morphology is the mo. t common in precipitated ca lci te. Figure shows the differences 
between some cry. ta ll ine forms. 
Scalenohedral calcite Aragonite Rhombohedra l calcite 
f igure 13 DifTercnt Cl) ta lline forms of calcium carbona te. ourtesy of olvay P ' 
The different polymorphic form of calcium carbonate can be recognized by SEM, X - ray 
powder diffraction (XRD) and FfiR spectroscop/ 5•7!J.to.x4• 
2.2.2 Production of Calcium Carbonate 
Calcium carbonate i produced in broad range of particle . ize di tribution , as well a!-. 
surface-modi lied grade. !0 promote ea. e of wetting and dispersion. 
2.2.2.1 Ground Calcium Carbonate {gee) 
More than 90% of the calcium carbonate u. ed in plastic. i proce ed by conventional 
grinding method. 78. Ground calcium carbonate can be produced a a fine powder or a. a 
relati vely coarse powder, but grinding costs increase as the degree o f fineness increa es. 
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Purilicd line gee is widely used in plastics hccau c it is purified b) remo,al or iron and 
silica h) magnetic and or floatation m~ans tn minimi/c the degradation of plastics. I he 
stone is usuall) quarried. and the crude rock is · · cru hecJ .. in a ja\\ or roll crusher to pns. 
through a 3-inch me h. Further particle .si/e reduction is carried out b) pot crushers and 
rowry lwmrner . Particle s ize reduction c;m con ti nue using dry or wet grinding techniques 
to produce pa rticle diameter of 0.6 to 10 pm. If the wet grinding process is used. the 
mat~.:rialmu ortcn been del ivered to the customer in a slurry form 85. 
Co:.wc calcium carbonate i produced bj dr) grinding foiiO\ved by air classification. I he 
product is fairl) coar e unpuritied calcium carbonate having a median particle diameter 
greater than 12 11m. This material 
foam carpet backing115• 
·uitable l()r inexpensive dark floor tile and 'in} I 
2.2.2.2 Precipitated Calcium Carbonate (pcc) 
Precipitated ccll cium carbonate i al o knn\\11 ns synthetic calcium carbonate since a scrie. 
of chemical reactions are performed in its lll<llllllbcturc. 
'\nturall) occurring calcium carhomue i~ the stHrling material and pcc \HIS the h) -prmluct 
Junng the m.mufacturc of ~a~CO; h~ the •. unmonia prot:css or during the manulacture ol 
aOl l h) the so<.la- limc proce ·s. in ear l ~ S) nthetic proce.sscsl!5. 
1\bov<.: methods ha\'e been rcplm:ecl by a dire<:! synthetic process86 (rcc~H·bona t ion ) that 
irl\ oh cs ca l<.:ination or natura l limestone as the lirst operation. Figure 1 shows a 
st:hcmutic tlingram of the production of pr<.:cipitat<.:<.l calcium carbonate. 
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Figure 14 Schematic diagram showing the IH'Oduction of p rcdpita tcd calcium ca r bonat e. Cnurtcsy or 
Solvay G mh fl , Rhcinbcrg, Gcrmanl K. 
In thi )\ proccs. , limesrone is con crtctl into calcium oxide and carbon dioxide by 
calcination proccs at temperalllrcs above 900"C. mural g~ u ed to carry out the 
calcination procc. to en ure high lc,cl\ or purity. In the next Lep. calcium oxide i 
mixed ~ ith water in a proce called -.laking. After the calcined Jime h~ been -.laked with 
' mer, the re\uhing milk of lime is purified and carbonized with the carbon dioxide 
obtained from the calcination proce !--: 
> 9000C 
caco~ CaO + C02 
Calcination 
H2 0 
CaO ea (OH)2 
Slakmg 
C02 
ea (OH)2 CaCO~ + H~o 
PrecptatJon 
The main proce. ing parameter uch a)~ temperature, degree of purification, and 
concentration of reagents determine the partic le size di tribution, morphology, and 
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crystal! ine form of the end product. Surface coating is carried out as an additional step in 
which 1-3% salts of fatty acids are used as surface modifying agents78. 
fo llowing the total carbonation process, a suspension of calcium carbonate res·ulls. The 
resulting cake comprises 40%-60% solid matter which can be obtained by fi ltrat ion. This 
fi lter cake is then dried and subsequently deagglomerated in grinders13. 
Precipitated calcium carbonates possess high purity, very fine part icles with a nari·ow 
particle size distribution, high surface area, reguJar and ordered crystalline shapes. 
However it is a higher cost process and higher energy is required to manufacture than that 
involved in gee production. The median particle size is 0.7-2.0 ~-tm , with the primary 
particle size as small as 20- 70 nm. 
2.2.3 Precipitation Reactions 
Precipitation is a widely used industrial process, for the production or ullrafine powders. 
The term precipitation very often refers to nothing more than faster crystallization, 
although it also implies an irreversible chemical reaction. Precipitation is favourable at 
high supersaturation. resulting in faster nucleation and the consequent creation of large 
numbers of very sma ll primary crystals. 
A precipitation process consists of three marn steps (supersaturation. nuc leation and 
growth) and two subsequent secondary steps (agglomeration and ageing). 
The term supersaturation rcl'ers to a solution that contains more of the dissolved materi al 
than could be dissolved by the solvent under normal circumstances. The cond ition or 
supersaturation alone is not sunicien t to crysta lli ze. There should be minute solid bodies. 
nuclei or seeds to nuclea te cry tallization. Nucleation may occur spontaneously or it may 
be induced arti ficially. 1\.s soon as stable nuclei have been fo rmed in a supersaturated 
solution, they begin to grow into crystals or isible sizc77. 
Formation of first crystals rrom two reacting solutions depends on the supersaturation. 
temperature. el'ficiency o l· mixing, intensity o r agitation and presence of impurities. 
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Crystal formation terminates when a rapid desupersaturation has been crea ted by the 
formation of the suffic ient crys tal surface area87·88. 
The tendency of small pa11icles to cluster together in a I iquid system is referred to as 
'agglomeration ' . When the particle size is less than I micron, van der Waals fo rces can 
exceed gravitational forces during interparticle collisions, to result in permanent 
attachment of particles77. Monovalent additives (Na+, K+ and Nf--!"1+) can inf1uence the 
morphology and agglomeration of calcium carbonate crystals. Monovalent salts have the 
abi lity to reduce the electric repulsion of crystals dependi ng on the ionic strength of 
solution. This can enhance the collision effici ency of crystal s, and hence promote crystal 
agglomeration89. 
Ageing. vvhich is a secondary step in the precipitation process covers all in-eversible 
changes that take place in a precipitate after its formation. Ageing determines the particle 
size, polymorph type and the morphology of the precipitate77. 
Many methods to prepare nano particles are reported and developed in the literature !o r 
laboratory scale production and very occasionally to small pilot-scale operation. Large 
scale production of calcium carbonate nano particles are performed industria lly, but the 
technology involved is not revealed by many manufacturers. These industrial processes 
can be class ilied as physical vapour deposition. chemical vapour deposition, reacti ve 
precipitation, so l-ge l, mieroemulsion, sonochemical processing, supercritieal chemical 
processjng, and so forth90. Among these, the reactive precipitation process is wide ly used 
due to its convenience in processing, tow cost and its large-scale production. However, 
the conventional precipitation process is carried out in a st irred lank or column reactor. 
and the quality o r the product is difficult to control and the morphology and s1ze 
distri bution of particles ortcn changes from one batch to another during production . 
Chcn el al.90 fo und a nev method called High-Grav ity Reactive Precipitation (HGRP) fo r 
the industrial production o r nano sized calcium carbonate particles. In this process 
precipitation takes place 1n high-gravity conditions and the mean size of calcium 
carbonate particles can be controlled in the range of 1 7~36 nm through the contro l o r 
operating conditions, such as gravity levels. Ouid fl ow rates. and reactant concentrations. 
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IL was possible to produce particles with narrower particle size distribution and much 
smaller s ize particles than that produced by the conventional precipitation methods. 
panos and Koutsoukos91 jnvestigated the seeded and unseeded precipitation of calcium 
carbonate from supersaturated aqueous solutions in a closed system at 25{'C and at p[ I 9.0 
and I 0.0. They have shown that calcium carbonate precipitates as vaterite and the kineti cs 
of precipitation found to be independent of pi I. The effect of pH was restricted to the 
supersaturation ratio, which increased with pH . 
Dagaonkar et al.!)2 prepared calcium carbonate nano particles using the reverse mice lle 
technique. 'ynthcsis was carried out using carbon dioxide gas and calcium hydroxide as 
reactants. The reverse micellar so lution was prepared using a continuo us oil phase. a 
sur!~1c tant and the aqueous calcium hydrox ide solution. Carbonation experiments 
indicated that an increase in the water-to-surfactant ratio resulted in an increase in the size 
or the calcium carbonate particles. 
A group o r researchers03 was able to produce very pure calcium carbonate in the 
laboratory. by a calcination of a solution or calcium nitrate and monoethanolamine with 
carbon dioxide under various operating conditions. They mainly concentrated on carbon 
dioxide concentration and temperature. lorphology of pcc was studied at fo ur 
tempera tures 30°C. 40''C, 50°C and at 60°C. The c!Tect or temperature on morpholog) or 
pcc was complex and at higher temperatures they obtained a prec ipitate or much coarser 
parti cle si ~:e. which was thought to be aragonite. In the case of precipitation with pure 
carbon diox ide, the forn1ation of' highly ngglorncratcd particles was obta ined. ;\ n 
increased concentration of carbon diox ide in the ga · r hase tends to decrease the pri mary 
pnniclc si/.C at a li xecl ternperature. 
2.2.4 Surface Modification 
The li ller surface plays a ital role in determining the process ing behaviour and properties 
or the linal product. w·raee modi liers can be reacti ve and act as coupling agents between 
liller and polymer. More often they do not reac t with the polymer bw aiLer the energies or 
inlcraclion so as to improve compatibi li ty. 
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Surface modification often improves the filler manufacturing process, composite 
process ing and composite properties. These include improved mechanical properti es, 
di spersion, rheology, level of incorporation of fi ll er in to the polymer, reduced moisture 
absorption and reduced dustiness94 . Surface modifiers are used as mill ing aids and to 
improve filtration and reduce hardness development during drying95 . 
Stearic acid is the most widely used saturated fatty ac id fo r the surface modification of 
calcium carbonate, because it provides a good match for the surface of calcite . . However, 
most commercial grades of stearic acid as used in pre-coating fi llers are complex blends 
containing both saturated and w1sat:urated acids, with the stearic ac id content often under 
60%. 
Fatty acids are usually pre-coated onto ti llers and two methods of coating are generally 
used; wet coating and dry coating. 
A water dispersible or soluble fo rm of coating is used for the surface modification of 
precipitated calci um carbonate. Such wet coating procedures are widely used with fatty 
acids which can be readily solubilised as ammonium or sodium salt94. It can actually aid 
fi ltration and reduce caking during drying. 
Dry coating is usua ll y ac hieved duri ng a milling process where a high shear mixer is used. 
lleat generated by the mixer is advantageous. especially where the additive has to be 
melted. or a reaction product has to be removed from the system. eg. water or alcoho l95. 
Dry blending of calcium carbonate and steari c acid was performed on a lab scale Haake 
Rheometer and a Brabender planetary mixer in order to study the treatment erficiency. lt 
was round that the sigma blades o r the Haake rheometer provide intensive shearing and 
good homogenization of the coating agent, but the Brabender could no t evenly disperse 
l . 96 t 1c coa trng agen t . 
The optimum coating level required fo r particular (i ller and for a particular application is 
usua lly established by trial and error. The most important theoretical concept is to produce 
a mono-layer coverage95. 
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Fekcte et al.'>l• u. cd a technique referred to a~ 'dis~oluti on method· to determine the <.,tcaric 
acid concentration (C wn) needed to complete ly bond the calcium carbonate -.urface 
w ithout di..,solution. The max imum amount of stearic acid concentrat ion which can be 
bonded to the . urface wa referred as the Cm.l\· BOlh C 10o and Cm'L' were obtained from 
dissolution curve . Stearic acid bonded to the calcium carbonate . urface v. . tcaric acid 
concentration is shown in a di so lution curve. 
IL i-. necc<.,sary to obtain a trong at tachment of the fatt ) acid to the filler -.urfacc. T he 
formation of a partial . alt w ith the metal cation of the fi ller i more favourable. than 
producing a full al l. lf a full ~alt is result<.,. then the metal ion will no longer be a part of 
the fi ller -.tructure. and may be readi ly removed from the surface95. 
Calcium carbonate i. ionic in character and it forms a basic alt on the urfacc wi th <.,tcari c 
acid. Only one stearate ion can be attached to each surface Ca2+ ion and they arc vert ically 
aligned to the surface as shown in Figure 15. it is reported that the area occupied by a 
stearate molecule ori ented perpendicular to a surface is approx imately 2 1 AY4. 
J=atty acad charn 
Figure IS Attachment of tearic acid molecules on to the calcium ca rbona te surfacc97• 
Fatt) acids can ab. orb in both the nat and the perpendicular plane to the . urface, which 
can alter the theoretical coating monolayer as . hown in Figure 1 69~. 
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a) b) 
a= ~ c +> 
c) 
Fi~urr 16 Some '~:l) in which thr actual a nd thcorcticnl coa ting monola)er amoun t ma) differ (a) 
ome of the urfacc no t :nailable to the con t in~ agent : {b) "ide pacioo of urface rcacti\C ite : (c) 
orienta tion of the coating molecule is different from thnt a' nrned 
When fatty acids arc being used with lillcrs it is a lso possible lor a bulk reaction to occur 
inslei.td ol' the des ired surface one. leading to the l'ormation of discrete J'n ll)' ncid sn lts as 
illustrated in Figure 17. This is an undes irable eiTect and the coating process has Lo be 
carefu lly control led Lo minimise this clTcct'n. 
a) 
· igure 17 'uating of fi ller partic le~~ (a) a dc,i rcd uniform .,u rface la~ er ; (b) inco mplete la ~ e r due 111 
nndc,irahle forma tion of a eparate pha\e (cithl·r thl' neat wa t in~ agent or a product uf reaction~' ith 
the filler mntcrial) 
Ctkium carbonmr pO\HJers coated b) \\<llrr rrpd lent molecule · like fall) aciJs make.! the 
lllillCntl surli.H.:C h)drophobic. n1is j._ d0111: h) cfli.:di\ d) producing t\11 ' ttfJ-anc- liJ-c' 
'iutfuce. ''here the acid groups intenlct "ith thl! Ca' ions at the urfacc anJ the alkane.! 
grouns shield these l'rom intcn:tctions'111 • nut as the coa ting level exceeds lhc snlurution 
I i1emture Re1•iell' 
limiL. the content of free carbOX) lie acid incrca ·cs. "hich is considered to be h) drophilic 
• 1)'1 
~lies . 
Papier et al. 11l0 hm e used Im·er c Gas Chromatograph) (!GC) to study stearic acid coating 
on calcium carbonate. In their work. a high surface area precipi tated calci um carbonate 
was used and coating was from toluene solution. They have concluded that the s tea ri c 
acid. ndsorbcd f'rom to luene so lut ion. lonns a chcm isorbcd monolayer on the cakium 
carbonate surlace. Thi has dramatically decreased the surface energy due to the shielding 
of tiller surface from the alkyl chains or the tcaric acid. 
l·c!...cte et al.% ha\e also obsencd a significant drop in surface ten ion or calcium 
carbonate lillcr particles with increasing surface CO\ crage of stearic acid. 
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2.3 Design and operation of PVC Twin-screw Extruders 
1 ''in scre\\ extruders have an important place in the field of ex trusion or PV 
compounds. Although PVC compounds arc v.ell suited to r many extrusion applications. 
the processabi lity is challenging, because PVC is shear sensitive. suscepti ble to thermal 
degradation and highly viscoclastic101 . Se cral workcrs20· 101 reported the superiority or 
t\-\ in scre\\ extrusion or rigid PVC to single scre\\ extrusion. 
I"' in se re'" cx tntdcr · have the same thr c ba ic components as single crew e:-. trudcr: the 
dri\c section. th<.: process section and the dic/di charge ection. But there is a major 
difference bct\\·CCn the com·eying mechanism bCI\\Cen single and min scn.!\\ ex truders. 
I he com C) ing mechanism of single scrc\\ e'\ trudcr · is based on frictional lore<.: in the 
solids com eying ;.one and 'iscous forces in the melt con eying /One. I hus. the 
conveying crticicncy is highly dcpcntlcnt on the rri ctioncl l <1nd viscous properti es o r the 
material, thercl'orc it is difficult to control the heat bu ild up inside the bmrel. Twi n screw 
extruders arc designed to ba\'c posi ti\ e co rwcying charactcri tics. The melt in the twin 
scrc' ex truder is ea il) comrolled b) hem zones and the geometrical conliguration a llO\\ S 
the material to be trapped in compartments formed b) the t\\O screws and the barrcl tr12 . 
2.3.1 Design 
Within the lltmi ly or t\\ in scrcv. ex truders there arc se' eral 'ariations based on the wa) 
tht: scre\.\S rotate relative to one another. the des ign o l' the fl ights and hov. tht:y inwrae t 
"' ith one another. and the shape or the se re" shal'l s. I hcse vari ations art:: 
• eo-rotating and counter-rotati ng designs 
• l·ull) intcrrm:shing and non-intermeshing lk srgn 
• Para lld shaH and conical slwli <.k,ign., 
l'ablc I slum s the I) picaltv\ in SCI'C\\ c:-.trudcr dcsigns 1112. 
.. .. 
_, ' 
I "in :en!\\ 
I·'< trudcrs 
Lntcrmeshing 
Ex truders 
Non-intem1eshing 
f.x truders 
Co-rutating 
l:xtrudcrs 
Countcr-rota ti ng 
Extruders 
eo-rotating 
l:xtrudcrs 
Coumer-rolal ing 
I· '\trudcrs 
Utemture Rel'il!ll' 
Lo" pecd 
Li\ IP 'o lombn 
\ ind ·or 
Bambcrgcr 
High peed 
W cm er & P lknuercr 
Baker Perk ins 
Bcr ·to r IT 
Conical 
Kraus ! l arti~i 
Cincinnati 
G1 l 
Cylindrical 
Kraus laf'lci 
Lcistrit/ 
lai lctcr 
Equal en::'' Length 
Bausano 
.Japan Steel 
Works 
Unequal . ere\\ Length 
Welding 
Engineers 
- No commercial 
examples !...no'' n 
2.3.1.1 lntermeshing and Non-intermeshing Designs 
In intcnncshing extruders. the dcgn:c of imcrmc.:shing can range lrom a lnw ... r full) 
imermcshing to ulmo t non-imenne-..hing "ith J corrcsponding range in thc degree ol 
pusi thc con\ C) ing characteristics. 
In non-imcrmeshing geometr) machincs. the t\\O c;crc\\S it side b) sid~: . just as 11' tht..:) 
''crc t\\O single scrc" s si tting in a conHnon harrd. l· igurt: 18 hows the cross sect ions or 
. I . I . d . I . I · 101 1yp1ca lnlermcS 11 ngan non JntcnncS1 1llgc.cs lgns · . 
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>Fiov. 
lntermeshed 
• Flow 
Non-•ntermeshed 
figure I The ~eomerrica l desig n of inlcrmcshin~ antlnon-intcrmc hing design uu 
Full) intcnncshing machines are de igncc.J such that the crews sit so clo c together. that 
except ror enough mechanical clearance bct\\ecn them to pennit both scrC\\S to rotate 
without touching each other. the top or one ~ere'' nests in the root or bottom or the other. 
The gcomctri ca l design or an intcrmcshing t'v\ in screw ex truder is shovvn in l: igurc 1910 1. 
C1 Centerlinc Distance 
I) • 'en.:'>\ Di<trllCl~ r 
1), Root Diameter 
I" lntcrmcsh height 
o, lnh.:rnn.:'ih angk 
\\ h~.:n the centrcline di ·tance i less than the diameter. D. or the cre\\s. assuming the t\\l' 
screws hm c the same diameter. the scn.'\\S arc intermeshing. rhc diameter or the scre\\ 
and the cl!n tn.: linc distance determine the inlenncsh angle. u,. and the intcrmcsh ht.:ighl. 111 
( Figure I 9). 
., -,..., 
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2.3.1.2 eo-rotating and Counter-rotating Designs 
I he main di ·tinction between eo-rotat ing and counter-rotating design i. the Jircc.:tiun or 
rotation. In the eo-rotating geometr). both scre\\ s rotate in the same direction. either 
clock\\ ise or coun ter-clockwise. In the counter-rotati ng design. one scre\\ rotate · 
clo<.: k\\ isc while the other rotates counter clod .-\ isc as shown in Figure 20. 
Co-rotatrng 
" I 
Counter-rotating 
. . 
Fi~urc 20 fh c scre\\ geometry of eo-rotating nutJ count er-rota ting design 105 
!'he di ITcrcncc in geometry be tween the co- rotati ng and counter- ro tati ng ex truder I ies in 
the flight llanl-. region as schcmati ca lly represented in Figure 2 1. 
-:=.- ', -)) / . 
I \ 
-f d ' 
I 
' ' , 
lnlermesl.cd 
CountOHOtOtt011 
lnt~orl'l•s ed 
Co-rorahon 
Figure 2 1 Flight f1 11 nl, region in counter- rotaliug :tnd co-rofatiu g screws'"" 
I he sc.: rc\\ root is " iped b~ the !light ti p in both I) pes or ex truders. In countcr-ro tating 
~.:\trudcrs the trai ling !light llanl-. is "ipctl h) the katling !light flan!... anti the leading 
llight llanl-. i" "ipcd b~ the trailing !light than!... l lo\\C\l!r. in co-rotnting c\trutkr ..... the 
kadtng llight llan" \\ipc · both the trailing and leading !light !lank of the other scre\\ 1111 • 
l hc eo-rotat ing. full ) intermcshing cx trudl.!r relics on both positi' e di placcml.!nt and Jrag 
llow, but counter-rotating. full ) intcnncshing gcometr) does not rei) on drag lllm 1111 • 
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2.3.1.3 Parallel shaft and Conical shaft Designs 
The terms para llel and conical refer to the relati ve screw diameter at the beginning and 
end 0 r the extruder. 
In parallel systems, the screw diameter remains constant along the mach ine. Jn conical 
extruders, the diameter at the feed end is grea ter than at the discharge end as illustrated in 
Figure 22. (a) 
Figure 22 crew geometrics (a) conica l counter-rotating (b) Cylindrical (or paralle l) counter-
. 10 ' 
rotatmg -
A special feature of the conical design is the conical feed zone which is mainl y u eel for 
the process ing of materials with low bulk densityi(J6. 
Conical ex truders have the advantage or reduced shear rates towards the die and more 
. I b . ICP 107 space to Incorporate t 1rust eanngs - . 
J7or llood feeding. it was round that conical ex truders have a wider output range than 
parallel extruders. The ~Nider output range ol' conical ex truders is due to the interaction or 
higher circum ferential and re lati ve speeds up to the compression zone. the higher 
compress ion and the shorter residence time. In parall el systems. the availab le torque limits 
I . .bl 107 t1e m aX Il11U!TI pOSSI e OUtput . 
2.3.2 Operation 
This section is con lined to a review or important operational characteris ti cs or a counter-
rotating, interrneshing and conical design: the type or ex truder u ed throughout the current 
study. 
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~lost intermeshing counter-rotating C:\tntdcrs arc used in profile extru ion and operate at 
IO\\ pcec.l . In the ·e application . u c is made or the positi\'e COn\'eying characteristics or 
these machines "' ith a re ulting narn)\\ re ·idcncc time di tribution. fhi is panicularl) 
auracti\ e \\ ith thermally less table materials. such a· PVC IO(•. 
The intcrmcshing counter rotating lv in screw extruders are positive di spluccmcnt 
continuous pumps. de livering the polymer charge at a constant rate. which is independent 
f• I d' 11 . . lOll o t 1c 1e pressure ow restncllon . 
l'hc positi\c Ji. placement of material ts through the C-shaped chambers a sho,,n 111 
Figure 23. 
fi~urc 23 bamplc of a C-locked chambcr111J 
Mat anal 
excllng 
calcnder 
oop 
Matenal 
ontenng 
_...calender 
gap 
I hcse C-shapctl chambers are crcatctl b) bluck.ing the channt:l of one scrc\\ b~ thl! 11ight 
of' the other scre\\ trl'>. 
11 igh-i nwnsi ty 111 ix i ng is done in the scn.:-v · s i llll! rnH.:sh region called a ea lendar gup: in 
"' hich the pressure is extreme!) high ror 'er) viscous material . The pressure built up in 
the calendar gap force the material to fll)\\ "ith a high rate of elongational at:celeratinn. 
similar to the action in a t\\O roll mill . I hts mi,ing action is the most pO\\errut dri' ing 
I I• j ' · · · lCH orn• <If t lspcr-.1\ c m1xmg . 
During the enrl) swge or melting untkr a high Ji~ head pre · ure. melt l'rum the 
dO\\-llStrt:am chamber leaks bad. inlo the chamber j ust upstream. comp:.teting the 
part it:ulatc bed. Four differen t leakage 11 nws t:a n be operational in l'ully intermeshing. 
I itcmtt ure R el'iew 
countcr-rowting extruders: O\'Cr the Jlight gap. Q1: the tetrahedron gap. Q1: the calendar 
gap. Q, : and the idc gap Q:. a ·ho'' n in Figure 2-i 11111 • 
a, 
• 
transport direction 
Fi~ure 2.& The four ga p through leakage no'" occur 1"s 
Melting continues by conductive and as ' dl as by a mild d iss i patiH~ mi x melting 
mechanisms .. ere\~ rotation fo rces materials up and through the calendar gap to faci I itate 
I · cl · • h et · 1 · · 1 h r·r· 1 1 u me ung an mtxtng. as t e proccssc matcna s C'\pcm:ncc nn cxtenstona car c eel . 
lt ha~ been lhum.l !hat melting umkr 1h..: llm die J11'C\surc re u!ts in a chamber !hat is 
partial!) tilled \\ith mdt. \\hile at the high di..: prcssun:. the melt \\ill occttp) the entire 
chnmbcr11111• 
The theoreti cal vo lumetric pumping capabil ity ol' th(.! l'ull li ll ed metering chambers can 
bcgi, cn by 1116 : 
Q '2m\'l' 
" hac 111 is the number of scre'' starts. \ the rotation,tl ..,pccd. and r the chamber\ nlume. 
l I I . . . lilt• nll t 1c rea pumptng capacn~ ts : 
\ IH.:rc 01 represents the sum total or all rou r l pes or lcakag~: !lows lllCiltioncd bcl'on::. 
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2.4 Calcium Carbonate Filled Rigid PVC 
Organic pol) mers are modified "ith inorganic atldi ti\ e and the resul ting multi phase 
ystcms, containing the additiYe · embedded in a continuou polymer matrix. arc called 
particu!atc fi lled polymer composites. De eloping composi tes based on polymers and 
lillers is an al!rac ti vc approach to a<.: hi cving improved processing and service properties. 
P ' homopol) mer is a IO\v eo ·t commodit) polymer. vv hich ha a lo'" toughness and 
heat- ·ortcning temperature '' hi eh limits its applications. In the past. a 'aricty or PVC 
blends \\ ith other polymers \\ere UC\ eloped to increase the toughnes . or PVC 
compound -'~ 111"111 • llowever. in recent ) t.!ar . composites based on PVC '' ith functional 
lillcr" ha' c attracted increasing attcntion 11 ~. Recent research has sh0\\11 that runctional 
tillers can be employed as a cost-e!Tecthc means or increasing toughness or P C '"ithout 
• • • • 
1
. 11 6-lt'~ 
compromtstng ngtc. lly . 
World calcium carbonate consumption lbr PV · appl ications is more than 80%, thus 
making PVC the polymer '' ith thi.! highest calc ium carbonate usage or nll 
thermoplastic 11 ~. IIO\\C\'er. incorporation or other inorganic addi ti YeS like '))nthclic 
I .). d. 'd 101 ' I J> I'll I . .1. I. l" l d . I"~ amnrp 1nus ·1 1con 10x1 e ( . ,) . ea ctum ~~ 1cate (xonot ne) . an nm:a -
hmc also hcen de\ eloped as inorganic impactmotlilii.!r' ror rigid PVC applications. 
Calcium carbonate is u ·ed a a fil kr in PVC formulations in the form or both gee and pcc. 
Use or pcc \\as limited to high L:ntl ~t ppl ications such as electronics and L:ngincering 
plastics, but the economics or new production prnt:esses now allo' pcc to be used in 
I. . P\ commoc. 1t y n.:sms -- . 
I h~: majot PVC mar"ct. that use calcium carbonate' an.: pipe ·. "indo\\ profiles. flooring. 
c.1hks and "ircs (plas tici/ed P\.C). Rigtd I'\ ( · 1\x high pcrlormance interior .1nd e\tcrior 
<tpplicatinns ;.., frequent I} modified \\ ith ,, pol~ meri<.: impact modifier. for \\hi eh the cntl 
producls must rcwin 1heir mechanical prnpcrtll's t"cr a long tcm1 use and ure <;ltbjcctcd to 
I . . d ll I' ll'' stress c.unng tran ·portauon an asseml) ~ - . 
J>n.:cipilaled l:a lcium carbonates arc widely used in windo" proli les to achieve hi gh gloss 
le\'c]s th.:spit~: the high cost im n l n~d 1 ' . 
..HJ 
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PVC pipes for irrigation and drainage are designed to last over 50 years. The manufacture 
of PVC pipes uses increasing levels or filler in order to reduce production costs126. 
Although their service perfo rmance is generally sati sfactory. inclusions and vo ids orten 
cause manu facturing defects 127. 
Mechanical properties of polymer composites depend on the properties of Lhe add it ives, 
the composition or the components, the in teraction between the components and the 
method or incorporation in to the polymc/6. 
The important filler characteristics that inOuences the properties of a composite include: 
the fil ler's surface area, its aspect ratio. its kind (pcc or gee). and its content and particle 
size d istri bution m. 
Fillers are usually surface coated with a ratty ac id in order to reduce fil ler aggregation and 
enhance the interaction between the fill er and the polymer matri x. 
2.4.1 Role of Calcium Carbonate in PVC 
Ground calcium carbonates have been used in PV · lor dccat.les a inexpensive lil lers and 
extenders. which is b far the greatc ·t proportion by weight o r fi ller fo r PV . 
Precipitated calcium carbonate is known as a l'unctional filler which particula rly improves 
mcchan ica I properties. reduces l'usion time. enhances impact strenf:,rth, increases st i fTness. 
reduces shrinkage. eliminates plate-out. impro cs wcatherabil ity, and improves surface 
fi ni sh and glosss.ts.tt' .ttO.t29-t3t. 
rhe cost reduction or PVC composite · is m.:hic,cd b) replac ing some o r the expensive 
impact modi fier b) coated ultraline calcium carbonates. and still maintaining the amc 
. I ,. h . 116 11 7 I ~' 1mpact strcngt 1 o t e compos tte -· . 
PV undergoes degradation at its normal procc " ing temperatures and releases hydrogen 
chloride. Coated calcium carbonates arc capable or stabi li zing the plastic by abso rbing 
I JCI78 11s. 
-+ I 
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The recycling of plastic waste by pyrolysis, to convert into monomer, fuel or 
petrochemical feedstock is always a problem in the presence of PVC. Th is is because the 
degradation o f PVC in waste plastics generates HCI, which leads to tbe contamination of 
all product streams with chlorinated organics as well as corrosion problems. lt was found 
that the thermal dehydrochlorination of PVC was retarded by calcium carbonates by the 
absorption of HCI forming alkali ne metal chlorides67. 
Dehydrochlorination and photodegradation are the overall mechanisms for the 
degradation of PVC on ex terior exposure. As a result, articles made by PVC change 
colour, which is aesthetically undesirable. Rutil e grade titanium dioxide is often used in 
PVC fo rmulations to achieve long term weatherabili ty by scattering visib le light and 
absorbing some ultrav iolet li ght. However. it is impossible to retain dark shades of the 
formulations when high levels of Ti0 2 are incorporated 132. 
In contrast. surface trea ted calci um carbonate is white in colour. It has a moderate 
scattering power of its own, is capab le of removing chlorine defect sites in PVC, and of 
contributing to enhanced polymer stabi li ty on exteri or exposure 132. When the light 
scattering effic iency of calcium carbonate is compared with that or Ti0 2, it can be clearly 
seen that the scattering power of calcium carbonate occurs in a range of particle sizes 
while that of'Ti0 2 is limited onl y to fi ner particles. as shown in Figure 25. 
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Figure 25 Lig ht scatte ring ofTi02 and CaC0 3 as a fun ction o f particle size 
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lt was round that a reduction or fi02 content would be possible b) the use or coated 
precipitated calcium carbonate {0.50 ~Lm) and coated uhrafine precipitated calcium 
carbonate {0.07 ~Lm ) 13~. The reduction in )CII<)\\ing of PVC products is c.hu.: to the 
SCil \ cnging or I I Cl. thereby slov. ing the de h) drochlori nation or PVC because or high 
~ I 0 b 0 ll lJ I U sur. acc area ea c1um car onate ptgmcnts . 
Mixing and homogenisation help calcium carbonate to f'unction as a weak grinding 
material. !'his keeps the die free from plate out in the ex trusion process 11 9 m_ 
In addition to the abo,·e. calcium carbonate is compatible with PVC. non-toxic. non-
migrating. non-staining. non-nammablc. cas) to store. cas) to handle and arc relati\CI} 
. Pl Jl~ 1nexpcn J\ C - -
2.4.2 The Matrix-Filler Interactions 
The wetting and dispersion o r addi ti ve· und th l.! ir adhes ion to the polymer matrix may he 
used to describe filler-polymer interactions. Processabi lity and compound \ iscosi ty me 
atTcctcd b) \\ctt ing and disper ·ion. Adhesion can be impro ed b) the intimate conlUct 
bct\\l.!Cil tht.: matri'\ and the ti ller. \\hich often accompanies \\elting and complete 
dispersion. lmpn)\ cd liller-pol~ mer interactions result in the more cllicient transfer or 
mechanical stresses to the dispersed phase. imprmcd en' ironmental re i tance. and mnre 
stable morphologic ·1 ' -1. 
2.4.2.1 The Importance of the Interface 
In hcterogcnl!ous pol) mer s~ . tcms. th~ interaction or the components leads to the 
UC\ clopmcnt or an interpha ·c. \\hi eh ll.ls prupertie . di !le rent from tho~c of' both 
t ,, 1·1· 
components . 
I he h)drophilic nature and high surface free cncrg) or unmodified calcium carhnnatc. 
limits its chemical artinit) LO\\artls h) drophnbic P C. i\ calcium carbonate su rf~tcc is 
im:rt due to th l.! absence of functional groups: therefore interactions can onl y be imprm cd 
by su r l~H.:c modiJica tion by falty <H.:id.s and llH: ir th.:ri va livcs. urlacc modi Ji c;a tion by 
/,i terature Re1•ie11' 
stearic ac id binds the surface molecules of the calcium carbonate to rorrn insoluble 
calcium stearate, which then interacts with PVC7l). 
The confi guration of the polymer chains varies according to the degree or surface 
modi licat ion. as shown in Figure 26 137 . 
a) 
bl 
G) 
Figure 26 Config uration of polymer c hain fra g ment on t he s urface o f chalk and precipitated 
ca lcium carbonate' hich i a) unmod ified (b) partly modified (c) modified to a large extent 
The dcnsit) ol' the polymer at the transitional layer (which is in between the liller and the 
chain segments of the po lymer) determines the trength parameters or the composite. The 
degree or packing density o r polymer is low. in the case of an unmodilied filler surface 
characteri zed by high surface energy. But \Vhcn there is a moderate coverage or the 
surl'acc modifier. a polymer interact with the urrace or the fi ller in between the ra tty acid 
chains nncl increases in the packing degree in the transition layer. Excess fall) acid 
coverage reduces the rcinl'orcing errcct or the !iller by pre enti ng the polymer molecules 
rrom interacting\\ ith the filler surl~lCC 1 ' 7• 
The interlace bct'"'ccn the matrix and the tiller is the very essence ora composite material. 
because it generates much of the composite's mechanical properties and usually improves 
material rcin lo rcemcnt78. 
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2.4.2.2 Wetting 
Wetting may be thought of as the process of achieving molecular contact. The exten t of 
wetting of a so lid by a liquid may be expressed as the degree of interaction between the 
liquid and the solid surface. The interaction between two phases may be thought of as an 
adsorption. therefore wetting is also considered as a phenomenon involving the adsorption 
of liquid on a solid surface87. 
In systems contai ning a solid, a liquid and a vapour phase, three types or wetting have 
been distinguished 138 : 
1. Spreading wetting 
6G'_\. = Y.'VJ - Yt-" - Yst. 
11. Adhesional wetting 
6G = Ys., + r,...~ -rst. 
IlL lmmersional wetting 
t::,.G - -
- r.\,/ r." 
where r.\A . Yu and Yst are the surface free energies of solid-ai r, liquid-ai r and sol id-
liquid interfaces, respectively. The more negative the value of6G, the greater the ease or 
wetti ng. 
The contact angle can be used to assess ease o r wetting between the solid and the surface 
o f a liquid drop that rests on the solid surface , as shown in Figure 2787. Spontaneous and 
complete \vett ing are obtai ned when the contact angle is as small as possible as shown in 
Figure 27(a). Contact angle 0 = 180° represents a wholly non-wetted state, as shown in 
Figure 27 (d)l>8. 
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(a) 
/ 
(b) 
(C) 
(d) 
Figure 27 Wt lti ug and conlact angle of liqu id to <:olid 
Ulerature Ne1'h'\l 
/ 
0" < 8 < 90 
~ 90° < 8 < 180" 
/ 8= 180 
/ 
rhc l(m:c acting at the periphery or a droplet ma!..ing a contact angle 0 "ith a sol id 
surface arc illustrated in Figure 28. and arc related b) Young· equation"11 ( Equation I). 
LIQUid -
Fij.tu re 2H I h r("c-pha c contacts 
~ uung"" ~quation is onl) applicable \\hen the solid. liquid and ' apour an: in equilibrium. 
y,1 = y,1 1 y11 cos() .... . ....... . ... . . .... . l~quation 3 
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"here 0 is the contact angle or the liquid drop "ith the surlace. and three interface 
energies namd) ' " bet\\een solid and 'apnur. y" bet,,cen solid and liquid. and 
y1 bct\\ccn liqu id and vapour. 
The contact angles of fine powders arc dil"li cult tn measure. because a powder has a large r 
su rl ~1ce an.:a than a bulk substancc87. Thcrclc>rc. the wcltabi lity of finely divided solids is 
asses cd by contact angle measurements on pel lets. or by the capillar) nsc 
tcchniquc100·1111. 
lm erse Gas Chromatography (IGC) is a technittue for measuring the surface energic · or 
lincl) di' ided lillcrs more accuralely. ''hich is difficult to measure b) contacl angle and 
t)!\ I-ll 
related mcrhod . 
Bdon.: a liller cnn be dispersed it must be initially wetted by the polymer. Dispersion 
consists ol' three stages. The wetting process is the lirst stage. which <:an be dcli ncd us the 
rcplm;cment or the so lid-ai r interface by a so lid- liquid interface. econdly. there is the 
process or dcaggrcgation of the parti cles. and linally the proce . or dispersion 
b.,. . l(!( 11:! sla r 1/<Hron . 
2.4.2.3 Adhesion 
I h~ rcinl(m:ing action or fillers in pol) m~rs is determined b) the adhc ion of pot) mcrs w 
solid surl'accs. rhe mechanism or adhesion invo lves the formation or physical 
(uJsorplil>ll) <.IIH.I ch(!mica! bonds bet'<VCCil the surliH;C Of the !iller and of the polymer. 
There are three I) pes of attractive forces hel\,~cn atoms or molecules v;hich ma) opcrat~ 
. I' " ; at mlcr aces . 
I. Primar~ bonding forces H0--100 U mole). such as cO\·alent and elccrroswtic homb 
r~~ult in 'er) !:itrong interlacial adhesion. 
I!. Sccond<tr) bonding forces ( ..f-8 "J/molc) SLH.:h as 'an der Waals rorc~.:s. Jis p~.:rsion 
l'orces. anu acid-base interactions etc. 
I 11. llyclrogen bond forces. which produce bonds intermediate in binding energy at 8-
35 U /mole. 
;.J7 
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IIO\\C\cr. the adsorption mechanism of adhesion. considers onh sccondar} bonding 
lim:l!~ and h) drogen bond forces. 
dhcsion is a thermodynamic event and it depend not only on the dispersion force 
interactions but also on the acid base interactions or the two interacting hodics 1 11• 
lhc thermodynamic work of adhesion ( 11'11 ). \ hich is requi red to separate a unit an:a or 
two pha ·es in contact. is related to surl"ace free-energies by the Dupre equa tion"''. 
''here : 
Y rs the surface rrec cnerg) of the solid (filkr) 
.\1 -
y1 I is the SUr!~ICC f"r·ec energy O f the liquid (polymer) 
y ,1 is the inte rl~1c ia l energy of the polymer and the filler. 
rhe critaion lor good adhesion is the good \\Ctting of surfaces and maximi/ing the \\or!.. 
ur adhesion'". l·or elfectiYe mixing and good adhesion. it is desirable that th...: surface 
encrg1cs nf thc mineral and pol) mer arc dose to each other11'. 
In some cases. enhancement or adhe. ion is required. whi le in otlH.:rs there 1s a 
thcnnod ~ namic need to decrease ac.IIH.:sion !"o r obtaining optimum properties such as 
incn.:ascd impact resistance ofthe mincrulli lkd compositcs1'11 . 
1\hsan et al. 111 studied Lhe urf"ace energ1es or gee minerals usmg Ill\ erse (Jao.; 
Chromatograph) (I I C). \\hich \\ere then incorporat~..:d to produce tilled pol) pmp) kne 
compu~ites. I h..: dispcrsi ' e componl.!nts of the surface cncrgic. ''ere correlated '' ith the 
mechanical pmpcnie: or the tilled pnl) prop)' lcnc composites. h \\US round that as the 
o.;tcaric acid coating le\ cl on calcium carbonate increased. the di persi\ c component or the 
surfncc cncrg: got closer to the surruce encrg) or pol) prop) !enc. and produced 
composites that \\ ere more rcsistnnt 10 impact. l Jntreatcd calcium carbonates produced 
signili<.:~lllll ) lower impact strength <.:ompan:d' ith the tn.:atcd grades. 
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2.4.2.4 Dispersion 
Optimi ation or the fi ller dispersion ''i ll bc.:ne li t the properties or a composite. Poor 
dispersion lead · to filler agglomeration and subsequent premature product fai lure at l(m 
applied loads. 
Filler surl'acc ava ilability and the potential l"m interaction contribute to improved !i ll er 
di stribut ion. Acid-base interactions ,-..ere found to exert a dominant innucncc on li llcr 
•1• • • I 1-16 1-1 -u 1spers10n 111 po ) mers · . 
Richard et al. 1111 ha · assigned an acid-ba. c in teraction number to the additives u cd in a 
pol~ mer compo ite. numerical index Q \\US otTcred for the pecific contact interaction 
bct\\et.:n matrix and additi, e: 
(/ '" ) Q - • I 
- 70i' \' ~~ J, 
' here the /'~~ a rc spcci fie retention vo lumes b. the so lid o f the cho en acid and basic 
'apours respecti ve)). P C \\as found to be an acidic . olid '' ith Q sub tantiall) less than 
unit). \\hi le that of uncoated calcium carbonate was found to be more basic ( n I). lt 
\Hts fou nd that a greater reinforcing tendcnC) \\U eau. ed b~ basic calcium carbonates 
'' ith P\'C. and a \\eaJ..cning ciTcct \\U. caused h) 'ltrongl) acidic fi llers. 
In th ~: absence of strong acid-base interactions. tensi le strength and clongation-a t-breaJ.. or 
rut ile lil h.:d polycth) lcnc ample · depend on the c>. tcnt or lillcr dispcr ·ion 111'. 
gglomerates crcutctl during the powder mix ing process should be l"ull) broken do\\ n to 
their pri mar) part icles in the compound ing process in order to optimise li ller 
disp~:rsion 11' ' . l: ithcr high mixing tempcratun:s or a high degree or graft ing rubber 
particl~ ... nt\OUrs higher filler dispersion and hnmogcncit) or thc P\ 'C gelation process1'". 
\\thi..! ll the li Ji er uisper ·ion \\ aS Studied using <I clamshcl l C:>. truder. it \HIS round that the 
dispersion \ Hl imparted in the mel t .1.0nc \\ here the pel lets or pol) mer arc just melt ing. 
l"he high ' isco. it} in that region requires a high energy input and cm:ouragcs 
cl I • I) J cagg onH.;rnuon . 
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Once the particles are eparated into primar) particles during compounding. particles 
must be l-cpl <ma} from reagglomerating'". I his can be achieved b~ treating the lilkr 
surlitc~o: "ith a di per ant95 and incorporating tlll optimum lubricant le\ el 10 -;cpara te PVC 
. 1111 grams . 
2.4.3 The Effect of Calcium Carbonate in PVC Compounding and 
Processing 
lhe processing of PVC is ver) diiTcrcm from other pol) mers becau e PV ' Oov.s as 
bundles or about I 0 million molecules held together b) a tructure or er) stallitcs and tic 
molecules (primar) panicle tlo" units). \\hen: most pol) mers no,, as completd) melted 
molecuks1111• 
I he processing or PVC consists o r lour basic steps: 
I. Distributi ve mixing of the fo rmulation ingredients 
In pu,,dcr mixing. pcc particles are agglomerated and are compatible "ith PVC 
agglomerates from a particle . i;e pcrspecti \ c I 111• 13ut the bui Id-up or agglomerates 
can cause procc sing problems b~ lc:.l\ ing imperfection. in the product. I his cllcct 
can he further encouraged h) the presence (lf calcium stearate "hich acts as an 
adhesi\ c 10 bind the particles togcthcr11''. 
11. f'vlclting and dispersion or ingredients 
Dispersion is a critical step in compmmcling. in '"hich PVC grains or I SO pm 
diameter arc broken down to I ~un primary particle !low units. Dispcr-;ion during 
processing. i illustrated in 1-igure 29 . 
• gftP EftfJ3 !PcB!;IPoooo~~ooo 0 ~~-7..:;:;;-:.::::::t:. 
Dispersion 
Figure 21) l)i~pcr~i uu , the break-dow n ur particle<; ur drop lcl' to sma ller izcs 
)() 
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The presence of pcc during the melting stage of PVC allows intimate m1xmg 
through impro ed wetting due to the surface coating. lt also promotes intcrparticle 
fri ction, improves thermal diffusivity and heat transfer. resulting in reduced fusion 
times119. 
Optimum dispersion of fill ers in PVC results in maxunurn physical property 
benefit s. by avoiding large naws149. l lowcver, a homogeneous dispersion of fi ller 
particles in a polymeric matrix is still a challenge because the fill er particles have 
a strong tendency to agglomerate due to their high surface energy. fn situ 
polymerization of monomers in the presence of fi ller particles and mechanical 
mixing of polymers with surface modified filler particles are two common 
methods to break down the agglomeration or the fil ler pai1icles and to produce 
composites. 
The in situ PVC/calcium carbonate composites exhibit much better dispersion. 
higher strength, toughness and modulus than PVC/calcium carbonate 
composites151.153 . The present study is based on the mechanical mixing of PV 
with calcium carbonates. so is the li terature review. 
The mechanical m1x1ng requires high energy compounding 10 separate 
electrostati c charges among larger surface area pcc agglomerates. hence improve 
d. . 1 5~ 1SperSIO I1 . 
Ill. Venting of vo lati les 
Moisture and other vo latiles arc potential problems in all phases of PVC 
compoundi ng. whether powder mixing or ex trusion. lVIoisture can promote the 
formation of scale on the powder mi xing device and it can inhibit smooth !ceding 
of the blend through the ex truder barrel. Therefore. 'cnts and va<.:uum systems 
should be operational during the processing or PVC155. 
I V. ha ping the final product. 
Rigid PVC con truction products take many lo rms: house siding, v indow prolilcs. 
doors. pipes. rencing etc. 
_- , 
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2.4.3.1 Effect of Processing Conditions 
·1 here arc man~ diiTerent "'ays of pro cssi ng PVC: extru ion. calcndering. injection 
moulding. extrusion/stretch blow moulding. , ·acuwn forming etc 111 . 
l ~x t rus i on appears to be the most commonly u~cd processing route to produce l'ill cd PVC 
articles. ll was round that both single scn.:w and twin screw extruders arc capable ol' 
producing a homogeneous melt and cxtrudatcs "ith simi lar linal propert ics 1 2 11 ~'' 1 ~7 • I hus. 
t\\ in ·cre"" c:-.. trudcr are used to obtain better filler di ·persion q;;. 
rhc propcrtics of' a PVC compound made on n t\.\ in crew extruder sho" scnsi ti' it) to 
d l 'll 133 I'() lf>ll d 'd . ,79'\ Th d . 1'1' I' scrC\\ spec · • temperature · ~m rest cnce ltmc- · . e prc ommant c eel o 
chunging prm:c si ng parameters is the crrcct 011 gelation. 
The processing temperature signilicantly in llucnccs the fusion bchaviom or· PVC 
compounds rather than an other processing pan1mctcr37. A processing ll:mpcrawrc 
around 200"C i · required to produce high I fused and to ugh PVC pipes conwining 
calcium carbonate par1icles126. 
I u-,ion can al.so he encouraged b~ a highcr in scrc'" :pced due to the applied sh~:ar. 
although the lcH!IS ot' fu ion obtained UIC ltl\\Cr compared to the incrca..,cd melt 
., l~ 
temperature '- . 
I !cut alone is not c iTcc ti ve in break ing the PVC grain boundaries to prod uce a well l'uscd 
ncl\\lH'I... stru <.; turc. 'hear deformation hrc~1ks the panicle boundaries and heat increases the 
I I 1·1'1· . I fi h. . l' h I I d l . '~ 1" 1 '1< 1 ''' mo ccu art 1 uston. t 1cre ore a com Jllilllon o 01 1 s1car an 1eat , . nccc sar) . 
ll ighcr outputs can be obtained \\hen the lillc1 loading is increased b~ adjusting t h~: tal-.~:­
orr spccu 15 . Pressure generation during cnmpounuing is increa ed v.ith the pn.:scm.:c of 
ti ll ers. h) incrca ·ing the , -j eo it) or the mdt''' . \ n i1H:rcase in filler content nnd output 
rate arc ho\\C\cr assoc iated \\ itlt lo\\cr gloss. rh is can be compcn ·atcd ror C\t ra 
l ubri~.:a nts or pcc in the tonnulalion 1<'1. 
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Optimisation of the res idence time is most important, because longer residence times may 
not be suitable for heat-sensitive fill ers95 and shorter residence times are related to shorter 
thermo-mechanical treatment. resulting in reduced gelation27. 
Surface treated calcium carbonates help to alleviate machine wear by functioning as a 
weak grinding material to keep the die free from plate-out95·133 . 
Calhoun et al. 129 investigated the calcium carbonate coating on fusion time, usmg a 
Brabender PL2000. Results showed that the f·usion torque increases with stearic acid 
coating from 0-2%, and then drops dramatically at the coating level of 4%. Examination 
of the material pulled out from the screws after compounding, showed that the PVC 
compound with the uncoated calcium carbonate had well de fined PVC grain boundaries 
while that of 4% coated compound had lost PVC grain boundaries. Therefore it was 
concluded that the excess stearic acid acts as an internal lubricant and assist in 
compounding to enhance fusion of the PVC compounds. 
2.4.3.2 Level of Gelation 
The degree of gelation achieved by a PVC compound during processing significantly 
. fl I h . I . f I 1- I cl IS7 16?-164 1n uences t1e mec amca propert1es o · t 1e ·1na pro uct - · - . 
lt was found that the level o f' gelation obtained was sensiti ve to toughness, whereas tensile 
yield strength and elasti c modul us were not sensiti ve32·127. On the contrary, Terselius et 
al. 165 states that the highest ultimate strain was reached by the specimens of the highest 
gelation. 
The influence of process ing on the impact strength o!' PVC has been widely investigated. 
but is still a matter or controversy. lt is generally accepted that max imum impact strength 
is obtained at moderate ge lation levels of about 50% - 70%32·37·165. Jt was assumed that the 
partially ru eel PVC primary particles could act as stress concentrators during impact 
which could initiate yielding and vo iding, thereby improving the impact strength . Stress 
concentration effect can be acti vated 165 and influenced 133 by the presence of calcium 
carbonate in the formulation. 
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I he art of good processing to obtain a balance between good gelation and crack 
resistance. Poorl) gelled PVC pipes hu\e sho\\n p or fracture re i ·tance. since poor 
gelation of the particle may be expected to cause premature craze rom1ation anJ h:ad to 
1.oid coalc ccncc and cracking at lo\\er applied strcsses1n-1. 
Ku ri yuma et ul. 127 studied the ciTect or gela tion on the Ji·acture toughness or ~a l ci um 
carbonate filled and unfi lled PVC pipes. nt the same ex trusion condi tions. it wns round 
that the udJition of calcium carbonatl.! particles help to di sipate energy for the gcl<llion of 
P C pmHicrs during the extrusion proccs · anti produced highly gelled ptpcs. I he 
delom1ation of poorly fused pipes was due lO the lon11ation of man} \ oids. and 
connecting of the c 'oids to fon11 a crack '-' hich deforms in a semi-brittle manner. Poor 
a<.lhesion bet\\ctm the PVC particle · inlluences the crack fon11ation . . trongcr adhesion 
hctv.ccn the particles reduced the \Oid formation. leading to shear def01mation of the \\ell 
gelkd pipes. furthe r increase in gelation crcil ted a homogeneous structure that pre ents 
the cavitation mechanism and reduced lh t.: toughness or the pipe. 
ccording to Cora et al. 125• as the gl.!lation lc,cl incrca ·cs. the number or free P 
molecules increases due to the disappearance or prinwr) crystal lite . sa re. ult. th~ fr~c 
'olumc or the matrix reduces to an C'\tcnt "hi eh the matrix can yield to dissipate impact 
cncrg) . 
2.4.3.3 The Effect of Particle Size and Filler loading 
Incorporating a lmgcr surtace area tiller !cods to muny bonding sites fo r the polymer chain 
and results in better mechanical propert ies. 13ut lillcr <.li ·r crsion problems can ari se it' the 
lilh:r purtieks contain trong forces or allract ion or shear scn iti' c pol) mcrs prc' cnting 
complete di .. per ion or the filler''"'. 
\ lour-swgc mechani m was proposed to account lor the additiYe action on the gduuon 
ol PVC. \\ ht:n the additiYe concentration ''<IS increased from 0. 1 phr to 16 phrw. 
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l. Thin dispersion of the additi.ve at lo' concentration (at 0.1 - 0.4 phr) 
Thinly dispersed additi ves are not capable of demarcating the gelled PVC 
network. This was the reason for the initial fracture toughening obser ed, but 
faults in sample preparation may not show this toughening effect. 
ll. Lubrication of the polymer particle at sunicient additive vo lume fraction (a t I phr 
to 4 phr) 
As the additi ve limit exceeds the dispersion limit, an increase in microvoid 
formation can be observed. which reduces PVC gelation and lead to a drop in 
fracture toughness. A t the minimum gelation, addi ti ve concentration is able to 
lubricate the PVC particles by forming a thin coating around the PVC parti cles. 
Ill. Additive saturation of the gap between the polymer particles (at 6 - 8 phr) 
Level of gelled network increases at this stage. which assists inter-grain shear and 
leads to the saturation of tl1e gap between the grains. 
I V. f7ormation or distinct phases o f clusters o f additive and polymer part icles. (above 8 
phr) 
Phase separation into large pockets or the additive. separating pockets or PV ' 
grains or similar size can be ecn as the add itive concentration i progrcs · j , cl) 
increased beyond the saturation point. 
The ex truder torque is found to increase as the calcium carbonate particle size beiO\ 2 ~tm 
increases 161. 
Extrudatcs with rough sur faces (li ke orange peel) arc fo rmed due to the excess coating ol· 
fine calcium carbonate grades which cause melt rracturc at the die 161 . 
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2.4.4 Toughening Mechanisms 
rhc yield deformation of unmodi lied P ' i. kn0\\11 to occur prcfcrentiall) b) shear 
yiclding 11 ~. llowevcr. the energy ab orbing mechanism of PVC can be varied b) the 
pre ·encc or impact modifiers and filler partick s. 
The principle ine lasti c deformation mechan isms in rubbcH oughencd plasti cs <1 ncl in other 
multirha ·c rolymers have been identili cd ns shear yielding and multiple craring in the 
rigid matrix phase. and ca\'itat ions in the son di ·per ·ed pha e73·113·120 16&. 
Voids arc initiated at the soft pha e. and the adjacent rigid pha e not only yidd but also 
train hardens. through extension of its entangled nct\\Ork of long chains1 n. 
it \HIS suggested that when CJ, (craze starting stress) <... cr , (shear ) ield ing ~tarting stress) 
brittle rrncturc occurs with crazing, and when cr, > O" ,, ducti le fracture occurs wi th shl!nr 
. 11" 11·9 )' l e t lllg . 
I al-. al-. i and Yasui 170 classilicd the fracture bch<n iour of PVC/ 11l3.' ( kth) I 
~vkthacr) late Butadiene/ t) rene) blends in[() three t) pes. defined b) fmctun: mode 
(ductile brilllc). and the degree of stress \\ hitcning on tld(mnation. 
I. l·racturc I Ductile fracture" ithout \\ hitening 
11 . Fracture 2 - Ductile fracture"' ith \\ hitcning 
Ill . h acturc 3 Britt le rracturc with lit tle,, hitcning 
Rc5tllts !iho\\cd that the lzod impact ·trcngth or P C/ 'IB . blend incrca. es up to 1\ IBS 
partick si;e or2000 A. and then decreases ''ith increasing IB pa11icle si;c. I he impact 
toughening mechanism bclo'' :woo A part i d~.: site \\HS identilicd as crating. \\hik aho'c 
_(}00 1\. the ~.:ncrg~ ab orption b) shear) iclding is dominant. 
The mechanism of improvement or l;od impac t strength or PV /impact modilil!r ( 10 1)) 
moulded product vas in estigatcd by suitubly reducing the amount or crosslinking agent 
!allyl methacryla te (A LMA)} in the rubber or the butyl acrylate MOD or by mak ing 
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ntbbcr particles \Oid when the) were in the l(wm ol' a l all~x 1 , 1 • lt was l"ound that the l1oJ 
impact strength ''as impro\'ed in both on.l inuY: \IOD and in ' oid MOD ''hen the 
crosslinl-- ing agent "a suitabl_ reduced. l lighcr impact trength \\a. e:-.hibited as the 
"hitened area or the broken sec tion of an impact modified PVC molded producr 
increases, the higher the impact Strength exhibited. Joigure 30 Sh O\\ S the 111\.!dWnism of 
irnractmndilicEJ lion by PVC/ordinary MOD and PVC/ oid MOD. 
~§~l Cru rna 
lP I, I 11 Shta• yrtlo 
I 0 0 0 i Yord 
~VC/ord nary UOO (ALWA=O. S~). FVC/vord MOO (ALVA•O 5%) 
Figurc JO Impact modifica tion mechnni m of I' Cl 101) moldcd product 
lt \\tts round that the crazi ng and shear yielding occur in the '' hitcnr;d portion <'I" the 
moulded product. while only crazing occurs in the non whitened portion or the prod uct. 
;\ ccording tn the estimated mechani sm. cnv ing occurs initially under stress. and then 
ctn itntions arc liable to be formed inside the rubber pan ides or the impact 111lH.Iilkr "ith a 
l<m cro..,sl inJ.. ing degree. Product failure is tlul: to th.: ea \ itations that linall~ occur. 
I hcrdo1.:. the m~chnni ·m of IL.od impact stn:ngth imprm~ment i · b~ th~ suppr~s-;ic.Hl of 
ca\ it<.Himls and n:taining ·hear) idding suhs~!ljU~nt lc.l crtving anJ "hen th~ "h~ur lractun: 
cnnh:nl \!:-.ce~d" cnve comenl. .\ similar prm:~:ss takes plac~ for the' oitl i\ I OD. kading l<l 
signilicanl irnpnnement or impact strength . in \\hich th~ rubber ea\ itations gn:atl ) 
expand a long wi th the ini tial cra:ting fonnwin11 under stress. \\'hich further suppresses the 
linal crack rorm ntion. 
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Deformation of MBS modified PVC was found to be by internal cavitation and dcbonding 
at the modifier/matrix interface. This was followed by extensive shear yielding of the 
matri x by ductil e fai lure172 . 
Zhou et al. 168 investigated the deformation mechanism of ABS/PVC blends by changing 
the ratio of PVC and ABS in the blend. Impact results showed that the toughness of the 
blends increases with the increase of PVC content and a transition from crazing to shear 
yielding. 
Crazing or micro fracturing within the polymer matri x due to the presence of nanoparticles 
are thought to be the impact toughening mechanism of particulate filled polymer 
composites. While the microfractures di ssipate impact energy, the matrix between the 
particles undergoes plastic deformation. In order to improve the toughness of the 
composite. it is required to have a certain amount of ca lcium carbonate particles to initiate 
crazing and fi bril formation. In the absence o [ nano-calcium carbonate in a PYC/CPE 
composite, impact fa ilure mode was brittle and the absence of fibril s on the fracture 
sur face. However, the introduction of 4 pph of nano-calcium carbonate to this system 
caused the formation of small fibr ils which began to gro w in large amounts when 8 pph of 
nano-calcium carbonate was added 123. 
Chen et al. 173 studied the toughening mechanism or PYC/calcium carbonate. 
PVC/ Blendex and PVC/ Blendex/calci um carbonate Cavities were only seen on SEM 
micrographs o f impacted !"rac ture surfaces of PVC/Blendex/calcium carbonate ternary 
composites and a f"ew on PVC/calcium ca rbonate binary composi tes. suggesting that 
calcium carbonate particles are responsible for the cavita tion. 
Fredrick et ai. 17..J suggested that crack nucleation in PYC/calci um carbonate compounds 
begins with the development o l· mult iple crazes. These crazes then grow and advance at 
!J1c crack tip fo llowed by coalescence of the micro voids within the crazes. 
According to K. Mathur et al. 116• the impact enhancement properties of line panicle size 
stearate coated ca lcium carbonate is due to the debonding of fi ne particle to make perfect 
spheres wi th the polymer mat ri x. and they spin to absorb and de fl ec t the energy. 
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haw and Diluciano126 explained that the reduced impact resi ranee eau ed by larger 
calcium carbonate panicle i due to the larger di continuitie created on the PV matri \ 
which allow., eru ier crack initiation and propagation. 
2.4.4.1 Crazing 
Crazing i~ the deformation mechani. m that swrts from the surface of the polymer m u 
cri tical stress which i ~ lower than the yield strcss175. 
Crat e' arc c~ ... entially crack . . but bridged by fi bril ~ of oricmed polymeric fibril . They 
originate from heterogeneitie of the matrix {in the presence of rubber part ic le. or fi ller 
panicleq and grO\\ normally in the direction of the applied : tre . a hown in Figure 
) J I5U.I7ll. 
lliiTIJlij;. J~ 
Cfllllf 
Pf()j)ll{lli:IOII 
Figure 3 1 ' razing ~lcchanism 
h ldi.Jdt 011 -
Multi -cra.:dng phenomenon re ult. from the initiation of craze near the equator of the 
impact modifier panicle. and propagation until a neighbouring impact modifier parti cle i ~ 
encOLintcrcd 176. 
The de' clopment of void wa ob erved between the fibrils and the plastic deformation 
Lone for PVC accompanied by a pronounced Mre. s whi tening zone and a ignificant 
increa c of material volume (new craze urfaces) which i . highly di enrangled l:'iO.m. Fibril 
drawing f rom entangled craze urface. simi lar to cold drawing take place at . ufficicntly 
h. I I' d 177 1g 1 app 1c stre . cs . 
When the size of the craze become cri t ical. the f ibril. will have little or no load bearing 
capacity, therefore catastrophic fai lure of the material results. 
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2.4.4.2 Shear Yielding 
hear yielding i~ an efficient impact energy ab~orbing mechani m. repret\ent ing a mode of 
non-cl a. tic rc!;pon. e of the material to mechanical loading. 
hear yielding phenomenon corresponding to unmodilied PVC occurs when the ·hear 
bands arc oriented at an angle or 45" to the appl ied su·ess, as shown in Figure 32 m'. 
shear band 
Figure 32 hear yielding mechanism 
Polymer matruc 
,....___ Shear 
Band 
Oricnwti n of the ~hear band angle c~tn hifl to higher value in the pre. cncc of mbber 
particle-. in the PVC matrix. wh ich enhances the impact strength of PVCJ.50. 
h i-. diflicuh to observe hear band · using electron micro~copy1 13 , although TEM re~u lt~ 
show that the acrylic rubber toughened PVC . ystem. undergo hear yielding in the 
vicinity o f the rubbery modifier particles m . 
2.4.4.3 Cavitation 
Cavitation is usually divided into two clas. e. of bcha tour: internal ea itation and 
dcbonding at the modifier/matrix interfacem. 
Cavi tation i.., the fom1ation of a hole/void withi n the core of the impact modifier. Rubber 
ba. ed impact modifier particle may undergo a ea i tation phenomenon, which can be 
explained by the difficulty of increa. ing rubber particle volume upon the deformation 
proce . o r the ri gid polymer matrix. This type of internal cav itation of rubber particle. is 
shown in Figure 33. 
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due to tens1on 
FiJ!urc 33 C<l\ itation of a rubber pa rticle m 
Void appearing 
releas1ng stress 
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When the interfacial ten ion between the impact modifier and the polymer matri x is high, 
another kind of cavi tation take place through interfacial debonding as shown in Figure 
34 17:!.176.171). 
Figure 3~ Interfacial debonding176 
Cm itation absorb.., relati ely low energy compared to shear y ielding and cra7ing, but it 
can efficient ly concentrate stre . to initiate or exaggerate crazing or hear yielding. 
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2.4.5 Impact Modification with Calcium Carbonate 
Rigid PV · is predominaml~ a brittle pol) mcr 1 ~x 11111 hm ing its glass transition temperature 
{ rr) well abo\C room temperature. I hcrc lor~ additin: are neces at") to irH.:rease its 
impact performance over a long period of time. in ' hich the end products arc subjected to 
I · · d bl 71 7' P' stress t unng transportation an asscm y · - . 
!"he most eiTccti' c method to enhance impact res istance in the presence or sharp notches 
or cracks at lo" temperatures and high dclormution rates is performed b) incorporating a 
minor amount of nrbber (which ha, aT~ belo" room tcmpermure) into the PVC matri~ IIIU. 
Rubber toughened polymers arc called .. high impact'· and large increases in fracture 
rcsi.tanccs arc achic, ed by adding 5-20% of rubber to the rigid polymer. t\ rclati\ cl) stilT 
and ductile rigid phase and a lo\\ modulus discn:tc rubber) phase are the preferred cri teria 
for toughness enhancement. Impact strength is dependent on the particle si/e 17n ll<l and the 
concentmtion16s rHo 11!2 or the rubbery phase. I\ ro lymer capable of yielding initiall y and 
then strai n-hardening tO aprl icd Stress is ideal f'or the improvement of fn.H.: tu rc 
toughness 111• 
I he brittle-ductile transition plays a ke) role in pot~ mer toughening and application. 
I hercron:. the in llucncc of man~ ractors has hccn imcstigated in the li terature. I hcse 
include the p~1rticlc size or the mouilicr. rubber content. modifier catcgor). matri\ 
properties. rate or deformation. pccimcn thickness and notch radius 11.J 171117M IKI 1x1• 
lmpnct tests me' idc ly used to evaluate a mutcria l·s capabi lity to withstand high 'eloc.:i ty 
imract loadi ngs. The most common l'o r !>VC an: the Charpy. lzod. tens ile impact and 
lulling "cighttest s 1 ~H. 
I he .1nal) sis or an impact test describe-; ,md charac.:tcriscs the material hd1a' iour under 
'~' the suducn anJ instamaneou application ol impact load. \ ·, tated b) Bucknall · unpaLt 
n.:sist.1ncc is composcu or three <.liiTcrcn t cumpnm:nts. 
I. Hastic dd()I'Jnation during the initial impact 
11. l.oc.:a l plastic icldi ng bclorc !'mcture 
Il l. lk formntion 0 I" the materi al around I he I i p o I' the propagali ng crack 
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l1od impact Strength is often made on a lest piece for the general practical C\tlluation of 
impact strength 171 . although the \Ciocit~ of c.lcfonnation is not constant and the process or 
deformation and fracture i complex lli'. 
lnstrumcnted falling weight impact tl.!st is more ·uitablc for PVC pipe samplcs1('5• and 
drop dart impact gives a good indicat ion of the impact behaviour or winuO\ rabrication 
and use. Drop dart. !zod and Charpy impad testing an.; together pcrlonned to obtain a 
complete picture of the impact performance. rather than any single test alonc1x5• 
Due to the fomlUlation versatilit) or PV •. formulation ingredients can be , ·aricd at will to 
introduce the desired properties or the end pr duct. Diverse compow1ding routes can be 
used to coll\crt PVC resin into a usable fo rm. "hich include milling. cxtru ion. injection 
moulding. calendaring etc. Morc<n cr. processing 'ariables or temperature. se re\\ speed 
and feed rate alter the gelation or P C. hence the perfo rmance of the finishl.!d produc1. 
l'hcrel'orc. the mechanical propert ies or PVC products, which is oltcn a measure or long 
term pcrlormancc. depend on the lormulation ingredients (intri nsic 'arinblcs). 
compounding and processing conditions (extrinsic \ariablcs) 125• 
llo\\e\cr. the use or calcium carbonate to induce toughening of rigid PVC has been 
reported in the literature . Thi 'iCCtion re\ k\\'> the crrcct or calcium carbonates (kind. 
panicle site. Cl>ntent and surface tn.:atm~ll!) and other influential formulation ingredients 
on the impact propcrtic · of rigid P C.: lonnulations. 'ection 2.-U \\US dc\CHed to 
rl.!\ ic" ing th~.: eiTcct or calcium carbonate on the compounding and proc~.:ssing or rigid 
PVC. 
2.4.5.1 The Effect of Filler Particle Size and Filler Loading 
Calcium carhunatc can act as a !iller e'\h:nuer or a!'. an impact modi licr. Jcpcnuing un the 
. I . d I I tl ' I 11 l•l I • , I" lXI< I d.,.. b l . . I I.. l parllc c s11e an 1 le oa mg e' e . m pact mo 1 1crs can c su J ·utut t..:u t•~ su 1-
mlcmn calcium carbnnatt..:s. but a coarser tiller can dctl.!rioratc impact propertit:s. 
Rachna1x" incorporated three surface treated calcium carbonate grade to a tin stabilitcd 
rigid PV . ronnulat ion to produce injection moldl.!d tl!St bars: a natura l gee c~~un) . a vcr) 
line p<.:c grade (0.5pm) and an ullndinc prcc i pi t u t ~:tl calcium carbonate grndc (0 . 07~un) . 
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\11 three calcium carbonate grades increased the notched lzod impact strength O\ er 
unfilled PVC compound a their loading lc\ e ls were increased up to 30 piu. I here is an 
imcrsc correlation bct\\een decreased calcium carbonate particle si/c and increased 
impact resistance or calcium carbonate filled P C composites. Falling \\eigh t impact 
strength was studied at23°C. 0 ° 'and -30 11C' . /\t -JO uC. ultrafine calcium carbonate grnde 
has served as a very e fTecti ve impact modilier. giving high ductile impact resistance to tht.: 
rigid PV ' compound when incorporated at le d s between I 0 phr and 30 phr. This " ork 
conlirmcd that all surface treated precipitated calcium carbonates have excellent impact 
retention at lo" temperature. 
\ lmhur and Driscol 15-t found that 0.0~ micron coated ulrrafine pcc eau cs se' ere 
embrilllcmcnt or injection molded rigid PVC compounds. But the incorporation of 20-'"'0 
phr or 0.07 micron coated ultraline pce incrcnscd the: notched lzod impact strength rrom 
o.so n-Ib to 20 n-Ib. 
K. Mathur ~.:t al. 117 IJ::! studied the efTcet of calc ium carbonate particle si Le, ranging l"rom 
0.02 ~tm to 5 ~un. on both drop weigh t and lzod impact strength of a PVC formu lation 
stabi li/cd "ith but) I tin mercaptide stabil i/cr. l"xtrmled products made by 0.07 ~un and 
0.50 ~~m sh(m cd 'er) little ellect on the impact ·trcngth or PVC up to I 0 phr loading. 
~ubstantial impnn cment of impact ~trl!ngth "'as slum n at 15 phr loading for thl! 0.07 ~tm 
calcium carbon.ttc. as h 0 \\11 in l"igurl! 3- . 
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Figure J5 Effect of a cragc particle :-; izc of coated cu lc ium ("llrhonatc lillcrs at 15 phr loadin g 0 11 I he 
impact pro pcrtic' of rigid PVC 
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I he 0.0::! pm and large particle izc (- pm) ground calcium carbonates caused hrittlcnc.!t 
to PVC lormulations. 1t was reported that the homogeneous dispersion and distributiun or 
calcium carbonate particles is required to impro' e the impact strength of final products. 
Briulcncss caused by 0.02 11111 calcium carhon:lles \\US due to the aggregation of particles 
in the PVC matrix I :!.J . 
ll v.as rountl that the impact strength increases " ith stearic acid coated calcium carbonate. 
when the panicle size was 86% below 2 pm lfll. 
l3r)lllll Cllld \Vicbking71 observed 90°'o ductile hchaviour at 6 phr impact modifier lc\l!l 
and 0 phr ofultraline calcium carbonate tiller. a "'ell as 2 phr impact modifier and 12 piu 
ultra lim: calcium carbonate filler for a tin tabili;cd PVC formulation. 
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2.4.5.2 The Effect of Filler Surface Treatment 
I he sur/ace treaun~nt of calcium carbonah.: · '' ith a cakium ·tearatc is capable or rcsi ting 
crad, initiation and propagation or p c b) promoting the adhesion and degree or fusion 
around the calcium carbonate particlcs126. The coating also lowers the ad orption of other 
costl y additives by ca lcium carbonate. such as heat stabil i1.ers15.J . 
I he dispersion of nemo-calcium carborwtc ptlrl iclc. in the polymer matrix is ncccssar) in 
order to increase the toughne s or compo<;i tcs. rhe surface u·eatmt:nt of the calcium 
carbonate · url~tce reduces the surface acti' it) towards particle agg lomeration and 
increases the distance between particle , thus improving dispersion 123. 
11 \\<IS possible to increase the impact strength of the PVC matrix b) li\ c times b) 
tncorporating 20 phr or nano-calciun1 carbonate particle treated with organic titanate. 
Untreated nuno-calcium carbonate particles increased the impact strength of PVC by four 
times with 15 phr /iller content 187. 
Melt fracture and con equent rough surlacc (orange peel e ffccL) was obsen cd when 2% 
stearic acid \\as u ·cd compared to I 0/o /()r I pm coated calcium carbonate. I his is because 
1° o stearic acid coating "as auequate to form a mono la) er of calcium stearate on the 
calcium carbonate surlace. At 2° C) stearic acid coating. rusion or p ' \\ <L'> rounu to he 
lo\\er1" 1• 
ccording to .'ha" and Dil uciano l.~1'. the lillcr surrace treatment is in . ignilicant on the 
impact pcrl'ornwnce or a PVC pipe rormulation at a drop impact test temperature or 23 "C. 
Hut stearate coating does play an importalll ro le in impact performance at O"C tesL 
temperature. h) gi ' ing higher impact 'a lues for the coated calcium carbonate grade than 
thl' uncu.tlcd gradc. 
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2.4.5.3 The Effect of PCC together with Impact Modifier 
lathur et al. 116 investigated the effect or three commercially avai lable impact modifiers 
AB . CPE and MBS with stearate coated pcc. on a PVC formu lation stab ilized with tin. 
They found that the melt viscosity of the coated pcc filled low molecula r weight PVC 
(K54) can be altered by incorporating different impact modifiers. A significant 
improvement in notched izod impact strength could be obtained when the distribution and 
the dispersion of the impact modifier is improved in the PVC matrix. 
A study has been done with the intention of optimizing impact strength of PVC by 
varying both ethylene vinyl acetate (EVA) and pcc (Focal- ) content188. It was possible to 
increase the impact strength of an unfilled PVC fo rmulation from 9.37 kg cm/cm to three 
times when PVC/EVA (92.5:7.5) blend was filled with 9 wt% of' Focal- fill er. 
ingapore·s NanoMaterials Technology Plc Ltd 123 • conducted extensive research into 
nano-calcium carbonate/PVC and nano-calcium carbonate/PP composites. Jt was found 
that the addition of 8 pph of nano-calcium carbonate into a PVC/CPE composite increases 
the single - notch impact strength from 14.9 kJ/m2 to 8 1.4 kJ/m2. 12 pph or nano-calcium 
carbonate ' as required to increase the single- notch impact strength from 20.4 kJ/m2 to 
6 1.7 k.l/n/ of PP/CPE compos ites. 
The incorporation of polybutadiene grafted polymcthyl methacrylate (M B) into PVC 
incrca eel the notch impact strength by twenty times compared to the unmodi lied PVC 
with the add ition o f 15g or· mod ifier in I OOg of PVC resin 180. 
crylonitri le butadiene styrene (AB ) terpolymer was reported to be compatible with 
PVC 1s9 190. and had a good toughening e iTcct on PVC. Chen et al. 173 used a modified B 
resi n. Blcndex 338. to produce blends ,.vith PV and the propertie o f" PVC/Blcndcx 
blends \\ Crc compared "' ith nano-CaC03 filled PVC. Formulations were tabilit.cd wi th a 
tin stab ilizer and proce sed on a two-roll mixer. The re ults obtained Cor PVC/nano-
CaC01. PVC/B iendex and PVC/Bicndex/CaC0.1 '"ere 39.1/m. 453 .1 /m and 8 19.1 /m 
rcspccti cly. These results suggest that a 0 3 a lTers a better toughening ef'fec t on a 
PVC/Biendex matrix than on a PVC matrix. 
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2.4.6 Tensile Properties with Calcium Carbonate 
One of the main dri\ers for adding mincralli llcr · to pol)mcrs is to increase the modulus 
(stiffness) or the composite. There arc a number of generalized model describing the 
ten ·ilc modulus or filled materials. The Finstcin cquation 191 and the Kcrner equation' '':! 
describe the theory or rigid inclusions in a non-rigid matrix. Both of these cq uutions \\~o:re 
then modi li ed by a number of workers o er e1 peri od of time. Accord ing to the survey 
presented h. 1\hrned and Jones 193• there arc eight models to explain the theory or rigid 
inclusions in a rigid matrix. Each theoretical model has it. own limitation . but a variety 
of OllfCCS of e'{perimental data rule OUt a preferred model for the prediction or 
macro copic beha\ iour. A frc h theoretical approach together "'i\h S) tcmmic 
c~pcrimcntal studies is required for the prediction or unmodelled systems. 
hmc<.l ami Jnncs111' presented three models to c:-..plain the tensile strength of particulate 
li ll ed composites which are limited and less developed than tensi le mod ul us. f"hese arc 
the Sahu-Brouumrn model. the power lav and the Leidncr-Wood hams equati on. 
ccording to their findings so far. the tensile properties of a filled matri:-- results from a 
complex intcrpla) hct\\een the properties or the indi\ idual constituent phases: the matri\. 
the lilkr and the interfacial region. 
I ht: most inllul!ntiul fil ler chaructcristies includl! particle si/cor surface arl!a. particle si/c 
tlistribution. shape. li ll cr content. lilkr surlircc trl!atment and the aggregation tcndenc) of 
the parti cles. 
I he t)pC ol' pol)rner and its molecu lar \\e igh t urc the determining factors on the 
composite properties of the mmri\ pnl~mcr. Particulatc inorganic fillers arc cummonl) 
.!dlkll to commercial thermoplastic and thermosclling re m ·. ulthl)Ugh most l) 
incorponlle<.l in thermoplastics. 
Chang.c'l in morphnlog). surl~tcc treatment and imcrfacial interactions produced h) 
er) stalline pol) et h) \en '' ith calcium carbonate ha\ c been studied b) a numb r or 
au thors11 ' 11 () 1'11 111'. Much '" ork also has been carried out on the inlluence or interlaci<rl 
. . 1%-2110 . . d I 'Ill 1. 197 d . I I ' 02 rnterac tr on corn posrtr on cpcn( cncc . sur ace treatment an part re e s wpc- on 
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calcium carbonate tilled pol) prop) lenc composites. In addition. the debonding proccs · in 
a glass) pol) st) rcnc tilled \\ith gla!>s hcatl"i211 ' ~~~~ and chalk203 has been im cstigatcd. 
l lO\\ C\er. there are a few major reports describing the tensile properties of J> C (\\hich 
has a unique structure due to its particulatc nature) lilled with calcium carbonate. \\hich i 
the main subject orrcview in thi s secti on. 
2.4.6.1 The Effect of Particle Size and Filler Loading 
ll) impro,cmcnt of rigidity induced b) calcium carbonate is marginal bct\\Cen pcc and 
gee. llo\\C\ cr. the modulus increa es as the a\ cragc particle size of the calcium carbonate 
dccrcascs" 1• 
akamura et nl.20' sLudied the tensile properties of PVC filled with untreated. porous 
agglomcr<He . Of spherical pcc particles. lt \\US found that the particle agglomerates 
disintegrate into primary parti cles as the 1ni xing time incrca ·es. Results showed thnt the 
stress required for the void forma tion decreases with un increase in particle size. 
rhc tensile modulus. "hich is a measure of the clastic properties and the ) icld stress of 
virgin pol) mer . .. hows similar change · as prcscntcd in Figure ... 6206. 
Tensile yreld s tress (MPa) 
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Fi!!,tii 'C J6 Correlation of Young's modulu · and J(•ns ilc yield sires~ of nea t polymers, (n) lit era ture 
data , ( .>) mca~u rcm cnts b G.Voro et ~\ l.w6 
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I he addition or 8 pph of nano-Caco~ to P C/CPE composite mcreascs the llexural 
modulus from 2 180 MPa to 22 10 IPa . '"hi le tht.! kn ile strength of the composite 
P' remained unchanged --'. 
The tensile properties of plastici t-cd PVC li llcd \\ ith mtca and calcium carbonate 
composites ' ere studied by Batai lle et al. 122 . J'hey ha c round that the clasti c mmlulus 
was indcpcndcnl or the calcium carbonate le cl. but ~ignifi cantl y increased with mica 
loading. t high and low le,els of !iller loading. elongation-at-break diminished to near 
tcro ''hen mica ' ' as incorporated. l· longation-at-break or calcium carbonate filled P C 
''as not . eriousl) affected up to 25 pph. but graduall) reduced thereafter. 
Voro . Cl al. '2111' studied the compositional dependence or yield stress or PVC/calcium 
carbonate composites prepared \\ith l\\O different fillers'' ith a,·erage diameters of3.6 ~tm 
and 58 pm. Resul ts or yield tress decreased fi·om about 53 MPa to 20 MPn for a 58 pm 
!i ller and 53 fPa to 25 MPa for u 3.6 ~1111 fi ller. "hen the filler vo lume fraction ' as 
increased f'rom 0-0.4%. The findings or Voros et al.21u' arc shown in Figure 37. 
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Figure 37 Tcrhilc )icld tr~ of PV /Ca 0 .1 compo,itC\ plotted ug:~in t their fille r cont en t. Pa r ticle 
~ ii.C; ( \) 58.0JIIII , ( ) J.6J11111116 
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bamk et a1. 1 t>~ im estigated the eiTect or stl.!aric acid coated calcium carbonate on the 
tensile stres or P C stabili ed '' ith thiotin comp()und. r he re ult sho\\etlthat a' er) lo" 
lilkr concentration around 0.05 0. 1 phr calcium carbonate content can gi\e thl! highest 
tensi le stress. and as the filler contl!nt ''as incrcasl!d a rapid drop ''a ob en etl ut the 
range or 1.0 4.0 phr. Tensile tress v\tlS then increased and gradua lly dec reased \\hen 
the !iller content was further increased up to 16 phr. 
Chcn Cl al. m studied the effect or )' icld strength and elongation at break or PVC/nano-
calcium carbonate binary compositi!S ami PV · Blcnde. calcium carbonate ternur) 
composites. I he tensile yield strength or binar) composites is greater than the termu) 
compo ite . as sho'' n in Figure 38. I he ) icld strength of ternary compounds dccrea ·c 
gradual I) "ith the increa ing calcium carbonate content. \\hi le that or binar) compositl! 
increases ''ith up to I 0 phr nano-calcium carbonate content. Elongation at bn.:ak general!) 
reduced with increased nano-ca!cium carbonate content. bu t elongation at break of 1he 
binary composites greatly increased ,. hl..! n u low co tltent or nano-calcium earborwtc wa~ 
incorporatl..!d. 
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Fiv.ure JH \ icld ' 'rcnl!,th of lhe composit ion' a a functu111 ol 1111110 c;~ l cium ca rhona lc cunt cn t. 
/hang 1:1 ,d. 1 x~ -;tudi\!cl tensik !)lrcngth ao; '' function o f cakium carbonate purttdc content 
in an organic titanntc coupling agent tn:,Hccl ;md ulllreatccl grades. The re_ ulh sho\\<.:d that 
5 phr of tre~ucd calcium carbonatL \HIS <thk 10 mcrcase the ten ·ih.: '>tn.:ngth of thl' 
composites. I he tensile strength of PVC/calcium carbonate composites c.lccrcascs "i th :1 
rise in !iller contcnl. but the drop was mut: h morl..! prominent ro r the composi te "'ith 
surl ~tce I ren ted parti cles than that o r the unlrcatl..!d one. 
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2.4.6.2 The Influence of Interfacial Interactions 
I he pol) mer matrix-tiller interaction is influenced b) the size or the interface. filler 
orientation and aggregation. and the strength of the inleraction 1l)6. 
One or the main reasons for the e:< tensi\c use or calcium carbonate lillers in PVC is its 
basic ity. This causes it to interact well wi th PV . which is ac idic. T hese acid-base 
interactions improH~ the adhesion bel\\ecn the fil ler and the matrix. O\ ing to the 
interfacial forces (chem ical and ph) . ical). As a result )ield stress and ten ile stress 
increase '' ith !iller olume fraction. but at the same time the system become more 
brittle 111. 
lt is possible to linc..l out whether an interface is fonncd bet\\cen the tiller and the matrix 
in a li lied composi tc. ccordin~ to the model used b\ Voros et al.~0c' . the l(> ll(m inu 
~ - ~ 
equiva lence is Hilid if the average stress acting across the surface of the particles is er : 
-
11 (1 - I "> I ! ' ) ' I ? I , ' er , - er , ·- <p +CJ' ·- tp 
"here. tp is the ' olumc frac tion or the tiller. CJ' , anc..l 0'0 arc compo ite anc..l matri\ ) idc..l 
stresses. n:spccti\ cl). I he~ ha' c sh(m n thnt the load carried b) the Jillcr (a ) is nhHl) s 
larger than the matrix if smaller particles arc used as opposed to larger particles.~ h~.:n the 
load carried b~ the filler ( CJ' ) is smnller than the matrix. 1he delomw1ion is due ro 
debonding. and if th~ load carried b) th~ li lkr (a ) is larger than the matrix. del'ormation 
is due to y ielding. When the yield stresses of the Ji ll er and the matrix me cqu~ll. it is 
a ·umeu that the d l.!\ t.:lopment or an inte rlucc i'i nnt possible. 
\ s an I.!!Tcct ot' surface trcatmem. hoth the suri~ICC propc11ics of the lill\.!r and the pol~ mer-
lilkr inrcracli<ln change . . - I ~U I 1gl1111cant ~ . 'urlitcc rrcarmcnr lead to rcduc.:cd li llcr 
aggregat ion .tnd l(mcr tht.: aciu-base interaction potential. leading to unili.m11 lilkr 
di persion in the nwt ri;( pol) mer. · a n:sult. ..;ign iJicanr impro,·ements of elongation-ut-
break ma) be detected b) en uring unil(mn lilk:r di striburion 1161"17. 
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I d.c!e et al.'1h im e tigated the clfect of stearic acid coated and uncoated calcium 
carbonate on the tensile propertie · or rigid PVC. I he) found that the ten ik strcngth and 
tcnsilc ) idu . trcngth decrease ·. "hi le their t.lcl(>rmabilit) increase \\ ith the 'urlacc 
coverage or the coating. 
Pukanszky1'>7 studied the effect or stearic acid coverage on the ten~ ilc properti es ol' 
PP/CnC01 composites. lt ' a round that the interli1cial tension and the v,ork or adhcsion 
dccrcu c \\ith increasing surface CO\ cragc. I his lend to weaker interactions in the 
compo ·itc. "hi eh resulted in poor tensile strength and ) icld stress. An) ef'lcct b1tling to 
''cak intcraction increased Lbe probabilit) of UC\\Citing "hi le brittle Jailure prc\ ai lcd in 
the ea ·e or strongl) interacting composites. 
lt is possible to produce paniculatc filled composites \\ ith larger yield tresses than thut or 
the matrix by incorporating high specific area lilh.:rs. leading to the l(mmuion or n 
consitlcm blc inlcrfacc1'17•106. The increase in modulus and yield stress is due to the 
adsorpti on on the liller surface and decreased mobility of' the matrix. 
l·ailure mechanisms are different ror lilled compounds \\ ith and '' ithout uciu-hasc 
intc..:raction . In the lom1er. failure seem-; to initiate in an immobilized pnl~ mer la: cr. in 
the latter. l'ailurc appears to be a sociated '' ith rupture or the slip or pol) mcr c..:hai1h 
resembling to an unfilled pol) mer11('. 
,, mode l has been proposed by PukanS/K) 1.!( u i. ::!O I (()r the quantitative descripti on or the 
composition dependence or the tensile strength n l' polymer composites. as sho' n in 
Equution J: 
I f/' 
a =----'-a 
I + 2.5({' I 
. ... 
........ ..... ....... ·quatwn ·' 
\\hen: a is the : idd . lrength or tht: compn,itc. a is the : ield trcngth or the Jn.nri' 
and q> is the \ nlume l'raction of the !iller. H is a parameter'' hi eh rellect. the dTcct or thc 
pot) nH.:r-lillcr interaction. \ hich depends on the s i ;~:: or the interface and on th~:: strength 
I. I . . I b E . ,,1% 1'17 o t 1c rntcractron us s wwn y quat10n -+ : 
7" 
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cr 
fJ (I + l. t, r )In- ......... ...... . .. ... .. Fquation ~ 
cr 
''here I i · the thickness of the interface . . 11 is the pecilic surface area of' the filler. [> 1 is 
the tlcns it) of' the filkr and o- ,, is the thicl..ncs of' the interface. 
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2.5 Plastic Foams 
J\ pia ·tic foam material consist of a gas phase dispersed in a solid plastic phase and 
deri es its properties from both. The solid plasti c component fo rms the matrix. I he gas 
phase is contained in vo ids or cell s. 
Foams can be clas ificd as open-cell or closed-cel l. In closed-cell foams each ce ll is 
complete!} cnclo cd by a thin ''a ll or membrane of plastic. '' hereas in open-cell foams 
the indi' idual cells are interconnected. 
Pla-;tic foam· can be Oexible. semi-lkxiblc (or emi-rigid) and rigid. depending on 
chemical composit ion and the rigidit) or the re. in u. cd as the matrix. With n:spcct to the 
base resin or the matrix. plastic foams m a; be ci ther thermoplastic or thcrnmsctl i ng. 
/\ 11 commercia l lo rms start with the l(mnalion of microscopic vo ids that gro'·' on 
nucll:ating agen ts in the polymer melt: sec Figure 39. 
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0 .. 0 ~vv \ 0 0 0 0 0 0~ ~ 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 
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Figurl' 31) Dl'Hiormcnl of cellular lrucwrc frum nuclca liouw· 
\ lsul .. ucd microhuhble in near-inlinitc pol) mer melt 
13 (,r{m ing hubblc 
C kmbranc formation 
c 
~ Sb~ 
f 
. .. ... .. .. 
. . . .. 
. . . . . 
• • ~ I ~ • 
D Plateau drainage typ ical of thcnnosct polyurethanes and IO\\- iscosity lherrnoplastics 
I ~ Membmne l(mnalion typica l ofhi gh- iscosity thermoplastics 
F Op~.:tH;e l ktl and reticulated roams. lca turing. ruptured membranes 
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2.5.1 The Foaming Process 
I he cellular structure in plastic ma) be produced b) ph) ·ical. chemical or mechanical 
means. In all the methods the material to be roamed is in a liquid or plastic c;tatc during 
part or the opcra ti()n. 
The idea l thermoplastic gas- liquid system presented to the ex truder die is polyml!r me lt in 
\\hich the blo\\ ing gas or liquid roaming agent is completely dissolved and uniformly 
distributed. 
2.5.1 .1 Stages of the Foaming Process 
According to J .L.Throne107 there arc three m am bubble gro,\1h stages in a t) pica I 
thermoplastic foaming process. sho'' n schcmaticall) in l·igure -1-0. These arc namel) the 
initial, maturing and terminal tagcs or bubble gr<)\\ th . 
Low density foam 
I 
--I membrane fGnN~roon 
I 
I 
I 
I 1 Ho9h - donsory f-.. I 
t __ ,_ - - - - - - - -;' -
l- controlle d I .,-
~c~h l / I 
I / 1 Oo~orl "'"T'r'O~cd 
to..ebl• ,grooo'th \ 
lnduct oon ,,_ 
~ / I 
I 
I 
I 
Rot-- - ·---- -
(Init ial) 
Time 
Fi:,?.urc .tll O.,chcuwtic of bubble radiu ~ at \arinu'> huhhlc l!fll\\lh period !U-
In orJ~r to pn:\ent immature bubble nuclcmillll. the mdt pn: ure hould he lour ur li'c 
times greater than the pre sure needed to "~ep the hltm ing gas in solution thmugh(lut the 
I. . 'I . b ,. h . . I ' I' I " "'IIX 0 . . I d. oam111g process unu JUSt e ore t c c~trll'>ll111 ul~ tps - . nee ~"tmg tlt..: tc. 
microbuhbll.!s bl.!gin to !orm (0.0 I to 0.1 pm) on nuclcants only" hen thl.! mdl prcssun: is 
substuntiall y be low the ga pressure inside the l(mning bubblc209210. 
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Initial or Inertial Bubble Growth 
vi icrohubbh::s gro'' rapidly once the) arc l'om1etl. I he lom1ation of larger microbuhhks is 
la' oured at higher melt pressure than .smaller microbubbles and this con. umcs blo'' ing 
ga cs that might be used to gro"' mallcr bubbles:!''. The principal external mechanical 
lo rccs thnt control the bubble gro"' th rnte nrc the polymer viscosi ty and the sur race 
tension at the bubble-polymer intcr!'acc212. At low po lymer viscositics. ini tia l bubbk: 
growth is rnpid and c ·plosive. Polymer i ·cos it is incrca ·ed at low melt tcmpcratun.:: anti 
lo" boiling gas concentration ''hich aid in ·lo\\ bubble growth and stability207. 
In thi grO\\ th pha ·c polymer itself re i ts the internal forces. therefore called as inertial 
gro\\ th. 'I his pha e or bubble gro"' th t) picall)' lasts le ·s than a second. during '' hi eh time 
th\! bubble.: gro\\ from ubmicron iLc to appro:-.imatcl} I 00 pm. 
Maturing Bubble Growth 
13lo-v ing gas in the melt s01ne distance away rrom thl! bubble di ffuses to the bubble site. 
hence there is a depletion of blowing gas in the melt immediately surrounding the bubble. 
In general. blo"' ing gas molecul~ diffusion through the cooling polymer melt slo" s the 
bubble gr()\\ th rate. This e!Tcct can Ol: morl: pronounced for larger diameter gas 
mulccules. I he region of the melt th<ll ~1rc o.;uppl) ing gas to the indi' idual gro\\ ing 
huhblcs arc called sphere or inllucncc. sec 1-tgurc --ll . 
I hcsl! spherl!s impinge as the bubbles gn)\\. ami continuing depletion of biO\\ ing gas 
l'rom I he pnl) mer melt l'urthcr slo\\ s bubb le gnn'vth . I his g rO\\ th phase is call\.!tl 
diiTusionul gro\: th . 
Figure 41 Schcnwlir of tliffusion-contt·oll cd huhhlc ,l!rtm lh and concept of i rupi n~in J!. llift'u~lon11 l 
'Jlhcrc.,w7 
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The Terminal 'tagc of Bubble Growth 
I he foaming. proce · is imilar for both high den-;i t} and low densit~ foam untilrhis poin1. 
But termination of bubble grO\\ th is di ITcrcnl for high den it) and IO\\ den it) foams. I he 
high den. it) Ion m can be obtained \\ith lo" er blo\\ ing agent conccnrrati ons und vice 
versa. When there is a limited amount or blowing agent in the melt, a red uction in the 
cxrnnsion rate or the exi ting n1clt results. 13ut high roaming agent concentrations allm 
eonlinuous expansion of the pol) mer mcll. I fi gh teaming agent concenrration. hu\'C the 
abilit) to pia ·tici t.e polymer melts and thcrel'orc lo\\ -dcnsit~ foaming take· place around 
the gla: transition temperature of poJ}mCrs. 
lligh dcnsit~ foams can be characteri;cd h) hm ing a high density skin and lower den it) 
ft>am core. I his contains near!) spherical cells in the core. elongated or teardrop ce lls in 
the transition between the foam core and the skin, nnd very small or no cells in the skin . 
The polymer near the solid sur face does nol roam, nr ~omc bubbles arc formed and then 
collapse under pressure l'rom the foam expans ion at the core. or bubbles simply slop 
gro\dng due to the increased melt\ iscosit) and dc<.: rcasccl diffu ion rate or gas molecuks. 
l·rcc c\pansion of IO\\ densit} foam ) rclds ncarl} unifom1. s~ mmctrical <.:ells h;l\ ing 
llH.!mhranc ... of uniform thickness~ 1 '. 
2.5.1.2 The Role of Blowing Gas during Foaming 
I I . I I . I d . I · · 107 ~ O\\ rn g gas p ays 1 1rce maJor ro <.: • unng 11c loarnrng process- : 
I. Blowing gas dissol\'es in the pol) mer melt (Sol ubi lit)) 
131o,'>ing gas migrate to grO\\ing hubbk ... (l)ifli.rsh it)) 
3. Bllm ing gas migrates to the ntmo~phcrc ( Pcnneahilit~) 
I) Soluhilit~ 
PVC' is pn.:dominantl) an amorphous pul)mcr \\hich ha onJ) 8-l0°o er) ·tallinit) . 
rhcre l\1re it has substantial free space around the pol ) mer chains. Thi space is common!) 
called "l'rcc \ olumc··. When lhc blov. ing agent dccompo. ~s. lhe blo"" ing gas molecules 
reside in this rrec olumc. The ability o l'tht:se !oimull blm ing gas molecules to be retained 
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br the pol~ mer depends on its compatihi lit) "ith the polymer. ~ lost pol~ mers arc 
h) drocarbon based and the) ha\'c high alliniti~:~ for h)drocarbon based blc}\\ ing agents. 
1 he solubili t) or blowing ga e Jargd) <.lcpr..:nds on the melt pres ure. rather than the melt 
tl!mpcrature. 
2 ) Di ITusivi ty 
131o-.: ing gas molecules move or migrate in the l'ree l> paccs between the polymer chains. 
Such small molecular movement is calkd diiTusion. The diffusion rate is strong!) 
tl!mpl!rature <.lcpcndenl. and in amorphou · pol) ml!rs is greater than that in crystalline 
pol) mcrs due to the presence of free 'ol urn c. 
3) Permeahi lit) 
Pcrmcabilit) is the ga migration through loam membrane to the atmosphere and air 
migration into the polymer. Permeability is the product or solubil ity and diff'usivity. lf'the 
polymer-gas combination has loH permeabil it y. thc gas is retained in the cell s. ! l' the 
polymer-gas COinbination has high permeabi lity. the gas\ ill quickly leave the roam. 
2.5.2 Foaming Agents or Blowing Agents 
I he suun:c or the gas needed to inflate hubhlcs in the pnl~ mer i callec.l a roaming agent. 
l·oaming agen ts ma) be ph)sical or chemical. Chemical blowing agents arc common!) 
used to produce high-density Coa1lls \\hi le ph) sical it1aming agents arc thl.: primar) 
' I I . r· I I . I' , 11-21 I• SOli i'C<:S O J "l OWillg gases or 0 \\ -( CllS il)' (H111l S . 
2.5.2.1 Chemical Foaming Agents/ Blowing Agents 
\ s the name implies. chemical bin" ing i.tgcnt:-- ,trc chemical compounds \\ hich gi' c o f'!' 
gasl.'s under the l()mn proce ·ing ennui tion:--. cithl.:r Juc w chemical reactions or tlwrnwl 
decomposi tion I he tenn "blo'' ing agent .. in the hroadest . en ·e denotes an inorganic or 
nrgunic substance used in pol~ mcric m.llcri,tl-. to prllducc a foam structure~ ' . Chcm1cal 
roaming agents are pure chemicals that dccompos~.: at specific temperatures to liberal\! 
llf< gases- . 
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~ t o I chemical roaming agents decompose in a lirst order time dependent la hion. 
according to the rollo" ing equations~ 1'1• I hcsc c4uation · indicate that the number or 
molecule bn.:a~ing do\\'n in the time dt is proportional to the concentration of the 
blm' ing agent c. 
de 
--= k Xf.' 
dt 
The speed or the reaction constant k depends on the temperature T according lo the 
rrhcni us relationship: 
k k I RI = 0 x e 
"here E_ i. the acti' at ion energ) or decompo.-ition. k0 i. a constant and R the gas 
constant. 
I he sl!lcction o r a proper chemical blO\ving agent depends on its decomposition 
temperature range. If' the roaming agent decomposes at a temperature substantiall y below 
the melt ing or the plastic. the generated gas wi ll be lost through the equipment hopper. On 
the other hand. ir the decompo ition temperature is greater than that or the no rmal 
processi ng temperature. the blO\\ ing gas \\i ll not !'ull ) decompose during the processing 
tcmperawrc range. In uch instance the proce!-lsing temperature has to be increased. I his 
could result in pol) mer degratlation or rctlucctl 'iscosi t) "hi eh ''ill not allo" stJhh.: 
bubble f(mnation2~11• 
Amdicarhunamidc (AZ) 
1\/.odicarbonmnidc with the formula II ,N CO N N CO - Nl-12 hns IMg been the 
nwt lwd or choice lO produce vin) I lt)i.lln. ' /Odi c~lrbonamidc is nlso knO\\ 11 <IS 
:uobisformnmidc. \'>hich is a S) m metrical hjdr<l/idc. lt dccompo cs irr~n:r,ibl; and 
C\othcrmical l) . 
t\CCOrding IU qttalllitati\t~ anat: se~,!,!l tlppt'O,illlUtd~ 33 11 o or the deCOmpOSitiOI1 prOd UCt is 
gascou .... at 190 ''C. I he gases arc 6211 u '\ ' · 15° u C< ). and 311 o l 113 and CO:! About 6 7° o or 
the initiul dosage remains a res idue. consisting or C)anuric acid. urazole. and biuret. I he 
gas C\O iution Ut standard tcmperalllrc and pressure is about 220 cm3/g ol' l'oaming 
agcnt .2 17 1 11!220.2:!2 . 
:ome distincth e lcaturr..!s of Z arc that it is: 
I. I cmperature ·en iti\ e 
11. Rapid and C\plo ive 
Ill. lrn.!\Crsiblc and exothcrmic 
l. itl!rallii'L' /?£'1'/1!11' 
According to the litcrature121.:m. the decomposition tctnperature range is - 190"C-220" ·. 
ho' evl.!r decomposition temperature can be lowered to abou t l 50°C with coagcnts such as 
hca\ ) nH.:ta l sa lt · kno,,n as ·kicker ··. I hl.!se metal salts include Zn and Pb stearate · that 
arc already used in PVC fonnulations as thermal swbiliLers117. 
,\ drop in den ·it) to a minimum '' ith increasing blo\\ ing agent concentration. and the 
subsequent ri c with additional blov.ing agent is <t general phenomenon ob cncd in free 
roam process (sec section 2.5.5. 1 ). I his minimum density corresponding to the minimum 
blo'' ing agent leve l is rcfencd to as th l.! Gas Containment Limit (GC L). The explanation 
is that with increasing levels or blowing agent above the GCL, the ce ll s begin to co ll t1ps1.! 
and coalesce resulting in an increase in l'num dcnsit). 1\ density of O.Sg/cm1 as the j(.' l . 
has been n.:poncd b) Thomas et al.2:! 1 and Plennig et al.125 for PVC foam produced \\ith 
a1odicarhonamidc. 
\todicarhonamitk can be ph) ·icall) mouilicd h) n:ducing particle size to obtain a higher 
decomposition rate .. \ todicarbonamide can h~: chcmicall) modifieu b) mi\ing it '' ith 
oth~: r chemical hi<.H\ ing agents or "ith a coating (oi l or \\ax). Both chemical 
modi lica tions suppn:ss the formation or C) an uri c acid, "hi eh i the cause of plate-out on 
I . f' Id d. I ' 17 "h t 1c surfaces o mou s, tes anc scrc\ s- ·- . 
With the aid or !)i ITercmial Thcnnal t\nal~ si-, ( !) r ). it is possible to im t.!stigu te ho" 
chemtcal hltm ing agents decompose and IHm "ic"crs affect the rate and decomposition 
'1-tcmpcrllllii'C . 
Dil'lcrcnllal ~canning Calorimctr~ (!)~(') t:tln h~.: LI',Cd to stUd) the eiTect or inhibitors and 
acti\ <Hors on the biO\\ temperature or the \in) I roams. l·oiiO\\ ing the suggestion or 
M 2 '7 I I ''N I . . . . <I) • Mars 1a --· cmp o cd an m:uvc rell:ren c~..: to dtstmgui. h di lll:renct.: 111 
decomposition temperatures in a typical plastisols rormulation. tr iclcnli t:al samples or 
plu-;t i -;ol-; containing a:;od icarbonam id ~.: \\ere plact:d in both pans. a ·traight I i ne resu lted 
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in the D C trace. This is due to the D C signal fo r the decomposition exothcrm from the 
re ference pan being the mirror image of the signal from the sample pan, thus exactl y 
cancelling the output and resulting in a straight line. Plasti sols were prepared with and 
without (acti ve re ference) additives. An initial positi ve exotherm indicated that the 
sample's exotherm began before that of the refe rence and vice versa. In plastisol 
fo rmulations addit ives can affect the temperature or decomposition both positively and 
negati vely. In some cases inhibitors can reduce both the decomposition temperature and 
gas evolu tion. while in some other instances an inhibitor (eg. Versene1Ml00) can raise !he 
decomposition temperature in one system and lower it in another. 
odium Bicarbonate (SBC) 
' odium bicarbonate with the formula aJ I 0 3 is the most common cndothcrmic 
chemical foaming agent. Endothermic chemical foaming agents decompose over a wider 
temperature range than exothermic ones. odium bicarbonate decomposes between I 00° 
and 14011C. lt decomposes reversibly to give sodium carbonate. carbondiox idc and water 
with a gas yield of 135cm3/g22 1. 
The important decomposi tion features ol' sodium bicarbonate are that it is: 
I. Pressure dependent 
11. IO\·\ and Erratic 
Ill. Reversible and endothennic 
odium bicarbona te tends to form large voids at the centre than at the edges of the 
ex truded foam. which causes serious !lov instability229. A linear re lationship vas 
ob crvcd bet\VCen increa ing sodium bicarbonate concentration and decreasing foam 
density .. odium bicarbonate produces coarser and irregular cell structures in comparison 
\vi th nzodica rbonamidc22-l 23(J. l his observation i. due to the diiTcrcnt solubi lit ies or 
C\ ol eel gases (aLocl icarbonnmide produces ni trogen gas and sodium bicarbonate produces 
carbon dioxide) in P itrogcn is les ol ublc in PVC than carbon diox ide and has 
higher di iTusivity. itrogcn bubbles will therefo re nucleate more read il than those or 
carbon diox ide, giving a greater number of nuclea tion sites to produce a liner cell 
structure. 
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e.e·-o,, bi 
·r his is also kno" n a OB 11 and it is '' idd) used as an exothenni<: chemical roaming 
agent. ( 13SIJ decomposition begins at about I '+0°C and yields nitrogen and small 
quanri tics of ""'atcr \'apour. sulphur dioxide and hydrogen sulphide207• 
The gas yield is about 125 ml/g. Oxid izing agents and solvents containing hydroxyl 
grours have been identified as clTccti vc decomposition accclerators217• 
Emlothcrmic and Exothermic MiAturc. 
1- xothcrmic foaming agents typically dccompo e over only a few degree. \\hilc 
endothcrmic l(nlming agents sho\\ a '' idcr dccompo ·ition temperature range. I here fore a 
. . . I' d h . I I . 1· . · d~07 ~ ,~~ S) ncrgrstrc 1111\ture o en ot ermrc anc 1.!.\ot tcnnrc oamrng agentrs u e - --. 
The mi x<.:d use or azodicarbonamidc and sodium bicarbonate gives a better cont rol oi' 
ex trudnte density, rrod uct colour and 1roccssubi lit/ 29 . The decomposition gases ol· 
U/odicarbonamide arc relati\ely inert, ' ith relatively lower cri tical tempcraturcs and 
lo\\er sol ubi lit) in P C. while ga cs C\ olvcd from odium bicarbonate haH~ rclaliH:I) 
high critical tempcratur~ and some 'olubilit) in PVC2111• 
l·oam products can take a pale ) ello\\ ish colour ''hen atodicarbonamidc is used alone as 
the hlll\\ing agent. ,'odium carbonate gi\es \\hite colour to foam products. hence a 
mi\turc nl' sodium bicarbonate anti atodicmbonamide can be employed to prc' cnl 
discoloration. The discoloration can be ascribed to three major [actors: the rcsiducs nl' 
a;-ood icarhonamide. the heal gcncra tcd by nzocl icarbonamide d<.:composition, and 
dch)drochlorinution catalyzcd by nmmonia at an cle,'atcd temperature. I he 
ddt) tlrochlorination is shown hclow-'!2" : 
I hc mi:-.cd usc or L\\O blo\\ ing agents shtmcd a S) ncrgistic effect on the colour or the 
roams partl) because or the change in gas composition ami partly because Sl3 ' acts us a 
nuck:aling ngen t f'or nzodicarbonamidc. lt was dinicult to stabi lize foams nbove I phr or· 
Li I e ratu re Re 1 'i e 11' 
azodicarbonamide and azodicarbonamide /sodium bicarbonate = 9/1. due to severe cell 
co ll apse above the melt temperature or I 65 °('229. 
Results obtained from the statistical experimental design by Thomas et. al. show that the 
lowest foam dens ities can be achieved with a sodium bicarbonate concentration of 2.4 phr 
and an azod icarbonamide concentration between 0.2 phr and 0.4 phr224. 
2.5.2.2 Physical Foaming Agent/ Blowing Agents 
Physical blowing agents are simply inert gases, such as nitrogen. carbon dioxide~ volat ile 
hyd rocarbons having boiling points between -40°C to +45 °C, such as propane, butane. i -
pentane or low boiling chlorotluorocarbons (CFCs). hydrotluorocarbons (H FCs) and 
hydrochloronuorocabons (HCFCs). 
Phys ical roaming agents for PVC can be separated into two basic groups - gases and 
liquids. Phys ical foaming agents are not widely used in vinyl loam production220. but 
atmospheric or permanent gases are currentl y generating much interest since they arc 
more ·environmenta lly fri endly' due to the absence of negative issues such as ozone 
damage and flammability. 
2.5.3 Cell Nucleation during Foaming Process 
In the polymer loam processing industry. the cellular structures or foams are obtained by 
incorporating nucleants or nucleating agents through a nucleation proces . The pri mary 
ro le or nucleating agents is to provide su r f~1ces on which bubbles can orga nize and grow. 
(D .I d . ? ~ .., ?) Ct<ll C Ill _.).J.-
2.5.3.1 Nucleation Mechanisms 
Thrc~ po · iblc nucleation mechanisms have been identified fo r the nuclea tion or a gas in a 
pol) mcric system. namely homogeneous. heterogeneous and mixed mode nuclea tion. 
Homogeneous Nucleation 
l lomogcncous nucleation occurs when a criti cal amount or a secondary component 
dissolved in a pri mary phase comes together to rorm a stable second phase. such as gas 
bubbles produced rrom a blowing gas in a homogeneous polymer melt. 
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' lassicnl nucleation theory deri' cd b) J. \\ .G ibbs can be used \\'ilh modifications to free 
cncrg) and interracial energy terms to describe the homogeneous nucleation or a huhblc 
ofga in a pol)mcr ''ith dis ohed additi,·cs~31 • 
I he production or a bubble or gas in a pol) mer through a re ersiblc thcrmoJ) nomic 
I . ·' I . I 111 process ·u1s an excess energy assoctalcu l latts cqua to-·-: 
1\ Ghum =-V, P + A hpYbp ............ l ~quation ~ 
\G L· xccs · free energy invoh cd "ith homogencou nucleation hum --
vh olume or the bubble nucleus 
\P Pressure or the ga in the buhblc 
r .'urlbee energy oflhc pol)mcr-bubble interface bp 
/\bp .'urlacc urea of the polymer-bubble intcrli1cc 
lJsuall) a spherical shape is assumed for the bubble. so the free energy or ltmnation is 
.,JI'lP thus expressed as-· ·-·-: 
1\ plot or equation 6 is ho,,n in l·igurc -C! . 
AG 
l·quation 6 
fn1erfociaf 
energy ocr 2 
Volume 
r 
free energy ex: r A p 
Figure . n Free cncq~y change a ociatcd \\ith the homO)!C ncous nuclca tion111 
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h is seen that the function goe through a ma\imum at the critical si/C r = r . ''hi eh 
dclincs the critical nucleu . 
' incc at r , ( dG I dr) = 0 and ( d1G I cl/·)< 0. the bubble nuclcu. is in unstablt.! 
equilibrium with its surroundings. When the bubble achi l.!vcs its critical radius, the bubble 
can either dissol c the gas in the polymer or it can l'urther grow in order to reduce the free 
cncrg or the S)Slcm. 
I he <.li ffc rcntiation of Equation 6 ) ielc.l the critical ra<.lius.r * 23!.232: 
r*='r I P - ,,, Equation 7 
I' here I(Hc the G i bbs free energy I o r the homogeneous nucleation or a criti cal nucleu!S 
\ G = J6Jr 1 
"""' 3 p1 Ynp Equation 8 
I Jctcr-ogcncou 'i , uclcation 
I ktcrogcncous nucleation occurs \\hen a third phase is formed at the intcrlltcc or t\\ O 
other phases, such as a gas bubble at the interface ora liquid and a solid. 
13lander und Katz.2.u assumed that thl! heterogeneous nuc leation occurs at a plane 
-;nmother surface as shown in Figure 4" . 
Fi~o:u re 43 huhhlc nuclc<llcd al a plane smoolhcr ~urfuccw 
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Colton2' 1 derived Equation 9 in order to represent the Gibb free energy needed to 
nucleate a critical nucleus in heterogeneous nucleation: 
Equation 9 
S (B) depends on the weLLing angle f) . For both homogeneou. and heterogeneous 
nucleation. the critical radii arc evaluated to be the ~ame. (Equation 7 ) 
Howe er, in reality the geometry of the nucleating site-. arie. from one ~ite to another. 
Lcung et aL13o~ modified the geomctr) of the nucleating ites, . tating that these -.itc~ can 
take -.emi-conical angle (~}that arc randomly dbtributed between 0° and 90" m tli1Tcrc111 
nucleating sites. Modification to the geometry of the nucleating sire is shown in Figure 
44. 
Figure 44 A bubble nucleated at a conical cuvitl-'~ 
Mixed Mode ucleation 
Polymer/gas 
solution 
Mixed mode nucleation occur. when heterogeneous and homogeneous nuclcations 
compete in the tran. ition regime between the two.:! ~ 1 • Figure 45 how. mixed mode 
nucleation where r* i not affected by the nucleation rate. 
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I he mechanism or heterogeneous nucleation in the pol) mer foaming process has not been 
\\ell studied because or its complex it). Com cntional themloplastic foam processing 
method re ul t in a broad cell s iLc distribution and an average ce ll size greater than 
300~tm by h<.:terogcneous nuclca Li on. In contm ·t. microccllu lar foams producc narrO\ ccll 
size distribution with a linal cell size or I 0 ~m or less by homogeneous nuclcation21'. 
\ number or n: ·carchers23 1236-238 hn\ ~.: perrormcd l!:\pcrimemal \'- ork and d~.:ri vcd models 
ror cell nucleation nnd gro\\1h phenomenon in microccllular systems buil t around the 
cla ·sical nucleation theory. But the classical nucleation theor) i in::tdcquatc to describe 
the cdl nucleation phenomena in ht:tcrogcJh.:ous thermoplastic sy. tems. I hmc\cr. 
limlings or micrm:cllular nucleation in pol mer foam ma) pro' idc some help in 
I d. I I . 'P1 l l) l. J() unt crstan 111g 1ctcrogeneous nuc ea llOJl- -- - . 
!though many researchers have studied the e iTcc t or nucleating agents on the 
microcell ular l't.l<l lll processing on poi)St)rcnc. pnl)cstcr. pol)carbonatc. pol)prop) lene. 
pol~cth) lcnc. PVC and PET. \er~ fe\\ or them hmc studied the ciTcct uf nucleating 
agcnts on the ht:tcrogencous nuclcatiun or p c. 
<:olton and Suh 'I I studied bubble nudeation in thc nitrogen-pol) t) rcnc S) stem. and 
concluded that additi,cs do not c:-.ist as second-phase particle at \Cl') lo" additi\c 
concentrations and do not providc siLes J(.) r heterogeneous nucleation. 'om crscl). ut 
uddiLi ve t:om:ent mtion · above the solubil ity li1n it ol' the polymer. Lhcy conclude that 
X8 
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additives do ex ist as distinct second-phase particles and are possible nucleation sites for 
heterogeneous nucleation to occur. 
Colton and Suh2"11.242 proved the nlOdels deve loped by them231 for the nucleation or 
microcell ular foam s in amorphous thermoplastic polymers with add iti ves. They 
incorporated zinc stearate. steari c acid and carbon black as nucleating additi ves in the 
polystyrene matri x. As a result of these experiments they recommended that to produce 
the best microcellular foam. an amount or a soluble additive should be added that is just 
slightly less than the solubi lity limit in order to produce the greatest number of the 
smallest bubbles. 
Ramesh et al.236 have studied the e ffect of foaming temperature. saturation pressure and 
the blowing agent on microcellu lar bubble growth. They found that there is a correlation 
between the increase of foaming temperature, the rate or bubble growth and the rad ius or 
the bubbles. When the saturat ion pressure ri ses. the number or ce lls nucleated fo r unit 
volume or the polymer increases exponentially. The growth radius and the eq uilibri um 
bubble radius have slightly reduced and resulted in a higher bubble density when the 
molecular weight o r the resin is increa eel. 
Ramesh et al.243 have ex tended the analysis or Kweedcr24~ . ho developed a new model 
that considers the presence or micro oicls. as potential nucleating sites. A schematic 
diagram of the proposed model is sh o~,: n in Figure 46. The diagram shows the presence or 
a single micro oid surrounded by a fin ite amount of polymer. The pressure inside the 
microvoid tends to make it grow into a ce ll while the opposing surface and clastic fo rces 
tends to collapse it. These vo ids arc fo rmed during the cooling process due to the 
difl'ercnce in the glass transition temperature and thermal expansion bet~,: cen rubber 
part icles and polystyrene. This theory applies on!. to gas absorption in the solid state or 
the polymer and does not explain nucleation in continuous proces cs ~,: hen gas absorpt ion 
occurs in the molten state. 
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Figurl' -16 • chcmal ic diagram of a inglc micro' oid urroundcd b) a finite amount of pol) mcrw 
' hen et ai.:!·IU imcstigated the heterogeneous nucleation ''ith filled pol) mcr ·. I he) ha\e 
a " umc.:d that the undi solved gas at the pOI) mer-filler interface creates ~.:ells ''hen 
pn.!ssure drops during the foaming process. 1\ loaming process simulator has been 
developed to ex perimentally veri l'y the h) pothcsis. Filled high density polycthylcm: und 
PVC absorb more gas than their respecti e unlil lcd systems. They have identilicd three 
main sources tor gas accumula tion: pre-existing micro gap berwecn polyml.!r and tillers 
art er compounding. convex areas on the li ller surlacc ''here higher interlace encrg) is 
requi red. and site: ''here pol)'mer-lilkr bonding is not ·trong enough. 
I I 'I I 'U- .,,(1 I d I . I ' I . I d . . . . umes . mme ~ postu ate t1at unut~sn ' cu gas ma) get trappe m 1n1cro pores 111 
the lil lcr-pol)mer interface and help to create cel ls ''hen the pressure drops. highl) 
irregular surl'acc "'' ith many cracks and ere' i~.:e s "hich trap microscopic air is sho" n in 
Figure 47. 
Fi!,\urc -17 Schematic nf' sol id nuclca nts surfncl' wi th pure~ coutaiuin f! undi ·so lved gas1117 
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According to the above findings, it can be assumed that heterogeneous nuc leation is 
predominant at the interface bet\: een PVC melt-calcium carbonate parti c le systems, the 
focus of this study. In other words. the tormation or microbubbles at the PVC melt-
calcium carbonate interface predominates. This contrasts with microbubble generation 
within the PVC melt (homogeneous nucleation), which is thermodynamica lly 
unfavourable. 
2.5.3.2 Nucleants or Nucleating Agents 
Nucleating agents increase the rates or heterogeneous over homogeneous nucleation 18• 
The primary role or nucleants or nucleating agents is to provide sur faces on which 
bubbles can organize and grow. Nucleating agents have some cont ro l over the number of 
cells initially formed and spatial distri bution or sites that promote heterogeneous 
nucleation. Nucleating agents arc generally micron-sized but can be prone to 
0 245 
agglomeration · . 
Inorganic parti cles sucb as talc, silicon oxide, titan ium oxide, diatomaceous earth, and 
kaolin are among the most commonly used nucleant . pitacl et al.245 successfull y u eel 
block copolymer micelles a promising nucleating agents. 
McClurg2"16 identi ficd lour condi tions fo r idea l foam nucleating agents: 
I. ucleation on ideal nucleants is energeti ca ll y and/or kinetically ra OLn·ablc 
relati ve to homogeneous nucleat ion and heterogeneous nucleation on other 
additi ves in the lo rmulation 
2. Ideal nucleants have uni lo rm geometry and sur race properties. 
3. Ideal nucleants are easily di spersiblc within the polymer matrix. 
-+. Idea l nucleants are plentil"ul enough ·o that grO\v1h o l' the he terogeneous ly 
nucleated bubbles oven he lms homogeneous and heterogeneous nucleation at 
other sites . 
Rodriguc and Go selin18 investigated the eiTecL or calcium carbonate as a nucleating agent 
on ex truded low-density polyethylenc. Their results led to the conclusion that increasing 
the concentrati on or decreasing the parti cle size or calcium carbonate increased the 
nuclea tion densit) . Nucleation density is defined as the number or bubbles nuc lea ted from 
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the original unfoamed polymer. mallcst particle si1c (3 f..lm) calcium carbonate ga\ c lcs · 
\ariation in foam densit) compared In minimum nucleation densities repor1ed b) larger 
particles (I 0 ~un and 17 Jlm) 
Yang and llan 17 in c ·tigated nine dil'l'crcnt nucleating agents on low density polynhylene 
including calcium carbonate. At high temperatu res an ti at high nucleating concentrations, 
density ' as observed to incrca c and the ex trudate die ·well decreased due to the se' ere 
cdl collapse. 
I he possibilit) of incorporating precipitated si lica tiller as nucleating agent on the 
mic:rocellular ethylcne-octene copol) mer \\aS studied by ayak and Tripath/ 17. I hc) 
obsen ed that the addition of a filler increases the number of cells and also reduces thc 
<\\ eragc cell site. rhc) conclude that the increased number of cells ma) be due to the 
nucleation by lillcr surfaces and the decrease in cell sit.e is due to the increased melt 
viscosity ol' thc incorporated silica !iller. 
Chen et al. 211i performed expcrimenwl \\Or"- on the ertcct of filler s ize on ce ll nucleation 
during the j()aming process. r ligh tlcnsit) p()l) eth~ lcnc filled with fine tiller 0 (0.07 pm 
calcium carbonate) and coarse fillers (3 .- fllll cal<.:ium carbonate) \\ ere ill\ cstigntcd. ,\t a 
high saturation pressure. nucleation den<;it) is significant!) higher \\ith lina lilh.:rs anti 
the nucleation c..lensit) \\aS great!) n:ducec..l \\ith coar:er fillers. IIO\\e\ er. at a hm 
saturntion pn:ssur~. the liner fill er n.:sulted in a IO\\ Cr nucleation densit) . 
l"hc e fTect or the presence of' t:a lcium cnrbonall! 011 the processing Hlld strw.:lun.: or 
microccllular PVC roams \\3S im cstig~llcd b) I loll Cl ul. 2111 They obscn ed the f(>rnwtion 
or a lmger number or ce ll b~ heterogeneous nucleation in the presence or titanium 
dio,idc and calcium carbonate in the li.lrmulation. lt \\as al-o noted that high stearate 
wncentratinns produces smaller ce lls dm; w increased e\tcn ·ional 'i ·cosi t) caused b) the 
steurates. I h~:) reported that the targctcc..l rcc..luction in P C loam dcnsit) can he achic\ cd 
in the presence or addi ti\ es at IO\\er roaming temperature ·. 
'ha and Yoon 111 ime ·tigated the role or porous calcium carbonate as an mlditi\e I'm 
nucleation. !'hey lo und that a grea ter number or smaller cell s can be nudcatcd when the 
site or the porous calcium carbonate partich.: size decreases. 
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ll was round that undissolved microbubblcs ma) act as lubricants in a rigid PVC roam 
I. I . t d . lh 2 w ormu auon )) re ucmg e torque . licrobubblcs produced by azodicarbonamidc and 
. odium bicarbonate were compared in this stud} . At the same usage lcH:l 
a.wdicarbonamidc gave greater 'i ·cosit} reduction than BC. While a;odicarhonamitle 
exhibi ted a high initial bubble expanding rate artcr exiting the die. sodium bicarbonate 
required more induct ion time for bubble expansion. l\%od icarbonamidc yielded almosl 
round to elliptical cells with even sii'c distribution, hut SI3C yielded irregular shuped cells 
'' ith "idc ·i;c distribution230. 
2.5.4 Foam Extrusion 
ivlan) or the unfoamed thermoplastic processing methods ha\'e been modi lied to procc ·s 
thermoplastic loam . Primal} con' crsion method. u cd in the production or l(lam 
products include injection moulding. rotational moulding and extrusion. I he extrusion 
procc ·s dominates commercial roam production. Foam production h) l!Xtrusion is 
reviewed in this s tudy. 
morphous polymers such as P . 13.'. P · and rigid PVC make up the majority or 
commercial thermoplastic roams. rn.:c 'olume or amorphou polymer accounts for I O-
l50o of thc total bulk \OIUmC \\hich can be OCCUpied by foaming agent gases in thl.! 
l(laming prOl:css. I he hear and ex tensional 'iscusitics or a l~ pica! I(Hlmahle amorphous 
put: mer arc usuall: quite high and dccn.:a~cs sltml) \\ith increasing melt anon: 1 ... I his 
pro' idc · a '' idc proccssi ng "indo" for the roaming or amorphous pot) mers~07 . 
Most er stall inc polymers arc qui te lluid above their melt temperatures. s n rl.!sult, 
Cl") stallinc pol) mer. usually ha,.c , ·er) narrow or in certain cases. no processing '' indcm 
l()r roaming. Certain polyeth~ lcncs such as LOP! and IlD PI.: ban~ namm but atkquatc 
processing \\illUO\\ S for roam operation,,,_ 
I he cell structure ur loam extrudatc is great!~ afl~ctcd h) melt temperature. mdt rm:,sun:. 
heat conduct inn anJ the hape und the l(mn of the C'\lrusion die. "hich arc the Jecisi' c 
I. . . I ' ,,, actors 111 a loam 1.!:>-.tru 1011 pant- . 
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Both single scrc\\ extruders and l\\ in scrc'' extruders are used for roam S) stems, but 
single scn!\\ extruder are till pretcrrcc.l for free foam e:-.trusion. fl is the gem:rall) held 
opinion that the choice of single or I\\ in scrc\\ is detennined by the relati\c si;c or the 
ex truded profile. Smaller sections arc usually produced b} single scre\\ extruders and 
rc lati vc l) large sections are produced by twin scre-.: cx trudcrs250. 
The quality o l" roam extrusion d ·pencl s on processing variables. Many in-dcpth sludics 
ha\C been conducted on the effect or process ing condi tion on foams produced b) other 
tlwrmopla~ t ic l(>am . Ho,,e,er. onl) limited information i. a'ailable on rigid PVC f()am. 
2.5.4.1 Die Design 
Die d~;sign is one a ·pect of foam c:-. trusion engineering that has remained more of an art 
than an) other aspect. The major concern in die-head design is to de, elop surticicnt build-
up or pressure to prevent premature roaming o r the plastic melt in the head scction or in 
the die. I f the ex trudatc foams in the die head. this produces low quality roams with an 
• ,l)l) 
uneven cell structure and rough surfaces- . 
I he die head pressure is the pressure r~;quin::tl to force the polymer melt through the die. 
\\ hich is not determined b~ the extruder but h) the e'trudcr die. The \'ariablcs that a llect 
the di~;-heatl pressure arc25 1: 
I . I he geomcll) of the llo\\ channel in the die 
lt is ncccss<ll') lo maintain a ccrtnin melt pressure lc\ e l in the cmirc di ~.: head by an 1.! \ en 
reduction in cross-section to the die ou t let ''~ ' ''' . I hi.! die land length of a tlie head should 
be de.sigmxl <Js <>horl as po sible. 10 ~~' oid pn:nwwrc: li.wming <Jntl to promote c..'\ en 
f i.l<tming~1~1 . .'uch prcmaturc l'oaming \\mild re~ult in gas bubble being turn open b) thc 
ll<m ol"thl.! melt along the \\all ol"the die and \\Ould kat! to a semi-finished product \\ith 
I 
. ,,., 
an une\ en or roug 1 surface-· -. 
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J he Jlo\\ properties of the pol) mer mdt 
I he anal) o.;cs of Jlo" in die are complicated due to the impossibilit) of the assumption 
that the pOI) mer mehs are pure!) 'iscous due to the cxtrudate swelL E\'en if the pol) mer 
melt is assumed 10 be purely viscous. the anal) sis " ill generally be quite compl icn tcd 
because mttny dies have flow channels or complex slwpc25 1. 
3. I h ~.: temperature distribution in the pol) nwr melt 
In extrusion. the temperature uniform it) \\ ithin the die is al\\ays a conc(!rn. One of the 
important requirements of the extruder is to ddi,cr to the die a pol)mer melt of uniform 
consistcnc) and temperature. E,·cn if the pol) mer melt entering the Jic i unil(lrn1 in 
temp~.:rat ure. non-uniformities in temperature \\ill dc\l:lop in the die as a result ofthe non-
uniform' eloci ty gradicnts251 . 
-L The ll(m rate through the die 
l"hc c~trudatc S\\Clling is eau ed b) a signilicant rl.!arrangement of the ' clocit) prolilc as 
the pOI) mer melt Jca, es the die as . ho" n tll I igure -l8. 
/f :r-\ -1 
-r-
-
-j . ..; I i ~ ~ ! ... .... -. 
i~u re .tH C"h n n~c in 1 he ' cloc it~ profile in the d ie C\ it 1 Cl!lll ll !<t 
I ht..! 'ducit: prolilc change from an appru,imah:l: paraholic 'elocit~ prolik Ill the di..: to 
a straight 'docit} profile a shon distance a\\a) from the dic~' 1 • 
Non-unifim11 vclocit ) gradients across Lhl..! di l..! can b~:: reduced by IO\\cri ng the flo"' rate 
through the dic15 1. 
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l'hc pressure gradient along a slit die is sho\\n in Figure 49. The tensile stress \\hich 
originates from the ex tensional dclomlatiun of the pol) mer melt that occur · in the inlet of 
the die . rcla\cs graduall) until it reachl!s the die e\it. I hi. tensile tre. s i. maintained in 
equilibrium until the polymer melt linall) rclaxe after it exit the die. Thus, lor short 
dies. or at a short distance with respect to the entrance, the remaining tensile stress is ve ry 
lurgc251. 
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Figure .tiJ J.:, o lution of the pres ure in a lit die," ilh corrc,ponding cla tic reco' er) bclul\ iour of the 
IIIClt l<' 
Designing or die-heads for P\'C ltlam pro tiles arc more compte:\. incc con'iidcration has 
to be gh en not on I) to die cro. -sccJion. lhl\\ nil I.'. 110\\ re. is lance and S\\ ell in g. hut also 
to the e'C pansion or the extrudatc lea\ ing the dil! dui! lO the rearrangement or thl.! \ eloci t) 
prnlilc'~119 ,,,_ I herclorc the free- l'oaming method used l'or the production ol' rigid PVC 
l'onms employs a die ori li ce smal ler than the.: product size.: and a calibrator to f'orm the.: 
shape or thl.! product and to hold dimensionaltolcrunces~'-'. 
I hi! c\tnu..latc S\\clling i mainl~ due to th~: dll'li:rem:cs tn da tic reco,er~ olthc \\ails and 
the con: or the profile. 1t i. not possibll! tu obtJin a perlcctl~ quare C\trudate "llh a 
perlcctl~ square lhm channel. Therefore. the die has to be.: de..,igned to compensate tor the 
unc,en '"l!lling'" 1• I he non-unif{mn e\trudate s\\cll and the correction <lf the llO\\ 
channel geomctr) can be done b) a · trial nml error' procc s rather than engineering 
calculations. I he uneven S\\ CIIing or cxtrudate and poss ible correction is illustrated in 
1
•• - ()2~1 
· 1gurc ) · . 
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Figure 50 Uneven swell ing of ex tr uda tc and possible cor rcc lion1; 1 
A die ,. ith a short land length 'vvill have a large amount of swelling. while a long land 
length will reduce the amount of swelling. The amount of swell ing is very much 
dependent on the nature of the material. Rapid ly crystallizing polymers exhibit 
considerable swell ( 1 00-300%) such as LDP !i. therefore the die land is o tlen sharp-
edgecl251. 
When PVC is extruded at relatively low temperatures ( 165-1 7511C) swell range from l 0-
20% onl 25 1. The expansion process or rigid PVC loam profiles also depends on the type 
or blowing agent. PVC fo rmulat ion. addition ratio. temperatu re and mix ing~5~ . 
Gas- laden amorphous polymers such as P and PVC are often roamed at, near. or even 
below thei r glass transition temperature. As a result. the polymer viscosity is quite high 
and the foaming rate may be quite slow. The annular die exit angles for these polymers 
may be qui te llat. or the order of 35 degrees li·om the horizonta l. On the other hand. gas-
laden polycthylcncs and other rapid! ) crystalli zing polymers arc no rmally foamed at 
temperatures greater than their melting points. s a result. the gas-laden m~lt iscosi ty 
ma) be qu ite Jo,, and the loaming rate may be \C l') high. Very high expansion rates 
require vc r) large annular die exit angles to minimiLe corrugation in the foaming 
cxtrudatc . Ex it angles as large as 80 degree !'rom the hori zontal arc o ften used to 
produce PP foam:255. 
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In loam cxtru ion. hark kin and mch fracture arc the most important <.lie tlo" 
instabilities. I he ·hark skin i a surlnc~ <.lcfl:ct '' hich i" caused by the rapid acceleration or 
the sur race layers or the extrudate. '' hl.!n the pOI) ml.!r km e the die. ~tell fracture is a 
Se\ ere diStOrtion or the cxtrudatC \\ hich is a ·sociatcd \\ ith the entire bm.J) Of the molten 
1~ 1 
extrudate·· . 
2.5.4.2 The Effect of Melt Temperature 
~lclt temperature i a most importalll \<triable rn the ex tru ion process. \\ hich has an 
crtl:ct on melt 'iscosit). degree of fusion and the decompo it ion of the blo'' ing agent. 
"ing to th~ poor thermal stabi lity or PV . a rigid PVC loam extrusion is normally 
carri ed out at relative!) lo'' temperatures. 
Rabino itch Cl al.2 ~1' im·estigatcd the crtcct or llll.! lt temperature on the free foaming or 
rigid PVC on a single screv ex truder. l'hey observed no cells or very few cd ls a t low 
temperatures. /\s the temperature increased. the loam ce lls grew in size and became more 
uniform . li e)\\ C\ cr. large or collapsed cells " ere ic.Jcnti lied at high temperatures. They 
obtained the characteristic U-shape CUI\ c l(lr the plot or roam densit) as a function or 
melt tcrnpcraturc. Th~) confinncd the optimum range of temperature ror obtaining 
uniform IO\\ dens it) p c roam \\hi eh is 190''(' -196''C. lt appeared that the e\trudatc is 
rough at lo\\ temperature. become smooth at intcrmcdiatc temperature. anti rough again 
at high tempcrnturc. 
Thomas et a1.257 studied the va ri tHion ol' ada pter tempera ture. the c rfcct of' changes in 
temperature or the front cylinder ;ones. scre\\ and die tcmperature on an I D I ~ !()am co-
e\tru"ion loam line lor rigid PV ' loam. ll \\US round that adapter temperature has little 
cllcct on I(Mm dcnsit) . 1\ tatistical c\pl.!riml.!ntal design programme (LCIII P) :>hO\\I.!d 
that the temperature of C~ limJer /OilC four had thc grealc I inlluence on l(lalll densil) . 
Increasing hoth the scrc" and die tcmpcraturcs also reduced the foam cknsi t). al though 
this "as not sn signi licant a that of C) lindl.!r /Ones tlm.:e and lour. 
l: lmoutaouuUil ~t a l. ~'~' u ed three dimensional imagl.! nnal)sis of PV fi>am S}IHhesi;ed 
at three ex pansion temperatures ( 180''C. 19011(' and 200" ')_ The varia tion or mean 
thickness or the l()t\111 structure. the equi n tlent diamctcr ol' cell - porosity and the ckgrcc 
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of nnisotrop) \\ ith the biO\\ ing temperature "ere investigated. lt was found that the mean 
cell "all thicJ..nes · and Lhe degree of anisotrc>p) dccrea e \\'hen the temperature is 
increased. \\hi le the equi' a lent diameter of cell and the porosit) incrca c" "ith 
temperature. I he} h) pothesized that bet\\Cen 180"C and 190°C. Lhe ga bubbles blo\\ up 
and the walls shrink. while bct,,ccn 1901' ·and 20011C, the cell size increases b) fusion of' 
the adjacent cell wa lls. thus inducing relative stability of' wa ll thickness. 
2.5.4.3 The Effect of Screw Speed 
llan et al.w' reported the effec.:t of C'\ lrudcr ere\\ speed on low dcnsit) polycth) Jcnc 
foams. ·lhc) obsened a reduction in speci fic gn\\i t) and increased foam thicknc a the 
scrc\' speed · "ere incrca ed from -o rpm to 95 rpm. and the quality of foam deteriorated 
abon! 50 rpm ·cre'' peed. 
Rabim)\ itch et a!. 25fi performed experimental \\orl-. to study the effect of' screw speed on 
the free foaming ol' ri gid PVC roam. Resul ts indica ted that as the screw speed increases. 
the density drops. reaching a minimum ' aluc. ul'tcr '' hich it increases aga in to give a V-
shape relationship. n increa c in ·en,:\\ speed causes greater shear heating. re. ulting in 
temperature incrca -c. 
I homas et al. ~,., ill\estigated the t.:\truder scre\' "pecd on the den it~ and the morpholog) 
of rigid P\'C l(xum. The} obscn cd unil(m11 <.:el l structure and minimum dcnsir~ at 
intermediate scn!\\ speed or I 0 rpm nnd 12 rpm. 
l)l) 
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2.5.5 Foam Processing 
I hi! three main extru ion proce ses that me us~:d to produce PVC foam arc t.kscrihcd 
bciO\\. 
2.5.5.1 The Free-Rise Foam Process 
The frcc- lbam process is the most common commcrcial process which a llows the ml.!l t 
containing a specific amount or biO\\ing agen t lo expand freely on exiting the die. I he 
frcc-l(nlming process is illustrated in I· igure 51. I his process typical!) gives a clcn it) or 
about0.70-0.T g/ccand thickne sofbcl\\cenlmm-19mm259 2w. 
Calibrator 
f'i~ure 5 1 'chemlll iC diagra m of a free fOlllllill~ meth odnu 
During rrct..: I(Kuning the cell form throughout the cross-section or the extrudatc. Cooling 
the e\.trudate restrict · cell 1!f()\\ th at the surl'act.!. I hi s n:suhs in inteural roam ha\ ing a 
~ ... "' 
rdati\d) high dcnsit) near the \Url'acc and a IO\\ <knsi t) in the con::!:!n. I he dcnsit) 
di stribution or a profile produced b) rrcc roaming proces i shown in hgurc 52. 
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Figure 52 lkll,ily cli,lrihulion acru'll> the lhicknes' of frec- funm product1211 
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I hi s process results in dull and son surfaces "ith n::lati,cl) s imple shapes. cvcnhclcss. 
from the producer's standpoint, the advantages or this technique include case of 
procc sing at lo"' cost and "ithout nn) sp~cial equipment~::!. 
2.5.5.2 The Inward or Celuka Foam Process 
In this process. foaming is directed ltw..ards the core by the presence or the marH.lrcl in the 
tlic (Figure 53 ). Cooling is applied to the entire surface immediate!) alicr the pmlile exits 
the die resulting in a harder. smoother surface anti much IO\\er densiL) at the core. 
Calibrator 
Mandrel --~ 
f'i~urt- 53 111\\ ard roam in~ prote -.220 
I he O\ t:wll tlcns it~ of im,ar<.l f()aming is I) picall) 0.--0.6 glee and thl.! thickness is 
hct\.\Cen 6mm-10mrn!~'l :!MI. 1 he densit) distribution or a profile produced b) I hi.! Cduka 
pruccs i'i "htm n in 1-igure 5-L 
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J he in"ard-foaming technique deli,cr an excellent ·urfacc finish \\ith good \\eathering 
capabilities and good mechanical properties. and it can pro' idea Yariet) or -.hape~ . l ligh 
im c ·tmcnt eo t ror equipment. cnsiti \ it)' to \ ariations in operating conditiuns. and a 
rclati\CI) lo\\ output can be identi fied as main dra\\ backs of th is tech.nique:;2. 
2.5.5.3 eo-extrusion 
In the eo-extrusion process. a ·olid PVC skin i ~ placed over a foam core. This is usual!} 
accomplished v.i th a reed block. a capping head. or a dual manifold die. 1\ ·inglc skin can 
he placed m er a foamed substrate g.h ing an 1\/B structure or an 
placing PVC skin · on both side ~51.). 
Bl A tructurc by 
( . . 1'1· I d I h n .,w o-c\truston o crs evera a 'antagcs 0\ er t 1c ot er t\\ o processes·-·-· . 
• lt prm ides greater ilexibi lit) in processing. and closer control 0\Cr densi ty. loam 
strucwrc. nncl sk in/core rcn io. but it does requ ire two ex truders. 
• l'oughncss can be improved by impact modit'ying the skin formu lation. 
• Wcathcrability can be achic ed at H lower cost because the titanium dio;.. ide and 
additional tabil izers are needed only in the skin form ulation. 
• I hi-. tcdltliquc re ult in a clean. gloss) surlacc. 
2.5.6 Foam Formulation 
hmnui<Hion ingredients l'or rigid P ' foum products ha\ C ignificant inllucncc on the 
t'outn dcnsit )' Utld die swe ll of the ex truded pro lilcs. lt is aJ 0 important LO consider lhc 
syncrgistie c iTcc ts between the ingredients. 
2.5.6.1 Type of PVC 
I h~ I) pc nf 'in~ I chloride pol) mer chosen lws u great inlluence on foam bdnl\ imu :mtl 
qual it~. 111 th.tt ib mdt 'i:co · it~ must be e'actl) '\llitcd to the conditions ill\ o" cu. In 
practice. pol) mer~ or K-\ alue bet\\CCI1 58 anu 61 ha H.~ prm ed to be \ 'Cf) uitable. 
P\'C rcs tn h.t \ ing a too lo\\ molecular \H.'ighl lacb the strength to encapsulate ga-; 
generated b) the blo\\ ing agent. rr the molecular weight is too high. the resit! will have 
dirli ~.: ulty c. panding to produce lower de ns i ti es~2 • 
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2.5.6.2 Stabilizers 
1 h~ thermal decomposition temperature ut' PVC is clo ·e to the processing tcmpet.tturc 
thcn:l(nc the audition of a heat stabi litcr in u PVC formulation is essential". I hl\\C\cr. 
''hen mewllic ·alt are used as stahi liYcrs. the blowing agent can be prcnHltlll'cly 
acti,·at~.:d. !'his not only brings about the loss or the blo' ing agent. but it also causes 
problems in controlling subseq uent expansion leveLs in the extruda tc. lt is then.:l'orc 
ncccssar~ to find blo\\'ing agcnt/stabilii'cr systems'' hich minimize decomposition during 
compounding ( 150nc -165°C) and maxi mite it during extrusion ( l70°C - 200''C). 
C.l· .lu222 studied the Q.as eYolution characteristics of blowing a!!enL stabilitcr . 'stems in 
~ ...... '-' .. 
c'\paJ1dablc semi-rigid PVC. In this stud). a gas C\ olution analysis apparatus "as uscJ 
l()r thl.! determination of gas yield. fhc t~ pica! plot ol' gas e' olution cun c is shm' n in 
Figure 55. 
Gas Yield 
pparent ma,x imum gas yield 
, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Maximum decomposition 
rate.: 
Effecti' c decomposition 
tcmpcmturc range 
l· igurc55 \ 'l )picaiGa E\olu1ion uncm 
I he point ul' dl.! \ iation is the triggering LcmpcrJlurc. ' hich is the most imporwnt measure 
1()1' compounding. l'hc rate of gas evoluti on inc;rcnses in iti,llly. then becomes constant un<.l 
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Jinall~ decrea ·es. I he constant gas C\ oluti(>n rate corr~sponds to the stead) -state or 
maximum <.lecomposition rate of the blo\\ ing agent. I he ga ) ield gi' en b~ the leH:Ikd 
portion of thl.! cun e is referred to as the apparent ma. imum gas ~ ield. The temperature 
range bcl\\ccn the tvvo inter ections of the cxtrapolmcd constant gas yield rate line \\ith 
the abscissa and the apparent maximum gus ) icld line is called the effective 
decomposition temperature range. Within thi s rnngc the decomposit ion of the blowing 
agent is more or less constant. 
·1 he equilibrium ga }ield at l90°C of'' arious expandable PVC formulations containing 
dillcrcnt ·tabili7er is shovm in Table 2. According to Table 2 soybean oil '' hich is the 
non-metallic salt tabilizer has not acth atcd uodicarbonamide at 190\'C. /.inc stabili7cr 
and cadmium 7inc stabilizer appear to be poor heat . tabilizers of P C since . ample 
carhuni7ed and cxcc sive ofT-gassing oc~;urred during the measurement. On an cqui' a lent 
cost hm;is, the activation of blowing agents by metallic sa lts is in the order or Pb /,n ,. 
Sn .. l ~u Ca . 
. ' wbi li l'cr Content ( phr) Gas Yicltl( <.:dg) 
Fpoxidi/cd SO) bean oil 
I rihasic lead sulphate containing Barium 
steara te: lubricant 
Ba 'tl -.whili;cr 
Ba,('d /n ~ tahili;cr 
~ lcth) I I in stabi li/.cr 
C.\1 1/n stttbili/er 
/,n stabi li /.cr 
7 
7 
') -__ ) 
-l 
1.5 
4 
4 
Tahlc 2 Equilihritllll gfl yield of C\ panliHhlc P C f'onnula lion<~ rnca ·urcd al 190"C. 
a t odicarhouamidc as 1 he b lo" ing agcntm 
2.5.6.3 Processing Aids 
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Prm:es-.. .tids .trc unique aduiti' cs I hat impr<" c prm:cs"abilit~, producti\ it~ ami product 
qual it) . I he processing aid promotes the fusion rntc of PVC anti en ·urcs a more 
homogeneous melt. but mo t itrlportantl) it helps incrcHsc the melt elasti ci ty. which 
I . d . '~ , '') ,,,o 1"1 ! ! . . I' c~mtributcs ttl tcnsrl) re ucuon·--~ -~ . 1c au. 1tron o a process aid changes the 
rhcolog) nl' P C compound which contributes to the proccssability i mprovcm~.:nt. 1\s a 
10-t 
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result or the altered rheology of the PV melt. bubbles fom1ed by the gaseou · blo\\ ing 
agent h:nd to retain their integrit) in tead or collapsing and coalescing. 
Processing aids increase the rupture stress and e>. tensibilit) of the PVC melt. In this \\Cl) 
they prevent the surface of the melt rrom tearing as it exits the die. and they prevent the 
expanding gases fi·om blowing through thl! l:d l-\! all in producing PV · loam products. 
Grcatcr mcll strength and elasticity producers liner ce ll structure with unifo rm dcnsit • 
bcucr slo- inlo tmation (see Figure 56) and uniG rm rrcc blo..,, ing260. 
w i U'I Acrylic ProtuSing A tO 
Figure 56 The effect of acrylic p rocess ing a id on foa m t> su r fncc2~ 1 
1t has hecn sho"' n that increasing the le' d of proce · ing aid reduces the loam dcnsit) und 
produces a smooth. hard surface in a PVC formulation . Patterson260 found a rcdUl:tion in 
ro.tm densit) from 0. 7 g cc to 0.56 g cc "hen the process aid content "as increased from 
2 phr to 8 phr. lmpro,cments in surface qual it) \\Crc obscn ed in the ' isual rating or the 
C\lrudatc. I he greater melt strength pnn iued h the act') ljc procc . aid n:duccs the 
chance o l' huhblcs bursting near the su r l~lcc and creates a microcratering ciTcct~,. 
1 he al:r} lic processing aids ha\'C di!Tcrcnt cnic iencics \\ hich re ·ull in dirtl:rcn t foam 
dcnsitics. I he crtil:icnc~ of a proccs · aid depends on its molecular \\eight and ih le\ cl of 
use . I .trge changes in molecular \\Cight and cornpo~itinn ha\e a significant influence 'h". 
l o ,, certain C'\tcnt. dcnsit~ can be reduced h) using im:rcased le' el or proc~:ss aid. 
Kt.•Wt. cl ul." hm c studied the effect ol mok cular "cight of process aid on the 
roamabilit) o f PVC. fheir results indicated that the higher molecular \\ eight proccss aids 
produce It)\· specific grav ity products. The hi ghcr the rubber elasti ci ty (with inl:rcnsing 
molccu lm weight or process aid). the bc!tcr the d'll:d on the foaming proccs .. 
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lde and Okano53 observed increased intrinsic viscosity with the incorporation of acrylic 
processing aid content. They reported that the nexural strength is improved as the intri nsic 
viscosity i increased. 
2.5.6.4 Lubricants 
Both rigid and foam PVC formulations employ an internal and external lubricant. J\ factor 
to note in foam extrusion is that it is essential to have a melt which slides sa tisfactorily on 
the metal wall of the processing equipment to form a smooth. unbroken sur lace. lt is 
necessary to use a synergistic mixture of lubricants, since extemal or internal lubricants 
alone do not f·ully meet the demands made on the processing method and the properties or 
the semi-linished products. 
Dccker262 studied the role of lubricants in the process ing and final cell morphology of 
exlruded rigid PVC foam . Both the ex trusion trials and the Brabender fusion tests 
confirmed that the presence of an external lubricant alone produces longest fusion times. 
This allows insufficient time fo r the gases generated by the blowing agent decomposition 
to be trapped by the PVC melt and hence produced higher density foams. llowever. the 
costabi li zing internal/cxtemal lubricant produced the lowest densities by capturing more 
gas from the melt. 
!de and Okano50 developed an ex ternal lubricant for PVC foam based on a structure 
basica lly consisting of three layers. It is des igned so that the layer llanked by the two 
outer layers carries out the f'unction or a lubricant, while the outer layers aid in imparting 
econdary proccssab il ity and other runctions. 
lligher scre\ speeds tend to negate the impact or varying lubricant levels on loam 
cl . 'i"> cnsny· ~ . 
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2.5. 7 Rheology of Foams 
Molten or Jluid polymer response to app lied load is known as rheology. The flows of 
polymer melts containing gases are studied in the rheology of plastic foams, wbich is 
divided into two categories: 
1) The flow of gas-laden melts 
2) The flow of foaming polymers 
The fl ow of foaming polymers is not practicable to study, because foam formation occurs 
either in extrusion systems or within the mould cavity of injection moulding systems. 
Therefore, the rheology of gas-laden melt is usually the most important area of study. 
The addition of blowing gas into the molten polymer reduces polymer viscosity. When 
bubbles nucleate and mature in the polymer melt, the regions around the expanding 
bubble undergo elongation. Therefore the appropriate viscosity is known as the 
elongational or ex tensional viscos ity, 11e263 . 
lt is difficult to measure the viscosity of gas laden-melt using a cone-and-plate viscometer 
or a capillary die rheometer. Excessive gas loss is the main drawback of the cone-and-
plate viscometer. 1[ the capillary die rheometer can be operated at high cyl inder pressure, 
at a very high extrusion rate, and at a very low gas laden melt temperature. then foaming 
at the die can be minimized. The Rutherford Elongational rheometer or Rheotens 
elongation experiment is most widely used to study the rheology or PVC loam. The 
e1ongational rheology of PVC is complex. because melt now characteristi cs are affec ted 
by the particulate nature of the PVC primary particles. 
The Rutherlo rd Elongat ional Rheometer has been used by l laworth et a l. 26~ to study the 
rheology ol' rigid PVC foam. Elongationa l stress-strain characteri stics generated from the 
Rutherford rheometer under constant ve locity delo rmation have been used to specify melt 
extens ibi lity, rupture stress and the degree of elastic recovery. 
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In the Rheoten. test. the drawdo''" f()rec needed for elongation of an extruded trand is 
measured as a function of dra\\'d0\\11 speed. In this e:-.pcriment. the elongation of the 
polymer melt is performed under the action of a tensile clrawdo" n lorce:!05. 
nndlcr et a\.2M found that the PVC melt dongational properties arc corrclntcd wi th the 
cell structure o r the loam. This correlation n.: ctded thnt the increased melt strength leads 
to the fo rmation or an increasing num b~.:r or linl.! r ce lls fo r a given amount or chem ica l 
blo" ing agent and reduces the fraction of collapsed ce lls. 
2.5.8 Mechanical Properties of Foam Products 
As the l'oum density is reduced. there is also a loss of rncchanical properties. cspcciall) 
modulus and stiffness. eo-extrusion is one of the means that some or the ph sical 
properties can be regained either by plncing a th icker skin or impact modif' ing the sk in 
form ulat i on2511. 
Foam mechanical properties arc related to the structure and to the properties of the 
pol) mer or "'hich the cell wal l are being made l 117• But thi relation hip becomes confused 
due to the geometric complex it) of the foam structure and the lack of understanding of the 
d . I . k' I l(, S dnnnallnn rncc 1an1c ta ·mg p ace- · . 
llong-Ru Lin~,~ characterized the f'oam mechanical properties in tenns or their rclati\c 
tknsit), cd l shape and whether the cells arc (lpcn or closed. Lin tudied the tcnsik and 
compression stress-strain behaviour o l' PVC commercial loams with variation ol' roam 
density. These results concluded that PVC comm~.: r c.: ial l'oams are plastic in compression 
but brill le in tension. Thi is due to the stress-concentrating effect or a crack in tension. 
'"hich leads to t:ell ''all failure and fast rracturc. !'here is le damage in comprc'>sion. 
because the strc~ tend. to close thl· crad, s rather th~:n opening them. I he ) icld .md 
pl,lteau stresses increa ed a the roam densit~ increased. r he ~ ield stress. plateau stress. 
ami the strain at \\hich den ification starts tkcrcased n · the temperature increas~.:d. '>ince 
the cell '~all material \\as ex trcmd) son at high temperatures. 
John P<ll terson2119 studied the e (Tcct or densit) on phys ical propert ies or vinyl foom . I\ 
S ing ! ~: !'<.: re"' e~trudcr wa employcu to ex trude ti n ba ·cd PVC loam lormulntions. 
lOS 
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range of free foams were prepared ranging f rom average density of 1.4 - 0.45 glee. A 
dramatic decrease in tensile strength was observed as the density decreased from 0.95 glee 
to 0.73 glee, but then appeared to level off somewhat in the 0.65 glee - 0.45 glee range. 
The tensile modulus on the other hand showed a decrease immediately but also levelled 
o ff below 0.73 glee. Impact properties were most affected by the decrease in foam 
density. The heat resistance did not appear to be significantly affected by density unti l 
they reached the lowest densities. Water absorption was increased with decreasing 
density. Attempts were made to improve the toughness and stiffness of the foams. 
Ultrafine steari c acid coated calcium carbonate was incorporated as a means of improvi ng 
stiffness at levels tl'om 0 to 30 phr. The density of the foam sheet remained constant even 
though the fi ller level was increased. No significant change was observed in either the 
tensile or flexural modulus values as a result of the calcium carbonate addition. An acrylic 
impact modifier was substi tuted for the processing aid in order to improve toughness. 
Results showed that the substitution of the acrylic impact modi fie r up to 80% in the 
fo rmulation did not change the impact values and exhibited 0% duct ility. 
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3 Chapter - Experimental Procedure 
3.1 Characterisation of Calcium Carbonates 
A number of analytica l, microscopic and spectroscopic teclmiques have been employed to 
characterise the calcium carbonate grades used in this study as explained in this section. 
3.1.1 Calcium Carbonate Grades 
Five calcium carbonate grades were used in this study with varying particle sizes, coating 
levels and industri al production processes. These include fo ur precipitated calcium 
carbonate grades and one ground calcium carbonate grade as shown in Table 3. 
Calcium carbonate Type Bul k Coating level stated Manufacturer 
grade Density ( g/1) by the manufac turer 
Grade E Pee 253 2.6% Solvay 
Grade F PeC 286 2.9% Solvay 
Grade G Pee 240 0% Solvay 
Grade H Gee 2700 1% Omya 
Grade I Pee 305 3.3% Solvay 
Table 3 Ca lcium ca r·bonate grades used 
All the calcium carbonate grades shown in the above tab le are coated wi th stearic acid. 
ex cl ud i ng grade G. 
Grade H is a ground calcium carbonate grade from Omya, produced by conventiona l 
grinding techniques. 
Grades E.f,G and I are precipi tated calcium carbonates, supplied by Solvay Advanced 
Functional Minerals. These grades are manufactured by carbonation or calcium 
hydroxide, using a ve rti cal carbonator. (see section 2.2.3) 
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3.1.2 Field Emission Gun Scanning Electron Microscopy (Field 
Emission SEM) 
Field emission . E I was used to obtain information about the surface morphology or 
calcium carbonate part icles. Field emission • 1-.M \\as used as oppo cd to SI· I as the 
former pro ides greater electron density which results in better resol ut ion27(l. 
Sample preparation was done b) dispersing a 'er} small amount of calcium carbonate 
ptmder in methanol and a drop tal-.cn on a glass rod and dropped onto an aluminium 
tnrgct sLUh. I he mounted pecimcn "as then coated "ith gold u ing an Fd,,ard • putter 
coating unit to reduce sample charging. 1\ Leo I 530 VP with in lens secondar) electron 
detector ''as used "ith an accelerating voltage or 5 kV. 
3.1.3 Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) 
'I I ~ t1 ,,·as used lor the direct examination or particle hape and siLc. JEOL .11 · I 
20001· X \\as used '' hich gave an image on a photographic plate by means or an electron 
beam. In I I· I the electron beam passes through the sample wherea in :u.,J a reflected 
beam is used to image the amplcs. 
:pecirm;ns for 1 E I \\ere prepared on carbon lilms depo ited on microscopic grids. ,\ 
suspension "as made by dispersing a le" m i 11 igrtrms or the calcium carbonate pO\Hicr in 
methanol. 1\ spec imen tube was lillcd with thi s suspension and placed in u ultmsoni <.: ba th 
lbr about I ~ minutes to break up the agglomeraws of <.:n lciurn carbonate particles. 1\ drop 
or the uspcnsion \\<lS then careful I) spri!ad out m er the grid containing the cmhon lilm 
h) use or a pipctt~: and allo\\ed to dr) on blolling pnper. I he grid \\as then damped on a 
'>pccimen holder "ith a hok or tht: same diameter a-.. the specimen grid. I· inall~ the 
o.;pecimen holuer '"'" in erted into the 11 \I chamber. 
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3.1.4 Image Analysis of TEM Images 
lmagl! anal}sis is used to obtain quantiuniH: information from images. Image · obwincd 
by r 1:. 1 were u ·cd to determine the particle characteristics of calcium carbonme particle'>. 
using Image-Pro Plus 'ersion 5.0:?71. detailed description of the procedure that was 
lo llowetlto obtain the particle dimensions is pro' iucd bdov.. 
1. I' EM images fo r the analys is 
.'c\cral I L: I images '':er~ obtained as described in ·ection '"'. I. '"'. 1 ndi' idual 
images of calcium carbonate particles \\ere traced onto ''hite paper to obtain a 
particle population den. it) of about 50- I 00. Images of these panicles \\ ere then 
C(l!l\Crtcd 10 grey scale image . ami f'cd into the image-Pro Piu . son\\UJ'C 
programme for analysis .. 1\n cxamph! of a grc~ scale image that had been let! into 
the son\\an: programme is sh0\\11 in l·igurc 57. 
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1-ieurc 5 ( , re~ \Calc image of gr ade 11 calcium carhunalc p:u·ridc' 
., ( 'a lihrmion 
l · ,t~o: h image \\<IS cal ihratr.xl using the · culihrution \\' iLard·. 1 his \\:.ls dune h~ 
dr.t\\ ing u calibration line on the image and indicating the numbt.:r or calibrated 
un i l~ that it represents. 
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J. electing Measurements 
Once the objects have been delined and calibrated, measurements were chosen 
from the ·select measurement ' command on the ·count/ ize· wi ndow·s 'Measure· 
menu. The fo llowing are the measurements chosen !'or the analysis: 
a) Aspect Ratio - Ratio between major axis and minor axis. 
b) Maximum Diameter - Length of the longest line joining two poi nts of 
objects outline and passing through the ccntrojd. 
c) Mean Diameter - Average length of diameters measured at 2 degree 
intervals and passing through object ·s centroid. 
d) Mean Feret Di.ameter 
Feret diameter is one o f the accepted merhods of determining projected 
particle sizes272·273. 
Fcrct diameter, F rs de l!ned27-t as the perpendicula r distance between 
parallel lines, rangcnt to the perimeter at opposite sides or a 20 objec t in a 
certain direction a shown in J7igurc 58. When measuring the r crct 
diameter in several predetermined di rections the obta ined maximum alue 
is the maximum rerct diameter. 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
"-, ·. •' 
Fy 
Fif:!.ure 58 Definit ion of Fe rct dia meter in :-. direc tion (F',), y d irection (F",J, and rnaximu m fcrct 
dia meter, F,, (maxim um direction, Dm) 
The variability o r the mean (for all selected partic le characteristic. ) l'or the en tire sample 
population is given as the standard error with a 95% confidence interval. 
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3.1 .5 Permeability Method 
In this method the llo'' of a ir through a pad.cd bed of ·olid po\\der ''as ml!asurcd to 
determine the mean particle diameter · or prirrtal) ca lcium carbonate purtic lcs 1 o~2 • 'I his 
experiment \H1, done in the laborator] of Soh \1)' dvanccd Functional I incrals. France. 
This cxpcrinwnt \\<lS done according to the :1pparatus de\ i cd b) Blnint.: and a full 
description or the method can be lt1Ltl1d in Appendix /\. pro idee! by 'o iVU) Advanced 
Functional linera\s. 
3.1.6 Surface Area and Porosity Measurement 
3.1.6.1 Surface Area Measurement 
t3\·T gas ad ·orption method ,,a · u cd to d~.:tcrminc the <;urface area orealcium carbonate 
particles. Brunaucr-Fmmett-Tcllcr (BE'I ) <.krivcd the multila) er gas adsorption theory. 
17 ~ genera ll y known as the BET theory- · . 
J\ licromctrics fri . tar surface area analy er "'as u ·ed to measure nitrogen adsorption 
isotherms of calcium carbonate samples. Sample tubes \\ere outgassed f<.1r 24 hours at 373 
K using a l·lo" Pr~.:p 060 degasscr. fhc "cighcu sample tube ''ere connected to a ·urrace 
area anal) ser and the mas es or th~.: samples \\ere l'cd into n computer interrac«.!tl to th~.: 
anal)scr. A 1-.no\\11 amount ofga · \\as fed inro tlw sample tube at a li~ed higher prcssun.:. 
l'hc sample bulb "'a · then immersed in liquid nitrogen (at 77K) all lm ing adsorption onto 
the calcium carbonate po" dcr surlltce. \t\ hen the pressure. temperature and 'olume 
reached equilibrium, the pre sure drop ~tnd vo lume inclicmi vc or amount ol' gas mlsorbcd 
was measured. lore nitrogen \\l!S th~.:n a ll o\\~.:d to ml-;orh. and "'hen equ ilibrium \.\as 
read1~.:d. the \olumc or ga ''as calculateu again. I hesc mea urcmcnts \.\ere made at 
1\\ cnt) d i f'l i:n.:nr prc'>surcs. 
I he cnrnmoll l) 1-.no\\n fom1 of BF'I cquation 1" sho\\n hdo\\ \\ as used to ca lculatt' the 
spccilic sur'l'acc area or calcium carbonate po\\ders. I hi s is an appro\imation and assur~.:s 
a homogeneous "iurl~tce . 
p I (c Ill' l ' (fl - /1 ) -~ 1 ~ p 
, m , 
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I f p . p . Id . I 1· I . I c - 1 d · A p ot o ( ) agamst - y1e a stra1g 1! I ne 1avmg as ope -- an an mtercept 
V P0 - P P0 V111 c 
V
111
c 
P = Saturat ion Pressure 
P0 = Equil ibrium Pressure 
V = Volume of gas adsorbed at pressure P 
V,, = Volume of gas at normal temperature and pressure required to form a monolayer 
over the entire surface of the particles 
c = Constant 
Vm obta ined by the intercept of the BET plot was then used to calculate the surface area 
of calc ium carbonate samples according to the following equation87. 
V 1 s = sx Ill N X-
II' 22400 .-f w 
S = surface area occupied by an adsorbed molecule, which is 1.62 x 1 o-15cm2 fo r the cross 
sectional area or a nitrogen molecule 
V111 - monolayer vo lume 
' 1 - Avogadro' s number 
22400 cm3mol" 1 = Molar Volume 
W - Mass or the calcium carbonate sample. 
The dual BET adsorption isotherm model proposed by Maton276 was used to determine 
the percentage fracti onal coverage and monolayer coverage ( 1'111 ) or coated calcium 
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carbonate grades. The original BET model has assumed that the surface is homogeneous. 
i.e. there are no high energy level s ites. But Maton' dual BET adsorptjon model276 takes 
the surface heterogeneity into considcratjon. 
The dual BET adsorption method assumes that the surface of a partially coated calcium 
carbonate has a mixture of high and low energy sites. r or these two different energy silcs, 
there are 2 different constants C11 and C1, for high and low energy surfaces respecti vely. 
The sum o f the fraction of high energy surfaces ( I I) and low energy surfaces (L) is equal 
to I . Therefore the fractional coverage L (due to the stearic acid coa ting) is described as 
the level or coverage or the coating coverage. Maton276 has determined the fraction o f the 
total number of sites that is of a spec ific energy by experimental means. Maton176 has then 
va lidated the dual BET adsorption isotherm model by tilting the proposed adsorption 
isotherm model to measured adsorption isotherms of mixtures or coated and uncoatcd 
calcium carbonate. Mat·on has developed a so f"tware programme which uses regression 
analysis and the dual BET adsorption model to estirnatc the level or coverage L. 
Procedure 
I . Measure the BET adsorption i otherm using the TriStaJ surface area analyzcr as 
explained. 
2. Enter the surface area. c constant. monolayer volume. V in tercept and slope 
obtained by BET adsorption isotherms to the so rtware programme ( lacro) 
developed by Maton276. lt uses an iterati ve process to fit two BET isotherms to the 
observed data. 
3. Run ·Mac ro· and repea t until the monolayer vo lume (Maton lound thi s va lue 
experimenta ll y by analysing an UIH.:oatcd calcium carbonate samplt::! - V111d) and L 
stop changing. L gives the rre~c tion or the surface that is coated. 
4. For Grade I - BET surface area - 23.58 m2/g. slope == 0. 18, Y intercept =0.005:2, c 
constant == 35.63. Vm = -L37 cm~/g. These \ alut.:s "'ere fed into the son warc to 
obtai n C1 = 28. C11 ==228. Vrnd = 5.-D cm3/g and L = 81.78%. 
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3.1.6.2 Porosity Measurement 
The Tri 'tar 3000 J\nalyzer use capillar) cm\<.lcnsution principle to obtain information 
about the p lrosit) or a solid marcrial. 
1\s adsorption proceeds. the thickness of the ads<.H·hcd lilrn increases. ny micropores in 
the surra ~~.: me lilh.:d first, then the l'rcc su rl'ttcc bccnml.!s completely covered. and linally 
the larger pores arc tilled by capi ll ury cnndcnsation. The process may continue tn th~.: 
point of bulk condensation of the anal} ·is gas. l'hcn. the desorption process may begin in 
'' hich pressure S) stcmaticaUy is reduced resulting in liberation of the adsorbcd molccuh.:s. 
t\ s \\ith the ad ·orption proces . the changing qunntit) of gas on the solid surface at each 
c.lccrca~ing l.!quilibrium pre ure is quamificd. r he c t\\0 ets of data describe the 
ausorplion and de orption isothenns. r\nal) ... is or the shape of the isotherms ~ iclds 
inltm11ation about the surface and internal pore charact~ristics of the material. 
3.1. 7 Contact Angle Measurement 
The cxtclll to '' hich a liquid interacts wi th a solid is measured by the contact angle (0) 
''hi eh the liquiu mal..c with the soliJ 1 11• 
t\ Oataph) sics OC. \20 'ideo bascJ cuntact ungk measuring de\ ice " as used. al room 
temperature. I he main components of the contm:l angle apparatus included a sample swge 
to hold thc suhstrate. a syringe to appl~ a dropkt or liquid. d light oun:c to illuminate the 
drorkt. and a set of optics for magnil') ing the image !'or obscn·ation. 
The <.:tlkium cmbonatc powders being c:-.amincd wns prcsseJ to give u smooth surn\ci..!d 
disc. 1\ <.lie as ·cmbl~ "a Jilted '' ith 100 mg t'r calcium carbonate powdcr and plm:ed 
het \\eCil the rum and the piston of' <I h~ draul i<.: pn:""· '\ pressure of-t tons \\as appf il•d !'or 
1 minut~.:" and the prc sure \\'as then rdc<N!d tn re mm c the die from the pn.:ss. I he die 
\\Js then c:.m:full) di ·mantled aml the Ji"c \\a taken out for the contact angle 
measurement. 
Contact angle data \\as obtained ''ilh 1\\0 liquids: \\ater and diiodomethane on the soliu 
culci llln carbnnul~o: surl'acc. A calci u111 carbonate di sc ,, as placed on to the stage nr the 
cnn ta~o: t angle :lpp:tratu · and a droplet or liquid wus placed onto the surl~tc<.:. l~quilibrium 
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contact angles were measured as a sessile drop or liquid resting on a planar surface. 
Sofl\\arc calculated the tangent to the droplet shape and the contact angle. Scn:n to ten 
readings \\ere tat.. en per sample and the m cragc \\as reponed '' ith the tandard de' iation. 
3.1.8 Fourier Transform Infrared Spectroscopy 
FTI R Spcctroscop) was used to idcnti I) the po lymorphism of calcium carbonate grath.:s 
and thi.! t:oating. Calcium carbonate is an inorganic compound. which contains a complex 
anion:!17• l'his technique can at o be used to idcntil) and quantify the organic acid coating 
. ~-~ ~-s 
on thi.! calc1um carbonate surface- ' - ·. 
,\ hsorption spectra \\ere collected U'ill1g u : lll t-. 1 DZU. FTIR-8400: infrared 
spcctromclt..:r. interfaced to a computer "hi eh uses I R elution son ware for spi.!c trn l 
analysis. FTIR spectra were all recorded in the form or Potassium Bromide (K13r) discs of 
I 0 mm diumctcr. Spcctroscopic grade K13r ' as ground into a fine powder by using nn 
agate mortn r and a pestle. Calcium carbonate 1)(m dcr was then diluted v ith lincly grounu 
K13r. r hc mi~turc produced \\aS thcn put into a -;mall glass jar and st irred for 40 minutes 
in an clcctrical stirrer in order to achic\l~ good mi\ing. fhe mixrure was then intrmlucctl 
into an u"scmhlcd die and the KBr ~amph: mi\turc \\as expo ed to a pressurc or 20 tons 
li.n S minute" w ohtain the compressed p...:llct. 
3.1.9 CHN Elemental Analysis 
l:k rncnta l anal) sis fo r carbon. h) drogen and nitrogen (C l IN analysis) can be used as a 
tool to anai)SC quanti tati,·el) the coat ing lcH!Is or di llcrcnt calcium carbonate gnuks. 
\ lthmrgh Cl I'\ anal~si oiler a lluicJ.. and simplc \\U~ to calculate the quantit) ol thl! 
stl!aratl! present in coated calcium carhnnak''>. 11 sufll.•r, from the carbon tlcc.:ompn'>ition ul' 
the -.;uhstrutc I hcrdore. the elemental cnmposiuon obtained for a coated calcium 
carhon<liC shoulu be subtracted from an uncoatctl calcium carbonate to obt.tin thc 
clenlcnwl composition due to stearate coating. lso it is not po sible to take an) account 
or the amount ol'\\atcr contained in uillcrcnt calci um carbonate grades276. 
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CHN elemental analys i wa performed on a Perkin Elmer 2400 CHN analyser at 900°C 
in a pure oxygen atmosphere. This experiment wa carried out in the Chemistry 
Department, Loughborough Uni ver. ity by A .Daley. 
Principle of operation 
A schematic diagram of the Perkin Eirner 2400 . erie. Elemental Analyzer is shown rn 
Figure 59. 
Figure 59 Schematic of PerkinElmer 2400279 
The elemental analyzer i comprised of four major zone . 
• Combustion Zone 
• Gas Control Zone 
• Separation Zone 
• Detection Zone 
ln the combustion zone, samples encapsulated rn aluminium vials are inserted. In the 
presence of oxygen and combustion reagents calcium carbonate samples are combusted 
completel y and reduced to the elemental ga es C02, H20 and N2. The e ga es are then 
passed to the ga control zone and are captured in the mixing chamber of the gas control 
zone. After the gases are homogenized in the gas control zone, the mixing chamber is 
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dcprcs uri/cd through a column in the separation /One of the instrument. As the gases 
elute from the separation column. as illustrated in 1-igure 59. the~ arc measured b) a 
thermal conducti,it} detector or the anai)/Cr. Cif 
reproducible to \\ ithin :r 0.3% accuraC) . 
Proced ure 
'"eight percentages can he 
I. Calcium carbonate po,,dcr samples ''ere kept inside a dessica tor containing silica 
gd to relllO\ c an) moi tu re present in the JHm ders. 
1 A sample or calcium carbonate po\\dcr (8-IOmg) \\rapped up in a small 
aluminium sample vial was inserted into the combustion zone of the elemental 
anal) Ler. Elemental analy7er provides an automatic weight entry from an ultra 
microbalance. 
3. I he combustion reaction ''as initinted b} selecting the ·Bum sample' button. 
4. I imc hould be allowed for the combu tion reaction to occur. the \\atcr and 
carbon diox ide to be adsorbcd. and the mass readings to stabilize. 
5. The masses or ' ater and carbon dioxide produced by the combustion or the 
sample were recorded. 
6. Calculation or the stearic acid coating a. a weight percentage i ho\\ n in section 
4.6.1 . 
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3.2 Rigid PVC 
3.2.1 Materials Used 
3.2.1 .1 PVC 
The poly(vinyl chloride) homopolymer used in this study was a suspension polymerised, 
general purpose, extrusion grade homopolymer supplied by olvin with a trade name o r 
ol in 266RC. Weight average molecular weight or PVC resin is 150000. 
Info rmation about Solvin 266RC as appeared on the product data sheet is shown in Table 
4. 
Charac teristi cs Units Values Test Methods 
K alue 66 ISO 1628-2 
Apparent bulk density g/l 590 ISO 60 
ieve Analys is % 
retained on 0.063 mm sieve 2: 95 ISO 1624 
retained on 0.250 mm sieve 2: 5 ISO 1624 
Volati le content g/kg S J lSO 1269 
Table -t Materia l data o f olvin 266 RC 
3.2.1.2 Other Additives 
1\dditi vcs arc c sential in PVC processing. The fo rmulation ingredients used arc shov n in 
Table 5. detai l de cription or the calc ium carbonate grades used is di scussed in section 
3. 1.1. 
Ingredient 
Acrylic impact modifier 
Stabilizer-lubri cant one-pack system 
( ·a . tcaratc//..n ~ tcaratc) 
Cr) ti c pro<.:cssing aid 
Ti tan ium diox ide pigment 
Tabl<' 5 Addili ' CS u cd 
Product Name 
Paraloid KM355 
1 artosalc PWX 15840 
Para to id K 120 
Krona C 12220 
Manu f'acturer 
Rohm and I lass 
Chemson 
Rohm and I lass 
Kronos 
Acrylic impact modifier is made or core-shell polymers. The chemical makeup or the core 
is based on poly(butJ l ac rylate). The she ll polymer is based on poly(methyl methacrylate). 
Acryli c proccs ing aid is based on methyl methacrylate. 
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\ stahili,~:r-luhricant one-pack is a blend area stearate, Zn stearate. co-stabi li1er and the 
lubricant 
I itanium dio\idc r. u·ed a a UV swbi li1cr and as a \\ hitc pigment 111 the PVC 
lormulation. 
3.2.2 Formulation 
' 'indow prolilc lo rmulation was used throughout this study. The effect ol' ti ller on the 
prm:~,;ssi ng and mechanical properties "vas '> tud icd \\i th the same standard lonnulation. 
regardless or calcium carbonate gradc and coating a shm"n in Table 6. 
Ingred ient 
r> C (K66) 
t\cr) lie impact modifier 
.'tabi li;cr- lubricant one pack S)Stcm 
Cl") lie processing aid 
l'itnnium dioxide pigment 
Calcium carbonate filler 
Table 6 Stllndartll\ iudOI\ profile formul:tlion 
Concentration (phr) 
100 
7 
4.5 
I 
4 
10 
I en parts per-hundred or the ti lkr from each t) pc or calcium carbonate grade \\ere dr) 
bk:nJl!tl inw the -;randard formu lation and these J r) blends ' ' ere u ed lor internal mi\ing 
( llaa\...c anJ 1.!:-.trusion). 
I o im cstigate thc ellcct of fonnulat ion mJtli ti\ cs on the process ing an<.l mechanical 
properti ~s or the linishccl products. an experimental des ign was used. The ~xpcri ments 
were pcrl(mm~d using only one type or calcium carbonnte grade which was grade I. 
l'(lmpounding \\US done on a t-.. in screw extruder as explained in sec tion 3.2.3.3 '"i ll! tll..: 
opt imiscd pro~.:cssi ng conditions as"' ill b~: disc usscd in section 5. 1 A. 
I iller content \ariation "ere tudicd h~ \tlr)ing the lillcr content (gra<.lc I) from 5 piu-
20 phr in the -;tandan.l lonnulation. 
In thc c\pcrimcntal design there arc three intlcpcndent ' ari ables: processi ng aid content. 
Jillcr conlcnl anJ the impact modilicr k vel. in which each ariable tested at 3 lcvcls. I he 
lcvc l of' ~.;uch 'ari able studied was an impm:. l 111odi fkr content of 4. 5.5 and 7 parts. 
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pmcc~ ing aid content of 0. 0.- and I pan .tnd filler content of 5. 7.5 and I 0 pam. 
central compo~itc design wa. u~ed to create an analogou de ign in "hich all 
combination!'> of each of the three levcll-. of each variable are inve Ligated. 
The typical three variable central compo~itc dc:-,i gn i:-- ~hown in Figure 60 ilnd Tahlc 7. 
, 
( + 
_/ ] ~ 
r!:l( } ' I I " 
0- I (Til a I I ~ 
- ... _____ 
--{ + 
/ ( / Liii:7 / 
+ 
fi~urc 60 'entral compo ite experimental dc~i~n - geometrical displa) 
The central compo~i te de ign is a combination or full factorial. . tar point-. and centre 
point\. The ~tar point are placed in a line along each a\i~. each of which pn-;~c\ through 
the ccnlral composite. ll i a face-cemered cube with a mid-point. 
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Experiment Impact modifier Processing aid Filler level 
number level (phr) level (pbr) (phr) 
I 4 0 5 
2 4 I 5 
,.., 
.) 7 I 5 
4 7 0 5 
5 7 0 10 
6 4 0 10 
7 4 I 10 
8 7 I 10 
9 7 0.5 7.5 
10 5.5 0.5 5 
ll 5.5 I 7.5 
12 5.5 0 7.5 
13 5.5 0.5 10 
14 4 0.5 7.5 
15 5 0.5 7.5 
16 5 0.5 7.5 
17 5 0.5 7.5 
Table 7 Experimenta l design -actua l levels 
Replicates are included in the design to allow estimates or precision of the experimental 
measurements. The experiments were carried out in a randomized order. 
3.2.3 Compounding 
3.2.3.1 Dry Blending 
Dry blending is necessary for PVC compounding in order to obtain a free llowing. 
homogeneous ITt i ' with minimum amount of agglomerates. This dry blend was then used 
l"o r the subsequent melt conversion by haakc blending and extru ion. If the PVC 
lormulation was not been thoroughly mixed with the stabilizer at the dr blend ing stage. it 
can be degraded in ·iclc the processing equipment. 
Fielder high speed mixer was used throughout to produce rigid PVC dry blends. PVC 
po' der und other formulation additives were fed into the heating chamber of the mixer 
which was preheated to a ten1peraturc of8011C. Mixing was performed at2000 rpm until a 
dry blending temperatu re or 120°C was achieved. The mixture was then discharged into 
the low - intensity cooling chamber. where it was gently agitated until cool. 
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3.2.3.2 Haake Blending 
A laboratory Haake Rheometer wa. used to measure ru. ion characteri stic. ( fu ion torque, 
fusion time and degradation time) of PVC compounds made u ing different calcium 
carbonate grades and different loading level.. 
The Haake Rheocord 90 batch mixer consists of a thermostatica lly controlled mixing head 
comajning two roller blades into which a controlled weight of dry blend is added. 
Photographs of the mixing chamber and the rotor. are . hown in Figure 6 1. 
(a) (b) 
Figure 61 Photograph of the Haake Rheocord 90 (a) Mixing chamber (b) Rotor geometries 
Initial experiments were performed with low shear and the low temperature, for the dry 
blends prepared. lt was observed at the low temperature and low shear, the material wa 
not compacted sufficient ly and the shear could not be transmitted. lnstead, the grains and 
the addi tives simply moved relative to one another and a compound could not be 
produced. Therefore the temperature was rai sed up to 190°C and the rotor speed increased 
lo 60 rpm, in order to obtain a compound that gelled. Production of a wh ite extrudate was 
noticed when PVC and the additive. were combined to produce a homogeneou. melt. BUl 
deterioration of the co lour was observed after further thermal treatmenl. 
60g of dry blend wa charged jnto the mixing chamber and mixing wa · carried out at a 
0 
rotor speed of 60 rpm. The temperature was set to 190 C and mixing continued until the 
PVC compound started to degrade. 
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\ I) pical plot of a torque ,·s. time cun e for tht: PVC formulation containing precipitated 
calcium carbonate graue I i illu ·tratt•d in I igure 61. 
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Fij:turc 62 ll na l,c l~h cogra ph : Torque as a fu nction of t ime 
1-rom the plot gdation time. gelation torque. equilibrium torque and degradat ion time or a 
PVC compountl can he detem1incd. 
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3.2.3.3 Twin Screw Extrusion 
.\ KMDI 2-r KK t\\ in-scre'' extruder \\as used to extrude rigid P C formulations. A 
schematic diagram of this extruder is shO\\ n in 
Figure 63 and the mos t important parts arc labelled bclo\\ . 
8 
-
Figure 63 l.:tho r:t iM) L'Yi r ud er· KMDL 2-25 KK 
I. The drive lotor 
I he reduction gear hn\ 
1. I he distributor geurhu\ 
-L I he metering unit 
5. l· \ trudcr Barrel 
6. I he adaptor 
7. I he dri\ c shafi 
R. rl1e acuum unit 
9. rhc hopper 
I 0. I he Iced throat 
I 
' I 
' I 
' 1 
I 
' I 
' I 
1 
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Metering Unit 
The metering unit i. of the volumetric kind, w ith hori zontal conveying screw. The PVC 
dry blend powder is added at the feed throat using this screw feeder which can be 
operated at 10 - 100 rpm. There i an almost linear change in output-rate with any 
alteration in rotational . peed of the screw. 
Barrel 
The barrel i divided imo two zones. These zones arc heated by heaterbands: in addition, 
the . econd zone can also be coo led by a fan. 
Volati les contained in the melt are exhausted through a vent in the barrel. 
Screws 
The metering screw are intermeshing. twin-conical . crew with changing channel depth 
along the length of the screws. The screw configuration i. 25 mm diameter at the front 
end and 10 mm at the rear. There are different night pitches along the screw, depending 
on the relevant ection of the crew, i.e. feed section, compre sion section and metering 
ection. This makes it po sible to achieve high-flight volumes with low pitch in the feed 
. ection of twin-conical screws. The geometry of crew configuration of the KMDL 2-25 
KK tw in-screw ex truder is shown in Figure 64. 
1~<--(a_) --7) I~~ < (c) ) 1 ~<--Cd_)_-7) I 
Figure 64 Geometry of the conical twin screws of the KMDL 2-25 KK twin screw extruder (a) Feed 
section (b) pre-compression section (c) compression section (d) metering section 
The reduction gearbox reduce the drive motor speed to the crew RPM. In col.laboration 
with the drive motor, it generates the high crew torque available. The distributor gear box 
divides the torque between the screw-driving shaft . Screw torque i quoted as a 
percentage of the maximum torque which is 690 Nm. 
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dapter 
The adapter i:-. the inlet between the barrel and the die. In the adaptor zone, probes record 
the mell tempcmture (I) and the mch prc~sure (2) a~ hown in Figure 65. The adapter 
con titutcs a separate heating zone. heated by ib own heaterband. 
fi~urc 65 Adapter 
Die 
The melt trand . . upplied by Lhe e Lrudcr. i circu lar. The de ·ign of the die UI\Cd can be 
best de. cribed a .. a \Cmi- rreamlined die i.e at the back of the die (entrance) the edge and 
corners ha c radii to help the material into the nat portion (ex it) of the die. Figure 66 
'ihO\i s the two part sli t die hawing the en trance cross-section and the c it cros!-1 . ection. 
The exit cross ection of the lit is 30 mm x 50 mm. detailed de cription of the die 
geometry i. included in Appendix B. 
Figure 66 Geometry of the die 
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a libra tion l'Sfcm 
The profile of PVC melt leaving the die head must be coo led to provide ~uffic icnt mell 
-.trength to maintain 1he required <;hape and 10 1ransfer lhe take-off force~ . The cal ibrator 
i' in close contact with the polymer melt and cool~ the extrudate. The plates of the 
calibrator were cooled wi th cold water running through 1he internal . urface~ of the plates. 
A photograph of the calibrator used is shown in Figure 67. 
Figure 67 a librator wi th cooling urfaccs 
ooling Water Bath 
The ex trudatc wm, pulled through a cooling wmcr bath followed by pa sage through the 
cooled calibrator. Cooling was carried out in the water bath by . praying with water at two 
position a shown in Figure 68. 
Position 
Position 2 
Figure 68 Water bath of the extrusion line 
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Haul-off nit 
The haul-off unit was used to pull the cxtrudatc away from the die without jerking and at 
con tant speed through the calibration unit and water bath. The haul-off unit u. ed had 
caterpi llar belts to pull more evenly and smoothly. 
Catcrpi liar Belts 
Figure tl9 llaul-off unit howiog caterpillar belts 
Principle Operating Variables 
Procc .. ing condi ti on · of temperature profile and . crew • peed were optimiscd u. ing the 
standard formulation with pcc grade I. When initial trials were performed on formulations 
wi th all five types or calcium carbonates, it was round that the formulations containing 
finer filler. were more prone to degradation than the blend containing coar. er fillers. 
Therefore, the optimi ation of the extruder wa performed with the fine. I pcc grade l. 
1. Temperature 
Five temperature profile that have been u~ed are 5hown in Table 8. Screw pecd and 
metering speed or the feed were kept con. tant at 20 rpm and 10 rpm re pectively, in order 
to slltdy the temperature profile variations on the proccs. ing of rhe standard formulation. 
13 1 
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Parameter TO T l T2 T3 T4 
Screw temperature (°C) 140 155 165 140 150 
Zone I temperature (°C) 170 180 180 170 180 
Zone 2 temperature (0C) 190 190 190 200 190 
Adaptor temperature ~C) 190 190 190 200 200 
Die temperature (0 C) 190 200 200 2 10 200 
Table 8 TempcnHure pro fi les used on the KMD 25KK-L 
2. Screw Speed 
Screw speed was varied from 10 rpm to 50 rpm to find the optimum screw speed sui table 
Cor the formulation. A constant haul-off rate of 0.5m/min was used for the temperature 
profile variations, but obviously the haul-off rate had to be adjusted when extruding at 
higher screw speeds. 
Principa l Form ulation Var iables 
1. Calcium Car bonate Grade 
Once the optimum processing conditions had been established. all five formulat ions 
containing fi ve different ca lcium carbonate fill ers and the unlill ecl formulatio n were 
extruded using the optimum process ing condit ions. 
2. Other Formulation lngreedients 
Experimental design formulations (Table 7) and the fo rmulations contai ni ng different 
fi ll er loadings were also extruded using the optimum processing conditions using only the 
pcc grade J. 
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3.2.4 Impact Testing 
rhc effect · of temperature profile and 'iCrC\\ speed of the t\\in ere'' C\trudcr on the 
impact strength of cxtn1ded proJilcs were analysed using a l loun field plastic impact 
testi ng machine. Furthe r. the effects of \'ariations of formulation addi tives and fi ller 
loadi ng on the toughness of the extrudcu profiles \\crc also measured by impact testing. 
1 he Charpy impact test data were obtained wi th a Pendulum Charp) impact tester 
according to the British randard 7413:200221w. for unplasticized P C prolilc !or 
\\ indO\\ S and door . A minimum or 12 amplcs \\ere prepared from the extruded profile 
using a router cutter, paral lel to the extrusion direct ion and 0.1 mm radius notch was 
placed manual!) using a single tooth culler. rhe specimens had the dimensions and notch 
configuration according to the British 'tandnrd 7413:2002. as shown in Figure 70. 
Suppor t 
Dimcn'>ions 
I i-; the '>pecimen length 
I " the -.pecimen breadth 
\ I'> the ~pl.!cimen (anti prolik \\all) thicl .. nc.,., 
I ~ -.· 
/( I'> the ratJiu Of lhc lllltCh Oti'>C 
\11 tluncnsion~ are in nlllllmctr.:'> 
l'ij.\ure 70 Spccimcu dimcusions for the impact ~ t rcn g th t c~ t 
01rection of blow 
/ Rad1us of notch base R 
tncluded angle of notch t.s• ! 1• 
50 - I 
6.0 0.::! 
.::! . - minimum 
-1 .8 • 0.2 
0.1 0.0.::! 
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3.2.5 Tensile Testing 
T~!nsi lc testing \\US performed to stud) the ddormation mode. ) ield trength. elongation 
at break and modulus of extruded samples. 
Tensile properties ' ere analysed according to the British tandard 2782-3: Methods 
322: 19962x1. using a llounsfteld tensile testing machine. fitted with a 5000 N load cell. 
Dum be ll shaped test specimens were pn::pnrcu by router cutting of the extruded proli lcs. 
The dimensions o r a tensile test piece from an ex truded profile obtained parallel to the 
ex trusion direction are shown in Figure 71. 
, 
Dimcn ion are in millime1re 
1,. pccimen Length. minimum 
I Lcn~th of narro" parallel- idcd portion 
,. Radium. minimum 
,, 
Le 
I Dt'>ltlllCc bemeen broad parallcl-'>idct.l portion-. 
h \\I id1h a1 cnds 
h, Width of narrO\\ portion 
h Preferred rhickness 
1.,, ( jaugc Length 
I. Initial distance between grips 
Figure 71 Dim ensions of :1 tensile test pec imcn 
150 
60 ... 0 .. 
110 
106 120 
]0 - 0.5 
10 ± 0.5 
..j ± 0.~ 
50 J.- 0.5 
I 15 ± 5 
Dumbcl l shaped test specimens " ith a I Omm "idth na1TO\\ parallel portion and 60 mm 
gauge length ''ere fixed into t\\o grips bclore thl.! mm:h ine ''a run at a crosshead speed or 
25 mm min. I he "idth and the th ic~ness or the test specimen ''ere measured b) a 
microml.!ter and recorded prior to te ti ng. I hi.! C:\ ll.:nsion or the ample wa · measured b) a 
laser c.\ tenso nH.:tcr. Young· · modulus. tensile strength and elongation at brea~ \\ere 
calculated ti·om the tres -strain cun c · using a computer auachcd lo the llouns licld 
tensile testing machine which uses the Q-mat sol'twarc programme. J\ minimum or li ve 
test specimens ~vvc rc tcsled and a eragcd per each se t. 
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3.2.6 Morphology Characterization by Microscopy Techniques 
3.2.6.1 Optical Microscopy 
Optical microscopy was used to characterise heterophases, such as calcium carbonate, 
titan ium dioxide. matrix polymer and impac t modi ricr di stribution in the compounded 
PVC samples produced by ex trusion. Opti ca ll y bire!'ringent calcium carbonate and 
titanium dioxide can be clearl y seen using polari zed light in a Leica DMRX optical 
microscope equipped with a camera. The distri bution and dispersion of other phases could 
also be viewed in transmission using phase contrast optics. Different features were 
recognised in transmitted light u ·ing microtomed samples. 
Micro toming is a tech11ique or slicing an ultra-th in section from a compound fo r 
microscopic examination. Samples were prepared for morphology studies by microtoming 
the extruded samples with a Base ledge Microtome eq ui pped with a glass knife. The 
glass knives used in the sectioning process had a knife edge of 55° angle and were cu t on a 
LKB knifemaker. 
The spec1mcn block for microtoming was trimmed us111g a razor blade pnor to 
microtoming to obta in a smooth sur!'acc. Five micron th ick sections were care!'ully taken 
and placed on a glass slide wi th a drop o l' rel'ractive liquid havi ng a refractive index of 
1.544. eo er slip was placed on top o r the section without allowing the rormation of ai r 
bubbles. These glass slides wi th the section· were then placed on the microscope· ·tage 
and f'OC LISCd unti l a clear image WaS f'ormed. 1\ drop 01' immersion oil \•VaS placed On tOp Of' 
the cover slip when the microscope was used at x I 00 magnil.ication. 
3.2.6.2 SEM and FEGSEM 
The large depth or fi eld or the E I was needed ror the examinmion or l'racture surfaces 
or impact and tensile samples '' ith n high degree or surlace reli er. amples were gold 
coated with an Edward sputter coat ing unit to reduce sample charging. before observing 
on a ambridgc/Leica teroscan 360 cann ing Elec tron Microscope. 
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FEG E 1\ was used to obtain high-resolution images o [ PVC dry blends and freeze 
fracture surfaces of extruded samples. Particle agglomerat ion and welling or the ex truded 
samples were al o examined using this technique. Freeze fracture urfaces ' ere prepared 
by freezing the samples in liqu id nitrogen and snapping them. amples were gold coated 
with an Edwarcl sputter coating unit and examined with a Leo 1530 VP wi th in-lens 
secondary electron detector. 
Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroseopy (EDX) is an analyti cal capabi li ty that can be 
coupled with FEGSEM. Tbis technique uses an electron beam striking on the surface of a 
conducting sample. The impact of the elec tron beam on the sample producers X-rays that 
are characteristic of the elements found on the sample. EDX was used to determine the 
elemental composi tion of individual points or map out the lateral distribution or elements 
li·om se lected areas of the PVC dry blends. 
3.2.6.3 TEM 
Dispersion and distribution or formulati on additives in the PVC matrix was exam ined 
using TEM. The 0. 1 f-101 thick specimens "ere prepared on a Cambridge J luxley 
Ultramicrotome using a diamond knife. The ections ' ere then mounted on copper 
transmission microscope grids and examined on n JEOL JEM 2000FX transmission 
electron microscope using an accelerating vo ltage o i" JO kV. 
3.2.7 Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) 
OS was used to quantitati ve ly assess the gelation level or extruded PVC compounds. 
The use or D 'C fo r the determination or degree o f gelation and the actual melt 
temperature' as originally described by l.G il b~rt and .I . V) oda45. This method has been 
success l'u ll y used b) rnanj worker O\'er the past 15 ycars1u.-l].-l}. l :>'>. Further ' ork b other 
researcher . .J(>.:?X]-m has relined the original method or de' eloped an alternative ana lysi of 
the D C re ·ult . The idea ol' taking peak 1\ cnthalp) ( 11,, ) to repre ·ent the level or 
gelat ion or PVC compounds is under di scus ion by many researchers working in this area. 
As a result attention has now moved on to de eloping an I 0 test method to descri be hov 
L\! !I\ can be used to measure the fusion or rigid PVC pipes2lt'. 
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HO\rcver. the degree of gelation was determined in this work according to the original 
method introduced by M.Gilbcrt and .l.Vyvoda'15 . Enthalp or peak A (L\ 111\) is also 
presented together with the degree of gelation in the results and discussion section as 
explained below. 
D C analysis was performed us1ng a TA instruments 20 I 0 Differential Scanning 
Calorimeter. Aluminium pans were used as sample and re!'erence pans. I 0 - 15 mg o r the 
sample was placed on the sample pan and the re ference pan was kept ernpty inside the 
heating chamber. Samples were heated from 40°C - 240'1C in a nitrogen atmosphere at 20 
°Cimin. Due to the fact that only a small part of the product is used to r tbe analysis. about 
7-10 samples were taken from diffe rent places of the extruded compounds, analysed by 
D C and the results averaged. Samples were razor cut from the centre of the ex truded 
samples for the D. C analysis. 
Figure 72 is a lypicaJ DSC thermogram obtained !'or the extruded PVC pro fi le containing 
grade E. This DSC trace has an cndothcrmic baseline shiA. around 83° which 
corresponds to lhe glass transition temperature (Tg.) of PVC. DSC also confirmed the 
presence or two endothermic peaks [o r PVC processed well above its Tg. The integration 
or peak areas yields transition energies. The broad endotherm (peak A) vv ith an area ·A· 
represents the sccondat') crystallinit). v hich has b~;en formed during the re-crystalli sa tion 
process. The temperature corresponding to the end or the peak A is taken as tht: actual 
processing temperature. The second broad endothcrm (peak B) with an area 'B' rcpre ents 
the primary crystallinity, which has been ronT'lCd during the polymerization process. The 
right temperature limit or the curve 13 could not be round precise ly because o f 
degradation. which is the drawback or this method. Therefore it was taken as 220°C /o r 
the integration or peak 13. 
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Figu1·e 72 Typical 0 ' thermogram obtaincll for the cxlrudctl prollle conta in in~ pc<· ~nrdc E 
Based on the melting cnthalpic of primar) and sccondar) crystallini t). the degree ur 
gelation \\as c'.timuted as the ratio of ·.\· to the total Jrc.!a ·A+B. as sho\\n hdo\\ . 
( i - If ( . I) >< I 00°'o 
/1( 1) + //(B) 
Where: (i gelat ion degree or PV ' ns cstitnalcd by DS ·: II(A) = melting cnthalp) o l' 
sccondar"} <.: ryslL!IIites: 11(8) == mel ting enthalpy or primar. cr. stallitcs. 
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3.3 Cellular PVC 
3.3.1 Materials Used 
3.3.1.1 PVC 
Suspension polymcri ·cd. low molcculnr we ight PVC homopolyn1.er supplied by , ol in 
'' ith a trade namc of olvin 258RF \\as uscu to produce PVC roams. The molecular 
\\eight of"thi PVC re in is 11-WOO. 
11atcrial datn or 'oh·in 258RF is sho"n in 1 able 9. 
Charactcri tic 
K 'aluc 
ppan..:nt bun, density 
Sic~ ' c AnaJysjs 
retained on 0.063 mm sieve 
rctnincd on 0.250 mm sieve 
olati lc contcnl 
T1lble 9 laterial data or 'olvin 25 R F 
3.3.1.2 Other Materials 
Units 
g./ I 
% 
g/kg 
Value 
57 
580 
>95 
~5 
<"' _ .) 
ISO 1624 
1.'0 1624 
I, 0 1269 
I \\ 0 cakium c<~rbnnalc gradc.s \\Crc chn~cn \\ ith 'ar) ing panicle .si;c in order to stud) 
their ciTcct nn cell nucleation and gm" th . Prccipitatl!d calcium carbonate grulk I and 
ground calcium curhonate grade I I \\C t\: cmplo)cd. Information abou t these l\\ O ca lcium 
carbonate grmks is discussed in sec tion 2. 1. 
Adtliti\cs listed in l able 10 \\ere usctl m the f(mnulation apan from PVC rc!>tn und 
calcium carhorwtc. 
I ncrcdicnt 
Bk)\\ ing agl.!nt 
Stabili;l.!r-luhricant one-packS) st~o:m 
Ca Stearate /n St..:aratc 
, \t.:r) I ic prot.:c~s i ng aid 
I itaniurn dioxide pigment 
I' a hie Ill Add it iH'' '"cd 
arto-;at\! PPX 15873 
Pnraloitl K400 
Kronos C' 12220 
\ lanulacturcr 
Chcm ·on 
Chcmson 
Rohm and I lass 
Kronos 
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Blowing agent used in th is study is a mixture of azodicarbonamide and sodium 
bicarbonate. Ca/Zn stabi lizer is made or calci um stearate and z inc stearate. Lubricant and 
costabilizer is also included in this one-pack system. 
3.3.2 Formulation 
The foam formulation shown in Table J I was used as the ·standard foam formulation·. In 
order to isolate the main effect of the nucleating agent (ca lcium carbonate). all the other 
fo rmu lation ingredients were kept constant while changing the calcium carbonate grade. 
Ingredient 
PVC (K58) 
Blowing agent 
Ca/Zn tab ilizer 
Acrylic processing aid 
Ti tanium dioxide pigment 
Calcium carbonate fi ller 
Table 11 Sta ndard foa m formulation 
Concentration (phr) 
100 
2 
4.5 
6 
2 
5 
The ·unfi lled foam formulation· had all the formulation ingredients except calcium 
carbonate fi !I er. 
In order to study the effect of processing aid conten t on the processing behaviour and the 
loam dcnsit) . processing aid content was reduced to 5 phr and-+ phr" hi le keepi ng rest of 
the fo rmulation ingredient constant. 
3.3.3 Compounding 
3.3.3.1 Dry Blending 
Dry blending \Vas performed as explained in 3.2.3. 1. 
3.3.3.2 Haake Blending 
R600 Pol: Lab , ystcm Haakc RJ1cocord was used to measure the gelation torque and the 
gelation ti me or the roam rormulations studied. 
rhc ma1n ariablc under investigation was a comparison between the two calcium 
carbonate grades. Morco cr. e fTect or processing aiel content on the gelat ion time and 
ge lation torque ' as also investigated. No blowing agent was employed. although the 
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literature286 suggests that its decomposition does not influence the fusion or the 
compound. 
A mixture charge of 60 g and a mixing speed of 60 rpm were employed. The test was 
perJo rmed tor I 0 minutes at 190 °C. 
3.3.3.3 Twin Screw Extrusion 
For processing dry blended mixtures into foamed products. twin screv extrusion was 
perlo rmed using a KMD 25KK-L Krauss Maffe i twin-screw extruder which was used to 
process rigid PVC formulations. A detailed descri ption of the extruder used can be fo und 
in section 3.2.3.3. 
Principal Pr·ocessing Variables 
The rnain process vari ables investigated were the effect or screw speed, metering speed 
and the temperature pro ti le of the extruder to study the resulting foam structure. 
I. Temperature 
.'ix sets or temperature pro files were studied namely T l, T2. T3. T4. TS and T6. From T l 
to T5. screw and die temperatures were kept constant "vhile other temperatures were 
increased by I 0°C when moving IJ·om one set to the other. T6 was especially chosen 
where the die and sc rew temperatu re were kept lower than T l -T5. These temperature 
pro lilcs arc shO\· n in Table 12. Five metering speeds or 10. 15. 20. 1r and 30 rpm were 
chosen J'or the stud . 
Temperature (0 C} T1 T2 T3 T4 T5 T6 
Screw 140 140 140 140 140 125 
Zone 1 140 150 160 170 180 155 
Zone 2 155 165 175 185 195 170 
Adaptor 155 165 175 185 195 170 
Die 160 160 160 160 160 145 
Table 12 Temperature r>rolilcs 
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lt was found that T5 temperature was too high to produce a stable foam structure. Melt 
instabil ities were observed, probably due to melt fracture. Therefore. no extruda te was 
co llected fo r further studies at T5 temperature. 
2. Screw Speed 
To start with. T6 temperature at 10 rpm metering speed was employed to fi nd out the 
most efficient screw speed to produce low density foams with good surface appearance. 
Four screw speeds were studied initially, which included 20 rpm, 30 rpm, 40 rpm and 50 
rpm. lt was fo und that 50 rpm was able to produce a better foam structure; therefore 50 
rpm screw speed was chosen fo r the rest of the study. Calcium carbonate grade I was 
chosen to study the screw speed variations at T6 temperature. 
Principal Opea·ating Variables 
The effec ts of gro und calcium carbonate grade H and precipi tated ca lci um carbonate 
grade I. as as nucleating agents were stud ied. 
The ciTect or processing aid content ( 4 phr, 5 phr and 6 phr) on the dens ity and the 
n1orphology of the resulting foam s were investigated. 
Sample Identifica tion 
Altogether, two grades of calcium carbonates. th ree different processing aid contents. fi ve 
different temperature profiles. 4 screw speeds and 5 metering speeds were investigated. 
ldenti lication of processing condit ions and the form ula used for each extrudatc is 
extremely important. Therefore a coding system was establ ished to identify each sample. 
Also a single num ber representing the whole coding system was developed in order to 
make it shorter. An example of a code is shown below, fo llowed by the meaning of each 
part. 
Eg. II/50/T4/1 0(6) = 37; 
• Number 37 is the shortened form of the whole code H/50/T4/ l 0(6). 
• l-1 represents: calcium car bonate grade {[ 
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• -o :ere'' speed 
• r4 I emperature proli le u cd for that particular '\ample 
• I 0 1ctcring peed 
• For simplicit) , a part or thl.! code ha · been used in ome instances. for an c:-.ampk 
T 4/ 10, T4/ 15. T4/20. T4/15 and T.f/30 to discuss the different Iced rn tcs at T4 
temperature. The grade or calcium carbonate used and other necessary inl.'ormntion 
i · provided as required in the tex t or in the title or the table or fi gure. 
• (6) Processing aid content (phr). lost or the samples ''•ere prepared using 6 phr 
of proce sing aid as sho,,n in the ·tandard formulation. Therefore it is not written 
nc'\ t to the feed rate at all times. unless it was to study the effect or proces aid 
content (6phr. Sphr or .fphr). 
Qualit\ of the re ulting foam 
Samples were collected and tested l'o r the l'o llowing: 
I. Foam 5urracc by \'isual obscn.at ion 
., f·oam thickne and den ·it) 
J. l·oam structure u ing E~l and optical microscop) 
Visual ratings \\ere gi,·en for the c-.: truc.led samples. If the extruded surl'acc \\as smo()th 
and gloss~ the term ·gloss)· "as used. I r the surface "as matt and rough. the term ·mau· 
\\Us used. If the surlace appearance was bct\\ccn gloss) and matt ·moderate' "as used. 
' 13lov holes· arc large voids that were l'onned in the cent re o r the pro li k . These arc 
bclil.!\ ed to bl.! l'ormcd due to inel'li cil.!nt cooling conditions. internal gas pressure or too 
lo\\ mel t 'iscosit). I he pre encc or the absence or bkm holl.! . . \\ere also recorded. 
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3.3.4 Characterization of the Blowing Agents and PVC Foams 
3.3.4.1 Blowing Agent Decomposition by Thermogravimetric Analysis and 
Differential Thermal Analysis 
Thcrmogravimetric analysis (TGA) is a thermal analysis technique used to measure 
changes in the weight (mass) of a sample as a function of temperature and/or time. TGA 
is a valuable technique to r the assessment o [ blowing agent decomposition287. 
Di fferential Thermal Analysis (DTA) was used to determine the temperature range at 
which chemical changes occur and to identi ry whether the changes are endothermic or 
exothcnnic. 
sample o[ (30mg) Naftoroam BA 12 was placed into an aluminium T GA pan which 
was attached to a sensitive microbalance sample holder portion of the TGA assembly and 
was subsequentl y placed into a high temperature lurnace. The balance assembly measures 
the initial sample weight at room temperalllre and then conti nuously monitors changes in 
sample weight (losses or ga ins) as is applied to the sample. T he TGA-DTA test was run 
!l·om I 0°C to 300 °C at 20 °C /min. 
3.3.4.2 Density Measurement 
Density is the ma ·s per unit volume or a material. The ratio or gas to the solid plastic 
component determines density and greatly arrects other physical properti es or roam. 
Measurement o l· density is especially relevant. because plasti c is sold on a cost per ki lo 
basis and a lower density means more materi al per pound. 
Foam densities \\ ere measured Ji·om weight nnd volume measurements o r the extruded 
sample . Te t specimens (2em x I Ocm) were sectioned parallel to the ex trusion direction 
using a band sa"'. The specimen was we ighed using an ana lytical balance "" ith an 
accurac) or 0.000 I g. The specimen \\'as then completely submerged into a measuring 
eylindcr lillcd with 60 ml distilled water using a thin ' ire. The displaced v.;Hcr in the 
measuring cylinder can be read to ± 1 ml. The displacement or water ' 'as measured rrom 
the measuring cylinde r acco rd ing to the Archimedes principle. 
Density = Weight ol' the test specimen I Volume (d isplacement o l' water) 
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3.3.4.3 Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) 
D C was used to calculate the gelation of PVC roams .. ample for the D. (' te~t were 
selected from the centre of the loam cxtrutla tes. Appro ·imately 10-1 3 mg or sample "as 
weighed and then characterized using a I I\ instruments 20 10 DitTcrcntial Sl:unning 
Culorimetl..!r. 
Pre-treatment or the samples wa carried out to eliminate the thermal histm; effects or th~.! 
hlov.ing agent decomposition. The inllucncc of annea ling temperature. cooling rate and 
duration on the crystaJiinity and the melting point are \\ell established in the literature. 
. 11 I' . ll' I ~~~~~ 'ICQ cspecta ) or ·emt-crysta me po )'mcrs- - . 
In order to lint! out the experimental conditions suitable ror the PVC roams, am pies ''ere 
anncakd at 80'' ·, 90°C. I 00°C and li0°C f'or IS and " 0 minutes. lt was round that it is 
sa te to anneal at 80° ror 15 minutes without disturbing any of the cry ·ta ll in ily obwi ncc.J 
during the extrusion process. amplcs annealed abo c Tg or samples annealed longer. 
caused <> crhcating of the samples and produced extra peaks or melting peaks shined to 
higher temperature . 
PVC foam samples \\ere heated from 30''C to RO'' ' at a heating rate of 20''C min. I he 
samples \\ere annealed for 15 minul\.!s .tntl <.:oo lcc.l 10 30"C m 20"C min. I hesc samplt:<i 
\\Crc then hcnted from 30°C to 240°C at 20''(.' min. 
A c.:hmo c.: tcris!ic DSC thennogn11 n obtuinl..!d I(Jr the !{)am sample processed at TJ 
tempera ture \\ith grade 11 is h O\\I'l in Figure 73 . 
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Sample FOM1 7 
SILo 12 <&000 rr,g 
Con!monl al 100 tor 15 mrnules 
DSC File A. ISTHOCTOBER 200611 -a Opemor af 
Run Dale s-oa.a; 10 59 
·7~--~--~----T---~--~----~--~------~-r--~~ 30 50 70 90 110 130 150 170 190 210 
Temperalu~ ("C) 
Figure 73 Chnra ctcri ·tic DSC thermog ram obtai ned for P C foa m li lled with g rade 11 at TJ 
temperature proli lc 
rhc cnthalpy or peak 
roam amplcs. 
and the ca lculated degree or ge lation represents the gc lati ll1 or 
3.3.4.4 Optical Microscopy 
I h..: retlectcd light micro cope 1s the most common!) u ·cd tool tor the stwJ) or the 
microstructun: or metal . lt can be used to determine the phase or con ·tituents that arc 
pn!scnt in the 111 icn.>structure. 
rhe same mcwllographic technique \\US applied to tktcnninc the pha ·es. their rc l a t iH~ 
amounts. si;cs. spacing and arrangement of e\ t rudcd PVC loam microstructure. 
Bright lidd illumination mode or the Rcichet1-.lung \le I -3 rellccti\ c 1111 CJ'()~CO J1l: \\<IS 
uscJ to obscne the ltlam structure. Illumination \\as achic,cd ''ith a Xenon Arc lamp. 
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.'ample preparation for Optical l\Jicro ·com 
Col1\ ~nt iunal metallographic methods ' 'ere used to prepare foam :am pies ror the 
c.\aminution in the optical micro cope. 
Figure -' ~cc t ion of :m C\l rudcd ample 
Sample Culling 
l ~x trus i o n direction 
Thickness of 
the ex trudatc 
scction width orJ-4 mm (as shown in Figure 74) which covers the total thickness or the 
loam pro file \\ a ·elected for thi purpose. Foam sample "'·ere cut from the centre or the 
proli lc u-;ing a hack a'' and a tanlc) 1-nil~ . 
. 'ample \ lounting 
Small samples ''ere difficu lt to hold sulc i) during grinding and poli. hi ng operations. 
thcrcl'orc cold mounting of the samples wen: requi red. Foam samples wen: mou11 ll.:d in a 
moun ti ng medium, in order to produce ll ut sur l'accs necessary ror microscopic 
c:-:amination. The moun ting medium is comprised or a 2 part liquid. one liquid being the 
base and the other a cataly t that producer\ n d11..:micu l reaction causing the ha-;c liquid w 
sulidil~ . I POI·S l·pofix resin amJ I· PO \ R hardner (catal) t) from .'trucrs I td \\er~ 
emplo) cd ftlr this purpose. The mi \ ing ratio is I : 1 I or catal~ st-to-resin. I oarn samph:s 
\\ere then placed in a C) lindrical ring "ith a ha~\! "hich cne a . .1 mnuld .. ' trucrs 
lulri l orm cups \\Crc u. cd for this purpo-;c. Rl.'\in t\as poured into the mounting cup 10 
CO\ er the samples. Mounting cups "'ere not disturbed fo r about 2-l hours until the) set 
into tt pot. mer block. The sample mount was n:mO\cd rrom the mounting cup b) 
removing the lid und pressing the wa ll s or the cup. 
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Grinding 
Grind ing was done using stationary and rotating discs ' ith sil icon carbide parer and 
water. Grinding was started \.vith the coarsest grade silicon carbide paper which is 240 and 
then continued on 320, 400 and 600 grades on the stationary grinders unti l a ll the 
blemishes were removed, the sample mount surl'ace was fl at, and all the scratches were in 
a single ori entation. The final grind ing operation was perlo rmed on a Metaserv 300080 
CIA rotary grinder on 1200 paper. ample mounts were thoroughly washed and blow 
dried wi th cold air. Sample mounts were then painted black with Universal R9 lnk in 
order to enhance the contrast of the image. Uni versal R9 Ink is a product of 
rubbcrstampz.co.uk. About 45 minutes was allowed fo r the ink to be thoroughly absorbed 
into the bubbles of the foam structu re. When the ink was reasonably dry. the sample 
mounts were ground unt il the bubbles were just covered with the ink. Finally. sample 
mounts were v ashed and dried before microscopic examination. 
3.3.4.5 Photomicrography 
ample mounts "ere placed on the microscopic stage for microscopic exami nation. The 
Image was focused fo r 5 ti mes magnification. lt was possible to take the image on to a 
computer screen by the use or a Photograb 30Z AT I.TV player. 26.47 cm x 3".88 cm 
Digital photographs of these images were then taken by a Fujililm rl c-3001: camera. 
everal pictures had to be taken to co er the total thickness of the sample. These 
indi idual pictures were then assembled to get the fu ll image of the sample. Tools rrom 
Photoshop version 6.0 and M icrosofl power point programmes were used to assemble the 
images. Digital image processed in thi s manner wa red into the lmage 1\.nalys is 'ortware. 
3.3.5 SEM 
Foam samples tor the EM observation were chosen rrom the centre o r the extruded 
prolile as shov\n in Figure 74. Foam structure was examined by the fracture surfaces 
produced by snap ping specimens quenched in liquid nitrogen. Prior to obser ation under 
EM. samples were coated ,. ith gold in order to improve the conductivi ty or the polymer 
surface. 
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3.3.6 Image Analysis 
!Image- Pro Plus version 5.0271 was u ed lor image enhancing and quantitative analysis or 
the optical micrographs of the foam samples. 
Image enhancement was tried to achic c by using contrast filters. th resholding and 
scgmcnwtion. incc the contrast of the digital images taken by the camera aLtached to the 
optical microscope was not good enough it was ex tremely difficult to separate the foam 
cells from the background using the image analysis soii:ware. Therefore the o ptical 
micrographs were traced onto a vvhi te paper to obtain a grey scale image that contains 
objects that are clearl y distinguishable from the background. These grey scale images 
were scanned and fed into the software for the analysis. The procedure summarized below 
was foll owed to analyse the image to obtain important measurements. 
f. [dcntification o r objects 
Dark objects on the images were automati ca ll y selected. The objects that arc located at 
the edge of the images were not selected. The objects that were not selected arc shown 
in black in rigure 75(a). 
2. Calibration 
Each image ''as cali brated using the ·Calibration Wizard· as expla ined 111 sec tion 
3. 1.4. 
3. electing Measurements 
Fol lowing are the measurements chosen fo r the analysis: 
a) I\ rea- Area of total objects is measured in the area measurement 
b) Aspect Ra tio- Ratio between 1najor axis and minor ax is 
c) Fcret"s Diameter - The longest di tancc bctHcen any two points along the 
election boundar . lso known as the calipcr length. 
d) Feature Direction - 1\. total or nine di rections have been appli{;d LO each 
sample. This was clone by eq uall y cJj, iding 0" - 180" angle into nine 
di rections as shown belo' . Figure 75 represents sample 1 when lcaturc 
di rection was app lied on to the micrograph. The relevant histogram or cell 
count verses feature direction for sample I is also show11 in Figure 75. The 
1-1-9 
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nine colours used to demonstrate each di rection is similar in both the 
histogram and the micrograph . . , he :-. and ) direction represents the plane 
or the ample thickness and the I. direction is the extrusion uircction. rhc 
cells shom1 in dark blue are perpendicular to the thicknes · oJ' the ·ample 
and the cells sho\\ n in red and dark gn.:cn ha\'e been expanded pnrallel w 
the sa1nple th ickness. 
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Figure 75 Direction of the bubbles detected by Image Pro 
4. Measuring 
Re. ult. of the above mentioned feature mea. uremenL were produced in the form of 
data table and hi togram . 
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3.3. 7 Statistical Analysis 
11 h . I I I d . . . I I' P ' . I - 0" 111 A l c c'pcnm\!nta re u ls \\ere ana )!-it! usmg !\tUtlstJca o tware \Crswn :>. . 
I he data were analysed using the ·One \\ U) NOV · of the soflwarc package to 
determine signilicance or the lo rmulation and process\ ariublc on the foam den. ity or the 
c>. truch.:d PVC prolilc . T he formulat ion vnrinhks incluued " ere the ca lcium carbonate 
type (grade 11 and 1), processing aiel content (4-6 phr). The processing vnri nhks studied 
\\Cre t h \.! tcmpen.Hure pro file (T I -T4) and metering speed ( 10-30 rpm). I f the p value in un 
0 A wble for foam densit is less than 0.000-. there is a statistical!) ·ignilicant 
relation'ihip between the foam densit) and the prctlictor \'ariable at the q-o.o confidence 
le' cl. 
Sc\cn sample · \\ere tested for the foam dcn.;;it) measurement and the U\Cn:tg\.! densit) is 
ghen \\ ith the standard deviation. The stantlard de' iation represents the tlistrilnllion of the 
lotHn density <J round the sample mean. 
The results obtained from the analysis of optical micrographs (Figure I "'3 to Figure 14 1) 
arc b<Jseu nn the re ults or a single '\tUd). I hcrclore the estimation or the populution 
means {for cell diameter and area) based nn thl! singk stud) can be r~prc ctllcd tluc to the 
larg.cr sample site anal) sed::!'11• Th~ standartl C!T<>r of tht.: mean ( ·E) ''a~ u"ctl to rl!prcsent 
th~: \ariahilit) of means in f'igure l-t2 and f'igurc 1-n. I he t:alculawtl 95"o conlitlcnc~: 
intcl'\ ul-.. f()r the I cret diameter and area m:cupicd h) cells arc gi' en in the tahks '>htmn 
in Figure 133 to Figur~ 141. 
The 95%1 w nliucncc interva l (C l) was cll lculated accord ing to the equation 111~ shown 
helm' . 
I kn: \1 is the sample mean and :I. is the ... t.llld.mJ error. I he standanJ error ol tht.: -.ample 
mean i-. 
SI· 
.'I) 
JN 
" hcrc SI) is the standard de' iat ion and is the sum plc sit.c. 
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4 Results and Discussion - Characterisation of Calcium 
Carbonate Particles 
f hi . chapter diSCU' CS the characterisation of the calcium carbonate gradl!S U. ed in terms 
or panicle ·i;.c. shape, hydrophobici t). pe>l) morph ism. anti coating le cl. 
4.1 Observation of Morphology by Electron Microscopy 
4.1 .1 Field Emission Gun Scanning Electron Microscopy 
(FEGSEM) 
l he morphology or pcc particles strong!) depend on the precipitation conditions. ''hi le 
that or gee depends on environmental factors and the grinding process. 
I igure 76 hows the microgrnphs ohtaincd b) Field hnis ion E I ror all Ji,e calcium 
carbonate grades at a magni fi calion or 20000:<. 
Grade 11 ()radt.! (i 
(irtHk I ~ Grade F 
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Grade I 
Figure 76 Fie ld em i ion sca nn ing elect ron micrograph of calcium ca r bonate pa rticle (20000x) 
It can be seen from these micrographs that these powders are in an aggregated state. The 
shape of particles can be seen by their geometrical characteristics from direct observation 
of these micrographs, although there arc inhomogeneous particles of diffe ri ng shapes and 
sizes. 
Grade l l (ground calcium carbonate grade) consists of large and coarse particles. Most of 
the part icles are plate-like and irregular in shape wi th sharp edges. Grade 1-1 is composed 
of particles or heterogeneous size covering a wide size range rrom about 150 nm to I 000 
nrn. 
Grade G has very coarse particles that arc scalenohcdral in shape. They are abou t 800 nm 
to 1200 nrn in length and at least 200 nm wide. 
Grade E, r and I all have trigonal rhombohccl ral geometry. These three grade· cons ist o r 
particles of relati vely homogeneous si%C. 
4.1.2 TEM 
·I: M excels in terms or depth or lie Id and sho'' ing si;.cs rangi ng from I 0 micron to about 
200A. "hercas TE I can image ex tremely small sizes down to about 20 . Thcrc l'ore 
TEM was mainly used to determine pa rti cle ·izcs by image analysis. 
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Figur\! 77 sho\\ S the TEM images olthc calcium carbon.1tc grades \\ith a magnification of 
50000'\. 
Ciradc 11 Grade G 
Grad~.: 1 ~ ( irudc I· 
Ne.,ult., and /Jisc:u~sivn ( 'ah ium ( 'urhmwte 
• 
Gracle I 
Figure 77 Tf:M imag£' of calcium carbonate particle' (\500110) 
TEM images also conlirm the parti ~.:k gcon1drics observed using S J ~M but wi th much 
clearer particle boundaries. 
4.2 Determination of Mean Particle Diamter 
4.2.1 Image Analysis of TEM Images 
. \spcct nllins. particle diameter and h:rct length. measured ustng image anal) sis 
"olhvnre t~rc listed in 1 able 13. 
Calci um carhnnutc 
Grade 
Gracle I 
< t rau~ I 
Cimue 1 
Ciruclc Ci 
Aspect 
Ratio 
1.~­
( :r: 0.41) 
~.~~ 
(± 0.19) 
1.19 
( :t: 0.17) 
1.59 
(± 0.4 I ) 
1. 18 
(± 0.78) 
M 
Di< 
<.I X1111lltn 
llllcler ( nm) 
·-R7.94 
10.19) 
X6.50 
15.69) 
-I 0 1.10 
12.56) 
249. 11 
17.7()) 
-48.2~ 
( I 1.22) 
Mean Diameter 
(nm) 
71.39 
( ±: 13.82) 
7-JAJ 
( .f: !8.31) 
- 86.-+4 
( + 13.63) 
198.67 
(± 19.70) 
363.28 
(J.. 4.63) 
l"uhlc 13 Pa r titlc ' itc information obtuincd h~ ifl t:II!C :lrtH I)Iih 
F~.! rc t l .cng!h 
(nm) 
-75.81 
( I '.1 2) 
-78.65 
u 17 .59) 
-90.75 
( '- 11.47} 
216.93 
(1 15.{l0) 
422.37 
( L 3.98) 
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lt can be seen from these results that the particle ha ing aspect ratios close to unity do 
not ha c sharp edges or corners and sho\ small izc di frerences. The high value fo r the 
aspect ratio of grade G is due to its complex scalenohedral geometry. 
Particle diameters and Feret lengths increase when going from grade I to grade G in Table 
l J. Particle si7.c and particle size distribution increases from grade J to grade G. 
4.2.2 Permeability Studies 
The degree or fineness. analysed by the Blainc method. is shown in Table 14 . 
Calcium Carbonate Grade 
Grade r 
Grade F 
Grade E 
Grade 1 I 
Grade 0 
Mean Particle Diameter 
(measured at Sol ay) 
55 nm 
70 nm 
67 nm 
253 nm 
193 nm 
Table 1-l Me~•n particle dia meter obtain ed by the Bla inc met hod 
Compari on can be made of the re ·ults obtained by the Blaine method and the 
microscopic method discussed in section -L2. 1. lt can be clearl y seen that the mean 
particle diameters obtained b~ the permeabil ity technique arc lower than those obtained 
by the microscopic method and that the) do not show the exact differences between the 
grades. For example. the permcabilit) method suggests that the mean diameter or grade G 
is sn1aller than grade 11 which is not true v:hcn EM and TEM micrographs arc carefull y 
examined. 
The main lirni ta lion of the B!ainc method is th«t in many cases the determined parameltr 
vari es v.i th the porosit) of the sample1.J2• Panicle charac teri stics such as parti cle shape. 
size di ·tri bution. rriction and aggregation or particle · strongl influence the packed state 
ol' the pO\\der. This method is not suitable fo r certain geometrical shapes \.\ hich do not 
pack in a homogeneous manner. When the pO\\der is insufficient! compacted the 
porosity or the 11ackcd bed is greatl y increased and the specific surrace area is lo und to 
ha ea IO\ er alue. 
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Inhomogeneous packing of irregular shaped grade If particles and scalenohedral grade G 
particles suggest that the penneabili l) technique is not adequate to distinguish the 
differences between them. Therefo re the Feret lengths obtained by the microscopic 
method wil l be used to denote the particle sizes of the calcium carbonate partic les in the 
preceding sections. 
4.3 Surface Area Measurement by BET 
BET sur face area measurements and monolayer vo lumes of calcium carbonate grades. 
produced by the surface area analyzer are tabulated in Table 15. 
Calcium Cnrbonate Grade BET urface Area Monolayer Volume 
m2/g (cm3/g) 
Grade I 23.6 4.4 
Grade F 20.8 4.8 
Grade E 19.0 4.4 
Grade I-1 10. 1 2.3 
Grade G 8.9 2.0 
Ta ble 15 ~u rf<ICe ar·ca o f calciu m ca rbona te by ingle BET mod el 
'ur!"acc area mea urcments aml monolayer volumes determined by the dual BET mt.:thod 
are shO\\ n in Table 16. 
Calcium arbonate Grade 
Grade I 
Jraclc F 
Gmdc E 
Grade 11 
Grade G 
Dual f3ET urfacc 
/\rea m2/g 
23.7 
20.8 
19.2 
10.2 
8.9 
T;1b le 16 Su rra ce area · of calcium ca rbon~ t cs b) dunl BET mod el 
Monolayer Volume 
(cm3/g) 
5.4 
4.8 
4.4 
7 "> 
-· -) 
2.0 
The dua l BET areas and monolayer volumes shown in Table 16 are slight! di n<.:re nt from 
the va lues shown in Table 15. This is because the sing le BET model assumes the 
adsorption or a gas on a homogeneous surface. ' hi eh is not true when the l.i ll cr is 
partial!) coalcd. 
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' urfncc area resu lts can be compared '' ith mean particle diameters obtained b) ll:~ l as 
sho" n in I able I 3 .. \ ccording to the I igure 78. it can be seen that the smaller the mean 
particle <.liamctcr. the higher the measurcu surlace area. a expected. 
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Figure 78 Dunt BET urface a rea ' . Fcrct din meter 
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I he fraction of the calcium carbonate coate<.l \\ as determined by the dual Bl· I method 
,~h . . 
UC\dopcu h) \ lawn- ami I Shl)\\11 111 I ubk 17. 0 u f-ractional CO\erage or stearic .tciu 
per surlacc area is at o ho\\ n in 'I able I 7. I his \\as calculated b) di' iding the 11 o 
fractional C:O \ cragc of s1earic acid b) the surface area. for each type or calcium carbunatc 
grade. 
Calcium Carbonate Fractional Covcru g~.: Fractional Co cragc pcr 
(; radc o f Stearic . \ c id urface Area 
(i ratk G ~ .Y1 u 0.3°-o 
C1radc I 68.~ 0 11 ., "'0 J . .) '0 
Grade I 82.811 u " -o _). ) 0 
(trade 11 86.6°11 8 - o, • 0 
(trade I· 89. 1 ~~ .. 4 .,0 
. 0 
Tahtc 17 % Fr actiunal eo' c raP t determined h) dun I ll ET 
The 'X1 fructionnl eo cragc per surl ~lcc nrea decreases l(.)r the ultra-fine grades as they have 
largl!r -;url'acc nn.:as. 
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4.4 Porosity Measurement 
Porosity is a concept related to texture and refers to the pore space in a material. The 
tex ture o f such materia ls is defined by the detailed geometry of the void and pore space293. 
In this work, an open pore is defined as a cavity or a channel communicating with the 
surface of the calci um carbonate particle. V oid is defined as the space or interstice 
between panicles as shown in Figure 79. 
Pore 
Figure 79 DefinHion of open pores and voids 
Figure 80 repre. ents pore volume curve as determined by BET gas ad. orption method. 
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Figure 80 Pore size distribution curves for different calcium carbonate grades 
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In the contex t of adsorption porosity of calcium carbonate particles is the ratio of the 
volume of voids plus the volume of open pores to the total vo lume occupied by the 
powder. The pore vo lume shown in Figure 80 is therefore the sum of the open pores and 
voids. 
The effect of di ITcrent calcium carbonate grades on pore vo lume is associated wi th a 
range ol'porc sizes, up to 70- 80 nm due to the pore blocking effect293 . At 0-70 nm pore 
diameter. the shape of the pore size distribution curve demonstrates the same shape ror the 
three ultrafine precipitated calcium carbonate grades F. E and I. Pore volume shows a 
maximum at 35 nm for tbese ultrafine precipitated grades. Pore volume of ground calcium 
carbonate grade 11 significantly increases after 40 nm. However. the pore vo lume or 
scalcnohedral precipitated calcium carbonate grade G increases continuous ly. 
The data in Figure 80 shows that the pore vo lume increases ,.vith decreasing particle size. 
This is associated with the increasing surface area {or the smal!er calcium carbonate 
particles. 
In the context of'phys isorption, pores are classified according to their sizes293 : 
I. pores wi th widths exceeding about 50 nm arc called macropores: 
2. pores of widths bet"veen 2 nm and 50 nm are ca lled mesopores: 
3. pores v ith widths not exceeding about 2 nm are called microporcs. 
/\ccording to these limits, ultrafine ca lcium carbonate particles have a very small 
proport ion or micropores. while neither grade 11 nor grade G contain microporcs. The 
three ultraline precipitated calcium carbonate grades predominantly have mcsoporcs at a 
greater concentration in the 30 nm - 50 nm range. According to the definition above. 
these me opores can be identi tied as open pore . . The mean particle diameter (obtained 
b) r EM and image ana lysis) of the ultralinc precipitated calcium carbonate particles 'ary 
l'rom 70 - 90 nm. Therefore it can be as umcd that there is a small proportion o r open 
pores on their smooth surfaces produced by the precipitation process and a greate r 
proportion or mcsoport:s (voids) produced by agglomeration or primary parti cles due 10 
electrostatic and van d r Waals attracti ve forces between them. 
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The maximum pore \'Oiume is not reached below SO nrn. fo r the larger calcium carbonate 
grades 11 and G. suggesting the presence or macroporcs predominantly on the ir irregular 
shaped surfaces and their agglomerates. The vertical rise in pore volume starling at 40 nm 
pore diameter for grade H is due to the presence or very wide macropores (both open 
pores and oids). 
4.5 Contact Angle Measurement 
The wetting states of calcium carbonate grades agamst water and diiodomethane are 
sho"vn in Table 18 by reference to the contact angle 0. The vari at ion of drop volume, 
contact angle and base diameter with time are also shown in the same table. 
Grade Solvent Initial Contact Drop Base Contac t 
Used Angle Volume Diameter Angle 
Grade E Water 11 2 .40(± 1.4 1) Constant Constant 'onstant 
OJM 46 25 (±0.70) Decreases Decreases Decreases 
Grade F Water 132.33 (± 1.36) Constant Constant Constant 
DIM 49.40 (± I .00) Decreases Constant Decreases 
Grade G Water t 7.98 (± I. I 9) Decreases Decreases Decrease 
DIM 25.04 (± 1.60) Decreases Decreases Decreases 
Grade 11 Water 52.96 (± 1.93) Decreases Decreases Decrease · 
DIM 39."'8 (±0.37) Decreases Decreases Decrca cs 
Grade I Water I I 7.57 (± I .57) Constant Constant Constant 
DIM 47.98(± 1. "' 1) Decreases Decreases Decreases 
Table 18 Contact Angles for calcium carbonate grades wi th water a nu DIM 
lt can be clearl y ~e(;n that the COnlaCt angle mea urcd ror \\Iller is greater than ror DlM. 
lo r all grade, except grade G. Jn other words. all grades arc more easil) welled \\ ith DIM 
than with water. except grade G. 
The strrl~lCC of the natural ca lcium carbonate parti cles are made with cat ions and anions 
making the surrace polar. This polarity is reduced when the surface i trea ted with stearic 
ac id. Thcrcrore the surfaces of surface modified ca lcium carbonates sho\ less polarity 
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compared to uncoated calcium carbonates. The amount of polarity depends on the level of 
coating, whether the calcium carbonate surface is completely coated or partially coated. 
Grade G, being the uncoated calcium carbonate grade therefore has a high polar surface. 
This polar surface can be easily wetted by a polar solvent rather than with a non-polar 
solvent (DIM). Therefore the contact angle made with water is smaller than the contact 
angle made with DIM. The surface exposed to the contact angle measurement is more 
porous due to the complex geometric shape of grade G particles. They are a lso packed 
with more vo ids which further red uce tbe contact angle. 
The surface modified grades are therefore less polar than grade G, and they are easily 
wetted by the non-polar solvent, hence they make smaller contact angles with DIM than 
with water. 
Grades G and H rapidly absorb water and wet out the surfaces, clearly decreasing the drop 
vo lume, base diameter and contact angle with time. Grades E. ! and F are not eas ily 
wetted out by water, therefore the drop volume, base diameter and contact angle remained 
unchanged with time. Grade His wetted out quite easily due to the poros ity created by the 
irregular shaped particles. 
The con1act angle that a liquid makes with a calcium carbonate powder is therefore related 
to the surracc hydrophobicity. 
4.6 Analysis of Surface Treatment 
4.6.1 CHN Analysis 
The most ana lytically important species produced by complete oxida tion or the calcium 
carbonate samples include C02 . H20. Elemental analysis determines the elemental 
composition or each clement as a weight percentage. 
As the chcmicaJ structure or the coating is CH3(CH2) 16COOI-I (steari c acid), the weight 
percentages of C and H are most useful in determining the coating level. There arc thirty 
six H atoms and eighteen C ntoms in the stearic acid molecule. But the ratio of molar 
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ma S\!S or carbon to hydrogen is 6: I . I here fo re the determination of the weight or stearate 
b) C content i more accurate than b) the ll contl.!n t. !he total amount or C detected ma) 
be due to the stea ric acid coating and C conwined "ithin the carbonate of calcium 
carbonate. An accurate measure of the C content of the stearic acid can be obtained b .. 
subtracti ng the C content due to carbonate. This was done by subtracting the C content or 
unt reated calci um carbonate grade G from the 'content o f the coated grades. 
The calculation or steari c acid coating as a weight percentage fo r Grade I is shown bd o' '. 
% C content in Grade I (coated) 
% C content in Grade G (uncoated) 
% C content clue to coating 
% \vc ight or stearate to the c content or the stearate 
% weight or stearic acid on the coating 
= 13.60% 
= IIA I% 
I .... . 60% - 11 .4 1% 
- 2. 19% 
18 X 12 + I X 36 + 2 X 18 
18 x 12 
= 1.3 15% 
- 2. 19 X I.J 15 
- 2.88% 
I able 19 s h O\\ the C contents obtninecl b) Cl I elemental analysi . calculalcu stearic 
acid coating as a "' t: ight percentage. and the amount or tcaric acid per urfacc area l(lr all 
calcium carbonate grades tudied. 
C Content Weight o f"Stenric A mount of" Stcuric /\cid 
(%) /\cid 'onting (% ) per urracc /\ rea (u/m2) 
I 1.41 () 0 
Ci radc 11 12.6., 1.60 1.57 I 0 ·' 
Grnde E 1.,_ 12 2.~5 1.1 7 1 o·' 
Ciradc I 13.38 2.59 1.25 ' 10 1 
Grade I , ..... 60 2.88 1.22 ' IO·l 
Ta ble 19 'a rhon content and o;., \\ eight of ~t car ir nci d coa tin 11. IHI a ll calcium carbunatc grade" 
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ccoruing to the "eight 0 1> of stearic acid n:sult ·. obraincd by CHN ana l) . is. it can be 
seen that more tearic acid has been added b) the manufacturers to the finer grades t 
CO\ er their higher urface area . The result'\ !ur the % '' eight of stearic acid 'ih0\\11 in 
l ablc 19 arc different from the , aJucs quoted in the manufacturer' s product . pecilication 
sheets although the method of calculation wa · not mentioned. Hov e\ er, Cll N ana lysis 
determines accurately the amount or slcnralc J'o rmcd, rather than the stearic acid initially 
added, ' hi ch can be washed away du ring the coating process. Also any l'rcc stearic acid 
(melting point 70liC) that is present on the c:.~ lt:ium carbonate surface burns out during 
oxidation at 900 l'C. 
In l· igure RI. a plot of contact angle (0) \\ith \\atcr i ho\\n as a function of,,cight % or 
stearic acid coating. 
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1\s ~.:n n be seen. the surface hydrophobicity increases" ith 1he \\eighl pcrcenwge of' slcu ric 
acid coming. 
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4.6.2 FTIR Spectroscopy 
[nfrared spectroscopy has been uccess fu lly used to identify the calci um carbonate 
polymorph ; calcite, vaterjte and aragoni te83. Table 20 shows the fundamental lR active 
bands of the carbonate anion for calcite, aragoni te and vaterite. 
u, (cm-1) u2(cm-1) U3 (cm·' ) U4 (cm-') 
Calc ite - 879 1429-1492 706 
Aragonite 1080 866 !492 , 1504 706:7 11 
Vaterite 1089 877 1450 744 
Table 20 Fundamental stretching frequencies of the carbonate a nion in calcium carbona te 
'9~ polymorphs· . 
Aragonite gives peak. 7 1 ! cm-1 and 706 cm-1 in the IR spectra, and vaterite gives a peak 
around 744 cm-1• None of these peaks due to aragonite or vaterite were . een in the TR 
spectra obtained for all f ive calcium carbonate grades studied. The presence of 
fundamental bands at 706 cm-1, 879 cm·' and the broad u3 band around 1450 cm-1 
confirmed that the ca lcium carbonate grades u ed in this study were calcite. 
FflR pectra of uncoated calcium carbonate (grade G) and coated calcium carbonate 
grades are . hown in Figure 82. 
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Figure 82 FTlR spectrums of uncoated and coated grades 
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An infrared spectra of calcium carbonate is denoted by a few wide and intense bands. The 
free carbonate anion is planar and belongs to the D311 space group. According to the 
theor/ 95 there are three fundamental infra-red acti ve bands due to degenerate bending (u4 
= 71 3 cm-1), out-of-plane bending (u2 ;:;:: 877 cm-1) and the large vibrational band at (u3 = 
1350-1 650 cm-1) which also contains the Cundamental degenerate stretching frequency at 
~1 419 cm-1• The presence of overtones and combination bands complicate the 
interpretation of infrared spectra of calcium carbonate296 . The fi rst overtone band derives 
from the fundamental stretching vibration (u3) and it appears in the spectrum at twice the 
wave number (2 u1 ) and twice the frequency of tJ1 e fundamentaL Combination bands arise 
when two fundamental bands absorb energy simultaneously. The band around 25 ! 0 cm-1 
is due to (u1 + u3) combination and the maximum at 1790 cm-1 has been assigned as the 
combination of (u1 + u2) . 
Coating the untrea ted calcium carbonate surface gives rise to new bands between 2800-
JOOOcm-1. The bands around 2920 cm-1 and 2850 cm·' are due to the asyn1metric and 
symmetric vibrations of CH2 groups comjng from the methylene tails of the stearic 
acid297 . These 2 bands, which are characteristi c of stearic acid. could be identi fied in all 
spectrams. lt can be seen that the intensity of these 2 bands increases with the increasing 
weight percentage of stearic acid. 
The presence of organic carbon at a lower concentration on the uncoated precipitated 
calcium carbonate grade G could be identified on its FTIR spectrum and by dual BET 
method. Gilbert et al. also reported the presence oC organic carbon (distinct from 
carbonate) on the surface of the fill er prior to coating278. This may be due to the use or 
minute amounts oC surfactants by the tiller manuiacturers, to reduce particle 
agglomeration or the possible contan1ination caused by the use of same processing 
equipment to produce coated fillers. 
fo r the coated precipitated calcium carbonate grade F. a band around 1700 cm-1. due to 
free acid. could be detected. The presence or tm-reacted acid after stearic: coating has also 
been reported by Fekete et a1.96 and Gi lbert et al.2n . 
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I iquid \\ ::Her present an extreme!) broad hand in the region between 3700 cm·' and 3000 
cm·1• c.:t..!ntn:d at 3~00 cm·1• the fum.lami!ntal 011 stretching vibration {uc 11 J). IR spl.!ctrums 
of grade 11 nnd I ho\\ the presence of le s water compared to grades l· . G and I . I his is 
due to lhc increa ·cd fractional CO\ ~.:rage or stearic acid (measured b) the dual Bl·T 
mc1hod) reducing the hydrophobici ty or grades I and 11. 'I he increased "atcr content on 
the grade E surlacc may be due to the reduced fractional coverage by stearic acid, :.~ nd du<.: 
to exposing the C I I rad icals on the calcium carbonate to the water in the air. 
I he 01 I s tretching peak of grade G is broad to\\ards the lower rrcqucne) rl!gion and is 
a sociatcd "'ith trongly bound \\atcr. that i ·. \\atcr bound directly b) h~drogcn bonding 
to the 01 1 groups or the untreated calcium carbonate urfacc. 
I rce stearic acid molecules are called surl'actants ( ·urltlcc-acti,·e agents). because one enu 
0f the mokculc can be solubilized in \H\tcr. \\hcrcas the other end can Lli ssuh~: in 
hydrocarbon sol ents. 
The acid groups I' the free stearic acid that is present in grade F can associm~.: wgcthcr 10 
form an ion cluster arrangement a sho" n in I igur~: 83. Grade F has gut a di tTcn:nt 
coating process and EDX anal~ i. ho\\cd that this material had exce ::.organic matcrinl-
presum~.:d lO be free ·tcaric acid. 
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EHT = 5 .00 kV 
WD= 6mm 
Detector = lnlens Date :6 Jan 2004 
Photo No.=: 9291 
Figure 83 ~ E:M micrograph of grade F showing free s tea ric acid 
During the coating process of grade F. some of the acid groups of the stearic ac id 
molecules have been attracted towards the grade F agglomerate. The agglomerate 
formati on i due to the exposure or l"rcshly formed calcium carbonate surl~1cc. "' hi eh 
rc.·ull in the neutralisation ofbroken bonds by wa ter in the air1• At ambient temperatures. 
the ion cluster arrangements might be ab orbing more water from the atmosphere and 
Conning hydrogen bonds with water. which could be detected as a large 0 1! !:> trctching 
peak in the !R spectrum rele ant to grade F. 
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5 Results and Discussion - Rigid PVC 
rhe particle si/e, shape and the surface trea tment of all li ,·e calcium carbomuc grades 
have been discu · ·cd in the previous chapter. I hi s chapter describes the incorporation or 
these di !Tcrent calcium carbonate grades into a rigid PV ' window proli le l(mmllation. 
'a lcium carbonate was introduced in to PVC using dil'l'erent processing routes, varying 
the l'ormulution ingredients or merely changing the calcium carbonate composition. 
Finall). the end product pedbrmance or the fi lled PVC compounds was tested l(.lr impact 
re ·istance and tensile properties. 
5.1 Processing 
I he most important step in processing is the introduction of a paniculatc dispersed phase 
into the highl} 'v iscou polymer to produce a homogeneous melt. lix ing i. the operation 
that reduces the non-unifo rmi ty or the mixture and is divided into di st ributive nnd 
dispersion mixing. In rigid PVC processing. distributi ve mixing is usua l! . perl'ormt.:d b 
simple pO\\der mixing of the formulation <tddi ti\ 'CS bcJO\\ the melting point of the J> VC. 
Di!-ipersh e 1nixing is the critical step in PVC procl.!ssing. in "hich the P C grain structure 
( 150 ~m) i'> bwlo.cn do'' n to smaller particles. \I so the m her formulation ingredient" must 
Ol.! tlispcr~cd to a,·oid large flaw ·. 
Dispersi\c mi:-..ing i · more eiTecti\c \o\it h dongatiunal \\Ork than ' 'ith hear \\01'!.. 1 1 11 ~ . I he 
breah-up or parti culate agglomerates duri ng ll O'v\ depends on the mixing dl!\ icc used. lt 
can be u simple shear now as shown in l:igurc S4 (a). or a pure clongntinnul llm' as 
sho"' n in Figure 84(b). 
(a) (b) 
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Figure H-1 Force app lied to a two-pa rt icle ngJ_!Iomcra tc in (n) simple shear no" a nd (h) chlii J.!illiuunl 
fl O\\ 
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In ·hear llo\\. the maximum separation force that can be applied to the particles a the) 
trave l n thei r streamline occurs "' hen they are oriented in a 4511 position as the) 
continuou. l) rotate during llo\\ . IIO\\C\er. the rmtxirnurn force acting on the panicle in 
the clongational llo\\ is when the particle arc oriented at 0'' to the field or 110\\. rhc 
magni tude or the force generated b elonga tional work is twice as large as the maximum 
force generated by simple shear llowltl~. 
5.1.1 Dry Blending 
Figure 85 illustrates typical PVC dr} blends vie\\Cd under an EM and containing 
calcium carbonate grades G and I. I his prdimimtl) combination or pol) mer and 
additi,cs. belo'' the melting or P C. lool-..s almost the same tor all grades. 
P C and Grmk (i P (' and Oracle I 
Fig,un • 85 SI':M inwg,es o f PVC dr. blends produced w ith grade G and I ca lciu 111 carho rHrtc 
I he i.l\erage grain diameter or a suspension [>\'(' pmHkr is in the range or 120-180 pm . 
.'1 \I C.\amination or the final dr) blends clear!~ sho\\s (I igurc 85) that the P\' . grain 
si;e has not been changed during dr) blending hut that the additi,es are distributcJ on th~: 
irregular translucent P C grains. 
SI·M images ol the PVC df\ blended surfaces at higher magnifications me sho\\n 111 
Figun.: 86. 
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PVC/Gradc H P C/Gradc G 
Figure 86 E I images hon'ing calcium carbonate !>articles and other formulation addi tives on top of 
P · grain 
Figure 86 . how. the PVC dry blends obtained at the end of the dry blending . tep, where 
calcium carbonate particles can be . een on the free . urface fold of the PVC grain~ . Other 
calcium carbonate grades (E, F. and l) were also randomly distributed on the PVC grains. 
Figure 87 shows the results of the calcium-mapping performed on the PVC dry blend 
containing calcium carbonate grade F. 
(a) (b) 
Figure 87 PV dry blend containing Grade F (a) Dry blended PVC grain surface (b) a lcium map of 
the area shown in (a) by EDX analy i 
A random di lribution of grade F particle on the PVC grain urface i een. Di tribution 
of the calcium carbonate on the PVC grain in dry blend containing other type, of 
calcium carbonate was al o random. 
A PVC/grade F dry blended surface analysed with SEM/EDX is shown in Figure 88. 
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Figure 88 EDX analysis of PVC/G RADE f dry blend 
With EDX analysi . . Ca. C and 0 . i gnal ~ characteri . tic of CaC03 could be detected on the 
dry blended . urface. EDX mapping al. o con firmed the pre~ence of TiO~, Ca/Zn stabilizer 
and chlorine from the PVC. 
The Mg and I signal. were probably due to hydrotalci te I Mg6Ah(C03)(0H)H;.4(H20 )} 
which it wa. assumed came from the co-stabili er u ed in the Ca/Zn one pack system. 
ll can also be po. tulated that the Si is incorporated as an inorganic coating on the Ti02 
surface. 
5.1 .2 Haake Blending 
or the two proces ing technique employed. Haakc blending can be cla . ified as the 
proce . . which offer the lea t den irication of PVC grains31 • 
At the ini tial tage of the fu ion and melting of PVC, a loading peak wru ob. ervcd due lO 
the powder compaction. As the temperature rise , PVC grains tart to break down into 
primary particle flow unit . At the maximum torque, primary particles start to adhere to 
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each other and the fusion process is nearl y complete. As the temperature is further 
increased, PVC degradation can be observed by the onset of cross-linking. 
Fusion characteristics and degradation times of all PVC compounds fi lled with the five 
calciwn carbonate grades and the unfill ed control compound are shown in Table 21. 
PVC Blends Containing Gelation Time Gelation Torque Degradation Time 
the Following Fi ller (seconds) (Nm) (seconds) 
PCC- Grade 1 36.1 ± 0.2 22.4 ± 0.6 595 ± 5 
PCC - Grade F 36.3 ± 0.5 18.9 ± 0.7 807 ± 12 
PCC - Grade E 36.1 ± 0.4 21.4 ± 1.0 720 ± 10 
GCC - Grade H 48.1 ± 0.2 19.2 ± 0.9 673 ± 12 
PCC - Grade G 59.9 ± 1.1 24.3 ± 1.5 537 ± 5 
Unfilled 75.8 ± 4. 1 2 1.0 ± 0.6 830 ± 8 
Table 21 Effect of calcium carbonate grade on fusion tim e and torque 
Results show that the presence or calcium carbonate fill er either reduces the time to 
gelation or increases the fu sion rate of the PVC compounds. 
Gelation torque was generall y not afTected by the presence of calcium carbonate grades 
compared to the unfilled control. except fo r an increase in torque fo r the formulat ion 
containing grade G. 
The presence o f a calcium carbonate fill er in a rigid PVC formulation seems to increase 
the degradation rate or the PVC compound compared to the unfi I led compound. 
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5.1.2.1 Effect of Calcium Carbonate Particle Size 
l·igurc 89 sho\\S the eflec1 or mean particle diumctt:r of calcium carbonate on gdation 
time. 
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Figure 89 Effect of mea n pa rticle diameter ou gclat inn time 
0.4 
h gurc 89 clcarl) . ho\\ that the smaller the calcium carbonate mean particle dimncter. the 
shorter the time to gdation. The dlcct ''as similar lor all three ultra-line pcc grades. 1t 
\\<IS possibk to reduce £he gd.Hiun time of the unfilled formulation h) halt 0) 
incorporating the linest. precipitatctl and cu,Hed calcium carbonate grades I·. I· and I. 
r hcsc results substantiate the claim that line inorganic pcc particle can promote 
I · 11 I ~:\ ge atton . 
signilicantl) inc reased torque recorded on 1hc llaakc rheometer v\aS due lo thc presence 
or the coarser anti untreated calcium carbonate grade (i in the PV lo mlUiation. lt can be 
ll'iSlllllcd that thi'> rise in torque i'> due to thc rriction created bet\H~cn the untlispcr'iCU 
grade Ci p.trtidcs. the rheometer ''all ..... ant! the' iscou.., P\'C melt. 
Ultra- lint.: rcc gratl~.:s pcrfomlctl b~o:ltcr t1H111 th~: ~oar er grade in terms or achic\ ing 
shorter gelation times \\ith reasonabl) I0\\ 1-: r gelation torques. This obscn ation helps to 
explain the Jlu:l that ultra-line grades perJimn bcltcr in a high shea r environment 
compnn.:d 10 lht coar~cr grade ·. 
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5.1.2.2 Effect of Surface Treatment 
I· fleet or 0 o stearic acid coment per surface mea or calcium carbonate on the gt..:lmion 
torque is plotted in hgure 90. 
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Figure 90 l.ffcct of% co\Craee of tcaric acid per 'u rfacc area 
\ signi licant efkct of surface treatment is seen on gelation torque. Calcium stearate 
"hich li.mn~ on the calcium carbonate surface. b~ reacting calcium carbonate ""ith sh.:.tric 
acid. is present at diiTerent Je,cls for dil'li.:n.:nl grades. 'alcium stearate and stearic acid 
arc kmm n as t.:x tcrnal lubri cants in rigid PVC li.> rmulation . ·n,erelore calcium carbonate 
gradl.!s ' it h higher 'X) rractional stearic nc id conccntnl tions behave as cxLcrmtl lubricant 
bdwct:n the mc.:Uil chamber and the PVC mdt to rl.!ducc the torque in tht: J Jauke 
rh~.:nmc t cr. 
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5.1.3 Optimisation of the Extruder Processing Conditions with 
Calcium Carbonate Grade I 
Precipitated calcium carbonate grade I ' as se lected fo r the optimisation of the process ing 
conditions in the KMD 25KK-L twin screw extruder. The inOuences of the processing 
variables or temperature profile and Sl;rev speed were studied using the standard 
formulation. 
5.1.3.1 Operation of the lntermeshing, Counter-rotating, Conical Krausse 
Maffei Twin Screw Extruder 
Thi ex truder is essentially a positive di splacement pump, v here the material is conveyed 
downstream in confined. hel ical, C-shaped chambers. 
In an atlcmpt to understand the melting mechanism or the PVC dry blend prepared u ing 
the standard lo rmu lation containing precipitated calcium carbonate grade L the lo llowing 
relationship between the screw speed and the metering speed was obtained experimentally 
(Table 22). 
Metering pccd (rpm) 
Scre\. Speed (rpm) 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 .tO 45 50 
10 .,j v X X X X X X X )( 
20 ,, v v v X X X X X X 
30 v v v ,, v v X X X )( 
40 v v -v -v v v -v v X X 
50 .,j .,j .,j .,j v v v .,j v v 
Tablt- 22 Po. sihle metering s peed l lllH can be cmplo cd for a pa rt icular crew speed 
!'able 22 ckarl) shcHv the possible meteri ng speed that can be employed 10 operate the 
ex truder "' ithout flooding at the reed throat. The die head pressures generated when 
perfo rming the above experiment arc shown in Table 23, where the pressure is given in 
bars. 
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Metering Speed (rpm) 
Screw Speed (rpm) 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 
10 47 48 - - - - - - - -
20 42 74 91 108 - - - - - -
30 38 53 64 95 117 123 - - - -
40 36 39 40 48 102 11 8 127 128 - -
50 2! 23 29 30 45 105 120 129 130 13 1 
Table 23 Die head pressures (ba rs) generated a t different screw speeds and metering speeds 
According to the design and operation of th:is type of conical twin screw extruder, 
lollowing the melting under low die head pressures, the C-shaped chambers will typically 
be partiall y filled, while me lt will occupy the entire chamber under high die head 
pressures due to pressure back flows. From the above data, it can be understood that an 
increase in meteri ng speed or a reduction in screw speed increases die head pressure 
which causes filling of the C-shapecl chambers. The only exception is at the lowest screw 
speed or 10 rpm which is not sufficient to generate enough back pressure for the filling of 
C-shaped chambers. Therefore it can be concluded that the operation of thi s extruder at 
very low screw speed of I 0 rpm is not suitable for the processing of the PVC formulation 
used. 
Torque va lues as a function of screw speed and metering speed are shown in Table 24. As 
expected. as metering speed increases at a given screw speed. the value of torque 
increases up to a maximum value. This shows that as more polymer is fed into the 
ex truder the energy required to turn the screw increases. 
Metering Speed (rpm) 
Scrcv; Speed (rpm) 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 
10 !2 !7 - - - - - - - -
20 2 l ? ~ _) 35 50 - - - - - -
30 18 22 27 38 51 52 - - - -
40 14 19 )" _J 27 43 50 53 54 - -
50 09 16 2 1 25 30 41 52 55 56 57 
Table 24 Torque r·eading a · e1 percentage at d ifferent screw peeds and meteri ng speed 
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In order to find a suitable working screw speed ror the formulation used, screw speed \vas 
varied from I 0 rpm to 50 rpm. at con tant metering speed or I 0 rpm. The ex truder output 
data and the throughput are shown in Table 25. 
crew Speed (rpm) 
Parameter 10 20 30 40 50 
Throughput (kg/h) 3.5 5.4 5.3 5.4 5.3 
Torque(%) 31 32 32 33 34 
Pressw·e (bar) 75 75 76 75 76 
Specilic Energy (kWh/kg) 0.07 0.09 0. 14 0.18 0.24 
THblc 25 Extruder output data a nd thro ughput results o btained a t different screw ·pccd s 
The throughput vs. screw speed curve is shown in Figure 91. 
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Fil!urc 91 T hroughput, . . crew ·pcl'd 
T hese results sho' " that the throughput i independent o r the scre\\' pecd (20 rpm and 
above) at a constant metering speed or I 0 rpm . But the melt quality impro cs with an 
increasing sc rc" ·pced due to an increase in specific energy input from the ex truder on 
1 he m a I cri a I. 
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The crtect of metering speed was studied at a constant screw speed of 40 rpm and the 
ex truder output data and throughputs arc hown in Table 26. 
Metering pecd (rpm) 
Parameter !.Q IS 20 25 30 40 
Output (kg/h) 5.4 7.95 10.5 13.05 24.85 15.75 
Torque(%) 32 38 45 50 58 62 
Pressure (bar) 75 93 98 105 109 112 
Specific Energy (kWh/kg) 0. 18 0.14 0.13 0. 12 0.1 2 0. 12 
Table 26 Extruder o utput d a ta and throughput result obtained a t different mete ring speed (a t a 
con ta nt scr ew speed o f 40 rpm) 
Throughput as a function o f metering speed is plolled in Figure 92. 
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Fiourc 92 Throug hput vs. Metering peetl (a t a co n tant crew pecd of -!0 rpm) 
rhcsc results how that the throughput increase · with an increa e in metering speed. But 
an increase o f' me tering speed above 25 rpm redutes the throughput due to the fil l up o r 
materi al ' hich causes an increase ol' back pressure. pecific energy input becomes 
constant at 25 rpm metering speed and above. Therefore, a furthe r increase of metering 
speed above 25 rpm. would not improve the product quality. 
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lt can be assumed that a fill up of material inside the extruder barrel did not occu rT al 
metering speeds less than 25 rpm. This is because the difference in throughput of the 
material was decreased from a constan t 2.55 kg/h (from I 0 rpm to 15 rpm, 15 rpm to 20 
rpm and 20 rpm to 25 rpm) to 0.9 kg/h, when the metering speed was increased from I 0 
rpm to 40 rpm. The remaining materi al starts to build up inside the extruder barrel at and 
above a metering speed of25 rpm. Thus. it is reasonable to assume. that at 25 rpm. the C~ 
chambers become l 00% filled by the materi al. Therefore. the degree or filling (DF) can 
be calculated as a percentage for each scre-v speed and metering speed combi nations as 
hown in Table 27. 
Metering peed (rpm) 
Screw Speed (rpm) ~ !Q 15 20 25 30 
10 50% 100% 
20 33% 67% lOO% ~ - -
30 25% 50% 75% lOO% - -
40 20% 40% 60% 80% 100% -
so 17% 34% 5 1% 68% 85% lOO% 
Table 27 Degree of fillin g of C-chambers as a percentage 
From the results shovvn in Table 26. the lollowing relationshi p "''as obtained between the 
tnetering speed, the screw speed and 100% degree or lilling. The scrcv. rpm or the 
extruder can vary between 6-60 rpm and the metering rpm between 5 ~ I 00 rpm. 
crew rpm +S The metering speed required to obtain I 00% 1\.tlly fil led chambcrs(rpm ) =--__:.-
2 
For the abo c analysis to repre ent the clcgre or till ing in a conical. intennc hing I'-'' in 
scrc\\ cxtruckr. the non-pressure dri\ en leakage !lows were not taken into account. 
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5.1.3.2 Effect of Temperature 
The extruder output parameters recorded l'or the temperature profi les TO-T4 at constant 
screw speed (20 rpm) and metering speed ( I 0 rpm). are shown in Table 28. 
Parameter TO Tl T2 T3 T4 
Screw temperature (0 C) 140 155 165 140 150 
Zone I temperature (0 C) 170 180 180 170 180 
Zone 2 temperature (0 C) 190 190 190 200 190 
Adaptor temperature (0 C) 190 190 190 200 200 
Die temperature (0C) 190 200 200 2 10 200 
Die entry pressure (bar) 76 (± I) 75 (± 1.5) 52 (±2) 56 (± l.S) 78 (± 1.2) 
Torque(%) 25 (± !) 28 (± 1) 18 (± 1.5) 29 (± 1) 29 (± 1.5) 
Table 28 ReconJed extruder output paramete rs for the variou temperature profile 
The T2 temperature profile with a set screw temperature or 165°C, produted nn exlrudatc 
with bulges and poor dimensional stabi lity. Due to the high screw temperature when using 
the T2 profi le. the gelation of the PVC grains were max imised early in zone 2. Idea lly, the 
gelation should be minimised in the next step on the processing scren allowing the 
compound to deform and flow easily to reduce s tick iness to the extruder screw. But due to 
the higher temperatures in the adaptor and the die Lone. the compound became too sort 
and hence the lowest torque and die resistance recorded. ubscquent discoloration and 
degrada tion wa also observed at thi s temperature. As the extruda tes produced were not of 
good quali ty. further analysis was not perl'o rmcd on these profil es. 
D C results for ex truded PVC compounds at each set temperature pro li le except T2. arc 
shown in Table 29. 
Temperat ure T,. Proce rng Enthalpy or Gelat ion 
prolilc ( () Temperature ('C) Peak A (J/g) {%) 
TO 82A ± 0.4 184.3 ± 1.4 3.2 ± 0.5 79.2 .i 1.9 
T l 83. I ± 0.5 189.3 ± J.3 3.1 ± 0.2 82 .8 ± 2.~ 
T4 82.6 ± 0.7 19 1.2 ± 0. 7 4.2 ± 0.4 87.6 :l 1.3 
T3 82.4 ± 0.7 193.3 ± 1.0 4.2 ± 0. I 90.0 ± 0.9 
Table 29 0 · results obtained fo r compo und · processed at different tempera tures 
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The degree of gelation versus actual processing temperature obtained by D C for the 
ex truded prollles wi th grade I calcium carbonate is shown in Figure 93. 
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Figure 93 Effect o f actua l processing tempera ture on die entry p r es ure, torque and deg ree of gela tion 
Degree · or gelation. H" and torque increased with ri e in actual processing temperature. 
Die resistance decreased with incrca ing process ing temperature and the minimum wa 
recorded when using the T3 temperature pro fil e. 
The min im um die ent ry pressure corresponds to the maximum process ing temperature (T3 
prot!le) and the max imum gelation level or 90%. This is because melt viscosity reduces 
with increasing temperature. The me lt experiences least resistance to enter the d.i c. hence 
minimum die entry pressure is recorded. The TJ temperatu re profi le ' as good enough 10 
r roduce a reasonably good quality PVC product ,, ithout causing degradation. although 
the sur face aprearance became rough clue to melt rracturc. 
The appearance or the samples ex truded at the T-+ temperature profile were smooth. shiny 
and consistent. indicati ng a balance between the position or the maximum gelation along 
the screw and the speed of the melt reaching the die. 
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The temperature profile. of TO and TJ also produced good quality ex truded profiles, but 
achieved a lower degree of gelation and HA compared to T3 and T4. 
Dispersion of formulation additives w ithin the PVC matrix at each temperature profil e 
was studied using optical microscopy as shown in Figure 94. 
TO Tl 
T4 
Figure 94 Optical micrographs of profiles extruded at different temperature profiles viewed under 
polarized light 
Both ti tanium dioxide and calcium carbonate are anisotropic crystals which show optica l 
birefringency under polarized light, but calcium carbonate is more bi refringent than 
titanium dioxide; a a result calcium carbonate panicle. appear brighter than titanium 
diox ide particle . Therefore the optical micrographs reveal that the brighter spots are 
calcium carbonate particles and the le s bright particle are titanium dioxide. 
Only calcium carbonate crystals about 4-5 ~-tm in size or larger could be identified in 
Ca/Zn stabili ed PVC under polari zed light. 
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PVC appears dark under polarized light. PVC being a glassy polymer transmits light, but 
a 5 1-1111 thin 5lm is transparent and therefore not visible under polarized Jight. However, 
the boundary between the matrix and the particles could be clearly identi !led. 
The effect of the extrusion temperature on the breakdown of the PVC grain hierarchy can 
be seen from the optical micrographs shown in Figure 94. The PVC grain morphology has 
been broken down for the PVC processed using TO, Tt and T4 temperature protiles. but 
when processed at T3 some areas of PVC into which additives have not penetrated are 
revealed. 
The touglUless of the ex truded PVC produced at different temperature profiles was 
evaluated by notched Charpy impact tests and the results are shown in Figure 95. 
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Fig ure 95 Effect of tempera tu r e p rofile on the impact st rength o f ext ruded PVC p rofiles (20 r p m 
screw s peed, I 0 rpm mete ring pecd) 
According to the impact results in Figure 95, the maximum impact strength was achieved 
when the PVC fo rmulat ion was processed using the T4 temperature profi le. The T4 
temperature profi le provided the optimum conditions to obtain the right proporti on or 
fused PVC to PVC particulates which had not been fused. but remained as small 
crystalline domains and acted as physicaJ cross !inking sites38. The proportion or fused 
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PVC to un-fused PVC particles was either too high or too low when other temperature 
profi les were employed. 
T4 temperature pro file was established as the optimum temperature proli le that offers 
max imum to ughness to the ex truded PVC profiles fill ed with precipitated calcium 
carbonate grade I, with excellent sur face appearance. 
5.1.3.3 Effect of Degree of Filling and Screw Speed 
hear heating is qui te often encountered at higher screw speeds due to the melt being 
pushed through the screw channels and die lips. Degradation of PVC is caused by severe 
shear heating. which is therefore not helpful in PVC processing. 
ln order to avoid degradation by shear heating allowances were made by choosi ng a much 
lower temperatu re profile (TO), to study the e llect or screw speed variations on the 
processing of ri gid PVC fi ll ed with precipitated calcium carbonate grade I. 
The effect or increasing starvation and screw speed on the ge lation and impact strength 
was studied at constant metering speed as shown in Table 30. 
Screv. Speed (rpm) Metering Speed (rpm) Degree or filling(%) 
10 10 100 
20 10 67 
30 10 50 
40 10 40 
50 10 34 
T<lble 30 Deg ree of fillin g achieved at increasing ' lTe\\ ' pccd and con tant metering speed 
D C results obtained l'or the PVC prolilcs extruded at con tnnt metering speed or I 0 rpm 
and increa ing scrcv, speeds (which causes changes in degree of fi ll ing) arc sho"' n in 
Table 3 1. 
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Degree of To 0 Actual Processing ~HA Gelation 
fill ing(%) (OC) Temperature (uC) (Jig) (%) 
100 82.7 ± 0.3 182.2 ± 1.0 1.9 ± 0.2 57.3 ± 3.0 
67 82.2 ± O. l 185.2 ± 2. 1 3. 1 ± 0.5 79.2 ± 1.9 
50 82.9 ± 0.8 188.4 ± 0.8 2.2 ± 0.4 74.5 ± 1.3 
40 83.0 ± 0.2 189.5 ± 1.0 2.8 ± 0.2 79.9 ± 3.9 
34 83.4 ± 0.3 191.9 ± 0.8 2.9 ± 0.3 86.5 ± 1.9 
Table J I D C r es ult · obtained fo r t he Vli ria tions o f screw speed a nd d egree of filling a t consta nt feed 
ra te 
Results show that an increase of screw speed increases the actual processing temperature 
and therefo re the degree of gelation of the PVC. 
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Fig ure 96 Effec t o f extruder screw speed and OF on die head pn•ss ure, torq ue a nd deg r ee of gelatio n 
The mixing abil it or the exposure o f the melt to shear stresses. increases wi th increasing 
screvv speed e en though degree or (j) Ji ng drop· rrom 67% LO 34%. hear heating \\i.\S aJ 0 
ob er ed at reduced degree o r fil li ng, but ' a not high enough to degrade the compound 
at the temperature profile chosen. 
The capability oC the ex truder to aid dispers ion >vas studied using the micro lomcd sections 
of the extruded profi les as shown in rigure 97. 
(A) Degree offi lling = 100% 
Screw peed = I 0 rpm 
(C) Degree of fi lling= 50% 
Screw speed= 30 rpm 
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(B) Degree of fil l ing= 67% 
Screw peed = 20 rpm 
(D) Degree of filling == 34% 
Screw speed = 50 rpm 
Figure 97 Optical micrographs of microtomed sections obtained when the C-chambers were filled at 
different levels 
The micrograph in Figure 97 show better disper ion of the additives at higher crew 
speeds and Jow degree of filling. 
The effect of increasing screw peed and starvation on the notched Charpy impact 
strength of the ex truded PVC profile i s i llustrated in Figure 98. 
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Fi~urc IJS Effect or l'\lruder CrC\\ pccd o n the impact <,(rCtl j!th Of C\(ruded p proliiC\ 
'I hcsc result s show that the operation ol' the c.xlruder at high screw speeds and nxluced 
degree ot' tilling or the C- shaped chambers hus given improved impact resistance. rhis is 
expected because or increased dispersion, impr<>vcmcnts in ge lation le cl and incrcasl.!d 
processing temperature. 
5.1 .3.4 Establishing Optimum Extrusion Conditions 
In set:tion 5. 1.3.2 the effect of templ.!rature (.)n thl.! degree of gelation. dispersion and 
impud strength \\C:lS investigated at eonstant serf..!\\ speed of20 rpm and metering !-i pcl.!d or 
I 0 rpm. 1:rom this study it was determined that temperature profil e T4 (sec Table :28) gav~.: 
the highest impact strength 79 k.l/m2. 
In '>t.:Ction 5. \ .J .J the cflcct or ~CI't.:\\ -.pc~.:d \HI \ ill\ l.!!>tigated at C011'\ltln\ 1~-:mpcruturc 
prnlik ( 10). ,\nu in this stud). ·cri.!\\ 'pecd ,, .. ., rncrcased and me1ering "pecd " ·I" 1-.ept .11 
I 0 rpm. ll "as l()unJ that the acLUal pmccs'>mg tempera! ure and p!.!rc~.:mage gdation 
incn::.N:d \\ith incr..:a ing ere\\ ~recd. C\l.!ll thuugh degree of filling dropped fnHn67"u -
34° n. I here \\US l(wnd to be impro' cd tli spcr,inn "ith incrca ing ere\\ '\pccd as '>h0\\11 
on the llptical micrograph$ or rigurc 97. I he 111<1\i lnum impact strength obwi ncd \\US 16 
k.l / 1112 at SCI'C\o\- speed 0 1' 50 rpm. 
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Increasing. the temperature profile at scrC\\ speed 50 rpm and metering speed I 0 rpm from 
1 0 upto 14 did not produce good qual it~ prolilcs due to discoloration and mdt fmctun.:. 
I he c results arc in agreement with the \\ Or~ or I homas and l!arvey3q "ho used statistical 
cxpcrimcntul des ign to investigate the c!T~.:tt or processing conditions on the propcnics or 
ex truded PV '. They found good impact results were obtai ned at low screw speeds and 
high barrel ;~one temperatures and at high screw speed and IO\ barrel temperatures. 
I l o\\C\ ~r. at lo"" ·crew speed and lo"' temperature the material ''as poorly gel led. 
'' hcn.·as at high scn!'" speed and high tempera ture the material '"·as 0\·er-gcllcd. 
The optimum processing conditions for continuation of work were dctem1ined to b~.: I 4 
tcmpcnuurc proli le. ere'" speed 20 rpm and metering speed I 0 rpm. 
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5.1.4 Extrusion of the PVC Profiles using Optimised Conditions 
5.1.4.1 Extruder Output 
nts for the van ous PVC compounds processed usmg the Extruder output measureme 
opt imised extruder condition 
metering speed are shown in 
s of T4 temperalUre profile, 20 rpm screw speed and 10 rpm 
Table 32. 
ontaining the Extruded PVC sample c 
fo llowing fil I er 
PCC - Grade I 
PCC - Grade F 
PCC - Grade E 
GCC - Grade H 
PCC - Grade G 
Unfilled 
Torque Die entrance 
(%) Pressure (bar) 
32 (± 1.2) 75 (±2.2) 
26 (± 1.0) 73 (± 1.2) 
25(±2.1 ) 71 (± 1.9) 
24 (± 1.3) 70 (± 1.6) 
17 (±2.6) 68 (± 1.0) 
20 (± 1.1 ) 65 (±2.1 ) 
Table 32 Recorded extruder outp ut parameters for the various PVC compounds 
Throughput 
(kg/h) 
5.4 (±0.1) 
4.7 (±0. t ) 
4.5 (±0.1) 
5.2(±0.1 ) 
5.1 (±O. l) 
4.3 (±0.1) 
Good quality profi les were e 
except the fo rmulation cant 
surfaces without any surface 
xtruded with shiny, smooth surfaces fo r all the formulations 
aining grade G. Pro fi les extruded with grade G had rough 
defects. 
Under the same extruder op 
that enters the screw channe 
erating conditions. the crucial input variable is the materi al 
I. Precipi tated calcium carbonate grades have very tow bulk 
densities compared to the gro und calcium carbonate grade as shown in Table 33. 
Calcium 
GC 
Carbonate Grade 
C - Grade H 
PC C - Grade l 
PC C - Grader 
PC C- Grade E 
'C - Grade G PC 
Bulk Density (g/1) 
2700 
305 
285 
253 
240 
Table 33 Bull; density of d iffcrcn t ca lcium carbonate g rad es 
Fillers with low bulk densi ties contain a laroc amount or tra pp ed air and reduce the 
conveying efJicieney inside the ex truder barrel and metering to the feed throat. T herefore 
more material is conveyed into the extruder barrel vvhen a PVC dry blend containing high 
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bu lk density filler is metered at a ft xed speed compared to a lower bulk density filler. This 
means grea ter throughput for the dry blend contajning the higher bulk density tiller. The 
throughput o r compound containing grade ll was clue to this phenomenon. 
The reduced throughputs of the PVC dry blends containing grades E and r are due to the 
decreased extruding capacity. These fi gures mean that the larger the amount of air makes 
throughput sma ller. 
But when the ex truder was operated with the formulation contain ing the precipitated 
calcium carbonate grade G having the lowest bul k density a high tlu·oughput resul ted. The 
reduced interaction of grade G calcium carbonate with the PVC melt inside the extruder 
caused onl y a slight torque increase. The increased throughput of the formulation 
comaining grade 0 occurs because melting was not reached early enough inside the 
extruder barrel and the melt still contains unmolten part icles. This causes less res istance to 
!low, hence high throughput. 
The llow resistance of the materi al influences the pressure build up of the screw. The high 
die pressure recorded tor the ex trusion of the formulation containing grade I is poss ibly 
cl ue to an increase of melt viscosity compared to the other formula tions. The presence of 
grade I in the formulation al o increased the rnechanieal work (torque) by the motor to 
obtain the energy necessary for homogeneous disper ion: it also increase the melt 
temperature and thus the requirement or heat energy. This is due to the increased 
dispers ion or grade I particles in the PVC matrix due to a special proprietary coating of 
thi s grade. This part icular calcium carbonate graJ e with smallest parti cle size has the 
largest specific area. hence increases the packing vo lume inside the extruder. Also thi s 
grade has the second highest bulk dcnsit). thcrcl'orc a reduction in the f'ree llowing natu re 
or the dry blend. causes adhesion or the mdt to the scre\\ channe ls and barrel v-:all 
kad ing to impro eel positi ve di placement. /\ 11 these ractors contributed to the maximum 
throughput rate achic,·cd during the ex trusion process. 
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5.1.4.2 DSC Results 
DSC results for the profiles ex truded with a ll fi ve calcium carbonate grades and the 
unfilled PVC are shown in Table 34. 
Ex trudate containing To 
"' 
Process ing HA- Enthalpy % 
the following fi ller (oC) Temperature (0 C) of Peak A (J/g) Gelation 
PCC - Grade 1 83 .1 ± 0.9 193 .3 ± 0.2 4.1 ± 0.2 89.3 ± 1.3 
PCC - Grade F 81.7 ±0.8 190.8 ± 0.7 3.8 ±0. 1 86.0 ± 0.5 
PCC - Grade E 81.7 ± 0.8 19 1.1 ± 0.3 3.5 ± 0.4 86.8 ± 0.5 
GCC - Grade H 82.4 ± 0.2 190.1 ± 0.5 3.1 ±0.1 82.8 ± 1.3 
PCC - Grade G 81.4 ± 0.2 190.3 ± 0.5 3.7 ± 0.3 85.8 ± 1.2 
Unfi lled 82.9 ± 0.9 189.3 ± 0.3 3.2 ± 0.2 81.8 ± 1.0 
Table 34 DSC r esults for the extruded profiles filled with a ll five types of calcium ca rbon a te grades 
and the unfilled PVC 
DSC results show that the profi les conta ining calcium carbonate particles achieve a higher 
processing temperature. 1-IA- and degree of gelation than the unfilled form ulation. 
Calcium carbonate fillers increase the heat transfer to melt PVC grains. because calcium 
carbonate fill ers are more thermall y conductive than polymers298. As a result the heat 
generated due to the friction between the PVC powder particles and powder-metal 
interfaces increases. This fri ction causes the local temperature to rise suffi ciently to bring 
increased melting of the PVC grains. 
When the coated grades arc compared. the % gelation and .0.1-IA increases as the parti cle 
size decreases. The formulation containing the uncoated calcium carbonate grade G also 
achieved a reasonably high level of ge lati on. The precipi tated calcium carbonate grades 
achieved more gelation than the ground calcium carbonate grade. 
5.1.4.3 Morphology of Extruded PVC Profiles 
Optical Microscopy 
Dispersion of calcium carbonate and other fo rmulation additi ves as seen by opti cal 
micrographs of microtomed sections taken from the profil es extruded with all five types 
of ca lcium carbonate grades and the unfil led control arc shown in 17igure 99. 
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PVC/Grade E 
PVC/Grade G 
PVC/Unfilled 
Figure 99 Optical micrographs of the microtome sections of the extruded profiles containing different 
types of calcium carbonate grades and the unfilled control 
Grades 1 and E how homogeneous di persion in the PVC matrix . Grade F aJso show 
better dispersion in the PVC matrix, but also areas of 'free PVC' could be een, into 
which grade F particles have not dispersed complete ly. The free stearic acid molecules (as 
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detected by FTIR) pre em in grade F ma) be acting as a lubricant thus reducing the 
frier ion \\. irh rhc PVC meh, and hence reducing the di'>pcr~ion. 
ll is ~ccn thar grade H hru, more birefringent panic le~ . Thi may be due to their larger 
part icle sire. They are not well di. perscd in the PVC matrix. 
Microtomcd sections taken from the unfil led profil e also contained f'rec PVC or IO~t m-
30~t m in -;i;e that had not been dispersed wi th other formulation addi ti cs. The 
birefringent material seen on the micrograph ;., due to the calcium carbonate in the a/Zn 
one pack '>Y'>tcm and the titanium dio ·idc particle'> (0.2J..lm). 
Di:tribution and di ·per ion of grade G particles t~nd other formulation additive!. in the 
PVC matri wa~ ery poor. Streak. of grade G panicles in the PVC matrix arc clearly 
ident i finh lc. 
In order to rurthcr study the well dispersed (grade I) and poorly disper ed (grade G) !'i l ler 
in the PVC matri x, optical micrographs were taken at x 1000 times magni fication using 
pha\c contra\t optic a hown in Figure 100 ( ) and (8 ). 
20tll11 
(A) Optica l micrograph of extruded PVC profi le containing grade G ca lcium 
carbonate 
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Calcium 
carbonate 
particles in 
the Ca/Zn 
stabilizer 
(B) Optical micrograph of extruded PVC profile containing grade I calcium carbonate 
Figure lOO Phase contrast optical micrographs - Dispersion of calcium carbonate particles and core-
shell impact modifier in the PVC matrix. 
Different pha e. could be identif ied u ing phase contra t optics due to the differences in 
refractive indices of different phases. Examination of Figure ! 00 (A ), which is the optical 
micrograph of the extruded profile containing grade G calcium carbonate, reveal that the 
ca lcium carbonate agglomerate are separating the PVC matrix in which the formulation 
additi ve are di persed. Figure I 00 (B) is a phase contrast image of PVC filled with grade 
l ca lcium carbonate. Homogeneous dispersion and distribution of formulation ingredients 
can be clearly een. 
Both PVC and PMMA are gla sy polymer which are tran. parent when made as 51lm thin 
films, therefore they appear black in the phase contrast optica l micrographs. 
Scanning Electron microscopy 
The detailed structure of the freeze fracture surfaces as seen under FGSEM are shown in 
Figure I 0 l for the profiles fi lied with grade G, I and H . 
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(a) PVC/Grade G 
(b) PVC/Grade I I (c) PVC/Grade I 
Figure I 0 I FC~ E 1 im ~1ge of the freeze fract urc urfaccs of ex tru ded PVC containing ~ arious gra de 
of calcium carbonate (xl50000) 
Optical microscopy m particular provides inlo rmation about the dispersion of calcium 
carbonate parti cles in the PVC matrix. But FGSEM images can also be used to study not 
onl y di spersion but more detaiJ s about the wetting or the dilTerent calc ium carbonate 
grades by the PV matri x. 
!'he surracc tructurc or calcium carbonate part icles is dirrercnt rrom its internal structure. 
When produci ng a calci um carbonate povvder l'rom a solid. all the bonds on the su1·racc arc 
broken lea' ing excess electri ca l charges on the surrace. eutralisation or these exccs 
charges on the surl~\cc occurs by the action o r water in the air87. This explains why 
uncoatcd calcium carbonate grade G was ea ily wetted by water (section 4.5). As a result 
all the r articles Lend to agglomerate. because the ad orbccl water layer acts as an adhesive 
between the panicles298. The surface always seck to reduce the surracc energy by 
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adsorbing polar molecules such as vva tcr or OH rad ical . As a result uncoated calcium 
carbonates have a highly aJkaline surface. PVC is a water-insoluble organic compound: it 
will not displace the adsorbed wate r on the calcium carbonate surface , leaving the water 
to bond the agglomerates preventing dispersion or the separation of calcium carbonate 
particles. Also the acidic groups of PVC (l ( ) react with basic OI-r radicals on the 
uncoaled calcium carbonate particles forming hydrogen bonds. further preventi ng the 
dispersion or the calcium carbonate particles. Figure I 0 I (a) shows large agglomerates or 
grade G panicles s trongly adhering to the PVC matrix. 
These agglomerates can possibly be broken down by the shear generated during mixing 
and during ex trus ion or by covering thei r surfaces with stearic acid which has a greater 
artinity ror the alkaline surface298. But in thi s work the shear generated by the twin screw 
extruder was not successful in breaking down the agglomerates of grade G particles. 
On the other hand the use of stearic acid to coat the calcium carbonate panicles results in 
the displacement of the adsorbed water layer on the calcium carbonate surface. tenric 
acid added during the manufactu ri ng of coated calcium carbonates chemically reacts with 
the di alent calcium ions to form calcium stearate. The resultant calcium stearate then 
interacts wi th PVC to improve dispersion in the PVC matrix. rn this '"·ay the basici ty and 
the ur facc energy of the calcium carbonate parti cle are reduced. The acid groups or PVC 
can still interact with the OH radicals on the calcium carbonate surface. but the aliphati c 
chains or the stearic acid which lie perpendicular to the surface obstruct the arri al o r 
highly ,·iscou PVC polymer chains on the calcium carbonate surface. Therefore. as the 
coating level increases. the interaction or the PVC chains \i ith the original fi ller surrace 
decreases. Instead PVC molecules laying on the trea ted surrace. which impro es the 
dispersion in the PVC matrix . as shown 111 Figure I 01 (b) and (c) lor the calcium 
carbonate grades I J and J respecti vely. 
Tnlll ·mi sion Electron Microscopy 
TlM images were taken in order to investigate the di per ion and distri bu tion of other 
lo rmulation ingredients in the PVC matrix. 
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l· igun: I 01 IF I images of microtome<.! ·ections tn!...cn from extruded PVC prolik:s 
cuntaining grade G. I calcium carbonate and the unlillcd sample. 
Impact 
lodilicr 
Particles 
(h) PVC Ora<.le G 
• 
(a) Unli llcd 'ontro l 
Impact 
..-.-- -+-~l odili\.!r 
Particks 
PV . 
~matri x 
• 
- (c) PVC Grade I 
F1gurc J{):! rl. \I images- E\trudcd P\ C prolilc-. c11111nininJ! (a) lnlillcd (b) Grade G (c) <. ratlc I 
(ma j!.nilication 25,000) 
n~M image or thl.! un fi lled compound (Figure I 01(a)) . bows the impact modi tier particle 
di strihution more clearly than was lhc t:as~.: with the lillcd compounds. Impact mod ilicr 
particlL''- 1\IH'\\ up as light particles against the darker background o l' the PVC matrix. 
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Titanium dioxide particles and larger ca lcium carbonate particles. which come from the 
Ca/Zn stabili zer, can a lso be seen. 
Figure I 02 (b) shows the larger grade G part icles, titanium dioxide and impact modifier 
particles. lt shows that the impact modifier particles are clustered nea rer the grade G 
particles and impact modifier particles themselves are agglomerated. 
Pigurc I 02 (c) conlirms again the homogeneous di spersion of grade 1 calcium carbonate, 
impact modifier part icles and other form ulat ion add itives. 
5.2 The Effect of Calcium Carbonate type on the Mechanical 
Properties of Rigid PVC 
The effect oC gelation and dispersion obtained during processing by ex trusion on the 
mechanical properties or the PVC compounds arc investigated in th is section. The 
innuence of the calcium carbonate' s par ticle size and surface treatment on the impact and 
tensile properties are also taken into consideration. 
5.2.1 Impact Properties 
The resu lts or the impact tests on the ex truded proli les lilled \ ith a ll [i c calci um 
carbonate grades and the unfilled pro fi le arc ummariscd in Table 35. 
Ex trudate containing the Impact strength 
fo llowing fill er (kJ/m2) 
PCC - Grade I 78.97 ± 1.95 
PCC - Grade P 27.32 ± 2. 16 
PCC - Grade E 32.5 1 ± 1.93 
GCC - Grade 11 16.06 ± 1.04 
PCC - Grade G 5.90 ± 0.95 
No Fi ller 9.0 I ± 1.94 
T :1hlc 35 o tched h ::~rp) im pact re· ults fo r fi lled nnd unfi lled ext r uded pro fil es 
The impact re ul t how that the toughness o f an unlillcd formulation can be significant ly 
impro eel by incorporating a coated fille r in to the lo rmulation. But toughness deteriorates 
when an untreated, coarser calcium carbonate grade is incorporated. 
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The notched Charpy impact test results are plotted against mean parti cle diameter for each 
of the different calci um carbonate grades in Figure I 03. The unfilled control also included 
in Figure I 03. 
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Figure 103 Effect of calcium carbonate mean particle diameter on the impact properties of ext r uded 
PVC profiles 
The results show that the ultra-fine pcc grades significantl y improve the impact resistance 
of the ex truded profi les compared with the coarser grades or the unfilled control. Grade F 
having finer part icle size than grade E shows slightly lower impact resistance. due lo the 
presence of free stearic acid, although both have obtained almost the same degree o f 
gelation (86%). The impact results mirror the extent of dispersion. The better the 
dispersion the higher the impact resistance. 
The effect of ge lation level on the Charpy impact strength oJ' the ex truded PVC proti les is 
shown in Figure l 04. 
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Grade I 
t Grade G 
84 86 88 90 
Degree of gelation (%) 
Figu r·c 10-t Influ ence of gelation level on th e impact strength of extruded PVC proliles 
A general trend or increasing impact strength with increasing degree oC gelation can be 
seen from f-igure 104. Obtaining a higher level or gelation is not suf'licient alone for an 
improvement of impact strength. dispersion should be max imised as well. The best 
example of this is the formulation conta ining calcium carbonate grade G. Having obtained 
a degree of gelation closer to grades E and F. it shows a signiftcantl y lower impact 
resistance. 
The di persed phase (ca lcium carbonate particles) should ha e certa in characteristi cs 
which makes dispersion homogeneous. The ideal calcium carbonate partic les should be 
ultralinc with a high \"''eight percentage of steari c ac id. but the acid should prod 11ce the 
stearate without leaving free acid. The presence or free stearic acid on calcium carbonate 
particles establishes a surface with too large a th ickness of lubricant. Calcium carbonate 
particle. ~,-vith free tcari c acid on their surrace would ju ·t ·lip through the melt due to the 
shearing action or the scrcvvs and leave the extruder ' ithout having dispersed into the 
PV ' matri x. 
These results therefore establish a relationship between the degree or gelation, disper ·ion. 
particle size. surface treatment and impact trength f"or extruded PVC pro files. 
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The impact failure mode of profi les fi lled with grades T and E showed ductile fracture and 
other profiles showed brittle failure. Figure 105 (a) shows tbe fracture sur face from a 
sample contairung grade H. Incorporation of grade H was found to give a significant 
improvement in impact strength, 16 kJ/m2 compared with 9 kJ/m2 for the unfil led control. 
This fracture surface has a cratered, fcature.less appearance characteristi c of brittl e failure 
and rapid crack propagation. This ti'acture surface has vo ids around the calcium carbonate 
particles due to the inter fac ial debonding. Filler particles are v isible on the surface. This 
observation is in agreement with the cavitation mechanism around micro-si zed ri gid 
particles reported by Zuiderduin et al. 183 . 
Although profiles containing grades F, H and G have shown bri ttl e failure, addition of 
ultra-fine filler particles have caused toughening by a crazing mechanism. 
(a) Brittle failure - 16 kJ/m2 (b) Ducti le fa ilure - 79 kJ/nl 
Figure lOS Sca nning electron micrographs of impact fracture surfaces of extruded PVC profiles 
conta ining grades H and I 
Figure 105 (b) is the fracture surface of the profile containing grade l calcium carbonate. 
The morpho logy seen here consists or llbrils of highly strained. cold drawn PVC and is 
indical ive of ductile failure. Other workers 158·178 have reported similar fi brillar 
microstructure found in impact mocl ilicd PVC. where ductile yield ing and fibrillation was 
associated wi th crack blunting. In the present case it is clear that the add ition of pcc has 
given rise to micro-crazing and fibrillation, and that the fai lure mode in impact has 
switched from brittle to ductile. This is re flected both in the morphology o[ the fracture 
surfaces as welt as the very high impact energies measured. The yielding beh.aviour of the 
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profiles containing grade E and l calcium carbonate is due to the better dispersion and 
higher degree or gelation which made the tex ture of the whole profi le hornogeneou. 
w ithout defects. 
5.2.2 Tensile Properties 
The infl uence of the interaction between the calcium carbonate pan icles and the PVC 
matr ix on the ten. i le propertie. is discussed in this section. Tensile results for the extruded 
profiles are ·hown in Table 36 and typical force versu ex tension curve are plotted in 
Figure I 06. 
Extruded profi le containing 
the fol lowing fi I! er 
Grade t 
Grade F 
Grade E 
Grade H 
Grade G 
Unfilled 
Tensile Strength 
(MPa) 
42.5 ± (0.5) 
40. 1 ± (2 .5) 
4 1.8 ± ( 1.2) 
42.2 ± (0.8) 
30.9 ± (0.9) 
42.7 ± (0.6) 
Y oung 's Modulus 
(MPa) 
455.9 ± (26.0) 
4 14 .5± (32. 1) 
430.2 ± (22.9) 
532.2 ± (2 1.6) 
393.3 ± ( l 5.6) 
536.2 ± (30.6) 
Elongat ion a t 
break (%) 
73 .3 ±( 12.2) 
63.6 ± (22.3) 
57.3 ± (20.3) 
35.3 ± (7.6) 
11 .7 ± (0.6) 
30.2 ± ( 1.96) 
Table 36 Tensile result of extruded PVC profiles 
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Figure 106 Fol'ce vs. extension curves for the extruded PVC profiles containjng tJ1e all 5 calcium 
carbonate grades and the unfi lled contl'ol 
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All the ex truded profiles had a yield strength of 41 - 42 MPa. excluding the pro fi le 
containing grade G. The formulation containing grade G calcium carbonate had a 
s ignificantly lower tensile yield strength of about 30.93 MPa. Grade G was the coarsest 
fill er used and had no stearic acid coating. 
The Young's modulus of the unfilled formulation is not reduced by incorporating calcium 
carbonate grade H into the formulation. But the Young's modulus has been significantly 
lowered by the presence of grade G parti cles in the formulation. 
The extent of wetting determines the adhesion between the !iller surface and the polymer 
matri x. Due to the strong acid-base interacti on between the PVC matri x and grade G 
agglomerates. the matrix is not capable of recovering elasti cally upon tensile loading. The 
large grade G aggregates create large voids upon loading. which are detrimental for all 
mechanical properties. 
The adhesion and the compatibility or the other four types of calcium carbonate partic les 
are improved by surface treatment. Van der Waals type interac tions are responsible for the 
allraction between the filler and the matrix. 
Elongation-at-break fi·om the tensile tests is plotted as a function or 1iller particle . IZC 111 
Figure I 07. 
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Figure 107 Effect of calcium carbonate particle size on the elongation-at-break of extruded PVC 
profile 
Elongation at break increases with increasing dispersion, and the data exactly mirrors the 
trend found in Figure 103, namely that reducing particle size gives an improvement in 
toughness of ex truded profil e .. 
The three precipitated calcium carbonate grades a!! have significant ly increased 
elongation-to-break with the highe t va lue being for grade T at 97%. The unfilled 
compound has a va lue of 30% wherea grade G, with a coarse particle ize, i. down at 
12%. 
Lnvestigation of the tensile fracture surfaces under SEM revealed, the pre ence of very 
fine fibrils on the profiles containing grade 1 and E as shown in Figure 108 (a) and Figure 
108 (b). The length of the fibrils formed by rhe presence of grade I pa.rtk le .. a seen on 
the SEM images, are longer than the fibri l formed due to the presence of grade E 
particle . Brittle fraclllre of the tensile test specimens containing calcium carbonate grades 
G, H, and F were due to the debonding of calcium carbonate particles from the PVC 
matrix as shown in Figure l08 (c) for grade G. 
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(a) (b) 
PVC/Grade I (x9000) PV C/Grade E (x9000) 
(c) 
PVC/Grade G (x90,000) 
Figu re 108 SEM images of tensile fra cture surfaces o f extruded profi les with (a) g rade I (b) gr ade E 
(c) grade C 
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5.3 Influence of the Variation of PVC Formulation Additives on 
the Processing and Mechanical Properties of Rigid PVC 
r he application of an experimental de ign to change the formulation ingredients. aimed at 
the optimisation of mechanical properties. wi ll be discussed in this section. I he 
!'ormulations used in the design arc discussed in section 3.2.2. 
5.3.1 Processing 
Formulation \\ere extruded using the precipitated calcium carbonme grade I. I he 
optimised procc ing conditions of T4 h:mpcrarurc pro tile. 20 rpm ere'' '-pecd ant.J I 0 
rpm fb.:tl rate \\ere employed. All the fonnulation · \\ere extruded at a con. tant haul-on· 
rate of0.377 m min. 
I he extruder to rque and melt pressure recorded ror all seventeen l'ormulcHions Ol'l' 
ta bulat<.:cl in Tublc 37. Some formula tions ' ere nol J'rcc llowing inside the cxtruckr barrel 
and therefore created processing problems. ·1 hesc fo rmulations made lumps nearer the 
vent pon and did nm now fon" ard casil) . Other formulations did not cause an) 
processing problems. Comments on thc processing hcha' iour are included in I able 17 
· c.:quc.:ncc of Experiment I orquc \ lclt pressure Commcnh on 
C\ t rusiun number (0 0} (bar} pro es in~ hd1<l\ il'llr 
-l I- 17 57 60 Poor I l(l\.\ 
2 24/25 71 72 OK 
1 12 24/2- -7/69 OK 
4 6 ?.7/!.9 60/69 Poor I· h)\\ 
5 9 25/24 72/73 01< 
6 13 25/23 7 1/70 OK 
7 2 25/2(1 67/65 Poor Fhl\\ 
8 15 25 '28 71 71 OK 
<) 3 20 '2. 58 67 Poor l·ln\\ 
10 8 28 29 66 72 OK 
\I \I ")- .,., 
- -' 
72 7~ Oh 
I~ 16 17 25 54 70 Pom I llm 
11 10 21 ~() 65 60 J>ul1r I hl\\ 
14 14 ")1 ..,.., 
---' 67 70 f>Ollr I Ill\\ 
I ;; 7 n:w 70 73 Pour I ll)\\ 
16 I 14 17 66 70 Poor \·h)\\ 
17 17 ?.J 25 69/7 1 Poor I· le)\\ 
Tn hlc 37 E~ t rud c r uutput data for the cxpcrimcnt uf lfcs igu':o. c~ pcriru c nts 
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DSC re ul ts obtained fo r the expe rimental design fo rmulations are shown in Table 38. 
Experiment Tg (OC) Proce . ing Enthalpy of Gelation 
Number Temperature (°C) peak A (J/g) (%) 
I 83.5 ± 0.3 190.8 ± 1.9 4.0 ± 0.4 84.2 ± 1.7 
2 82.5 ± 0.5 192.9 ± 0.2 3. 1 ±0.3 86.6 ± 0.9 
3 83.8 ± 0.6 190.6 ± 1.0 3.0 ± 0.2 83.2 ± 1.5 
4 83.0 ± 0.3 195.7 ± 2.5 3. 1 ±0.5 82.7 ± 1.7 
5 83.4 ± 0.5 19 1.6±0.9 3.3 ± 0.2 84.9± 1.4 
6 83.5 ± 0.7 190.6 ± 1.1 2.9 ±0.2 85.9 ± 2. 1 
7 83. 1 ±0.4 191.9±0.6 3.5 ± 0.4 85.6 ± 1.1 
8 83. 1 ±0.9 193.3 ± 0.2 4 .7 ± 0.2 89.3 ± 1.3 
9 83.9 ± 0.3 193.4 ± 0.7 3.5 ±0.2 88.5 ± 2.4 
10 83.0 ± 0.5 189.9 ± 0.8 3.7 ± 0.4 84.6 ± 0.8 
11 83.3 ± 0.2 192.5 ± 1.1 3.7 ± 0.2 86. I ± 2. 1 
12 83. 1 ± 0.4 190.9 ± 1.6 2.9 ±0.2 83.0 ± 2.5 
13 82.9 ± 0.7 192.6 ± 0.4 2.6 ±0. 1 88.3 ± 1.2 
14 82.9 ± 0.4 I 9 1.0 ± I .2 3.3 ± 0. I 85. 1 ±0.9 
15 82.5 ± 0.5 192.5 ± 0.5 3.5 ± 0. 1 88.4 ± I .7 
16 83.6 ± 0.7 19 1.7±0.9 3.7 ±0. 1 87.7 ± 0.7 
17 83.5 ± 0.5 19 1.5 ± 1.3 3.6 ±0.2 85.5 ± 1.4 
Table 38 DSC results of the experimental design's formulations 
Enthalpy re. ults did not give any fit to the model chosen. But analy is of % gelation 
re ulr. using the ECHIP programme filled the model and produced the 30 contour plot a 
illu. trated in Figure 109. 
8 
.o 
0.5 
Processing_Aid_Level 
Figure 109 3D contour plot showing the effect of processing aid level and pcc level on gelation 
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The major factor governing the % gelation was the pcc level. at a constant impact 
modifier le cl or 5.5 phr. An increase in processing aid le el also increased % gelat ion, 
but the errect \ as not as significant as the rise in pcc level. 
5.3.2 Impact Properties 
Impact results !or the extruded profiles produced according to the ex perimental design 
fo rm ulations arc shown in Table 39. 
Experiment Impact strength 
number (kJ/m2) 
1 7.6 ± 1.5 
2 16.3 ± 1.1 
3 25.0 ± 1.8 
4 18.5 ± 2.5 
5 33.3 ± 1.4 
6 23.0 ± 1.6 
7 27.3 ± 1.8 
8 79.0 ± 1.9 
9 29.4 ± 1.9 
10 21.6 ± 1.9 
11 25.9 ± 1.9 
12 25.6 ± 1.7 
13 27.3 ± 1.9 
14 17.4 ± 1.5 
15 24.6 ± 1.8 
15 25A ± 1.6 
15 24.7 ± 2.0 
Table 39 Impac t re ults obta in ed for the experimenta l tic ign' formu lat ions 
The impact data was reel into the EClllP programme ga c a lit to the central composite 
mode l and produced the 30 contour plot as illustrated in figure 110. A constant 
process ing aiel le cl or0.5 phr was used. 
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Impact_ Modifier 
Level 
Fis:urc JJO 30 contour plot showing the effect of pcc level and impact modifier level on impact 
.,trcngth 
ln<.: rca!-ing the impact modifier level or pcc level signi ficantly improved the impact 
strength. Blll increas ing both the pcc level and impact modifier level gave 1hc highcsl 
impact strength. But at 5 phr pcc level , the impact strength could not be improved even 
w ith a higher impact modifier level. 
increasing the proce. ~i ng aid content al o improved the impact trength to a les..,cr c tent. 
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5.3.3 Tensile Properties 
Tensile re. ul t. obtained for the experimental design formulation. are shown in Table 40. 
Experiment Ten ile rrength Elongation at break 
Number (M Pa) (%) 
I 45.9 ± 0 .6 524.3 ± 25.8 22.5 ± 5.9 
2 44.7 ± 0.3 537.9 ± 59.9 57.6 ± 24.8 
3 45.4 ± 0.9 499.0±5 1.9 71.9 ± 20.5 
4 45.5 ± 2.4 522.7 ± 48.4 104.3 ± 20.6 
5 42.4 ± 1.3 473.5 ± 27.4 40.5 ± 8.8 
6 44.3 ± 0.5 548.0 ± 13.0 3 1.9±3.6 
7 46.0 ± 0.3 523.3 ± 45.5 62.6 ± 32.5 
8 42.5 ± 0.5 455.9 ± 26.0 96.9 ± 22.9 
9 42.7 ± 0.5 522.9 ± 32.0 45.4 ± 9.3 
10 45.8 ± 0.7 5 10.1 ± 6. 15 41.9± 8.9 
11 45.4 ± 0.4 508.7 ± 32.8 68.5 ± 32.6 
12 42.8 ± 1.3 507.4 ± 26.9 50.6 ± 14.5 
13 43.9 ± 1.3 529.9 ± 35.1 50.7 ± 24.6 
14 46.9 ± 0.6 531.1 ± 35.2 60.4 ± 15.8 
15 44.6 ± 1.6 52 1.9 ± 23.7 40.2 ± 6.1 
15 47.5 ± 0.6 497.7 ± 33.6 54.5 ± 26.5 
15 45.6 ± 0 .5 524.4 ± 3 1.4 68.8 ± 18.6 
Table 40 Tensile resulfs of experimenta l design's formulations 
The modulus result were fed back in to the ECHIP programme and the results fit the 
model and produced lhe 30 contour plot illu. trated in Figure I I I . 
Modulus (MPa) 
10 7 
4 
5 
tJpact_Modifier_Level 
Figure 111 3D contour plot showing the effect of pcc level and the impact modifier level on the tensile 
modulus. 
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otc thm increasing the impact modifier lcn:l ~1lone eau ·ed a significant reduction in 
modulus. Impact modifier le,el. in conjunction '' ith the pcc leYel can al ·o reduce the 
modulus. although the reduction is not <ill sign i licant compared to the reduction caused b) 
the impact modifier alone. 
11 c~m be seen l'rom Figure I I I that the modulug drops as the impact modi licr level is 
increased from 4 phr to 7 phr. e en at the highest pcc level. incc the aCI') l ie core shel l 
impact moclilicr act as macromolccular plastici/cr for PVC. it decrease the modulus or 
P C. Simi lar ob ·crYations were reported in literature "ith EVA as an impact modificr111'~ . 
But the presence of excess calcium carbonate particle "ill reduce the entanglement 
densit) of PVC chains: hence the modulus i funhcr reduced. 
J he effect on elongation at break and tcnsi le strength ''ere not found to be :.igni licant 
c en though the results fit the model. 
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5.4 Effect of Calcium Carbonate Content on the Processing and 
Mechanical Properties of Rigid PVC 
5.4.1 Haake Blending 
A typical ·et of torque curve obtained by vary ing the amount of pcc grade I content in 
the PVC formulation is shown in Figure 112 and the results are tabulate in T able 4 1. 
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Figure Jl2 Effect of precipitated calcium carbom1te conten t on Haake rheometer fusion time 
Filler Content 
(phr) 
0 
5 
10 
15 
Gelation Time 
( econds) 
75.8 ± 4 . .1 
59.8 ± 0.4 
36.1 ± 0.2 
36.2 ± 0.8 
Table 41 Effect of fi ller content on gelation time and gelation torque 
Gelarion Torque 
(Nm) 
2 1.0 ± 0.6 
20.9 ± 0.5 
22.4 ± 0.6 
23.3 ± 0.6 
Figure I 12 shows that the fusion time decreases as the level of pcc content was increased 
from 0 phr to J 0 phr. However, increa ing the level from I 0 to 15 phr produced no further 
significant reduction in gelation time. A compound could not be formed with 20 phr filler 
loading; only a degraded powder could be collected at the end of the cycle. 
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5.4.2 Extrusion 
5.4.2.1 Processing 
Even though it was not possible to make a compound with a fi ller loading of 20 phr in a 
high shear Haake Rheometer. it was possible to produce a profile with 20 phr fi ller in the 
twin screw extruder. 
Extruder output parameters recorded for the PVC compounds with various amounts of 
filler loadings are shown in Table 42. 
Filler Content Die entrance Torque Output 
(phr) Pressure (bar) (%) (kg/hr) 
0 65 ± 3.2 20 ± 2.0 4 .3 ± 0. 1 
5 67 ± 4.6 25 ± 2. 1 4.7 ± 0. 1 
lO 75 ± 3.1 Jl ± 1.5 5.4 ± 0.! 
15 76 ± 4.5 30 ± l.O 4 .6 ± 0. 1 
20 77 ± 4.5 23 ± 1. 5 4 .9 ± 0.2 
Table 42 Effect of fi ller content var iation on extruder o utput parameters 
As the fi ller content increases from 0 to 20 phr, the proportion of smaller particles content 
increases in the PVC malrix increases. Torque, which is proportional to the m e lt viscosity 
of the PVC melt . increases from unfilled to reach a maximum between 10 and 15 phr 
before dropping as the lll ler content was increased up to 20 phr. It can be assumed that the 
formulations giving maximum torque, with between l 0 and 15 phr fill er content. produce 
the optimum molecular orientation and interparticle friction, to produce the highest 
viscosity. The highest output rate was also recorded ar a fil ler contelll o f l 0 phr. 
The surface appearance or the extruded pro files containing l'rom 0 phr to I 0 phr fill er 
loading 'vVerc shin; and smooth. but the profil es ex truded with 15 phr had rough surfaces . 
Agglomerated filler particles could even be seen on the surface of the extruded proli les 
with 20 phr fi ller loading. 
Gelation result s obtained by DSC for the% fil ler content variations for grade 1 are shown 
in Tab le 43. 
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f-il ler Tg Processing HA - Enlhalpy % 
Content (phr) (OC) Temperature tC) of Peak A (Ji g) Gelation 
0 82.9 ± 0.9 189.3 ± 0.3 2.9 ± 0.2 81.8 ± 1.0 
5 83.8 ± 0.6 190.6 ± 1.0 3.0 ± 0.2 83.2 ± 1.5 
10 82.5 ± 0.3 193.3 ± 0.2 4.3 ± 0.2 87.9 ± 1.1 
15 82.9 ± 0.2 193 .7 ± 0.4 4.5 ± 0.4 91.8 ± 1.6 
20 82. I ± 0.1 192. [ ± 0.4 4.0 ± 0.1 88.6 ± 1.8 
Table -B D C re ults obtained for the PVC profi les filled wi th different fill er loading 
Gelation results of the extruded profi les also eonfitm the trends seen with the I !aakc 
Rheometer, namely that an increase of calcium carbonate !i ller loading in the PVC matrix 
increases percentage gelation up to a maximum bet wcen I 0 and 15 phr. 
5 .. 4 .. 2 .. 2 Impact Properties 
The cl'fcct of pcc (grade T) fi ller loading on the impact res istance of rigid PV ha been 
investigated by incorporating fi ller contents from 0 to 20 phr and the results arc shown in 
Figure I 13. 
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Figu re I U Effect of fill er loading on the impact strength of extruded profil e 
The results show that the optimum impact strength was obtained at a fi ller loadi ng 
between I 0 phr and 15 phr. This is due to the improved dispersion of grade I particles at 
these fi ller loadings compared to the un fi lled. Micrographs of samples containing 5, 15 
and 20 phr !iller arc shov;n in Figure 11 4. 
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r----1 1--1 
50 pm 5 phr 50 ~un 15 phr 
501-lm 
20 phr 
Figure 114 Optical micrographs of cxtrudatcs containing-, 1- and 20 phr filler loading 
The. ignificantly lower impact trength values obtained at 20 phr filler loading are due to 
rhe inabi lity or the matrix to adhere to the larger filler aggregates ranging in size between 
3 and 5 ).1111 . 
The impact fai lure mode of the extruded profile with I 0 phr and I 5 phr loading wa. 
ductile while the profile containing 0, 5 and 20 phr . howed brinle fracture. The energy 
di ipation mechani m for the sample containing 10 phr and 15 phr wa. identified a 
crazing as illustrated in Figure I 15. 
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(a) (b) 
50 um 50 um 
Figure li S EM images howing crazing o n the impact fractu re surfaces of samples containing (a) 15 
ph•· (b) 10 phr filler loading 
5.4.2.3 Tensile Properties 
The va lues or tensile strength, Young's modulus and elongation at break or the extruded 
proll les with different filler loadings are shown in Table 44. 
Fi ller content Tensile Strength Modulus Elongation at break 
(phr) (MPa) (M Pa) (%) 
0 42.7 ± 0.6 536.2 ± 30.6 30.2 ± 2.0 
5 -+3.-+ ± 1.0 522.8 ± 39.5 71.2± 14.7 
10 42.5 ± 0.5 45 5.9 ± 26.0 96.9 ± 22.7 
15 41.9 ± 0.4 449.8 ± 4-L2 50.9 ± 14.4 
20 39.3 ± 0.6 487.0 ± 30.0 19.5 ± 4.4 
Table -U Ten ilc result for ex t ruded profiles wit h differen t fi ller load ing 
Increasing the !iller load ing from 0 - IS phr gives no significant change in the tensile 
strength results. Further addition up to 20 phr !i ller has shown a s light decrease in tensile 
strength. probabiJ due to agglomeration or the /iller. 
The reduction in modulus on increasing the pcc !il ler lc\'el from 5- I 0 phr is in agreement 
with the experimen tal de ·ign v.ork reported in section 5.3.3. 
The results or this study on the effect o f !iller loading or grade [ pcc show that the 
opti mum loading in the range 10-15 phr. 
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5.5 Concluding Discussion- Rigid PVC 
The c rrcct of precipitated calcium carbonate on the gelation characterist ics and 
mechanical properties of a Ca/Zn stabilised PV -U window profile fo rmulation has been 
in estigated in a number of detailed studies. In the lirst study (sections 5.1.4 and 5.2) a 
series o r different grades of pcc (Grades E, F, G and I) together with a grade of gee 
(Grade 11 ) were examined. These grades differed in particle size and shape. and one of 
them (Grade G) vas uncoated - sec Chapter 4. In the subsequent studies only Grade I wa 
invc. tigated because this grade had been found to give superior properties in the lirst 
study. In the second study (section 5.3). experi mental design was used to exam1ne 
possible syncrgies between pcc and two other important additi es in the PVC- v indow 
profile fo rmulation: namely the processing aid and the impact modifier. This was done by 
\ nrying the levels or these additi es over a de fi ned range. The th ird study (section 5.4) 
invest igated the effect of varying the content or Grade I pee from 0 to 20 phr. In al l three 
studies. the standard optimised conditions that had been established lo r both the I lankc 
(section 3.2.3.2) and the Krauss-Ma!Tci extruder (section 5. 1.4.1) were used. 
!"he re ult or the three studic sho\\ 'Omc remarkably consistent find ings. 11 is clear tha t 
pcc promotes the gelation of PVC. and in thi re pcct acts as a proces ing aid. ll is also 
clear that the liner. coated grades or pcc give signilicant improvement in the impact 
performance of c ' truded p C prolilcs. rhcrc \\<.1 lound tO be no signilicant imprO\ClllCI1t 
in tensile strength in lo rmulations containing pcc. and surprisingly there was round to be a 
signilicant reduction in modulus. This shows that p<.:c is not acting a conventional 
reinforcing !i ller. These result arc di scusscclt"urthcr bclov. 
T he role of pcc as a p rocessing a id 
l"hc pnmar) l"unction or a procc ·ing aid in rigid PVC formulations is t<) enhance 
gelation. In the three wdic carried out on rigid PVC reponed in this thesis. i1 i 
consistent!) round that precipitated calcium carbonate promote. gelation. rhis i bmh 
when gelation rate is measured in the l laakc rorquc Rheometer and "hen degree or 
gela tion is measured using D · . 
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Results of time to gelation from the Haake Torque Rheometer from the fi rst study are 
given in Table 2 1. These results clearl y show that all the calcium carbonate fi llers have 
reduced the time to gelation, and the smaller the particle size the greater the effect. Table 
33 shows the Haake results from the third stud y, where it can be seen that time to gelation 
reduces as the content of Grade I is increased to an optimum value of 10 - 15 phr. 
Di fferent ial scann ing calorimetry (DSC) experiments on samples from extruded PVC 
profi les also confirm that the ultra-fine precip itated calcium carbonates (grades E, F and I) 
promote gelation. It is seen from the results of the first study in Table 34 that formulations 
containing these grades have a significantly higher processing temperatu re, enthalpy of 
Peak A (melting of secondary crystalli tes) and % gelation level than the unfilled 
fo rmulation. lt is interesting to note that grade r, with the fi nest particle size, has the 
highest processing temperature and gelation level. The effect of Grade 1 in promoting 
gelation is also confirmed by the results from both the experimental design (Table 38 and 
Figure 1 09) and the third study (Table 43) where it is aga in found that the optimum Grade 
I content in the range of I 0 - 15 phr gives a significantly higher processing temperature, 
enthalpy of Peak A (melting of secondary crystal li tes) and % gelation level. 
The reason that ultra-fine grades of pcc (such as Grades I. E and F) can act as processing 
aids is that their particle sizes are below those of the primary parti cles or PVC (0.2-
1.0!-lm) and hence they are capable of generating inter-partic le friction with PVC 
part icles, increasing shear and promoting gela tion. The break down of the grain structure 
can be reproduced in the torque rheometer, where pcc was shown to reduce the time 
needed for ge lation to take place. 
During tvvin-screw extrusion, where shear rates are relatively low and the CDFC gelation 
mechanism3 1 is in operation, the PVC grains compact and densiry under the intl uence or 
heat and pressure. Jl igher processing temperatures and gelation levels are achieved in the 
presence or ultra-fine pcc presumably due both to increased shear and also to better 
di stri bution or the additives in the melt. giving a more homogeneous structure. This is 
clearly seen in Figure 99 and Figure I 00. which are optical micrographs or microtomed 
sections from extruded PVC pro!iles. It is seen that formulations contai ning pcc grades I. 
E and F give more homogeneous dispersion of additives throughout the PVC matri x than 
grades G, H and the unli lled control. Similarl y, in the third study it is seen in Figure 114 
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that there is much better dispersion with a content of I 5 phr of Grade I than either 5 phr, 
where there is · free PVC" . or 20 phr. where the high level or pcc particles have started to 
agglomerate. 
Although ultra-line pcc promotes gelation and improves additive di spersion in rigid PVC 
formulat ions and can therefore be regarded as a processing aiel, it should be pointed out 
that conventional processing aids (which are usually high molecular weight copolymers 
based on meth yl methacrylate) give rise to othe r attributes that have not been shown to be 
the case fo r pee. In particular. high molecular weight, long chain acrylics can become 
entangled with PVC chains during processing and thus improve the extensibility and 
strength of the melt. There is no evidence o r pcc giving rise to impro eel hot melt strength 
from these stud ies and to investigate this would require specific further work using the 
RuthcrCo rd Ex tensional Rheometer. 
The ro le of pcc as an impact modifier 
There is clear evidence fi·om the three studies reported here that ultra-line pcc grade 
improve the toughness of rigid PVC lo rmulations. 
Results rrom the lirst study (Table 35 and rigure I 03) show that reducing particle size 
gives a significant improvement in toughnes or the PVC pro files. Addi tion or coated 
fill ers ~ 11 improve the Charpy impact strength and the finer the !iller the greater the 
improvement. The unfilled pro fil e has an impact strength or 9 kJ /nl and this increases to 
79 kJ/m1 to r the formulation containing the finest particle size !iller (grade I). Grade Cl 
(uncoated grade with higher parlicle s ize ). however. reduces the Charpy impac t strength 
to 6 k.J/m2. As discussed below. the reason fo r the irnpro ement in impact strength is not 
merely related to the increment in gelation le cl mea. ured lor the e samples bccau ·e. as 
shown in Figure I 04. grades F and G have s imilar level of ge lation but \ Cry di iTcrcnt 
'harp) impact energies. 
Micrographs or the fracture surfaces following Charpy impact testi ng from lonnulations 
containing ultra- line pcc grades E. F ami I all bowed fibril s of highly stra ined. cold 
drawn PVC indicati ve of' ductile failu re. whereas grades 11. G and the control had brittle 
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rracture surfaces. The transition rrom bri ttle to ductile fa ilure accounts for the sudden 
sharp rise in the measured impact energy ror grades E, F and L. 
Results from the econd study (experimental plan) show that there is yncrgy between 
pcc. impact modifier and processing aid. lt was found that the best result was for 
formulati on 8 when all tJu·ee were at their highest level. However. this study shows that it 
is poss ible to replace impact modifier with grade 1 pcc and still achieve good impact 
results with a ducti le fa ilure mechanism. 
Resul ts from the third study reinlo rce the previous two and show that optimum impact 
strengths or 70 - 80 kJ/m2 are achieved at the optimum grade I filler loaclings of I 0 - 20 
phr. where gelation levels and dispersion arc maximised. 
A possible mechanism explaining why ultra- line pcc can act as an impact modilicr is 
discussed in Figure 11 6. 
Calcium Carbonate particle 
I 
t 
Crazes 
Filler must have limited adhesion to PVC 
Figure 11 6 'l cthanism of impact modifica tion 
When the mat ri x i trained. the pcc can not deform. but the PVC' matrix clc l'orms and 
crazes arc initiated at the interface between the PVC and the fill er. The PVC primaril y 
absorbs the energy. not pcc. 
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The role of pcc as a rcinfot·cing filler 
onventional rc1 nlorcing fi ll ers would give rise to impro ements in tensile strength and 
modulus. ll was expected that pcc might act as a reinforcing filler, but it is clear from the 
results of all three studies, that in fact pcc does not act in this way. 
Results of tensile strength measurements o l" the first study are given in Table 36. All the 
lormulations have a tensile strength of around 41A 3 MPa and there is no signi.fi.cant 
difference between them. 
The fo rmulation containing grade G. howe er has a significantly lower tensile strength of 
31 MPa. Grade G was the coarsest fill er used and has no stearic acid coating. The 
decreased ten si le strength is due to poor adhesion between the filler particles and the 
matri x owing to the lack or coating in the !iller particles. 
Results lrom the second study are shown in Table 40. Regression analys is or these results 
showed that changing neither the liller used (5- 1 0 phr) nor the processing aid level (0-
1 phr) nor the impact modifier le el (4-7phr) had a significant effect on the tensile strength 
measurements. 
Table 4-+ shows results of tensile strength mea urements from the third tudy. llerc. it i 
again seen that increasi ng the filler loading rrom 0 to 15 phr gives no signilicant change in 
the tensile strength results. 
Measurements of the modulus or the ex truded PVC samples showed a cry ·urpnsmg 
result in that the modulus is in ract reduced b addition or pcc. Tllis result vas lound in all 
three studies. 
Re ults l'rom the l"irst study arc tabulated in Table 36 and show that add ition or gee has no 
cl'lcc t on the modulus of the ex truded PVC profile compared '' ith the unlillcd control. 
llowevcr, addi tion or all the pcc grades (grades E. r-. Cl and L) causes a signi fican t drop in 
the va lue or Yo ung·s modulus. 
This eiTcct i also round in the second study (experi mental design) where analysis or the 
results has shown that increasing the level or grade I precipitated calcium carbonate gi cs 
a significant drop in modulus (Figure ! I! ) as does increasing the level or impact modifier. 
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I· inall) . results from the third tud) n sho\\ n in I able 44, also confirm that increasing the 
lcH~ I or grade I pcc from 0 10 I- phr gi \ CS rise [() <l ·ignilicant drop in the \<lluc or 
Young"s modulus. 
fhe reason why the addition of pcc can giH~ rise to a reduction in modulu · is because the 
pcc ptu1iclcs ure thought to act as ·lubricating agent~· nllov\ing slip of the polymer chains 
passed each other in a ·bal l-bearing' dTcct. 
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6 Results and Discussion - Cellular PVC 
Detailed results or experiments ''ith ri gid P C roam are gi\'en in the form or tables. in 
Appendices C-E. These tabJcs include processing conditions. extruder output n:sults and 
roam density. 1\ summary or the results and the ciTccts or di rle rent va riab le. arc discussed 
below. ( 'cc section 3.3.3.3 for a description of the processing conditions). 
6.1 Blowing Agent Decomposition 
artoroam BA 12 is a synergistic mixture of the blo\\'ing agent azodica rbonamidc and 
sodium bicarbonate. Foam cells arc fom1ed mainl) due to nitrogen and carbon dioxide 
produced b) the decomposition or a/odicarbonamide and sodium bicarbonate 
re ·pccti\ cl) . rhc compo it ion or each component i<; not re ea led by the manufacturer. 
Decomposition or the blowing agent. Na l'toloam l3/\ 12. was studied by TU;\ -DT/\ tests. 
DT/\ and rU/\ plots are shown in Figure 11 7 and Figure 11 8 respecti vely. 
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Figure 118 Thermogravimetric a nalysis of Naftofoa m BA 12 
A study of the decomposition temperature range is important in order to accurate ly predict 
the nucleation of bubbles. According to the DTA plot, Naftofoam BA 12 decompose 
between ] 50°C and 2 \5°C. Incorporation of the SBC increased the narrow decomposition 
range of azodicarbonamide, which is 1 90°C~2 1 0°C221 ·223 . to th is broader decomposition 
range. 
1\zoclicarbonamide IS an exothermic blowing agent and sodium bicarbonate is an 
endothermic blowing agent. The DTA plot shows an overall exothermic decomposition 
ror Na rtoroam BA 12 indica ting that the azodicarbonamide content is greater than that o r 
the sodium bicarbonate in the synergisti c mixture. 
The TG/\ trace g1ves the temperature dependent weight loss. and also confirms the 
starting decomposition temperature or 150°C. and total decomposition temperature. 
around 215°C. 
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6.2 Haake Blending 
k f K. ! ·no I . . d I . f I A ccording to the wor o . 1111 et a.-- ge allon lime an ge at10n torque o r1e 
formulation w ithout the blowing agent are indicati ve o f the degree of micro bubbl e 
nucleation in the extruder. Therefore, gelation time and torque were measured by varying 
the particle ize of the calcjum carbonate and the proces, ing aid con tent. 
6.2.1 Effect of Particle Size 
The Haake rheograph. obtained for the formutati ons containing grade H, grade I and no 
fi ller, witbout the blowing agent, are shown in Figure 11 9. 
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The results obtained for gel ation torque and gelation time are shown in Table 45. 
5 
Calcium Carbonate Grade Gelation Torque (Nm) Gelati on Time (m in) 
Grade l 29.7 ± (0.3) 0.50 ± (0.05) 
Grade H 30.0 ± (0.8) 0.54 ± (0.02) 
Unfil led 26.2 ± (0.3) 0.60 ± (0.05) 
Table 45 Fusion characteristics of formulations containing grade H, [ and unfilled 
The results how that the gelati.on torque of f illed compounds is greater than for the 
unfi lled fo rmulation. The increased torque for the fi lled compounds reflects the high melt 
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ela ticity and vi eo. ity of the formulation , compared w ith the unfilled. According to the 
results shown in Table 45 it took a shorter time to auain peak torque for the fi l led 
formulat ions compared with the un fi lied. 
6.2.2 Effect of Process Aid Content 
Proce sing aid content. of 4 phr, 5 phr and 6 phr have been stud ied fo r both formu lations 
contai ning grade. H and 1 calcium carbonate. Haake rheographs obtai ned for proces ing 
aid variation. arc . hown in Figure 120. 
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Figure 120 Haake rheographs obtained for different processing aid contents using grade I calcium 
carbonate 
Gelation torque and gelation time for formulati on with different proce. sing aid contents 
for compounds containing grades I and H are shown in Table 46. 
Calcium Carbonate Processing Aid Gelation Torque Gelation Time 
Grade Content (phr) (Nm) (min) 
Grade I 6 29.7 ± (0.3) 0.50 ± (0.05) 
Grade 1 5 27.0 ± (0.5) 0.55 ± (0.05) 
Grade I 4 25.3 ± (0.4) 0.64 ± (0.02) 
Grade H 6 30.0 ± (0.9) 0.54 ± (0.0 I) 
Grade H 5 28.3 ± (0.2) 0.59 ± (0.04) 
Grade H 4 26.8 ± (0.3) 0.70 ± (0.03) 
Table 46 Fusion characteristics of PVC foams filled with different processing aid contents for calcium 
carbonate grades H and I 
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The gelation torque obtained for the formulations fi ll ed with grade 1-1 is greater than grade 
I. 1\lso. an increase in processing aid content increased the gelation torque o r both 
rormulation and reduced the gelation time. rhe higher torque recorded was due to the 
enhanced sti ffness of the melt. The lower torque recorded was due to the reduced melt 
strength, caused by faster ge lation. and ler et al.266 also found a significant drop in rigid 
PVC melt strength with increasing gelation. 
6.3 Free-Foam Extrusion 
PVC foams were processed using a counter rotating conical twin screw ex truder with 
various processing conditions. The effect or screw speed. meteri ng speed and melt 
temperature on foam density surface appearance and ce ll morphology was investigated. 
6.3.1 The Effect of Screw Speed 
The errect of screw speed on the resulting PVC roams was stud ied ustng a lower 
temperature profi le (T6) and grade I calcium carbonate. A constant meteri ng speed or J 0 
rpm was used to study the screw speed va riations at 20 rpm. 30 rpm, 40 rpm and 50 rpm. 
The result ing processing conditions lo r the scrc' pced study arc shown in Table 47. 
Torque Pressure lclt urface 
(% ) (bar) Temperature tC) Appearance 
20 29 ± I 150 ± 2 167 ± 2 ITIOOth and 
o lossv 
0 -
30 27 ± I 137 ± 2 169 ± 2 
1 40 26 ± I 120 J: 2 170 ± 2 
50 24 ± I 11 5 ± 2 171 ± 2 Rough and 
Matt 
Ta ble 47 Processing COIH.l ition and surface appea ra nce of foa ms produced us ing diffe rent ere\\ 
spectl a t T6 
lt was lound that incrca ing the scre'' speed l'rom 20 rpm to 50 rpm, caused an increase in 
melt temperature l'rom 16t'C to 171nC, a decrease in melt pressure rrom 150 to I 15 bar 
and a decrease or torq ue from 29% to 24%. 
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Employing constant metered feeding at 10 rpm. ex truder was started-up in a t1 ood 
condition at lower screw speed of' 20 rpm. After observing melt temperature and foam 
quali ty. screw speed was increased in order to obtai n starve conditions. As the screw 
speed is increased, the filled length or the extruder barrel is reduced; power input, shear 
work and mixing are increased. Due to the substantial gaps in the intermeshing region of 
the screws, the metering section of the extruder performs as a pressure sens itive pump. So 
if the screw speed is redt1ced (from 50 rpm to 20 rpm) at a metering speed of I 0 rpm. the 
pressure is increased, and the fill point of the screws moves back toward the feed throat. 
As the screw speed was increased from 20 rpm to 50 rpm, more and more shear was 
applied to the material from the rotating screws. As a result. the gelation of the PVC 
increased to produce a more homogeneous melt. 
Furthermore, blowing agent decomposition becomes effi cient at higher screw speeds, 
producing a large number of blowing gas molecules in the more homogeneous polymer 
melt. These blowing gas molecules cause plasticisation of the PVC melt and reduce the 
melt viscosity. Reduction of the melt viscosity o f the gas-laden po lymer melt encourages 
nuclea tion of many bubbles to produce lower density profiles. 
The decrease in foam density with increasing screw speed is shown in Figure 121. 
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Figu re 12 1 Foam density as a function of sc rew speed at T6 
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The effect of scrc\ speed was also studied using the T4 temperature pro lile which "'vas 
higher than T6. The resulting processing cond itions for the screw speed tudy using 
calcium carbonate grade H are sho\ n in Table 48. 
Torque Pressure Melt Temperature urfacc 
(%) (bar) (()C) Appearance 
20 34 ± I 66 ± 2 183 ± 2 Smooth 
and glossy 
30 33 ± I 64 ± 2 184 ± 2 
1 40 32 ± 1 62 ± 2 185 ± 2 
50 3 1 ± I 6 1 ± 2 186 ± 2 Rough and 
Matt 
Table 48 Processing conditions a nd s urface appea rance of foams produced using different scre' 
speed a t T .t 
As the screw speed was increased, a decrease in torque and melt pressure. and an increase 
in melt temperature were iloted as seen with the T6 tcn1perature pro~i l e . But, the melt 
pressure obtained using the T4 temperature pro file was reduced due to the reduction rn 
melt viscosity at th is high tempera ture profil e. 
The endothennic decomposition or sodi um bicarbonate starts at a lower temperature than 
azod icarbonamidc. Therefore. the decomposition products are mainly due to sodium 
bicarbonate at T6. although the decomposition products at T4 are due to the syncrgi ti c 
efTcct or both type of' blowing agents. l !owe cr. the vist:os ity of the PVC melt is higher at 
the T6 temperature compared to !he T4. Also, in general. the inclusion or the 
azod ica rbonamidc gi c ·a greater viscosity reduction than the sodium bicarbonatc230. That 
is. melt viscosity reduction at T4 causes a reduction in die entry pressure. 
Figure 122 is a plot or roam dcnsit ~ versus scrC\\ speed lo r the profiles ex truded at T4. 
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Figu re 122 on m den!. it ie. a a fu nct ion of ere" :~pced 11 \ing the T ~ tc m per a tu re p ro file 
l'he loam density <11 T4 is slightly IOv\Cl' than r6: th is is due to the effi cient blo'vving agent 
dctomrosition at the higher temperatures. 
f-igure 123 hows the cellular morpholog) of' the prolilcs ex truded at 20. 30 and 50 rpm. 
When the scrc'' pccd increases from 20 rpm to 50 rpm : 
• Si1e nl'thc ce lls increa es 
• umber or ce lls decreases 
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I mm Screw speed = 20 rpm 
I mm Screw speed = 30 rpm 
I mm Screw s peed = 50 rpm 
Figure 123 Influence of screw speed on the cellular structure of rigid PVC foa m at T .t tempera ture 
with grade H 
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The micrograph relating to the 20 rpm screw speed shows that there are relatively few 
spherical shaped cells. Areas or the PVC matrix are visible without the format ion of cell s. 
But when the screw speed was increased up to 50 rpm, the PVC matrix is fu ll y taken-up 
by the cells. Therefore, the total vo lume occupied by the foam cells in the PVC matrix 
increases with increased screw speed resulting in lower density foams. 
Improved surface appearence of the resulting foams can be identified at lower screw 
speeds. 
6.3.2 The Effect of Metering Speed 
The effect of metering speed on the foam density of PVC foams was studied at a constant 
screw speed or 50 rpm using five dif fe rent temperature profi les. Results obtained in 
extrusion tri als arc shown in Table 49 and Table 50 fo r grades Hand I respective ly. Foam 
density results are shown in Table 51 fo r calcium carbonate grades H and I. 
Temp. Metering Surface Thickness Blow Pressure Torque 
Profile Speed appearance (mm) holes (ba t·) (%) 
(rpm) ±2 ±1 
T1 10 Glossy 8. 17 ± 0.29 Absent 94 26 
25 Moderate 8.58 ± 0.14 Absent 161 45 
30 Moderate 9.33 ± 0.29 Absent 167 48 
T2 10 Glossy 8.33 ± 0.58 Absent 77 22 
r _.) Moderate 11 . 17 ±0.29 Present !30 44 
30 Moderate 10.33 ±0.29 Present 141 47 
TJ 10 Moderate 7.67 ± 0.58 Absent 67 26 
15 Matt 9.83 ± 0.29 Absent 71 36 
20 Matt 9.50 ± 0.50 Absent 74 38 
25 Matt 8.50 ± 0.50 Absent 82 40 
30 Matt I 0.33±0.29 Absent 88 44 
T4 10 Moderate 8.83 ± 0.29 Absent 64 31 
15 Mall l 0.83±0.29 Absent 68 38 
20 Matt I 0. 17±0.29 Absent 73 44 
; -
_.) Matt 8.83 ± 0.29 Absent 73 48 
30 Matt I 0.00±0.87 Absent 75 52 
T6 10 Moderate 9.67 ±0.58 Present 99 43 
15 Matt 12. 17±0.29 Present 105 47 
20 Matt 12.83±0.29 Present J 12 53 
? -
_.) Matt 14.17±0.29 Absent 11 9 56 
30 Matt 15.33±0.58 Absent 124 58 
T <l ble -l9 Extru ion •·estllt for gr ade H ca lcium ca rbona te wi th metering speed vHia tio ns 
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Temp. Metering Surface Thickne s Blow Prc ure Torque 
J>t·ofile pccd appearance (mm) hole (bar·) (%) 
(rpm) ±2 ± I 
T1 10 Glossy 8.67 ± 0.29 Absent 90 24 
25 Moderate 8.83 ± 0.29 Present 144 43 
30 Moderate 9.33 ± 0.58 Absent 152 47 
T2 10 Glossy 9.50 ± 0.50 Absent 85 2 1 
25 Moderate I 0.33 ± 0.29 Absent 128 41 
30 Moderate 10. 17 ± 0.29 Present 140 46 
T3 10 Moderate 8.67 :L0.76 Present 65 26 
I 5 Matt 9.33 ± 0.29 Absent 68 34 
20 Matt 10.50 ± 0.50 Absent 77 38 
25 Matt 9.83 ± 0.29 Absent 79 4 1 
30 Matt 10.67 ± 0.29 Absent 93 45 
T4 10 Moderate 6.00 ± 0.87 Absent 59 30 
15 Matt 5.83 ± 0.29 Absent 60 38 
20 Matt 7.83 ± 0.29 Absent 63 40 
25 Matt 8.67 ± 0.29 Absent 63 41 
30 Matt 9.00 ± 0.50 Absent 70 51 
T6 10 Moderate 13.50 ± 0.50 Present 113 47 
15 Matt 13.00 ± 0.50 Present I !0 48 
20 Matt 13. 17 ± 0.29 Present 11 1 48 
25 Matt 14. 17 ± 0.29 Absent 115 49 
30 Matt 15.1 7 ± 0.29 Absent 125 59 
Table 50 Extrusion resu lts for g rad e I ca lc ium ca rbo na te with metering speed variatio n 
J'cv\ general comments can be made about the resulting foams produced at ariou 
metering speeds which are common to formulations containing either grades 11 or I 
calcium carbona te. Employing metered reeding at I 0 rpm allows start-up or the ext ruder 
in a starved condi tion which changes to nood conditions as the metering speed increases 
to 30 rpm . 
The gradual inc rease or me lt pressure with metering speed is due to the increased amount 
nf material \\h ich arri \'e. at the rotating !'crews. which increases filled length. power 
inpul. shear wo rk and mixing. Addi tiona l increase in pressure abo e 30 rpn1 metering 
speed eventuall y caused nooding at the feed throa t at a con tant screv .. speed o r -o rpm. 
Foams produced at higher metering speeds had better surraec appeara nce wi th greater 
profil e thickncs . possibly due to the formation of a homogeneous me lt. On the other 
hand. l o~,; er meteri ng speeds produced rough sur faces and thinner pro li les. The presence 
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of blow holes at the centre of the ex trudate was obvious at lower temperatures and at 
higher metering speeds. The decomposition products at the lower temperatures were 
ma inly due to the sodium bicarbonate, whose decomposition is errat ic. and explos ive, 
producing many voids at the core or the extrudate. 
The amount o l" material which comes into contact with the rotating screws at I 0 rpm 
metering speed is not sufficient to give a shearing e ffect to the PVC melt. 131owing agent 
decomposition also becomes limited due to this poor mixing effec t. Therefore the 
resulting ex trudates were not sufficiently gelled or expanded. 
On the other hand, at higher metering speeds, the ex truder screws receive enough material 
to fi ll the extruder barrel which can create fr iction and produce a better mixing effect. 
Blowing agent decomposition also becomes efficient and the free-foams expand to thei r 
ful l potential to produce thicker and low density foams, as shown in Table 51. 
Tcmpenttur·c Metering Foam density of the Foam dens ity o f the 
proftJe S peed for·rnulations containing formu lation containing 
(rpm) _grade H (kg/m3) grade I (kglm3) 
T l 10 860 ± 10 820 ± 20 
25 9 10 ± 40 910 ± 20 
30 880 ± 30 860 ± 30 
T2 10 660 ± 50 660 ± 30 
25 720 ± 20 710 ± 10 
30 730 ± 20 740 ± I 0 
T3 10 680 ± 40 640 ± 50 
15 580 ± 10 570 ± 20 
20 590 ± 30 550 ± 20 
? ~ 
_) 560 ± 20 560 ± 10 
30 550 ± 10 600 ± 20 
T-t 10 710 ± 30 690 ..1: 10 
15 550 ± 20 6-tO ± I 0 
20 490 ± 10 5 10 ± 10 
y 
_ ) 
-+50 ± 10 -+90 ± I 0 
30 350 ± 20 470 ± 20 
T6 10 770 ± lO 690 ± 20 
15 680 ± 10 540 ± 10 
20 600 ± 10 550 ± 10 
y 
_ ) 560 ± 10 480 ± 30 
30 520 ± 20 520 ± 20 
Tab le SI Foa m density of the formulations containing grades 11 an d I calcium carbonate 
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Apart from the imilarities observed above, the foam densi ties of the formulations 
comaining prec ipitated ca lcium carbonate are slightly lower than that w ith grade H 
ca lcium carbonate, especially at low temperatures. Variation of the foam density as a 
function of metering peed at T6, T3 and T4 i . hown in, Figure 124, Figure 125 and 
Figure 126. 
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Figure 124 Variation of foam density with metering speed at T6 
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Figure 125 Variation of foam density with metering speed a t T3 
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Figure 126 Variation of foam density \\ith metering pccd nl T~ 
Interpretation of the foam density results indicates that the formulations containing 
ground calcium carbonate grade decrease with an increa. e in metering . pccd. But the 
formulation~ con taining precipitated calcium carbonate grade have a tendency to incrca~c 
in den~i ty at higher metering -peed . . 
Figure 127 ~how~ the cell morphology of the PVC foam. when the metering \peed "a' 
increased from I 0 rpm to 30 rpm at T3. 
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Grade H 
I mm 
(a) Metering Speed = 1 0 rpm 
Density = 680 kg/m3 (± 40) 
I mm 
(b) Metering Speed = I 5 rpm 
Density = 580 kg/m3 (± I 0) 
I mm 
(c) Metering Speed = 20 rpm 
Dens ity = 590 kg/m3 (± 30) 
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Grade I 
I mm 
(f) Metering Speed = 10 rpm 
Density = 640 kg/m3 (± 50) 
I mm 
(g) Mete ring Speed = 15 rpm 
Density = 570 kg/m3 (± 20) 
I mm 
(h) Metering Speed = 20 rpm 
Density = 550 kg/m3 (± 20) 
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I mm 
(d) Metering Speed = 25 rpm 
Density = 560 
~~-r= 
I mm 
(e) Metering Speed = 30 rpm 
Density = 550 kg/m3 (± 1 0) 
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I mm (i) Metering Speed = 25 rpm 
Density = 560 kg/m3 (± 1 0) 
I mm 
(j) Metering Speed = 30 rpm 
Density = 510 kg/m3 (± 20) 
Figu re 127 SEM image showin g the variation of cell morp hology wit h feed rate a t T3 tempera ture 
The SEM images shown in Figure 127 reveal the tendency or ce lls to co llapse at higher 
screw speeds. This is more pronounced with the formula tions containing grade J calcium 
carbonate. The higher density foams produced at high screw speeds with grade I calci um 
carbonate are due to severe cell collapse as seen in Figure 127 (i) and U). 
6.3.3 The Effect of Temperature 
The effect or extrusion temperature on the foam density and surf'ace appearance was 
stud ied by employing six temperature profi les namely Tl. T2, T3. T4, T5 and T6. lt was 
poss ib le to ex trude good quality foams with all the temperature profi les employed, except 
TS. Profiles extruded using the TS temperature profi le showed melt instabil ities and poor 
dimensional stabi lity: thcrerore these were not investigated rurthcr. Extruder processing 
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conditions and foam densities are shown in Table 49, Table 50 and Table 51 fo r the 
form ulations containing grades H and I calcium carbonate. 
The melt temperature reached for each temperature profi le is shown in Table 52. Note that 
the thermocouple measuri ng melt temperature was located at the adapter region and 
therefo re may not have given a ' true ' melt te mperature but have measured the adapter 
temperature. 
Temperature Profile Melt Temperaturer c 
Tl 160 
T2 168 
T6 170 
T3 175 
T4 185 
T able 52 Melt temperatu re obta ined a t each temperature profile 
The actual processing temperatures and gelation measured by DSC at T l , T2, T3 and T4 
for the profi les extruded using a constant metering speed of l 0 rpm are shown in Table 
53. 
The DSC results of the unfill ed formulation processed at T4 are also included in Table 53. 
Temperature Tg .0. J[A Processing Gelation 
Pro f-Il e (l)C) (Ji g) Temperature ( 'C) (%) 
Tl (Grade H) 80.7 ± (0. 7) 1.1 7 ± (0. I 7) 160.3 ± (0.3) 20.00 ± (2.5 1) 
T1 (G rade I) 79.3 ± (0.4) 1.72 ± (0.14) 160.9 ± (0.5) 26.87 ± (2.04) 
T2 (Grade H) 80.0 ± (0.7) 2.98 ± (0.15) 166.3 ± (0.8) 66.2 1 ± (0. 16) 
T2 (Grade I) 79.7 ± (0.1 ) 2.91 ± (0.05) 162.7 ± (0. I ) 71.66 ± (3. 13) 
T6 (Grade ll) 80. 1 ± (0.3) 3.2 1 ± (0.04) 170.1 ± (0.5) 73.22 ± (0.25) 
T6 (Grade l) 79.6 ± (0.2) 3.14 ± (0.06) 169.3 ± (0.2) 73.96 ± (0.08) 
T3 (Grade 11) 80. 1 ± (0.5) 9.84 ± ( 1.1 9) 186.3 ± (0.5) 9 1.38 ± (0.13) 
T3 (Grade I) 80.3 ± (0.4) 9.46 ± ( 1. 14) 186.3 ± ( l. O) 90.40 ± (3 .98) 
T4 (Grade 11) 79.7 ± (0.3) I 0.38 ± (0.40) 187.8 ± (0.4) 9 1.73 ± (0.59) 
T4 (Grade I) 80.6 ± (0.5) 7.5 I ± (0.50) 188.2 ± (0.6) 91. 10 ± (1.74) 
T4 (UnGlled) 8 1. I ± (0.2) 7.55 ± (0.63) 187.1 ± (0.8) 89.42 ± ( 1.20) 
Table 53 DSC results obt a in ed for ll•c foams extruded using differ ent temper a ture profi le 
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It was noted that the actual processing temperature fo r the profiles produced using T3 
temperature was signi (ican tl y hjgher than the extruder set temperature. This is because the 
decomposition temperature range of the blowing agent is the same as T3. The blowing 
agent is more exothermic in nature and releases heat as it decomposes. The evolved gas 
trapped inside the PVC melt acts to increase the melt temperature. 
The blowing agent decomposition started ea rl y when the T4 temperature profi le was 
employed. Most of the evolved gases may ha e been released to the outer atmosphere 
through the feeding hopper. This is the reason fo r the lo'vver profi le thickness at T4. 
especial ly when grade I calcium carbonate was used. 
The ge lation obtained by the profiles significantly increased at higher temperatures: hence 
producing lower density foams with smoother surfaces. The DSC technique ' ith heat 
treatment is useful in the determination or actual processing temperature and the gelation 
of ri gid PVC loam profi les. 
Figure 128 shows the SEM 1mages of the loam structures produced at ditTercnt 
temperature pro files at a constant screw speed or 50 rpm and a metering speed of I 0 rpm. 
Micrographs on the left represent the foam s tructures produced with grade 11 calcium 
carbonate and micrographs on the right are for grade J calcium carbonate. 
Grade H Gr·ade I 
I mm I 111111 
Temperature prolile = T l Tempera ture pro lilc = T l 
2~2 
Rt!\lllt' und Discu.,,ion ( 't!llulur I'/ '( · 
---------------------------------------
r I mm -1 I-- I mm ---1 
rcmpcrature profile = T2 remperature profile 1'2 
r I mm -! I mm 
I cmperaturc profile = T6 I cmperature profile I 6 
1- -l I mm r- I 111111 --j 
rcmpcraturc proll le = T3 Temperature prolilc - TJ 
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Temperature profile= T4 Temperature profi le = T ~ 
Figure 128 EM micrographs of the freeze fra cture urfaccs of foa m tructure at va riou foa ming 
temperat ures (x22) 
The precip itated calcium carbonate grade I produced smaller and more cells than the 
roams contai ning the ground calcium carbonate grade 11, the difference was particularly 
obvious at TJ and T4. These SEM images provide qualitative characterizations or the 
cellular structures. 
The actual proccs ing temperatures of T2 and T6 arc closer. although the ir temperature 
profi le arc quite different. T6 temperature pro file has a much cooler die and cooler 
crews than T2. but zone I. zone 2 and the adaptor temperatures are greater than T2. T6 
produced better quality. thicker and lower density foams than T2. T6 was able to maintai n 
a high melt pressure suppress ing the expansion of' micro bubbles inside the ext ruder and 
hence produced a more uni form and stable cell structure with a greater profi le thicl ncss. 
The blo' ing agent in the unlil led fo rmulation blcv, more errati cally and prod uced larger 
and a fewer num ber or cells as shown in Figure 129. 
2~4 
Re\11/t\ wul Discu'i.,ion ( '1!1/11/ar J>l '( • 
J mm 
nlilll!d 14 
Figurt' 129 . f.M micrograph of the unfilled p rofile c\l r uded a1 T .J ( \22) 
otc that. the prc cnce of a fi ller in a rigid P C loam formulation act as a nuclcaring 
agent for micro-bubble formation th us considl!rabl) reducing the cell siLe and im:reasi ng 
rhc numbcr of' cel ls produced. Optical micrographs ( Figure 133 to Figure 140) shov. thc 
inllucncc or li llcr on the cell ular morphology. more clearly than SEM images (section 
6.4 ). 
I abll! --4 illustrat\.!. the influence or processing tempcrature TI. T2. r~ and 14 on the 
foam lknsit~ at I 0. 25 and 30 rpm metcring spccds. 16 "as el iminated from this 
compario.;un sincc it is a diflerent temperature pmlilc. 
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Calcium Carbonnte Metering S pced Temperature Foam Density 
Grade (rpm) Pro[i le (kg/m3) 
Grade I 10 T l 820 ± 20 
Grade 1 10 T2 660 ± 30 
Grade l 10 T3 640 ± 50 
Grade I 10 T4 690 ± 20 
Grade H 10 T l 860 ± I 0 
Grade H 10 T2 660 ± 50 
Grade H 10 T3 680 ± 40 
Grade H 10 T4 710 ± 10 
Grade r 25 T l 910 ± 20 
Grade I 25 T2 7J 0 ± 20 
Grade l ? ~ _J TJ 560 ± 10 
Grade I 25 T4 490 ± 10 
Grade H 25 T l 910 ± 40 
Grade 11 25 T2 720 ± 20 
Grade H 25 T3 560 ± 20 
Grade H 25 T4 450 ± 10 
Grade 1 30 T l 860 ± 30 
Grade l 30 T2 740 ± 10 
Grade I 30 T3 510 ± 20 
Grade I 30 T4 470 ± 20 
Grade H 30 T l 880 ± 30 
Grade H 30 T2 730 ± 20 
Grade H 30 TJ 550 ± I 0 
Grade I l 30 T4 350 ± 20 
T able 5-l Effect of proce sing temperature (T I - T -t) 011 foam density a t three diffe r ent mete rin g 
pccd ( 10 rpm, 25 rpm and J O rpm) 
The loam dcnsit data were analysed us ing the ANOVA procedure or the sta ti stica l 
so rtwarc SPSS version 15.0290 to determine the significance of va riab les (l:a k:ium 
carbonate type, temperature prolile and metering speed) and the correlation among them. 
rabic 55 indicate the ·ignilicance or calcium carbonate type and temperature profi le on 
the loam density re ults. 
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Temperature Profile 
Metering Speed 
Variable 
Calcium Carbonate Type 
Temperature Profi le* Metering Speed 
Temperature Prof-i le* Calcium Carbonate Type 
Temperature Profi le* Metering peed * alcium 
Carbonate Type 
P Value 
0.0000 
0.0000 
0.00 10 
0.0000 
0.0000 
0.0000 
ignilicant 
ignilicant 
o igni fi cance 
Significant 
igni fi cant 
Significant 
Tab le 55 Sig nifica nce of calcium ca r bona te type a nd T profile used to the foam d en ity o f extruded 
p ro files 
According to the Table 57, calcium carbonate type used alone had no significan t effect on 
the foam density of the ex truded profiles with a 95% confidence interval. Moreover. 
Table 57 shows that the effect or changing temperature profi le or metering speed alone 
had signilicant inl-luence on the foam density results. Also. there is significant inOucnce 
of foam density through ca lcium carbonrtte type - temperature profi le - metering speed 
interactions. 
30 contour plots produced by the regression analysis of foam density data are shown in 
Figure 130 and Figure 131. for calcium carbonate grades 11 and I respectively. 
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Calcium Carbonate Type = Grade H 
1030 r-----t----------
930 
830 
730 
630 
530 
430 4 
330 ~-::-~----J, 2 10 14 18 22 26 30 1 Temperature Profile Metering Speed 
(rpm) 
Figure l 30 30 contour plot showing the effect of mete ring speed and temperature profile on the foa m 
density of profiles filled with grade H 
Calcium Carbonate Type = Grade I 
Foam Density 
{kg/m3) 
1030 
930 
830 
730 
630 
530 
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330 
10 14 18 22 26 
Metering Speed 
(rpm) 
4 
Temperature Profile 
Figure 131 30 contour plot showing the effect of metering speed a nd tempera ture profile on the roam 
density of profiles filled with grade r 
Low temperature profiles and higher metering speed. or low metering speed and higher 
temperature profile are not suitab le to obtain lower density foams with ground calcium 
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carbonates. I Jowever. higher temperature profi les and higher metering speeds 
significantly reduce the foam density or the profiles containing ground calcium carbonate 
grade as shown in Figure J 30. But the reduction in the loam density of the formulations 
containing liner !iller was not so signilicant at higher processing temperatures and 
metering speeds as illustrated in Figure 131. 
PVC roams containing grade I and H calcium carbonate respond quite differently to the 
increasing melt temperature and metering speed. ote that increas ing the temperature 
profi le and metering speed causes a greater reduct ion in foam density of the formu lations 
containing ground calc ium carbonate grade compared to the precipitated calcium 
carbonate grade. This is due to the cell co llapse in the centre of extrudates fi ll ed with 
precipitated calcium carbonate as shown in Fi gure 132. lu·inkage in the centre of Lhe 
profi les and/or a pale yellowish colour ~,-vas inclicati \'e of co llapsed cells. 
Fig ure 132 An optica l microgra ph o f an cxtruda te filled wi th g rade I calcium ca r bona te showi ng cell 
collapse a t T4 and a 25 rpm feed ra te. (sa mple 30) 
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Foam density continued to reduce with increasing processing temperature when the 
profiles were fil led with grade lJ calcium carbonate. Increased foam density of !he 
profiles fill ed with grade I calcium carbonate, at higher process ing temperatures, were due 
to collapsed cells. 
Collapsed cell s are due to the poor melt strength at higher processing temperatu res. lt can 
be assumed that formu lations containing grade T calcium carbonate may have lower melt 
strength than those with grade H calcium carbonate. The higher melt strength of the 
fo rmulations fi lled with grade l calciw11 carbonate, at lower temperatures, are more 
inclined to achieve lower density foams. The presence of grade H calc ium carbonate in 
the formulations improves the melt strength which causes resistance to expansion at lower 
processing temperatures. Unlike the formulations contain ing grade I calcium carbonate, 
cell co llapse has been minimised and lower densi ty foams were produced by 
incorporation of grade Hat higher process ing temperatures. 
Further work using the Rutherford elongational rheometer would be required to compare 
the melt strength of the two formulat ions. 
These conclusions agree with the recently pub lished work of Azimipour and Marchand2<>9 
who have reported that melt strength is improved by incorporating larger particle size 
fi llers, leading to a more homogeneous cell s ize distri but ion and decrease in the fraction 
or open cells. 
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6.4 The Effect of Processing Temperature on the Cellular 
Morphology of Rigid PVC Foams 
The cell morphology of the PVC foams was studied for the profi les produced at T l , T2, 
T3 and T4 temperature profi les. Foams produced at a 50 rpm screw speed and 10 rpm 
metering speed were selected. The sam ple number for each calcium carbonate grade and 
each temperature p rofi le is shown in Table 56. 
Temperature Zone I Zone 2 Screw Die Calcium Sample 
Profile Temp. Temp. Temp. Temp. Carbonate ID 
T l 140 °C 155 °C 140 °C 160 °C Grade H 
T l 140 "C 155 °C 140 °C 160 °C Grade I 19 
T2 150 °C 165 °C 140 °C 160 °C Grade H 4 
T2 I SO °C 165 °C 140 °C 160 °C Grade r 22 
T3 160 °C 175 °C 140 °C 160 °C Grade H 7 
T3 160 oc 175 °C 140 °C 160 °C Grade I 25 
T4 170 °C 185 °C 140 °C 160 °C Grade H 37 
T4 110 tl c 185 °C 140 °C 160 °C Grade I 40 
T4 170 °( ] 85 °C 140 °C 160 °C Unfi lled U n.fi lled 
Table 56 Sample id entifica tion number of each sa mple 
The unfi ll ed fo rmulation processed at T4. 50 rpm screw speed and I 0 rpm metering speed 
is also included in thi s investigation. 
Cell ular structures of the ri gid PVC foams were observed from the opti cal microscope and 
digital images taken across the sample thickness. Greyscale images were produced l'rom 
these digital images and analysed using the Image Pro image ana lys is software 
programme. 
Figures 135 to 143 ill ustrate samples I . 19. 4. 22. 7. 25. 37 and 40 respec tively. The 
un filled roam san1 ple is shown in Figure 14 1. Each figure demonstrates the grey scale 
image on the le n and the histograms on the right. Most important in formation is 
summari sed in the data table followed by the hi stograms. Distribution of cells acco rding 
to their mean f-cret diameter is ·hown in the first hi stogram. The second histogram 
illustrates the di stri bution or ce lls according to the direction they take in the sample. 
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Table 57 summarizes the data shown in Pigurc 133 to Figure 141. 
-------------
TI/H Tl /1 T211 1 T2 1 T3 H TJ/1 r4tl 1 T4/ f Unfilled 
I 19 4 22 7 25 37 40 
Objects in the image 547 576 49& 397 477 480 233 20 1 56 
Mean Ferct diameter (~lm ) 103 11 7 120 152 148 152 209 243 403 
Area occupied by the 0.0 11 0.0 14 0.0 16 0.026 0.023 0.025 0.047 0.059 
objects (mm2) 
Density of the sample (kglm3) 860 820 660 660 680 640 7 10 690 
Aspect ratio 1.5 1 1.46 1.52 1.51 1.48 1.50 1.54 1.52 
%Cell area 32.4 39.0 40.4 5 1.9 47.4 49.2 54.7 52.3 
% Matrix Area 67.6 6 1.0 59.6 48. 1 52.6 50.8 45.3 47.7 
Table 57 ummary of the results obta in ed by Image Analysis of the foams produced at different 
processing temperatures 
0.20 
680 
1.73 
50.54 
49.46 
These results confi rm what has been discussed earlier and can be summarized as follows: 
a) Effect of"Temperature 
• Foam density decreases with increasing temperature (from T l ~TJ) 
• Cell size increases with increasing temperature 
• Cell collapse occurs al higher temperatures (14) - especial\. \1 ith the 
formulations containing grade I calcium carbonate. 
b) Grade J vs. Grade 11 calcium carbonate 
• rrade I formu lations gave lower density foam s and produced an increased 
%cell area. 
But the results obtained from the optical microscopy and image analysis can also be used 
to obtain quantitative measures or the cellular ·truclurcs o r the loam amplcs. 
The diameter or grade 11 primar) particles is about fifteen times larger than the diameter 
or grade I primary parti cle . At the same time. the surJacc area '>vhich is available lor 
possible nucleation sites is about three times greater fo r grade I particles than grade 11 
particles. (BET measurements - Table I 6) 
26 1 
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Rmlriguc cl al. .! to proposed the loiiO\dng rclarionship to represent the nucleation ucnsil) 
u. ing the .... urlacc area per unit 'olume (.'). I his parameter combines the inllucnce or 
particle site. concentration and pccitic area on the morphology of the produced roams. 111, 
i · the mass or pecics i in the mixture. p, being the dcnsit) of species i in the mi:-.turc. 
For ( l raclc I. 
.)' =(m, /1', ,)l(m , 11 p , 1 +m11.1 1 p,, +m1•1, I p 1•11 ) 
S =(Sg x 23.65m 2g 1)1(5g/305g/ 1 t 2g l l600kgm 1 + l00g l l300kgm ' ) 
S = I 18.25 x I 0 1 cm2 1(0.0 16 + 1.25 + 76.93c:m 1 ) 
S = I - 122.26cm ' cm 
where. A ucleating Agent. BA Blo\\ ing Agent 
Grnde 11 
,<.,· (m , ,.<.,· , ,)1(m ,,1 I P,,..t +m11•1 I P111 -1 1/11,,, I ('1•11 ) 
S = (5g x l0. 181112g 1)1(5g/2700g/ 1 I- 1J,(II600kglll 1 t- l00g l l300kgm ' ) 
s = 50.9 x I 0' cm2 t(l .85x I o-· + 1.25 + 76.93c:m1 ) 
S = 6- I 0 .6'2c:111 ' c:m ' 
ccortling to the abO\e calculation it can he e\.pectcd that more cells should he obtained 
"ith grm.le I particle · than '' ith grade 11 particles. I able 58 ·ho" the numhl!r or cells in 
each optical micrograph obtained b) image amtl) sis or 1-igurc 133 to Figure 141. 
T1 T2 T3 T4 
Grade H 547 498 477 233 
~G~ra~d~e~~ ~5~76~~-397 480 201 
Tahlc 58 lnnucncc of lcmpcr a turc p rofile on rhc uum hl·r· uf cell.; 
,\ccnrding h\ I able - . grade I calcium carbonate has produced more tell s than grade 11 
onl) at the I I tcmpcralurc. but it has produced the saml! or lo\\er numbers nr cells at 
higher tcmpr.:r<uurc . MoreoH!r. the number of cells that ha\e been prodm:r.:d Jecrca~cs 
"ith an incn:ase in melt temperature ror both calcium carbonate grades. But grade I 
particles arc smaller than grade 11 particles. t i H.: rclc.~rc the number or particles present lc>r a 
unit mass or calci um carbonate is grcn tcr ror gradt: I. The increased sur ll1ce area untl Lhc 
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number of particles should lead to a nucleation or many more cells compared wi th grade 
11 part icles. Further. the blowing gas decomposition is much more eflicicnt at high 
temperature and it is li ke ly to produce more cells at higher temperatures. 
But Table 58 does not represent the true picture or the number of cells produced by each 
grade, or the va riation with melt temperature. Therefore a working theory has been 
developed to exp lain this observation and is described later. lt states that impingement or 
growing cells occurs at higher temperatures to produce fewer cell s. 
The situation for the T l temperatu re represents more or less the true picture or the size 
and the number of cel ls: because at this lowest temperature few ce!Js have been produced 
and the matrix is large enough to accommodate all of them rather than having them join 
together. When the temperature is further increased. up to T4. the numbers of cell s that 
had been produced was expected to increase tremendously: due to the effic ient 
decomposition or the blowing agent at higher temperatures. But they tended to join with 
the neighbouring growing cells to give less num bers in the ce ll count by the in1age 
ana lysis software. When the cells j oin together. both the diameter and area occupied by 
them in the PVC matrix increases as shown in Figure 142 and Figure 143 re pectively. 
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Figure 143 Influence of temperature profile on the area occupied by bubbles 
Therefore it can be concluded that cell di ameter and the area occupied by the cells are 
better representatives than the number of cells when the etlecl of melt temperature on the 
cellular structure is analysed. Because the m.t1.11ber of cells that have been produced at 
higher temperatures are expected to be high, even though the micrographs represent n~wer 
cells. 
lt is important at this stage to develop a working theory in order to ex plain the 
heterogeneous nucleation of micro bubbles and the subsequent cell growth process that 
initi.atcs at the calcium carbonate particles and the PVC matrix. 
According to J.L.Throne·s hypothesis207• it is reasonable 10 assume that heterogeneous 
nucleation begins at the micro-pores that are present on the calcium carbonate particle 
surface. Microscopic amounts o l' air can be trapped inside these micro-pores and provide 
low-energy wells lo which dissolved gas molecules migrate to begin cell growth. 
Due to the differences in their size and the process by which they have been produced. the 
nucleation process and the subsequent cell growth could be signilicantly diiTerent 
between grade I and grade 11 calcium carbonate particles. 
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The EM micrograph of grade I particles is sho,vn in Figure 144. Grade I primary 
parti cles are trigonal rhombohcdral in geometry. regular in shape. uniformly distributed. 
smooth surfaced partic les. Due to the controlled synthetic production process or 
precipitated calcium carbonate. grade I particles ha e a much na rrower particle size 
distribution with almost equal particle diameters. One or the main characteristics or grade 
I particles is that they are highly aggregated due to their nano size. 
lean Partic le Diameter = 0.07~m 
pecific Surf'aee rea = 23.65 m2/g 
Figure J • .a.t EM photograph of grade I part icles 
A magniJi cd portion or a ce ll wa ll produced wi th grade I ca lcium carbonate is shown in 
Figure 145. This EM micrograph clearl y shows that grade I particles arc present as 
aggregates or about 0.5~m. A fev,, larger aggregates can also be seen on the micrograph. 
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30 !1nl 
Figure 145 SEM micrograph of a cell wall produced with grade I calcium carbonate (xl567) 
The micro-pores that can be present on the grade 1 particles could be a few nanometres in 
. izc becau e the synthetic proces of manu facturing prec ipitated calcium carbonate 
produce~ . moother particle , hence it i not po . ible to assume the presence of many 
micro-pores in the grade I urfaces. But it can be a ·sumed that there is a tendency to have 
. pace containing undissolved gas in thei r aggregate which can provide po sible . ite for 
nucleation. 
Micro-bubble formation and the subsequent ce ll growth phenomenon from a precipi tated 
calcium carbonate aggregate could involve several stages as shown in Figure 147 and 
described below. 
a) An aggregate made out of grade I calcium carbonate primary particles i hown 
here. The paces between the primary particle can accommodate minute amount 
of undissolved gas which cou ld be u ed to make micro voids. 
b) The polymer matrix consi t of PVC re in, blowing agent, process ing aids, heat 
stabi lizer and titanium diox ide pigment, in addition to the calcium carbonate 
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particles. Therefore there is also a possibility of these additives acting as 
nucleating agents. But in order to isolate the main effect of calcium carbonate 
parti cle size, all processing conditions and formulation ingredients were kept 
constant. 
c) Due to the heat and the shear generated by the polymer during processing inside 
the extruder, calcium carbonate aggregates are suiTounded by the polymer melt ; 
while the trapped air prevents contact of the viscous polymer melt with the wall s 
of the micro pores, with the resulting formation of microvoids. 
d) When the polymer melt reaches the decomposition temperature of the blowing 
agent, it produces gas molecules which dissolve in the polymer melt. 
e) Blowing gas molecules obtain sullicient kineti c energy for migration. due to 
increased temperature, and migrate free ly in the polymer melt. 
f) The chances of a randomly migrating blowing gas molecule meeting a microvoid 
is rather high, due to the presence of enough calcium carbonate aggregates in the 
polymer melt. Innation o~- a micro-bubble occurs at the microvoid, due to the 
expansion of the blowing gas molecules. Micro-bubble formation occurs just after 
ex iting the die when the melt pressure is su!Ttciently low. 
g) The pressure drops rap idly when the distance from the die increases. there fore 
these microbubbles grow rapidl y in size by expanding the gas inside the bubble. 
At this stage the coal! ascnce or growing bubbles i'rom the same aggregate can be 
assumed in order to prod uce a single growi ng bubble. Because when they grow, 
the chances of meeting with each other arc quite li kely. /\sa result a co llection of 
microbubbles can grow into a single growing bubble by overlapping with each 
other. hence the shape is a polyhedron rather then a sphere. Zhou and Cong300 
stud ied the foaming bcha\' iour or an cxo-cndothcrmic blow·ing agent on a PVC 
matrix and reported that amalgamated. irregular shaped cell s can be produced with 
increased foaming temperature and time. Figure 146 represents their explanation 
of the foam structure evolution. 
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Figure 146 Schematic illustration of the cell structure evolutionJoo 
At higher temperatures and at higher concentrations of calcium carbonate 
particles, these growing bubbles can be joined with neighbouring growing bubbles 
in order to grow into a very large mature bubble with a complex geometry. 
h) Bubbles continue to grow until equilibrium is reached between the gas pressure 
inside the growing bubbles and the surface tension of the buqble walls. At this 
stage bubble have grown significantly to a few hundred micrometers compares 
with the initial aggregate size of the calcium carbonate which could be several 
hundred nanometres. This picture is not drawn to scale but the calcium carbonate 
aggregate size is drawn extremely large compared to the mature bubble at the end 
of the foam formati on process. Finally foam stab ility is achieved by cooling the 
extrudate. 
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Figure 148 is a SEM micrograph of grade 1-1 particles. This micrograph reveals that grade 
H particles are larger in size and broader in distribution when compared with grade T 
particles. 
200nm 
f----1 
EHT• SOOkV 
WO= 5mm 
Mean Particle Diameter = 0.2 111m 
Speci fi e Surface Area = I 0.18 m2/g 
F igure 148 SEM image of grad e H pa rticle 
Grade 1 I particle have a wider particle size distribution with particles ranging from about 
SOn m to 500nm. The presence o f' many cracks and crevices on the highly irregular surface 
of ground calcium carbonate grade H parti cles can be clearl y seen. These micro-pores on 
a single grade H part icle are thought to be large enough to initiate microvoid fo rmation 
and the subsequent cell growth. Figure 149 shows a magnifi ed portion of a ce ll wa ll : 
individual grade 11 particles are predominant with few aggregates. 
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20 flln 
Figure 149 SEi\1 image of a cell wall produced wi th grade 11 (x2300) 
Microbubblc formation from a micro-vo id and the subsequent cell growth phenomenon is 
schcmatica ll y shown in Figure 150. 
The stage. of the cell nucleation proce. can be assumed to be similar with that or grade I 
cnlcium carbonate but a few important di ffe rence. could be identified a discussed below; 
a) Nucleation from a ingle ground calcium carbonate particle and a single micro-
pore ha. been con idered here. although it is pos. ible to have more than a si ng le 
micro-pore. The highly irregular urface of the calcium carbonate partic le, with 
many cracks and crevice , constitute micro-pores. 
b) The polymer matrix was thought to be the ame irrespective of the calcium 
carbonate used. 
c) Micro-void formation between the polymer matri x and the micro-pore. 
d) Decompo ition of the blowing agenl. 
c) Migration of growing ga molecule onLO a micro-void. 
0 Micro-bubble formation with the blowing ga molecule . M ore than one micro-
bubble can be innared if more than one micro-pore i pre ent on the . urface. 
however it can be a umed that nucleation initiate with the largest of the micro-
pores. 
g) The micro-bubble grows into a single mature bubble which can be more spherical 
in shape compared with the mature bubble due ro grade I calcium carbonate. 
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Innumerable amounts of growing bubbles are generated at higher temperatures, 
and it can be possible for these to merge with the neighbouring mature bubbles, 
hence produci ng distorted geometries. 
h) Achievement of foam stabili ty by rapid cooling. 
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Assuming that the micro-bubble fo rmation and ce ll growth phenomenon occurs according 
to the above mentioned hypothesis. nuclea tion and the subsequent cell formation or fi ner 
and coarser calcium carbonate grades have been explained. 
According to the EM images. grade 11 parti cles produce larger cell s and grade I part icles 
prod uces smaller ce lls. Both images represent an area ol' full y grown cells (not co ll apsed). 
But the two dimensional optical micrographs reveal that cell s produced by grade I arc 
larger than grade H. 
[mpingemenl or neighbouring cells 
I mm 
Figun~ 15 1 EM image of cellular structure produced with g r·ade l-1 at T -llemperalurc (xJS) 
Figure 151 represents mostl y spherical shaped ce lls in the PVC loam containing gradt: I/ 
calcium carbonate produced using a T4 temperature pro/ilc. but there arc <J /c\.v ce lls that 
hm•c been grown deep inside the matrix towards a di ITcrent plane' hich co uld not be seen 
clear! . Those cell structures can be idcntilicd as clusters of cells that ha,·e been expanded 
in a different direction. The presence ora very th in cell' all can be idcnti lied il' thc cell s 
arc joined together. 
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Figure 152 represents the cells produced in PVC foam containing grade 1 calcium 
carbonate produced using a T4 temperature profile. lt shows many dark areas indicating 
the expansion of cell s deep inside the sample. Even the cells that are present in the plane 
of the micrograph are joined. 
!mm 
Fig ure 152 SEM im age o f cellula r structure produced with grade I at T4 temperature (x35) 
SEM images and the opti cal micrographs support the working theory. ind icating that cell s 
produced by grade L-J particles are mostly generated by single ground calcium carbonate 
parti cles with few impingements. but that the cells produced by grade I particles are 
mainl y due to the combining effect of many mal ler bubbles. Therefore the final size of 
the ce lls produced by grade H calcium carbonate. with few impingements. arc smal ler 
than the cells produced with grade I, with many impingements. This effect can be clearly 
seen in the optical micrographs rather than SEM images. (F igure 133 to Figure 14 1) 
Grey scale images shown above represent the total thickness or the loam samples. When 
the hi stograrns in Figure 133 to Figure 140 which are relevant to the fea ture direction, are 
analysed carefully. it can be seen that the majority of ce ll s ha ve expanded perpendicular 
to the extrusion direction and take the lo rm or a normal distri bu tion at lower temperatures. 
But at higher temperatures, the expansions o r the cells arc main ly para llel to the extrusion 
direction, with increasing number o f cell s in the 20° and 180° angle. 
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6.5 The Effect of Process Aid Content 
Processing aid contents of 6 phr, 5 phr and 4 phr have been studied fo r both grade H and 
grade I calc ium carbonate. All the samples were ex truded using the T4 temperature proille 
and the results are shown in Table 59 and Table 60. 
PA Metering S u rface T hiclrness Blow Pressu re Densi~ 
Conten t Speed (rpm) appearance (m m) holes (bar) ( kg/m) 
H/T4/(4) 10 Medium 8.67 ± 0.29 Absent 59 740 ± 30 
15 Mediwn 10.33 ± 0.29 Absent 67 660 ± 20 
20 Medium 11.17 ± 0.29 Absent 70 570 ± 10 
25 Medium 8.67 ± 0.29 A bsent 69 500 ± 10 
30 Smooth 10.33 ± 0.29 Absent 73 470 ± 10 
H/T4/(5) 1 0 Medium 9.33 ± 0.29 Absent 65 700 ± 10 
15 Med ium I 0.83 ± 0.29 Absent 72 610 ± 20 
20 Smooth 9.50 ± 0.50 Absent 72 5.10 ± 10 
25 S mooth 8.17 ± 0.29 Present 70 500 ± 10 
30 Smooth 8.83 ± 0.29 Absent 73 480 ± 20 
H/T4/(6) 10 Medium 8.83 ± 0.29 Absent 64 7 10 ± 30 
15 Smooth 10.83 ± 0.29 Absent 68 550 ± 60 
20 Smooth 10. 17± 0.29 Absent 73 490 ± I 0 
25 Smooth 8.83 ± 0.29 Absent 73 450 ± 10 
30 Smooth 10.00 ± 0.87 Absent 75 350 ± 20 
T able 59 Effect of process a id conten t on process ing and dens ity of foa ms filled with g rade 1-1 
PA Meteri ng S u rface T hickness Blow Pressm·c Densi~' 
Con ten t Speed (rpm) appearance (mm) holes (bar) (kg/m ) 
I/T4/(4) 10 M edium 10.67 ± 0.58 Absent 54 670 ± 40 
15 Medium 8. 17 ± 0.29 Absent 57 610 ± 10 
20 Medium 8.33 ± 0.58 Present 6 1 340 ± I 0 
25 Medium 9.67 ± 0.29 Absent 64 300 ± I 0 
30 Smooth 10.50 ± 0.50 Absent 69 440 ± 10 
l/T4/(S) 10 Medium I 0.33 ± 0.29 Absent 66 6 10 ± 20 
15 Medi um 8.33 ± 0.58 Absent 75 560 ± 40 
20 Smooth 11.1 7 ± 0.29 Absent 73 490 ± I 0 
25 Smooth 9.00 ± 0.50 Absent 69 480 ± I 0 
30 Smooth 11 .83 ± 0.29 Present 80 390 ± 10 
1/T4/(6) 10 Medium 6.00 ± 0.87 Absent 59 690 ± 12 
15 Smooth 5.83 ± 0.29 Absent 60 640 ± 07 
20 Smooth 7.83 ± 0.29 Present 63 5 10 ± 20 
25 Smooth 8.67 ± 0.29 Absent 63 490 ± I 0 
30 Smooth 9.00 ± 0.50 Absent 70 470 ± 20 
T able 60 Effect of process a id co ntent on process ing and de nsity of foa ms ri lled with g rnde I 
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These foam density data were analysed using the ANOV A procedure of the stat1stical 
software SPSS version 15.0290 to determine the sign ificance of calcium carbonate type, 
metering speed, processing aid level and the correlation between them. 
Table 61 shows the relationship between ex truder operating conditions (constant 
temperature pro file and varying metering speeds) and form ulation variables (calcium 
carbonate type and processing aid level) on the foam density of PVC profi les. 
Metering Speed 
Calcium Carbonate Type 
Processing Aid Level 
Variable 
Metering Speed (MS) * Calcium Carbonate Type (CC) 
Metering Speed (MS)* Process ing Aid Level (PA) 
Calcium Carbonate Type (CC)* Processing Aid Level (PA) 
Metering Speed (MS)* Calcium Carbonate Type (CC)* 
Processing Aid Level (PA 
P Value 
0.0000 
0.37 10 
0.0000 
0.0000 
0.0000 
0.0000 
0.0000 
Sionificance 
Significant 
No Significance 
Significant 
Significan t 
Significant 
Significant 
Significant 
Table 6 1 The significance of meteri ng speed and fonnulation variables on the foa m dens ity of the 
ext r uded profi les at constant T4 temperature profi le 
Table 61 shows that the metering speed and processing aid level have the most significant 
effect on foam density. But. there is no significant effect of changing the calcium 
carbonate type used. 
The in11uence on foam density of MS-CC, MS-PA CC-PA and MS-CC-PA interactions is 
al o significant. 
The effect of metering speed and processing aid level on the foam density at constant T4 
temperature profile lo r precipitated and ground calcium carbonate grades. as determined 
by the regression analysis of the roam density results is shown in Figure 153 (a) and (b) 
respec ti vely. 
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Figure 153 30 contour plot showing the effect of metering speed and processing a id level on the foam 
density at T4 
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Increasing the metering s peed and processing a id content s ignificantly reduces the foam 
density as shown in Figure 153 for both ca lcium carbonate types. But the reduction in 
foam de nsity caused by ground ca lc ium carbonate is greater than precipitated calcium 
carbonate at higher metering speeds. 1-lowever, the reduction in foam dens ity in the 
presence of prec ipitated ca lcium carbonate is greater than ground calcium carbonate at 
lower metering speeds . 
PMMA based process aids are known to improve e longation and hot melt strength which 
ensure more efficient cell control to produce tower density foams. 53 But in the presence of 
higher processing aid leve ls and pcc, increases the frictional heat up ins ide the extruder 
barrel due to the early fus ion caused by both materials. This causes a reduction in melt 
viscosity and strength which is not sufticient to hold the diffused gas inside the cell s. 
Moreover, the gene rated excess heat is trapped in the centre of the extrudate when the 
release of heat durin g passage through the calibrator is not fast enough. As a resu lt, 
thizmer profile cross sections were obtained filled with more vo ids as shown in Figure 
132. However. the add ition of precipitated calcium carbonate grade 1 makes it possible to 
achieve low density foams with an intermediate process aid level of 5 phr. 
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6.6 Concluding Discussion- Rigid PVC Foam 
A study has been carried out on Ca/Zn stabilized PVC foam to examine the effect of a 
number of different processing and formulation variables. Initial experiments showed the 
optimum screw speed for obtaining low density foam is 50 rpm (Figure 121 and Figure 
122) and in subsequent experiments screw speed was kept constant at 50 rpm. Processing 
variables examined were metering speed, temperature profile, processing aid level and 
calcium carbonate type. The effects of different variables are discussed below. 
Statistical analysis of the data has shown that of the variables studied, temperature had the 
most significant effect on foam density, and metering speed and processing aid level were 
also highly significant. Calcium carbonate type was only significant with other variables. 
The different variables are discussed below. 
The effect of temperature profile 
When PVC foam was extruded using lower temperature profiles (Tl, T2 and T6) 
compared to high temperature profiles (T3 and T4) higher density foams (Table 54) were 
produced. When the foaming temperature profile used was higher than the blowing agent 
decomposition temperature range (T3 and T4), the void fraction increased dramatically 
causing a reduction in foam density. 
The foaming temperature affected the surface finish of the pro.file. As the foaming 
temperature went up, a less severe form of shark skin was observed; the surface had a mat 
appearence, because the glossy surface could not be maintained. The rough surface 
appearence could be reduced by lowering the temperature profile (to Tl ,T2 or T6) or 
lowering the screw speed (20 rpm or 30 rpm). However, it is necessary to produce lower 
density foams which could be only possible by extmding at a temperature profile above 
the decomposition temperature of the blowing agent (T3 or T4). But it was not possible to 
eliminate the surface roughness under these processing conditions. Running the extruder 
at T5 temperature profile caused severe melt fracture which caused spiralling and random 
fracture of the extrudate and rendered the extruded product unacceptable. 
According to the SEM images shown in Figure 128, the cell size and shape changed 
significantly with varying foaming temperature. At lower temperature, well separated 
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spherical cells were formed, while the cells expanded and gradually connected with 
neighbouring cells to give the polyhedral structures with increasing temperature. 
When PVC foam was extruded using the lower temperature profile (T6) with a lower die 
temperature (145°C) compared to a similar temperature profile and a hotter die (1 60°C), 
thicker foam profiles were produced. As the melt viscosity of the polymer melt increases 
when extruding through a cooler die, die head pressure increases reducing any premature 
foaming before exiting the die lips. 
The effect of metering speed 
As the metering speed increases at constant screw speed of 50 rpm, the nature of the feed 
in the extruder barrel changes from starve fed to flood fed. 
The foam density of the profiles obtained by varying the metering speeds is found to be 
dependent on the temperature profile used (Table 49 and Table 50). Extrusion of foams 
employing high metering speeds and low temperatures produces high density foams. This 
is because there is not enough thermal energy to decompose the blowing agent when 
extruding at low temperature profiles. The reason for obtaining low density foams when 
extruding at high metering speeds and when employing high temperature profile is in fact 
due to the efficient decomposition of the blowing agent and the presence of sufficient 
material to provide the surface in which blowing gas can be accommodated. 
The effect of processing aid content 
Processing aids are added to PVC formulations to enhance fusion. PVC foam benefits 
from the use of high molecular weight processing aids to alter the melt rheology so that 
uniform cell structure and low density are attained. 
Gelation time and gelation torque measured using the Haake rheometer are strongly 
inf1uenced by the quantity of processing aid used (Table 46). It is seen that the PVC 
fusion is promoted by increasing the processing aid loading level. The gelation torque 
which is a rough measure of melt viscosity also increases with increasing processing aid 
content. At the same level of processing aid, the formulation containing ground calcium 
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carbonate (Grade H) shows a high value for torque compared with the formulation 
containing precipitated calcium carbonate grade I. Therefore the effect of grade H in 
increasing melt viscosity of a PVC foam formulation was identified here. 
Results from the processing aid content variation ( 4-6 phr) shows that increasing 
processing aid content has a significant influence in lowering the density of PVC foams 
filled with ground calcium carbonate (Table 59). However, increasing the processing aid 
in a PVC foam formulation containing precipitated calcium carbonate from 5 to 6 phr, 
increases the foam density of the extruded profiles (Table 60). The presence of a high 
level of processing aid increases frictional heating during processing which causes melt 
temperatures to rise high enough to reduce the melt strength of the polymer, especially in 
the presence of pcc in the formulation (due to shorter gelation times achieved). This is 
caused by the presence of high surface area pcc inducing fusion by enhancing particle-
metal or particle-particle friction. Presumably these effects reduce the melt viscosity of 
the polymer, and the gas produced diffused out of the cell. As a result, the cells coalesced 
and the foam structure collapsed (see Figure 132). This shows that pcc is acting as a 
processing aid and therefore expensive polymeric processing aids that are used in PVC 
foam formulations can be replaced. 
The effect of calcium carbonate tvpe 
The primary role of a nucleating agent in a foam formulation is to provide surfaces on 
which bubbles can organize and grow. It is interesting to note that the presence of calcium 
carbonate particles significantly increases the number of cells and reduces the cell 
diameter compared to the unfilled formulation, when extruded using the T4 temperature 
profile (Figure 133 -Figure 141). In the presence of calcium carbonate particles in the 
PVC matrix, more cell nucleation sites are created, leading to increase in the number of 
cells. According to the classical nucleation theory, finely dispersed calcium carbonate 
particles induce heterogeneous nucleation in the PVC matrix, by reducing the nucleation 
energy. 
A change in one or more processing conditions (screw speed, metering speed or 
temperature profile) and/or formulation additives (calcium carbonate type or the 
processing aidcontent) changes the melt viscosity of the polymer melt. When the polymer 
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melt viscosity is reduced below a certain value, even though many cells are nucleated, the 
polymer melt strength is not high enough to keep the blowing gas inside the cells. In 
many instances (at high temperatures, high metering speeds and high levels of processing 
aid levels) the cell structure of the foams containing precipitated calcium carbonate grade 
collapsed and produced high density foams as shown in Table 60. But when suitable 
processing conditions and formulation variables are chosen (low temperatures, 
intermediate metering speeds and intermediate processing aid levels) it is possible to 
produce significantly lower density foams when compared with the formulations 
containing ground calcium carbonate grade H. 
The initiation of the foaming process on a nucleating agent was thought to be different for 
precipitated and ground calcium carbonate grades. Results from porosity measurements 
(section 4.4) confirmed that the porosity of ground calcium carbonates is largely due to 
the presence of open pores and the porosity of precipitated calcium carbonate particles is 
in fact due to the presence of voids. Therefore, the nucleation of micro-bubbles was 
predominantly initiated at the voids within the agglomerates when precipitated calcium 
carbonate particles were incorporated in the formulation. Micro-bubble initiation from 
ground calcium carbonate particles was mainly through the open pores on their irregular 
shaped surfaces. The working hypothesis developed (for precipitated and ground calcium 
carbonate) for the micro-bubble initiation and growth due to the presence of calcium 
carbonate particles as nucleating agents in the foaming process clearly explains the 
difference between the two (Figure 147 and Figure 150). 
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7 Chapter - Conclusions and Future Work 
7.1 Conclusions 
7.1.1 Rigid PVC 
• Well distributed calcium :arbonate particles on the PVC gram surfaces were 
identified at the end of the dry blending step. None of the calcium carbonate 
grades used was able to alter the grain morphology during dry blending. 
• Haake torque rheometer results showed that all the calcium carbonate fillers 
reduced the time to gelation of the PVC dry blends and the smaller the particle 
size the greater the effect. Similar results from the DSC experiments on extruded 
PVC profiles confirmed that ultra-fine PCC grades promote gelation. 
• The processing conditions that produced the highest impact strength for the 
extruded profiles were a screw sp_eed of 20 rpm, a metering speed of I 0 rpm, and 
the temperature profile T4. (Table 8) The highest impact strength was given by the 
profiles that achieved highest gelation and dispersion during extrusion. 
• The finer calcium carbonate grades with higher levels of stearic acid coating 
exhibit improved gelation, dispersion and impact resistance of extruded profiles. 
These grades were grades I,F and E. Incorporation of I 0 phr grade I gave an 
increase in impact strength from 9 kJ/m2 for the unfilled control up to 79 kJ/m2• 
The fracture surface consisted of fibrils of highly strained, cold drawn PVC 
indicative of ductile failure. 
• The presence of different calcium carbonate grades in the PVC formulation did not 
significantly change the tensile strength, except the formulation containing grade 
G, which reduced the tensile strength from 42 to 31 MPa. Elongation at break of 
the extruded profiles containing the coated tillers mirrored the trends found in 
impact strength. 
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• The optimum impact strength was obtained with the standard formulation 
(experimental design formulation 8). Reducing the loading levels of processing 
aid, pcc and impact modifier reduced the impact strength. The degree of gelation 
can be improved by increasing the loading level of processing aid and the pcc 
level. A reduction in pcc loading level or the impact modifier level improved the 
Young's modulus of the extruded profiles. However, increasing the impact 
modifier level in-conjunction with the pcc level significantly reduces the Young's 
modulus. Variation of the additives did not have any significant effect on yield 
strength or elongation to break. 
• The optimum loading of grade I pcc was in the range 10-15 phr. Time to gelation 
can be significantly lowered by incorporating 10 phr - 15 phr calcium carbonate 
grade I as compared to an unfilled formulation or a filler loading of 5 phr. The 
extruder output rate was at a maximum at 10 phr filler content. Maximum 
gelation, as measured by DSC, was obtained by incorporating I 0 phr or 15 phr 
filler. Optimum impact strength was obtained at filler loadings of I 0-15 phr. 
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7.1.2 Cellular PVC 
• The presence of precipitated calcium carbonate in the foam formulation reduced 
the peak torque and time to gelation, while ground calcium carbonate produced the 
opposite effect. These results obtained from the Haake rheometer can be used to 
predict micro-bubble formation and growth in the free-foam extrusion process. 
• Foam density reduces with increasing screw speed. The increased shear generated 
by the higher screw speed activated the efficient decomposition of the blowing 
agent which in turn nucleated many bubbles. 
• Higher metering speeds produced lower density foams from formulations 
containing grade I calcium carbonate. The reduction in density was more 
pronounced at higher melt temperatures. But the formulations containing grade I, 
had a tendency to increase in density at higher metering speeds due to cell 
collapse. 
• Variation of the temperature in different zones of the extruder significantly 
affected the foam density of the extruded profiles. There was a strong correlation 
between the temperature profile and the decomposition temperature range of the 
blowing agent. If the temperature profile was chosen exactly within the 
decomposition range of the blowing agent, it was possible to obtain lower density 
foams, but the metering speed and screw speed have to be chosen correctly. 
Formulations containing precipitated calcium carbonate had a greater tendency to 
cell collapse at higher processing temperatures. But formulations with ground 
calcium carbonate had more resistance towards cell collapse and had a wide 
processing window. 
• Image analysis of the cellular structure produced by both calcium carbonate grades 
revealed a lower number of cells at higher melt temperatures, but the cell diameter 
and the area occupied by the cells increased with increasing melt temperature 
hence the reduction in foam density at higher temperatures. 
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• The number of cells and area occupied can be increased, and the bubble diameter 
can be significantly decreased, by incorporating calcium carbonate particles in the 
formulation compared to the unfilled formulation, while the density of the 
extruded profiles is only slightly affected. 
• A hypothesis has been developed to describe the heterogeneous cell nucleation 
sites on precipitated and ground calcium carbonate particles. The larger cells 
produced by precipitated calcium carbonate are due to the impingement of 
micro bubbles, they take up a greater proportion of the whole sample and hence 
produce lower density foams than the foams produced with ground calcium 
carbonate. 
• Two dimensional optical micrographs clearly demonstrate the size and the shape 
of the cells. SEM images do not show them directly, but provide useful 
information about the impingement of cells through the nano sized cell walls. 
• Ground calcium carbonate produced lower density foams when using higher levels 
of processing aid and at higher metering speeds, as would be expe<;ted. But it was 
possible to obtain lower density foams, with lower levels of processing aid at 
intermediate metering speeds, by incorporating precipitated calcium carbonate. 
However, formulations containing pcc at increased levels of processing aid had a 
tendency towards cell collapse compared with ground calcium carbonate 
formulations. 
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7.2 Future Work 
It is necessary to consolidate the work already done on both foamed PVC and also rigid 
PVC. 
7.2.1 Rigid PVC 
I. The shear viscosity of formulations containing vanous levels of pcc should be 
investigated. 
When the precipitated calcium carbonate level was increased in the formulation, tensile 
modulus was decreased. This effect is significant as it was shown when the addition of 
pcc was increased in the standard formulation and from the results obtained from the 
experimental design. This may be due to the plasticizing effect of the PVC matrix by the 
ultrafine precipitated calcium carbonate grade I causing a reduction in melt viscosity. A 
capillary rheometer can be used to obtain shear viscosity at various shear rates. 
2. A quantitative method to determine dispersion should be developed. 
In attempts to achieve well-dispersed calcium carbonates in PVC by use of ultrafine, 
coated calcium carbonates and compounding using a twin screw extruder have been used. 
The dispersion of the calcium carbonate particles in the PVC matrix was mainly 
determined by optical microscopy which provides only a qualitative measure of 
dispersion. A quantitative measure of dispersion is required to understand the 
relationships between the degree of dispersion, gelation and the mechanical properties of 
PVC compounds. Further improvement in the mechanical properties of PVC compounds 
could be achieved from such a relationship. This could be achieved by measuring the 
number and size of agglomerates per unit volume of the matrix polymer by analysing 
optical micrographs using image analysis. 
3. The extruder conditions should be optimised with the precipitated calcium carbonate 
grade G to investigate whether the phase separation can be reduced. 
Compounding of a standard rigid PVC formulation using the twin screw extruder was 
optimized by incorporating precipitated calcium carbonate grade I which was coated with 
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stearic acid and had ultrafine primary particles. But precipitated calcium carbonate grade 
G is uncoated and has large primary particles. It may be possible to process this standard 
PVC formulation at higher temperatures than T4 (which was the optimum temperature 
profile for grade I) without degrading PVC. Also it could be processed using a much 
higher screw speed in order to obtain maximum dispersion of the grade G particles in the 
PVC matrix. 
4. Coating of Grade G particles 
It would be interesting to coat a sample of Grade G particles with stearic acid to confirm 
that the relatively poor performance of this grade is indeed due to particle size rather than 
the absence of coating. 
5. Melt Strength Measurements 
Measurements of hot melt strength using the Rutherford Elongational Rheometer would 
give direct evidence of whether or not pcc can improve the extensibility and strength of a 
PVC melt. 
7.2.2 Cellular PVC 
1. Melt Strength and Elasticity 
Melt strength could be different for the PVC foam formulations containing different 
calcium carbonate grades and different processing aid contents. Therefore melt strength 
and the melt elasticity of PVC foam formulations should be studied in order to see if there 
is a correlation with the melt elongational properties of different formulations and the 
foam cell morphology. The elongational deformations could be studied with the 
Rutherford Elongational Rheometer. 
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($) 
SOLVAY SOLVAY 
Advanced Funct1onal M1nerals 
METHODS OF TESTING SOCAL ® 
MTS 001 -Determination of the Mean Particle Diameter (dp) 
by permeability 
1. Principle 
This method allows to determine the size of the primary particles of PCC. Basis is 
the measurement of the air permeability of a pellet of PCC analogous to the 
"Biaine"- method. 
According to the formula of Carman & Malherbe it is: 
q • L = 1,05 • c3 1 (1 - t)2 ' ds2 + 2,88 't21 (1 - t)' ds 
with E = 1 - W I (A' L' D) 
lt could be shown, that the mean particle diameter ds is not absolutely independent 
of the pellet's porosity E:. In the range, where the measurements are usuaJiy made, 
we have: 
d{ln ds} 
--------- = 3,2 
d, 
We decided to transfer the value of the diameter ds, obtained with the standard 
procedure, to a reference Porosity e = 0,45 with the relation: 
dp = ds .. 8 -3,2 .. lt·DAS> 
q ;;:: volumetrica! rate of flow in cm3 / s 
e = porosity 
W = weight of SOCAL ®in g 
L = thickness of the pellet in cm 
D =density of PCC (calcite): 2,71 g I cm3 
A = area of cross section of the pellet in cm2 
ds =mean particle diam. according to Carman & Malherbe in 11m 
dp =mean particle diameter in ~m (SOL V AY) 
dsch - sbu fillers - mts 001 -mean particle diameter (dp)- revision 001 
from 0110111998 page-1/1 
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METHODS OF TESTING SOCAL ® 
2. Equipment 
- dp-apparatus; there are different possibilities to assemble the elements (cf. 
enclosure 1 ). Type Na; B'/b is recommended by SBU FILLERS. If it's adopted, 
valve H (cf. §3) will become need less. 
- pressure cell (cf. enclosure 3): 
- cylinder, diameter 0: 
- cylinder, height: 
- plunger, length: 
- raised part on the bottom plate: 
- round perforated brass plate; 0 29,5 mm 
30,00 ± 0,02 mm 
60,0 mm 
40,0 mm 
7,0mm 
- round filtering paper. 0 29,5 mm, thickness about 
- stop-watch 
- balance; precision 0,01 g 
- vacuum pump 
- slide gauge 
3. Procedure 
Into the pressure cell, assembled whit the plunger, a perforated brass plate and a 
filtering paper are inserted. After that 15,0 g of SOCAL ®were introduced in several 
portions by tamping them with the plunger. The powder is covered with a filtering 
paper and a perforated brass plate. The plunger is introduced and pressed with 100 
bar. The plunger mustn't abut the upper end of the pressure cell ! 
After removing the plunger and the plate at the bottom of the cell, the thickness of 
the pellet is determined by measuring the distances from the upper and lower end 
of the cell to the pellet (the upper and lower surface of the pellet is still covered 
by the brass plate and filtering paper) with a slide gaugEl. AfteiWards the measure 
cell with the pellet inside is screwed into the apparatus and closed with a rubber 
plug (cf. enclosure 1 ). Take care, that the arrangement is leak-proof. 
The valve (H) will be opened, and by using the vacuum pump the apparatus will be 
evacuated. The depression t-,Pu to be adjusted by a precision regulator (F) is 
calculated in dependence of the external pressure Pa as follows: 
t>Pu = 0,789 * Pa 
The liquid in the burette will be brought to the lowest end of the graduation, the 
valve (H) will be closed and the fiow rate is measured during maintaining the level 
of the balance flask at the level of the liquid in the burette. By using a stop watch 
the time is measured, which is necessary for a certain volume of air (p. ex. 20 ml) 
passing through the pellet. 
AfteiWards the vacuum can be broken by opening the valve (H). 
dsch- sbu fillers- mts 001 ·mean particle diameter (dp)- revision 001 
from 01/01/1998 page 2/2 
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METHODS OF TESTING SOCAL ® 
Calculation of the volumetrical rate of flow q: 
q =volume [cm3]/ t [s] 
Calculation of the thickness of the pellet L in cm: 
total height of the cell: a 
upper depth: b 
lower depth: c 
2 brass plates + filter: d 
Thickness of the pellet L in cm =a- (b + c +d) 
Graphical evaluation of the dp-value (cf. enclosure 2): 
The porosity of the pellet is calculated with formula: 
E = 1 - W I (A' L' D) 
W = 15 g (weight of the PCC) 
A = 1,52 • 1t cm' (area of cross section of the pellet) 
D = 2,71 g I cm3 (density of calcite) 
L = thickness of the pellet 
~E = 1 - (0,78305/ L) 
By using the diagram in enclosure 2 the dp-value can be determined. 
For that you look for the calculated rate of flow q on the abscissa, erect a 
perpendicular up to the cross point with the corresponding E-curve, draw the 
horizontal line through this cross point and read the dp-value on the ordinate. 
Mathematical evaluation of the dp-value: 
lt is: 
q • L = 1,05 • E3 i (1 - E)2 • ds2 + 2,88 •lt (1 -E) • ds 
with E = 1 - W I (A' L' D) 
and dp = ds * e-3·2 * (e-0.4S>. 
q = volumetrical rate of flow in cm3/s 
E =porosity 
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W = weight of SOCAL ®in g 
L = thickness of the pellet in cm 
D =density of PCC (calcite): 2,71 g I cm3 
A = area of cross section of the pellet in cm2 
· Appendices 
ds = mean particle diam. according to Carman & Malherbe in IJm 
dp = mean particle diameter in ).Jm (SOL V AY) 
With 
A= 1,05 * o3 I [L *(1 - <f] 
and 
B = 2,88 * o2 / [L *(1 - o)] 
we have: 
q = A • ds2 + B • ds 
<=> ds = - B + -./[82 + 4 * A * q] 
2*A 
Together with 
dp = ds • e·3,2 • (e-0,45) 
the mean particle diameter dp can be calculated. 
4. Result 
The dp-value is given in 11m with 2 significant digits, that is for the ultrafine PCC-
types with 3 decimals and for the other types with 2 decimals. 
5. Enclosures 
1 drawing of the dp-apparatus 
1 diagram for graphical determination of the dp-value 
1 drawing of the pressure cell 
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METHODS OF TESTING SOCAL ® 
Drawing of "dp" apparatus - Enclosure 1 
B 
from 01/01/1998 
F 
B' 
Soaped water in 
rubber bag 
I b 
a 
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Enclosure 2 
0.001 0.01 0.1 
Q= cm3/s 
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-0.38 
-0.40 
0.42 
0.44 
-0.46 
-o.48 
-0.50 
-o.52 
~o.54 
0.56 
-0.58 
-0.60 
0.62 
--·· 0.64 
---0.66 
-o.68 
--0.70 
···- 0.72 
-0.74 
-0,76 
-0.78 
-o.8o 
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Drawing of the pressure cell ( mm ) 
Enclosure 3 
60 
Plunger 
18 t 
' 
29,8 58 
40 
3 
: ----, 
.. ~ 
r = 1,5 27,8 
50 
Cell -ao,oo±0,02-
60 
------, 
J ~ : I 
-
110 
I or J depending of the support of the cell 
.. 29,8~ 
Bottom 
12 • 
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Appendices 
Appendix C - Extruder processing conditions and density for the 
screw speed variations 
For Grade I at T6 
Sample Number 66 67 68 32(2) 
Code T6/20(6) T6/30(6) T6/40(6) T6/50(6) 
Screw Speed (rpm) 20 30 40 50 
Screw T (°C) 125 125 125 125 
Zone 1 T (0C) 155 155 155 155 
Zone 2 T /"C) 170 170 170 170 
AdopJer T _(°C)_ 170 170 170 170 
DieT (0C) 145 145 145 145 
Torque(%) 29 + 1 27 + 1 26 + 1 24 + 1 
Pressure (MPa) 150 + 2 137 ± 2 120 + 2 115 + 2 
Density (kg/m3) 1330 ± 40 1160 ±10 940 + 10 690 ± 20 
For Grade H at T4 
Sample Number 63 64 65 37(2) 
Code T4/20(6) T4/30(6) T4140(6) T4150(6) 
Screw Speed (rpm) 20 30 40 50 
Screw T (°C) 140 140 140 140 
Zone 1 T_(Cl_ 170 170 170 170 
Zone 2 T ("C) 185 185 185 185 
Adopter T (°C) 185 185 185 185 
DieT (°C) 160 160 160 160 
Torque(%) 34 ± 1 33± 1 32 + 1 32 ± 1 
Pressure (MP a) 66 + 2 64 + 2 62 + 2 61 + 2 
Density (kglm3) 1220 ± 20 860 ±50 800 ± 20 630 ± 30 
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Appendix D - Extruder processing conditions and density of the foams produced at different 
temperature profiles 
Grade H 
Sample Number 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 37 38 39 12(2) 13(2) 14 15 
Code T1110 T1125 T1130 T2110 T2125 T2130 T3110 T3115 T3120 T3125 T3/30 T4110 T4115 14120 14125 .14/30 T6110 T6115 
Screw T ('C) 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 125 125 
Zone 1 T i'C) 140 140 140 150 150 150 160 160 160 160 160 170 170. 170 170 170 155 155 
Zone 2 T ('C) 155 155 155 165 165 165 175 175 175 175 175 185 185 185 185 185 170 170 
Adopter T ('C) 155 155 155 165 165 165 175 175 175 175 175 185 185 185 185 185 170 170 
DieT ('C) 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 145 145 
Torgue.JNm) 26 45 48 22 44 47 26 36 38 40 44 31 38 44 48 52 43 47 
Pressure (MPa) 94 161 167 77 130 141 67 71 74 82 88 64 68 73 73 75 99 105 
Density (kglm3) 860 910 880 660 720 730 680 580 590 560 550 710 550 490 450 350 770 680 
std 10 40 30 11 20 20 40 10 30 20 10 30 60 10 10 20 10 10 
Grade I 
Sample Number 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 69 70 42 30(2) 31(2) 32 33 
Code T1110 T1125 T1130 T2110 12125 T2130 13110 13115 T3120 73125 T3130 T4/10 T4115 14120 14125 14/30 76110 16/15 
Screw T ('C) 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 125 125 
Zone 1 T ('C) 140 140 140 150 150 150 160 160 160 160 160 170 170 170 170 170 155 155 
Zone 2 T ('C) 155 155 155 165 165 165 175 175 175 175 175 185 185 185 185 185 170 170 
Adopter T ('C) 155 155 155 165 165 165 175 175 175 175 175 185 185 185 185 185 170 170 
Die T_i'CI 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 145 145 
Torque (Nm) 24 43 47 21 41 46 26 34 38 41 45 29 35 40 42 48 47 48 
Pressure (MPa) 90 144 152 85 128 140 65 68 77 79 93 59 60 63 63 70 113 110 
Density (kglm3) 820 910 860 660 710 740 640 570 550 560 600 690 640 510 490 470 690 540 
std 20 20 30 30 20 10 50 20 20 10 20 10 10 10 10 20 20 10 
16 17 18 
T6120 T6125 T6130 
125 125 125 
155 155 155 
170 170 170 
170 170 170 
145 145 145 
53 56 58 
112 119 124 
600 560 520 
10 10 20 
34 35 36 
T6120 T6125 T6130 
125 125 125 
155 155 155 
170 170 170 
170 170 170 
145 145 145 
48 49 59 
111 115 125 
550 480 520 
10 50 20 
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Appendix E - Extruder processing conditions and density of the foams produced at different process aid 
levels 
Grade H 
Sample Number 37 38 39 12(2) 13(2) 43 44 45 46 47 53 54 55 56 57 
Code T4110(6) T4/15(6) T4/20(6) 14125(6) T4/30(6) 74110(5) T4115(5) 74120(5) 74/25(5) 74/30(5) T4/1Q(_4) T4/15(4) 74/20(4) 74125(4) 74130~1 
Screw 7 ('C) 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 
Zone 1 T ('C) 170 170 170 170 170 170 170 170 170 170 170 170 170 170 170 
Zone 2 T i'C) 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 
Adooter 7 <'C) 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 
Die 7 ('C) 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 
Torque (Nm) 31 38 44 48 52 29 36 40 43 48 28 33 38 42 49 
Pressure (MPa) 64 68 73 73 75 65 72 72 70 73 59 67 70 69 73 
Density (kQim') 710 550 490 450 350 700 610 510 50 480 . 740 660 570 500 470 
std 30 60 10 10 20 10 20 10 10 20 30 20 10 10 10 
Grade I 
Sample Number 69 70 42 30(2) 31(2) 48 49 50 51 52 58 59 81 82 83 
Code 74/10(6) T4115(6) 74120(6) 74125(6) 74/30(6) T4110(5) 74/15(5) T4/20(5) T4/25(5) 74/30(5) 74/10(4) 74115(4) T4/20(4) 74/25(4) 74/30(4) 
Screw T ('Cl 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 140 
Zone 1 T {'Cl 170 170 170 170 170 170 170 170 170 170 170 170 170 170 170 
Zone 2 7 ('C) 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 
Adopter T ('C) 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 185 
DieT ('C) 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 160 
Torque (Nm) 29 35 40 42 48 30 38 40 41 51 27 31 37 40 42 
Pressure (MPa) 59 60 63 63 70 66 75 73 69 80· 54 57 61 64 69 
Density (kq/m3) 690 640 510 490 470 610 560 490 480 390 670 610 600 560 540 
std 10 10 10 10 20 20 40 10 10 10 40 10 10 10 10 
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